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PERSONS ]REPRESENTED IN

FlRST 1-lART.

sArl'y King of Israel,,,..
JONATHANI his e' les"On.

ABNE.R, a relative of Saul, and a General in his army.

SAMUEL, High Priest ot'Israel.

JIKHOIÀ.DAIS, aPriest.

à.111mi, a Priest.

DAVID, aycung bhepherd, and subsequently Kïng of Israel.

JSSSE, father of David.

Aiii-XOAM, Queen of Israel.

GLORIIEL, Chief of the celestial spir'its who appear.

ZOE, Saul's guardian angel.

NARDIEL, an angel, who communicates the will of Jeliovab to Sanuiel.
TYR.&NNEE.

DEMOINS.

ZAPH, Chief of spirits wlio appear.

M,&ý,ràzàýHi Il The E vil Spirit from the Lorti."

TIPTOB Zaplà'-, mûsoeno-er.

WIDIEWING.

SITSTILL.

GRAB.

CLUTCH.

ZOB.

FLY.

PropheU, Elders, 3fessengeýrs from.Jabesh Gilead, Officers, Soldiérs,
A Courtier, a Levite, -a Tailor, a Toper, a Peasant, an Artizan, Saulls
Armour Bearer, Jonathans Armour Bearer' a Rustic, a Physiciaja,

Domestics of the Palace, Le.



iv.

SECOND iAp,'r.

SÀCL, King of Israel.

JONATHAIN.

DàVI D.

ELIAB, David's Brother.

GOLIAH.

JOKIEL.

JARED.

ARINOAM, Queen of Israel.

TirTtANNEE.

Z A PEI.

TiPTOE. Courtiers, Officers, soldier""lýYaidfng' 
&c.

THIRD PART.

SAVL? King of Israel,

JONATHAN.

SAMUZL.

AHUMLEcH, a Priest.

ABIAT«]Ry his son.-

DoicG.

ARMELECH, tJ4e Hittite.

ABisimi) DavidIs Cousin.

AC731siff, King of Gath.,

MICIRAL, Saul'o daughter.

TheWITC]3of Endor.

TIPTOIC.

Courtiers, Ilessongers, Ziphites, Soldiero, Saulle Armour Bear &c.
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ACT 1.

SCENE 1.
The Hül of God, with >the Philistine garrimn adjacent. A number of

DEmoNs dancing: Z.&PH, their chief, obserring them; and TIPTOri., his
messeiîger, looking on smilling.

ZAPH.
Gently, thls, is sacred ground
Foot it in a quiet roünd
Tiptoe, keep a keen look out
Whilst I join awhile the bout.

TIPTOE (ajùle) turning to keep zéatch.
I wish Saltina had been here : Iong since
1 would have spun her up the 'air, and. made
Her-sob with sweet gyration. «'ZAPH3 hat7ing danced a mea-sure, and left the circle.
'Tis a vile hoax to dance with one's owia gender!
I would have chosen of the other sex half my troop,
But that love making would have hindered affairs:

Besides, I should have had more brawls upon my--h..ands
Than would employ ten of hell's readiest judges

To adjudicate, - passing'py the peril of giving
Further cause for what is nqw so immànent, namely,
A law amongst *us granting a divorce.
Tiptoe sees something: he is like a hound:
1111 take him out a hunting when I've leisure;
To scour the world wit'h him must be a pleasure

--Tiptoe, what seest thou 1
TIPTOE.

A great rabble.
ZAPH.

Of what composed?



6 S'K U L.

TIPTOE.

Of Prophets mostly
With solemn sound they arc coming ghostly,

Andi midst them's, one whose height and port
Declare him, of superior 'Sort.

ZAIPH.

Dost thou know him -stop your capering.
Dost tbqu know him

TIPTOE

Z45ethinks 1 do.
ZAPH

Strain Crough the air thy lynx-like view:
Methinks thon wilt know hin-, thou'rt such a ranger.

TIPTOE.

Yes, now I know the towering stranger:
His narne is Saul, he is Kish's Son

His fàtherls asses, lost, he had gone
To stek them, but a diadem. .,

H found instead of finding thern;
But they, now found, he home dotb steer,

Midst plaintive sound approa-ching here
And this 1 learnéd as, pawing Ramah,
1 heard its gossips, and small drama
Beheld myself,- upon Saulls head
Beheld a phial of oil shed

By Samuel, Who then hailed as king
This Saul, and kiwed hirp, promising
That signaibeùld-happeii to him, three,
The last of whicIý you soon sh all see

Two are already.
ZAIPH.

Spirits all,
A stranger comes whose name is Saul
He has lately been, I hear,
By Samuel, the Authentie Seer,
Anointed to hold future reign

Within this now riest-ruled dornain:
With him come eophets, waxing loud,
And others, a miscellaneous crowd.

18t DICMON.

Then here's an end to dancing! Itis ever so:
PII even about my businew go.

2ndDEM01Ç.

No, prithee defer awhile adieu,
Thev are near, and rather noisy too.



SAUL.

z

Waîch their m"otions,
Methinks they are coWng to devotions.

3 rd DýÉM0N.
Here ibey are, each like a zany,

And braying loud, Jëhovah, many.
Enter SAUL and a company Of PROPHETS md SPECTATORS, the PROPEMTS

chanting.
Jehovah, Jehovah, Oh. Is ells God,
In pity look from thine aZde
upôn us low.
Thou who once brought our fàthers up
Yrom Egypt, and didst ciuse to stoop

Proud Pharoah, and his hqst o'erthrew,
At present for us interpose,
Ah, look again on Jacob's woes.

3rd DRMON.
This is doleful.

4th DEMON.
ilm 1gÀýa1-s.

2nd DENON.
Dry your eyesand ope your ears.

ZAPH.

Keep your countenances, bé'décorous,
]Chere seems a pretty farce before us.

SAUL (recitative.)
On Jacob thou hast looked, Oh, ljçrd,
According to thine ancient word.

5thD]EMON.

He knows not that.
ZAPH.

Your tongues restrain,
The Prophets are going to, howl again.

PROPHETS, in charus.

Thou who from bondage brought us fortb,
Us saved from Moab"s and Ammon's *mth;
Fromý Amalek and Edom saved

Thy people, though they -misbehaved
And gave them manna from the skies,
And bade the rocks deep waters rise
And led them to this promised land
Acroas.àrabials burning sand,

With cloud by day and fire by night-
An awful yet celestial, light ;

Jehovah, hear, &nd let the spear
Of vengeance terrify otir foes;



IL

SAUL.

Oh, God, attend, thine eai down bend,
Oh, let the time of sorrow close,
This access of thine Ismel's woes.

3rd Dzmor;.
Were this not better than the last

1 now trom hence had fled agha8t.
ZAPH.

Histý
Let not a syllable be missed.

SAUL.
The Lord, at length, hath looked upon
His heritage ; your cry hath gone
Even to, his holy hill:

God shall your ardent wish fulfil.
PROPHETS.

How long, how long, how long, Oh Lord,
Shall Israel rnourn 1

SAUL.
From sorrow turn.

PROPMETS.

Say, Ijord, how long the land shall be
In shadow of an enerny : 1

How long shall violence us meet,
A ild wrong powess the jud gaient seat

1 heard the Lord arise and swear
Jeshurun wa3 his special care.

DBXOqs (qx*ýým in chorw.)
Ha, ha; ha, ha; beware, beware;

Such was once our special fàre:
Mocketh all thing' the Creator,
Mocketh his whole realm of nature
Tbink not sons of earth he'Il spare

Who smote the nobler things of air.
PROPHITS.

Oh, God, give ear, Jehovah, hear
Is luýael not stül to thee dear 1
Did'st thou not once, for Abraha m's sake,
Thein thy peculiar people make 1

Oh, God . arise, and Ammon shake
Jehovah! 

-1

Ha, ha; ha, ha.
PROPHETS.

Jehovah!



DEMONS.,
Ha, ha; ha, ha.

PROPHITS.

Je h ovah !
Il
Ha, ha; ha, ha.

PROPHIETS.
Almighty one " #

eicmoNýs.
He'11 hear anon:
Ha, ha; ha, ha; pmV on, pray on.

PROPHETS.

Oh, heal our hurt.
DEMONS.

'Tis princely sport
To hear them sue in such a sort.

ZAPH.

Grow not too loud and insolent;
Who can God turn from his intent 1
Haply He indeed hath meant
Good quick coming and spread wide
Over Israel's mouming pride:
Cease your 'Iaughter, it "t y come after.

5th Diiio*.'
Master, it is many a day,"-- ý .

Since we were allowed be gay,
Ilèt us laugh, then, while we may.

ZAPH.

Peace, Saul sings.
BAUL, (air-)

1 .
Oh, Canaan fkir, my country dear,
Lo, thy delîverance draws near;
The spear is mised, and bent the bow
That shall thine enemies olerthrow.

Thy grief in pu»d, thy, mouming doue
Put now bright h"Is clean garments on;
The Lord regards thee from the skies,
And bids the from the dust arise.

Faù Land of Promi», clothe in miles
Thy landwapes and neglected piles,

For thou shalt be redeemed ere long
From foreign and domestic wrong.
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1 V

Oh, land that worships the true God,-
'Behold on high his outstretched rod
Rise, make the alien from thee,.fle.e,.

Thë"libid,'-tbë"LÔA-.is yet with thee.
Ist Ditmori.

This seems the true prophetie vein.
3rd iDsmoiq.

I should* like to, hear that song again.
4th DEMON.

He is deceived.
5th Dicmoiq.

But who bas deceived him?
ZAPH.

There hath none
With a lie unto him gone.

2nd DEMON.
Tt is -the confidence of his nature.

ZAPH.
Rather it is his Creator

Who this hour him works upou.
6th i)zmoN.-

'Tis tedious here.

Hence ]et ils hie,
For I now lear, though faint, yet clear,
Spirits corning down -tlie sky.

(The DaxoNs vanisk and a compmy of Axeicxs, conducted by GLORIEL,
dwend.)

GLORrEL. les.
1 heard the sound ofspirits in hàste dêWding.

18t ANGIRJ.
Yonder o-er the hflls.,they are darting.-

If my sentiment be true,
They who lately hence withdrew
Belong unto the fallen crew.
Let Saul be guarded:
Zoe, to thee that tuk's awarded
Fare thee well.

[EXeUnt ANGELS, ZOIC 'rm=ntitgo
A PROPIIETO

Tall stranger, whosoe'er thou art, we see
That God is with thee, therefore come with us.

SAULO
1111 follow you. Three sigm were promiMd me,

Which have in kind and number come to paso.
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Soon as I had Samuel left my heart was changed
And now I feel that which I cannot name:

Solemnity and courage fill my soul
----That,- w a-r intending, ...... ..............

[EXeUnt SAUL and the PILOPHETS.,

zoz.I must attend hira whom to me is given
To avert from hell and to assist towards heaven.

[Exit Zoz.
lSt SPi.CTATOP.-

Is Saul amongst the pro hets 1
2nT SPECTITOR.

Thou perceivest.
3rd SPECTATOR.

He stalked like some great purpose hence.
lSt SPECTATOR.

He did.
41%h SPECTATOR.

The burden of his words was hope for Israel.
2nd SPECTATOR.

Shangar and Sampson were not likelier
Than he. 3rd spr&CTATOR.

Let us separate, we know not whether
There be not here sorne spy of the Philistines.

[,EXeWU P&OPHETS.

SCENE IL
Country near - Gibeah. Qatle grazing at a distante. S.&ui., after being

anointed king by SavuýI, has returned home to Gibeah, and is t1être
ocettpied as formerly.

;AULY M«%Unge
How tame now seems to me this herdsnm life
Unprofitable too -. I nought do here,
Nought that can serve good purpose: I am like

A taper that is léft to burn to wmte
Within an empty house. Vihy do I istay 1
Others could tend thesé herds as well as 1,

And haply better, for my thoughts are far
Froin meads and kine, and all the servile round

Of household duties, same fro- year to year,
Alike far from. the rural dull routine,

And traffic of the toiwn, when I it visit
To exchange my herds and corn for silver shekels.

Yet I will wait my time : - 'and yet the steeri
Puts forth his horns when his due months arrive,



SAUL.

Aud pushes with them though they are but tender
The blade starts through the clod in spring; the leaf

Then on the bough sits in its.pride of 'green.,-.... ...................
-The-blossom-, -putïë-tüâl'-tô'îtsi' .. s ë 'a"s"' on' e C 0 m e 3

Milk-white or ruddy, and the perfect fruit
Appears with autumn, nor the snow doth £âil

The hoary winter. Doth the snake not shed
Its slough ? the fledgling leave its natal nest 1

Twice what I once was now 1 feel to be
Down, proud imagination; quiet keep,

Thou rash impatience: - and yet SaMuel said,
Il Now G-od is with thee, act as thou seest fit?'

What shall I do? Deem this less zeal than fride,
And here in all tranquillity abide.

[Exit.

SCENE M.
CoW4r»w to a Ham! ' et.

Entre three HzigiaEws and an ELIDER.

ISt HEBREW.
We are to assemble, saist thou, to mcrrow at Mizpeh 1

Yes, to receive a King from God and Samuel:
Loudly, with others, you ëlemanded one.

lst HEBREW.
We did and do demand one, and with reason,

For Samuel is aged and his sons are corrupt.
2nd HIBREW.

And yet Itis said that Samuel was displeased
At thé ides , anil gave, at first, no answer;

He did from, us (for 1 was one of tbose
Who were deputed by you to convey ti,To him your wish) he did from us re re,
As we supposed to ponder your request
Alone, and lay it before the Lord, but soon
Returned he, and in such a solemn style

Foretold thejssues of our gmnted wish,
That, for a season, we stood wavering,
Even as the headstrong wind, when, having'blown

Stron,Y,,ly out of one quarter it on sudden,
As if uncertain of its next direction,
Restlessly veers, neither travelling east nor west,

Nor north nor 9outh ; so we, surpriaed, >
Perplexed, revolving, and not knowing whether
To retain this èvil or to aççept o? that.
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lSt HICBREW.
Wh at saïd he to vou 1 .... ........ .. ........

]ELDER.
That our king should be

Exacting and despotic; that indeed,
The nation no immunity should have

Beneat Uis rule, nought sacred fr ' om bis grasp:
Our sons, où'r daughters, lands, our labor, skill;
In fine, our all should yield to him subscription.

2nd iti&iBitjcw.
Already a tenth the Levites are endowed with.

]ELDER.
He said that our king would tithe the remainder.

181 HEIBR.W.
And

To that your answer
3rd HFiBREw.

Did you not remonstrate 1
]ELDER.

We said as we bad been instructed: Il Give us a king."'
2nd HEBREw.

But did you not make stipulations, nor
Propose abatement of the said prerogatives

]ELDER. 
-No, for how could we since they to us were rather

Foretold by the grieved pro h t than ordained;
As though the king should. Ton them. with bis crown,ý
And wear them as a bright but natural garment.

3rd HIEIBRIEW. de

wish that I had been one of your number!
I would have spoken boldly for the nation.
What, were you not our representatives?

«Mat could we save reiterate our instruction
ci Let us be governed like the other peoples;
Let a king rule us in the dajs of peace,
And lead us to, battle in the hour of w

% 3rd iiiciBREW.
Umph! herels a fix.

18t HEBREW.

Well, I will render myself
At Mizpeh to morrow, and-behold the man
Who sh»dl hereafter in the name of king
Cause us to tremble; wili he dream. to-night
Of his a oa"ing fortune 1 if the choice

Should 1 on me, woe falls on yoù, good gentlemen.
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ELDER.
Approach th fiq crisis in a proper spirit"';

Fer it will be the Lord to morrow at Mizpeh
And by b is grace shal 1 reigm whom then is chosen

I 3rdH]C]3R]&W.

Twist king and levite little will be left us.
1 shall not go to Mizpéh.

[Exit.
ISt ]REBRÉWO

'Trudge thither with us,
Prythee. - Gone ? which- way fled he

2nd iff xBREw.
That way tbou flee'st,

When thy wives, Tamar and Abolibamah,
Quarrelling, &,-rearn like two wild -cats in thy house.

lst lai&]Bp,]Ew.
Come, come yet, Elder, tell me this: if heaven

Will, after all, be Arbiter to-rnorrow,
Why need we, at Mizpehl

ELDER.
Go, neverthelesq.

.At tbe grave summons.
2nd giciBRicw.

Grave it is for all;
But most for those who have fair wives and daughters.

18t REBREW.
Wotild the kin' take thy wives 1

2nd IIEBREW.

Tell him to visit
Thine when they have their backs up, and he-11 leave them

To thee for ever.
lst HIRIBRIEW.

1 thank thee for the hint.
2ndRUIBREW.

He would take ouX sous if strong.
ISt HEIBREWO

Ourselves if skilfule
2nd REBREWO

Our propertyour lands;' thataeemsratherharah:
I know not whetlier I shall go or not.

18t H»RZW.
None then thyself han been more loud for change.

2nd iiiciBRzw.
Yes, yes, a change from bad to better: a curse

Upon our folly 1 there is tror» state than Priestdom.
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Ist HICIBIR]ZWO

2nd HEBREW.
And we"must flourish

Over it, - that is to say, I would not say so, -
That is 1, would not say so in good earnest

Because 'twere blasphemy : let us prepare
To start betimes to, morrow.

[EZeUnt the ttM HIBREWS.

We are ever disraayed.
When heaven bas granted our inordinate wishes.

These -men aghast are, at their answered prayer,
And wear but ill theïr merry face of courage. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

.4 Sound of a multitude at a didance. Enter E[zBRuws, meeting.

lst Hr&]BREW.

Have you seen the King 1
2nd HEBRzw.

We have.
3rd Hî:Be seems he to you 1
4th Hj&iRi&w.

A lion, and a tiger, and a man,
Agreed to dwell in one magnificent den.

lSt HEBREW.
If his spirit answer to bis form, -and I

Believe it does, - he is the very being
For our occasion, whieh has grown so foul

That it needs the vçry dev ' il to wour it fair,
And I suppose, from your dewription, air,
That he is that Gentleman.,

4th HriBititw.
I do not jeste

Ist HEIBRIEWO
Nor I.

dith HEBRIEW.
Haveý-you ndt seen him 1

18t IBBISRZW.
Yes, indeed.

To avoid it woý1d have been m ont difficult;
Taller

,-,-,,Yyth"houlden and tipwards than the crowd,

1 .5
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He moved, and loftier bore his hea4ý*above A
Than bears a swimmer his aboveÂhe waves:
From everypoint he was conspip* uous.

2ud HEBUEW.
He îs of strong passions doubtless.

3rd HIEBRriw.

1 obsezved,
When Samuel told us that we had rejected'

God's rule in asking for ourselves a king,
That his countenance fell, surprised ; and I remarked
That he bit hielips, and symptoms of displeasure

Spread o-'Pr his face, but they soon passed away
And left him as before.

4th iiicBRicw*
Had he a prescience

That he shotild be selected ?ý
lSt HIEBRIEW.

Fitness always
Knwks whether it be worthy, though it know not
Whether it be chosen; and though incompetency
Is oft mistaken in its estimate of itself,
Ability never ' is so. 'Tis a.fooli%h
Saying, Il The Wise know notl.1heir Wisdom, nor
The Fair their Beauty."

4th HEBREW.
Then, surely, it w-as stmnge

That he should hide himself amongst the baggage.
Brd HICIBIRIEW.

-That he did so I cannot think arose
Ftom his diffidence.

2nd 11EBREW.
Diffidence might cause it.

4thHIIIBREW.

N05
Thence slowly he came and seemed to know his worth;
And once I àneied that he looked too proud,

Contemplating with a disdainful look
The myriads around him. - hark, they shout.

Shmas of Il God save the King."'
Let us join the throngO 

Ezeunte
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SC ENE V.
Enter SAUL and HzBBzwsfolloicing him.

SAUIL.
'You will accompany me you say: - so be it.
if prompted f

'9 ollow me and be the ball,
Tiny g fi'st, that shall, like one of snow,'
Gather' in rofling.

A HEBREW.
We wil follow thee

Wherever thou shalt lead us.
SAUL.

To Gibýah, then
And y shall soon have scope to pr e you men.

Exeunt omnes.
--$CE NE

NE
Tite Country near Gibeah. SAUL, iag from the field, observes the

people e

-Why are the people weeping.
A HE W.

Oh sorrow! sorrow!
Thou too wilt weep when u hast learned the reason.
Nahash the king of Am 0 has besiged

Jabesh Gilead, which has p omised to, surrender
To him in seven days, if no e A rescue;
And on this sore condition, that the wretch
Shall thrust out the right ye of every man

Within the--place, that with the hideous deed
He may repiDach, hereafter, every Hebrew.

SAUL.
Hear me, Oh God!

So be it done to me, and unto all
To me belonging, yea, and tenfold more,
If more can be b living man endured, -
If I shall fail to live this monster back.
Ye punishing ministers,

Ye dark, invisible demons that do fly
And do heavenlejudgments, turn your course towards hirn
Go send thern hither who have brought the news'.

Exit HICIBREW.
Now every motive that can my resolve

Strengtheu, come double to my heart :- hear, God,
If I should not perform more thau my "w,
May I.,ànd all in brael be disfigured;
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Wornan, youth and maiden, child and infant, all
Be brought to t" darknew. Horrible!
Grimmer than n.ight he seems, a dusky fiend;
Who would come on us, bringing demi-night,
And quench for ever half our light of day.

Re-ewer Ow HEIBRr&w wüh Me MZSSICIqG]CitS.
Behold those here who can thine anger raise.

SAUL, to the mesmngers.
Go téli the men of Jabesh Gilead,
To fear not that foul Whelp of Twilîght, Nahash;
They shall bave help.

Seven days he bas given us,
And, if we be not in that time relieved,

We must subinit unto bis pitiless terms.
SAUL.

Away, féar not.
Ezeunt the HziBRicw and MIESSIENGERS.

No further words, let deeds
Come next. Now herds and flocks, a last adieu:

Men are, henceforth, my flock, my pasture's Canaan:
1 will forthwith to Bezek, and there raise .
My standard, and woe unto tbem who follow
Not Saul and Samuel*

Exit.

SCENE vil.

Near Bezek. 7he Gathering of the Hebrews.

S.&uL, standùW upon an eminence.

The g-rounâ is hidden with men: the heights appear
Like to huge ant-hills, and the valleys swarui

Witli moving life. - Where wfll these numbers be
In fifty summers? even in thirty years
Half of these multitudes will be in the grave:

In twenty more a miserable remuant
(Dmined of the vigor, if not of the courage,

That brings them here to-day) -shall sole remain
To tells deeds yet undone: in fifty summers

This opening day's yet uncommenSd feat
Shall be a hoary tale ; ypn throngmg actors
'Now each impatient to perform bis part -

Shall nearly all be quiet in the grave:
Even as the snowdrifb left on Lebanon

In the hot days of June, then few thev'll. be
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Enter MIESSIINGZRtfe the ùzhaWaW4 of Jabesh Crilead.1-1«à.,3te on to Jabesh Gxi ead, lest should fail
The bearts of its inhabitants, and they surrender

Themselves precipitately to the Dog,
Fondly thinking thereby to conciliate him:

To-morrow, by the time the sun is hot,
They shall- have help: quick, get you over Jordan.

ISt MEUENGER.

If ever blessing fell on man, mayest thou.
Receive one, our Deliverer that shall be,

For is not Samuel with thee, and with him
Is not still the Lord, as once, at Ebenezer

SAUL.

Go> I will succour you.
.2nd MISSENGER.

The winds ot heaven
Behind tbee blow, and in our ènemies5 eyes
May the sun smite to-niorrow, and bliud them for thèe.

Exeunt MESSENGERS.
SAUL.

If gratitude and earnest prayer, from thein
Who have the greatest cause for both, be earnest
Of a er victory, we shall to-morrow'
Su In giving the idolaters such a wî- otind
As all the- balm of Gilead, which they claini,
Shall not be able to heal:-a wound so deep,
That thev shall think that Jephtha lives again;
Or that tÈe» old Zamztimmim giants, whoni
Theïr sires destroyed, have sent frorn the elods a spirit,

Who comes incarnate, leading braells ire;
So dearly shali this arrogant siege yet cost them.
Our forces are beginning the swift march,

Whieh must throughout the day and night continue:
I will descend and lead them as is fit.

Exit.

SCENE VIII.

The vicinity of Jabesh Gilead. Time, Dawn.

SAUL, pacing to andfiro.
The day breaks calmly, how9oe'er it end;
And nat're shews no great consent with man;
Curtailing not the slumber of the clouds,

Nor rising with ber clarion of the wind
To blow his signals. I hear the enemies'

Arousing hastily the sleepy legions:
Ammon bas perceived us. -«Would Abner would appear 1

1
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Enter AISNER.

We are ready to assault.
SAUL.

And sio am I.
Thy force lead as I bade thee: Jonathan

My orders has: like thee, he'll quit him well.
Now cro, and may a sure su-0, cess go with thee.

Exît A ]Bi% ]ER.
Each momgfkt, to the fbe is worth an hour: why comes
Not with my arms the youth who bears them! boy.-

(Calling on his armour bearer
If Jonathan should &11 in his first fight!
He will not fall: and this is not thought's time.

When this day's work is done, and serious night
bisposes to, reflection and gives leisure,

We will review the hours of coming slaughter;
Andlïhi around to heaven a9cends a dew
D ýijj 

f
istillit , from. blood now in the thr'obbing veins,

Sorro for whom. we must. Till then we'll act,:
Sur ve who may, retain who shall his breath,

We'11 now assault'agd start the *é--rk of death.
Enter a youth bineng the eieM Of SAUL.

Why loiteredst thou 1 quick, givé to me My shield;
Now quit thee well on this thy virgin field.

Exmnt both.
J wund of trumpets kard, and an incr*u=g noue of the onmi. At

length qmmonüi&h soidiers are seen fieeing acrou the hU8, and Rebrew
soldierspurming them. Jý

Enter three Rébrew SOLDIERS.
ISt SOLDIEIL.

The king bath overthrown thern, and the flight
Of Nahash each man of Jabesh Gilead sees
With both his eyes.

2nd soLDizR.

Abner and Jonathan
Let none escape that venture to oppose them:
Leaders like ours make vain all oppcnitiou.

3rd soi.DizR.
Opposition now is changed to flight and cbase.
In loose array our army cham Ammon's
Which t rallying broken, and both are driving

Like twoglack, ragged clo" before a gale.
Enter AiBNiR, fdlowM by more SOLDIERS

Still onward, men, and'do not stop for brëath
So long as there are Ammonites in view.



Enter .10,PiATHAN,- aId SOLDIERS, liastening acrosj tke scene.
JOINATHAN.

Slacken not your speed, for the fbe bath at his heels
Gottea wings of such astonishment and terror,

That he is marvellously swift of foot.
Exeunt omnes.

SCENE lx.

Anoffier part of the Country.

Ente'r SAVL and.a TRUXPETER, OFFICERS and SOLDrims.

SAUL, to the TRUMPETER.

Niow let the trumpet sotind the call to halt,
For t-vo of the enemy are not left together ;
And all of them have thrown amray their arms.
Looký and say what descry ye.

ht OFFICER.

Saving where
Yon scattered quarry flees before our hounds,
Forgive my using such a simile, -
The landscape cleared is of the Ammonites.
So quick a thaw I have not seen before,
Nor vapor melted faster into notight.

2nd OFFICER.

They have gone much faster tban they came, and left
Behind them baggage and rich trophies many.

3rdOFFIC F.R. -

They will rernember this day as long as they
Shall keep a calender. Blow, boy, and let
Thine heart skip up into thine instrument,

And dance for joy therein a saraband:
In thine horn thou. wilt not stumble-o'er the dead.

7'%4 TRumP]CT.Rblý«cs the recall.
SAUL, putting hù sword into its scabbdxd.

Now let us sheathe these trenchant -ministers,
Éor, by the souls for whom they have hewn a paasage

Unto some far, mysterious gehenna,
Or to the troubled sepulchre of the air,
They have well done.

[ 77ze o0ters sheathe theïr suiiwds
They, *aided by the bow and spear, have tnad e
A very shambles of the enemy's slain,

That lie in heaps bà rjwihe walls of Jabesh,
And thence to here ewer, like the drops
Of blood that fall from the wonnded animal
Whith-flees before the hunter, till Itis dminèd.
We have dmined this day the pride of Ammon. Lo!

ojSAUL.
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As when October strews the land with leaves,
So hath our fury larded it with dead.

We came upon them as upon young lambs
Come the reinorseless wolves, or as Night's blast

Sweeps down from, Carmel on the dusky sea:
Our niarch was through the darkness: the stars ýý'held it,
And Phospher led us with his waniug beam,
Like to a scout, upon the fated fbe.

Surprised they saw us but it was too late
The snare had closed upon thern to their ruin.

4th OFFICIER.

May our invaders ever know such quick ruin!
SAUL.

And yet 1 pity thern, poor breathless wretches,
And would revive them,'if I could do so,
And, would not the exasperating memory
Of those dire terms provoke me to rekill them.

46th orFicER.

Would you reanirnate the ruffians, who
From Jabesh-gilead, might have crossed the Jordan
Or would yon that one Amnionite less had sufféred,

- 4 SAUL.

No, they are all too few, though many, for. Nahash
Is not amongst them; for his fault they fell

Huge holocaïusts they are of Nahash's cattle
Who did in 111 hour drive thern to this slaughter.
How fares it with thee [EnterJONATHAN.

JONATHAN
How fares it with you, fatherl.

SAUL.
Well, as it ought, so'.Îll faring with the foe.

,JONATHAN.

This well begins your regin.
SAUL.

It dSs. See here
Our ftiends.

JONATHAN, to the reg.
To you our enrmiee doom reversed.

Theylll rue the day in which they cfowed our borders.
Ist OIVIFICER.

But few of them are remaining to recrow them.
JONATHAN.

Ere the fat pealing note of the re-call
Reached us, our soldiers were quarrelling fer the victims,

That had so fat dimisinhed.
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ISt OFFICIER.

Is 't possible,
Thât we so soon have -reaped so rank a field.,

And now scuffle for the-gleanings! Nahash is
Escaped.

JONATHAN.

He has.
4th oFFicziR.

('Treater curse yet overtake him!
May lightnings e ither his eyes, and may the stars bel->,

By hýrn no mo>e beheld -. assail him, Sun,
He h-ath, insulted. thee .; Light, second-born,
And child of Darkness,ýhurl him to thy Sire

1.ý 1 Ist OFFICIER. -

Thon Moon , rise not to h im, nor break again
On him, thou Dawn. *

2nd OFFICIER.
Ye 4-earth, ye altar fires,

Expire when he looks on you
3rd OE94CIER.

Ye wornen's eyes,
When he admires yoti.-, grow bleared with sudden age,

Or express but horror. 1',
4th OFFICER.

Ay, let all bright things-
Eyes, gems, suri, stars, moon, dawn, dornestic fire,

And that which the soul-cleasing sacrifice
Devours, and (what the truculent fiend loves more)

The lustre of the sword and shield and chariot,
Warls glare, be dark unto, him as the grave.

JONATHAN.

Anien, amen, 1tis well. Is my Father
Angry or sorrowful? Ist orpicrL.R.

.t He ha-s not)appeased
His vengeance' hunger, yet is,,Qurfelted

Grown with its food.

He is given to reverie:
1111 speak to him. Father, but yfflterday,
These Ammonites at Israel.woffed secure,
To day, they are destroyed.

Like swaggening ears
Of -lusty corn, upright we are te day;

To-morrow we are laid low by the sicle

01
SAULO
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Of Éomething unforseen.
JONATHAN.

Now Jabesh-gilead
May point in safety the living finger of scorn
At thcae cold heaps of dead around h er walls
And boys, and women, even tottering hags,
Go pull them by the beard, or, witb their nails,

Extract, unchecked, pale corses elye-balls, angSng
Unhurt within those reservoirs of tears:

Yea, out of dead men's mouths' may pluck the tongues
That yesterday at this hour bullied them.

SAUL.

Let us return, and leave it to, the vulture,
Smelling the odour of mortality,

To hasten here and batten. Boy, blow again,
And louder, the recall.

Exeimt ail except the TRCUPICTIM, who again sounds as he has been biddm.
TRUMPETERO

There, not a man in Israel, not-even Saul,
Could wind a louder and more -elear recall,

[Exit.

SCENE X.

The Country.

Enter, amidst aflourish of frumpets, SAUL, JONATHAN, SAMM, S016Z)MS
and PEOPLE returned from purruing the Ammonites.

SAUL.

Ye men of Israel, thank tÈe Lord to day
For Itis His power that hath before you driven

Nahash and ail the Ammonitish crew.
All did I say 1 how little now théir all
You have destroyed thern in thei-'-arrogance
Yon have, dissolved thern with the wand of change.
Never was retribution more complete,

Nor sudden! Grimly they lay down last evening
Within their tents, that gleamed in istar-light, - grimly
Lay down 'neath star-light, but no more shall see

Star-11 ht nor morning, for -their eyelids down
Are ed by frosty death. "" Where now j ' s Nahasli
FaIl n, aile is the cruel pride-of Ammon!

Its w rriors rew for many a league our land,
And t *e ild beasts devour them: they no grave
S S LI

rahall e except the fox's maw, and belly
Of ean beasts. But few escaped your ire,
FO s the dust-cloud rose up with their flighit

2e laid it with their blood-: dearly they've paid



SAUL.

For their grini proposition ! Let them come
]Back for their slaughtered tinleàs tears do blind
Them who with bloody deeds had this day thought
Tg -have blinded others: let Nq;hash gnasýh his teeth;

Xé* let him howl at home, an-d ask his crods
Wherefore they thus forsook him : joy, oh, joy

Thé God of Israel is above all gods.
Acclamation of the multitude.

or;& of the multitude.
Let those who said Shall Saul reigu over us!"
Be put to death.

Aý,NOTHER.
Yes, let thera die.

There shall
No other violent death take place to day.
Further acclamation, and cries o God save the King, 47od wve King SAVL.

SAMUEL.
Let us go

To Gilgal, and there crown him.
Exeunt all amidst acclamations and Ilourishing of trumpets.

SCENE XI.

Vie C*untry. Enter HEBILEWS.

18t HEBREW.
Fray whieh of you were at the coronation

2nd HrBR£w.

13t "BREW.
And how welit it?

2nd HEBRIEW.
Why, well, mixed wÀth ill.

lst iilc]Bk&.W.
What happened ? did the people change their minds?

2nd HEBREW.
No, but we had committed a great sin
In asking for a king, so Samuel told us,'
Ande to confirm his saying, called on God
To send down min and thunde*r though 'twas harvest.

18t HICBltEW.

Ah, then your revelry was changed, to sorrow.
2nd HXBRZW.

'Twa3 for awhile; but Samuel re-assured us;,,,,,
Shewing us, that as in the past Jehovah

H ad saved us by Jerubaal, Bedan, Jephthah,
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So He would now, - if we were faith ful to Him,
By our anointed king.

13t, HILBREW.
( How good is God

Towards Israel!
211d HEBREW.

Yes - btit 'twas a fearful nioment
To see the skysudden darkening, and to hear

The thtinder growl approaching, until one
,Wide flash of 1.Ightning quivered from the clouds

And hung above u ' s, glaring like the eye
Of God looking down upen. us in his wrath.
All»trembled, all stood mute, excepting some

Who, motionless, low muttered deprecation.
Few dared to raise their eyes, and the hurled deluge

Smoking ulpon the ground, that shook with din
Beneath us, seeméýdrspeak intense displeasure.

18t HIEBRIEW. 
)TIS

A serlous thincy to leave heaven's juris(liction!
3rd HEBREWO

We have not left it.
SEVERAL HEBREWS.

No, by no means, no
lSt 141EBREW-

Buý how looked Samuel 1
2nd HEBREW.

IRapt.
lSt HEBREW.

And Saul
2nd HEBREW.

1 saw him stand, methought, half frowning; but
Terror so shook me and confused my sight,

Thât 1 scàrcely knew what was and what was not.
4thHEBP£W.

This augurs ill. 1
2nd. »iziBRiEw.

The worsf is past, and all
Depends, it seems, on tis and our behaviour.

5th HE:Ba£W.
Did Samuel say aught inore de-serving rnentioný?

2ud HEBREW.
Much, rnuch before this climax; but 'twas chiefly

In his own vindication ;, challeriging qs
Toýrove injustice 'gainst him- in, his rule,

.kn in the event of it offéring restitution*



5th HFBREW.
PLeferred he to his sons' flagitious doing?

2Ud HEBREW.
No.

4th'HEB"W.
Let their evil in his good be los',

E n as the filthy and defiling g;moke
I ost in the pure air.

5th HEBRICW.
Yet recollectiolus1

Will stick like smuts n poil oneýs memory :
And Samuel's whiteness, though it may reflect
A light on his sons' blackness, but thereby

Shews it to be more ugly than we thought it
And they unfitter, alike both now to aid him,
And him succeeed hereaiter; and which, shews plainlier

Whên on their fraud we shed the light of his justice;
Even as the dusty atmosphere of a room,

When bars of sunsbine are projected through it,
Shews more polluted thail we had belleved it.

But let that pass: what more declared the Prophet 1
2nd iirsiBREw.

He she-wed us that the Priestly goverument
Had come frorn God hy Moses and by Aaron.

5th iuic.BitEw.
His Order, yes, the spirit of his Order

Gave utterance there : he spake the truth, yet stili
Remember his Order; all pover it had before,

Which now must be divided with another.
The old man, doubtlessly, is stung at seeming
To be by us cast off in his old age ;

But what is done is done, and for the best.
Huzzah for the King!

THE 0THBRIS.

Huzzah for King and Priest!
Ezeunt omnue

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

27SAUL.
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ACT Il.
SCENE I.

Michmash. A handsome.11partmeni.

Entir SAUL and JIEIIOI,&DAii a priest.

SAUL.

I know that teinpest and ' a foul disease
Discomfited and humbled the Philistines;

But, nor the weather, nor poignant emerods
Are always at yqur bidding; nor is Samuel
Immortal that he should have power to pray
Ever for you, and for you. raise new Eben-ezers;

And when he's gone what's Levi! You will say,
The Lord will raise new Samuels up in Israel.
Hath not the Lord raised me ? caused mine anointing 1

God is our helper, our deliverer, saist thou
God now sliall help us in another way:
He shall assist me to transforni the Hebrews
Into men, they who, tili late, were children,

Unstable, offending Hii-n by fresh relapses;
But, in the hour of danger, crying to Him,
As babes when smitten halloo for their mothers;
Or as spendthrifts, clutched by -angry creditors,

Becy from their sires new surns to purchase pleasures.
This ilow is changed, for none again awhoring
After strange Gods shall go as oncý was, neither

Consult,ïhe-ýDemons nor the Stars shall any.
Henceforward war and agriculture shall

Be ours, as war and commerce are our fbes',
Whose discipline with discipline welil meet,

Nor think continue, with raw and instant levies,
To cope with the trained armies that Philistia

Persists to send agaiinst us: I more men
Miust have, and more of lsrael's substance ere
1 apen the campaign which shall not close
Until the land is cleared of alier-s ;

When I will turn within and look for foes
Intestine, those who wear friend's faces

Yet are masked traitors, and, with envy filled,
Go about carping at us: Nahash's ruin

Was but the beginning of the rude purgation
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That I intend for Israel ; lier at lengtli
No enerny shall ravage, nelther any
Of her ow. malign her king withotit a catise.
1 have too patient been of opposition,

Hence my scant force who e numbers are no more
Than, say, two thousand eere and at Motint Bethal,
And Jonathan bath one thotisand at Gibeah.

rJEHOIADAH reMaînS Silent.
Why ponderest thôti? Miorht they be stationed better?

JEHOIADAH.

The people murmur because your ma esty
Has taken these mgmby force ; li wise becaLise

They are the suiperexcellence of t nation.
SAUL.

The people have instigators whorn if* I
Discoverlwilleutoff! Tell medostthou,

When thou need'gt for the altar a viclim, not require
A beast without a blemish ? And shall 4
Shall I who have the ability to select,

Lay hands on the offscouring? Can I work
Without the ineans 1 And if 1 am a king,

Shall 1 forego the pomp and state with whieli
A king is ever surrounded ? Let beware

All idle tongues, or 1 will pluck, them out,
A-nd haply, in my exasperation throw thern

Into their owner s faces.
EnteraCOURIER.

What news hast? for
That news thou bringlet thy way-worn plight declares,
And good should be its burden by thine eye

Comest thou from Jonathan?
COURIER.

.From him, 1 corne,
Your majesty, and bring you joyful tidings
I ali the night have hurried on to bring
Unto you day: - his highness, Jonathan,
Has o ' verthrown the Philistine garrison

At Geba.
SAUL.

My bmve son! forernost in danger,
And eager to, begin, to clear hiâ country
Of its invýders: - say, how happened it?
What rovocation, other than their pres . ence

IncitU him to assail thern 1 -or were they
Our son's assailants ?'
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COURIER.

Them the Prince assailed
And for he would, aiid gave no reason save
He could and would.

SAUL.

Well done by him, and as
Well said by thee! - Now we shall stink i'thl nostrils
Of proud P4ilistia, who will all her war

SSn launeh against us: - well, so let it be.
At Gilgal We must quickly now assemble.
My welcome messenger, I will reward thee.
Follow me, Jehoiadah.

1 Exit SAUL.
COURlER.

You scarcely seem
To relish my news, good Father.

JEHOIADAH.

Sirrah, check
Your tongue. WouldIst thou have meiiiish into the streetAnd there cry, Halleluiah. ExitJri.HOIADAH.

COURIER.

Did'st Sirrah me,Lean Levite 'Tis well that thou art gone,
Or, by my soul, thou sour, disdainful Priest,This hand had else pro&ned thee. AI] the tribe
Of Levi have been cankered since the hour

When we obtained a king. Why, let them, ftet
And fall away like watered lime; their pride
Long time has needed hum ling. Let nie see:
Il I will reward thee," said the king. 1 merit

Reward for being thus scurvily scratched by brier,And posting like a wizard through the pire.
TIl seek for prey night air and haste breed hunger.

Exit.

SCENE Il.
The Country near"Gibeah.

Entery in haste, four lIriBRzwsfrom different quartert.

ISt HEIBREW. &

The Philistines are advancing like their sea,
And lashed to fury by the gale from Geba.
Il To Gilgal, unto Gilgal," is the cry:
The king is gone and with him'the three thousand.

2nd HEBREW.
I heard the tocsin bellow in the night,
The king is prompt.
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3rd H rziBRicw .
Ay, let us after him,

For Samuel is tojoin him when at Gilgal.
What is thy wenpon 1

2nd HEBREW.
The sword: wliat thine?

3rd iîEiaiEw.
The spear.

Fellow what thine?
4thHFBitEW.

A cudgel.
Srd HIRBREW.

Let's along,
And, if we fight not, we shall swell the throng.

Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Gilgal. Tivte, night.

Enter SAËL and Ji:Hoiki>,&H, disguised.

SAUL.
Now through the darkness to our enemies let us,

And in the morning play the spy upon them.

SCENE IV.

Near Michmash.

Enter SàuL and JEHOIADAH reconaitering the Philistine encampment.

SAUL.
Stand still and let us view the spectacle.

Would that that host were mine, or that mine were
Accoùtred like it and for war appointed!
But I must meet it with such as 1 bave gotten:
The presence of Samuel, and the belief that heaveri
Has ordained for us victory, shali enable us
To wrest a victory from the iron palms

Of yonder military, and which deed will be,
As thongh for us a victory had been inscribed

Within the weired and fabulous book of fate.
Let us on, for yonder gives an ampler view.

Ezmnt and enter elmohert.

More than the burning stars in number, and
With arms and armour making the dull earth

More shining thau the heavens! How like a bivouac
Of bright, dewended angeLs they appear !
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JEHOIADAH -

Can you conceive our foes like aught celestial
SAUJL.

Distance, the sunshine, brazen armour, and
Their silver-'sembling arros of glittering steel

Prompted the fancy, and I know they have many
Tall fellows; they have chariots too 1 see
Which fly on wheels like- angels fly on wings.

JEHOIADAHID
Why did Prince Jonathati rashly meddle with Geba!
Unless God interpose, we are -unable
To meet the anger of enraged Philistia.

SAUL.
I prythee peace.

JEHOIADAH.

'T*as premature, your majesty.
The set time of Jehovah had not come.
He had not been enquired of, but headily
This struggle was, begun : 'twas ill advised

To vox the enemy without permission:
We cannot withstand, much less o'erthrow yon arrnament,

With which. compared we are a rabble rout.
SAUL.

Thou latel y thotight a rabble good as soldiers.
JZHOIADAIL

Thou hast no chariots, thy cavalry are poor riders:
Thy followers are many, buit the enemyls horse

Are twice the number of thy chosen men:
In vain will be our uttermost resistance.

SAUL.
How often have our ancestors driven back

The bold begetters of that mail-clad host.

Jonathan is brýye JEHOIADAH.
but was too, forward at Geba.

SAUL.
Would'st thou hold the Prince's virtue as a vice?

Let Samuel come and thou shalt see what thou
Hast only heard of, Jonathanli bmvery
At Gilgal we await the Prophet's com*
To sacrifice.

JICIIOUDAH.
Faint is already our army.

SAUL.
Had he not me enjoineci to tarry for him.

I would at once against the foe have led it,
Expecting heaven's assistance. - But. bels right
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The vulgar to whom courage is not native,
And who have not acquired, by proud traditions ,
The fear of shame and dainty sense of honor,
Must from religion's rites the valor obtain

Which is best carried ready in the heart.

If Samuel come, and if the Lord - be willing,
Doubtless our army shall have victory.

SAUL.
We are not serving other gods ; His altars

Attend ye, and I'm punishing those who
Resortto demons instead of unto Utim ;
Then wherefore downeast hangest thou thirie eyes,
Even as if Dagon, Seignior of the Sea,

Could cope with Him who rules both land and main?

if Samuel come not.-
SAUT..

Corne not! He has prornised.
JEHOIADAH.

Oùr army is as water, their's as fire.
ISAUL.

This is the most detractive spirit Ilve known. [aside.
Corne, let as back to Gilgal.

[EXit SAUL.
JEHOTADAH.

Samuel loves him,
But I detest him, and should any king
Detest, for kings must overshadow our order.

Exît JEliOlADAlq.

SCENE V.
In thèRebrew's camp, at Gügal.

Enter SAUL.

Corne, Samuel, coâe
Wherefore is Samuel lingering? for time in war

Is force ; and opportanity that moment
Wheu he who takes it is irresistible.

Age ought to prize the present, so brief its future.
May all the blest fortuities combine

To hasten him hither. [enter ABNICIR.

--Well,.what cbeer?
ABNER.

Not well ;
Our army are by far too faint of'heart.
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SAUL.

So I su-pected.
AIBNER.

They ashame me, for
They are appalled, even by the report

«Ithe foe's mien, as he lies couched at Michmash.
SAUL.

1 knêw it; yet half unman me do thy words,
That strengthen in me uneasy appreliension
Of evil threatened by Samuel-'s delay;
For, should we be attacked ere he arrive,

What were all generalship and zeal and courage,
The bravery of a few ' conjoined with cowards:
I never thought them, heroes, but so soon
To fall a trembling does indeed enrage meé
Go whisper that Samuel is expected hourly,

[Exit ABNER.
A gently-floating rumour will reassure them,
More than a confident blast: Come, rnuel, corne.

[Exit SAUL.

SCENE VI.

Another part of the camp.

Enter three Hébre-w OFnerits, meeting.

ISt OFFIcrm.

What news?
2ndOIPFICIER.

The King has issued an injunetion
To kill all found deserting.

3rd oFEicER.
Then he'Il kill us

As fast as the Philistines could desire him:
Oh shame, oh _èhame ! I am ashamed to own
The er -aven herd to be my countrymen.

How the fbe must be scoffing if they know it!
Even as the countenance of the sun dispels

Hoarfrostso has the enemy's mere presence
Made vanish half our army, which now hides,

Even by whole companies, in caves and thickets,
In clefls of rocks, on mountains and in pits;
And some have over Jordan beat retreat
To Gad and Gilead, and what remain
Tremble like women.

2ndOFIFICER.

Iào, the king comes hither.
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Enter SArL, ABxýiRi and Saulls ARmouR BEARER, a yoWh.

SAUL.
Fle who retreats from, the Philistine's eyes

Now runs directly into death's black jaws
None can escape, 1 have t ' he camp surrounded,

With them, who will not spare -. if more chouse flight,
Let them, dig downwards for il, to the grave.

AIBNER.

Ay, let them dig to hell, for they no outlet
Above the ground shall find to pass our lities.

Had but our pack of mongrel hounds kept heart,
Our lines were a leash fromwhich they might have sprung
At the enemy's throat, as soon as 1 had slipped them;
Nay,-at the very worst of death and deféat,
These fields, to the peris4ed, might have been the gates

And earthly entrance into heavenly meads.
ARMOUR BEARER.

eTis said that all who fall in righteous battle,
Go instant thither.

ABNER.
Yes, whither'else.

SAUL.
My boy,

All patriots are made angels after death :
'Tis not for the soul that in its cotintry's cause,
Has staked and lost its sum of future days,

To visit Gehenna, or darkle down Perdition. -
This is a dreary day but A may brighten.
Go furbish now my armour for to-morrow.

Exit Aitmourt Bi:.&Rri.R.
AIBIVER.

1-lere comes our friend the Levite.
SAUL.

No friend of mine!
[Enter JEHOIADAH.

SO, hie thee home: 1 too mucli for thee care
To let -thee risk thee.heré4oiiger. [Exit JEHOI.&DAN.

NER.
He is gone.

SAUL.
A hundred Philistines in the cam p», were better

Than he through it walking with that villianotis look.
AIBNER.

What diflerent spirits anim-ate mankind!
o How different his from thy yoting Armotir Bearer's.
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SAUL.

ly Arniour Bearer! were all such iis lie
But little -ýami1el's ab3ence 'd trouble me. [Exeuw.

",CENE VIL,

libart of the Hebreu, ramp. Timr. Xiz4I-fý711.

Enter Sàr-i, and ABN-Fit.

To-niorrow is the seventh day: let sorne
Be sent to, hasten Samuel should they ireet him.

ABNER.
1 have sent some already for that purpose.

SAUL.
Abner, Abner, if all go weýI to-rnorrow,
(As it is possible, even ye't, that it may,

Ancf if, instead, we are ilot forced to fiee
Then, or before, from the Philistine horde,

1 will in pcace raise all the means for war,
As doth the liusbandman in summer raise
The crops that are to be his food in winter ,
1 will have soldiers plenty, ready made ; '
No rabble'from their fields and city crafts,

Running in haste with varlous, uncouth arms
To the rendezvous,.at. the dread sound of the tocsin

And, when 'tis silenced, or at the siglit o * th" foe
Grimmer than they hoped hi»,runninçir home again.

This has been my intention since the day
On which 1 routed Nahash, as tbou knowest,
And knowest how sloth and greed have A retarded.

AB NER.
Our nation are unwarlike, and the Philistine
Is the rerfection of the well-trained soldier: -

SAUL.
Knowing that, 1 am surprised that they should linger

Yonder in Michmash : - have they harlots, think'st thou 1
Or do they d rench in wine, or chew, the drug
Of lazy satisfaction that their ships
Bring frorn the furthes ' t corner of the east 1

Or' as we'wait for -Samuel and Jehovah,
Are they a-walting the special aid of Dagon,
Who. now, down revelling in his waters green,

-Ôr lulled in the embrâce of some sea goddess,
Forgets Philistia's legions?

"ris mest strange
,Silrely 't*s hsaven that restrains them from us.
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SAUL.
1 do belleve that most of our pale remnant

Would flee at the first- echo of the bugle,
Blown by them.'to the tune of an advance.

ABNER.-
1 know that numbers te. night will alink sway,
Snake-like upon their bellies.

SAUL.
I think the guards are trusty.

ABIMR.
So think I, -

And yet PM doubtfül.
SAUL.wimid. that there wete no night,

For half the world abuse it, ' let them go,
Althotigh it is ungrateful. as 'tis cowardly
Thus to desert me coldly by degrees,
Like breath from off a mirror. Set the watch.

Pil to my tent although I shall not. sleep.

SCBNE VIII.
7'%e Camp. SACL, ABNSK, OTInCi» O»d SOLDIM».

BAUL.
Seven days we have waited and he is not comâe.
Bring hither a burnt offéTin g and pesce offéring to me:
'Tis not the marificer but the victim ;
'Tis not the band but 'tis the-beiM God looks at

SAC% Offert Ctnd, haVàFLgfi"44W, 8MML eW*rs.

What haM thou done!
'$AUL*
Chide me not, ouly listen:

8even.days 1 have men my forces wasting from me,
And, thou cammt not within the time appointed

Then I mid unio mySif, Il the ecemy
Will us attack before we shail have made
Our s*pplication," to 1 foreed myself,
And have this rmSen t fia"ed offéring.

BAMUZL.
Tkou k" doue g, thon hast been disobedient
Ushappy man le foç now tby dya»ty
Upen the throne was te have been confwnwd
P"tually, 8ýnd the weptre fine ly
To thy po««ity given, which now no crown
-SUM eyw wmear, thom by tbyself di rowàed,
Dothmed, thy thfoue now given unte mother-

3
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Who-til God hath chosen, a man after his own heart,
To be the Captant over Israel

Instead of thee, presumptuous and darin.g.
ExitSAMUEL.

SAUL.

Why let hini go:-how little, it requires
To expos(, a nian \vlien taken by surprise!

I know the cause of this deminciation:
He fýcars 1 wodiii, bý Priest as weil as -King.

Not J.- Iiideed, 11%-e and see stà-.-iiiçrs, iliiii(TS.
is it truie ? can lie, so üld and wIbe liive I)ee!i

So snatclied awav by anger ?-ý,xr.-ith witli me too;-
Am 1 not hicrIier than lie ?-he caunot haýre

Stich strange atici fou 1 stispicion,-klncrly cares
Alone are sitrely -a sufficiec burden

For orienian's si)-irit to carrv !-ah, when last
We parted here 'twas in a à1fférent mode.

He said my throne was cri,,%,,en unto another
By me were niy posterity discrowned
I lind done wrong, be-_ n disobedient ;-
1 may have erred, but how been disobedient 1

Seven days I -vvaited, ay till the skirts of the term
Had di,,gappeared, and with it-Oh, futil sliarne

Near all my arrny. Oh, fond Sait], fond fool,
To acrree to such a monstrous I)r(-)posî,ion
As a -%veeks waitino, for him Why should slow age
Chain the swift wheels ofmanhood ? but for fils
?vIost stupid interdiétion I had iircred
At once niy road staliied car of -battle down
On the Philistines. Weak willed Satil! considerate

,pilid Dotardýs reel'tig anthority
Now.rmrie reels t/oo: Philistines now approach,

Saul is no longer able to oppose you
Saul who advanéed upon voit wet with speed,

And wotild have cast acyainst vou stich a tempest,-
But for the o'erblowing of tbis old man's week,
That the whole W'orld hereafteir should have doubted../

When told of the horrid mischief.
ABNER.

NUIY good colil;ln9l--
My high, undaunted, and anointed Sovereign,

Cease ragincr thus in public.
SAUL.

1 t is taIse,
Not changed towards me is God's purpose, only Samuel's
1 will not fear - thotigh men desert me, God
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Is not amonar the faithless :-yet how can I hope
With su-ch an arrny all composed of rnist
Stich dastard wretches, siv7li predestined boindsmen

Ilow can I hope tu quell the enracyed Philistines?
Oh, that 1 had myself been born but a Philistin'e !
Thev, at the least, are brave and clairri respect;-

But on the unwarlike Hebrews scorn 1 fling
And rue that 1 was ever made their Kinfy.

ExitSAUL.

ABINER.

Pll after him ; I know not wliat he inay do
In his violencÀe.

Ezit AB.xiR) the rest retiring in sdence.

SCENE IX.
Néar Gilgal.

Enter SAVL and JONATHAI«.
- SAUL.

All'is over here;-let us withdraw and wee?
Down in the red recesses of our liearts,

Or, in our spirits, silent curse the cravens
Whorn uttered execration'd1oo mucli honor.
Home, horne, let us, dis-h on ored, home, if there
Be for us a home, and the PhîIiýtînes
Drive us not forth to miserable exile.-

Will tliey allow us, like to a breathed hare,
Spent to return and repossess our form
Will they endure us in Gibeali? Or rnust we
Discover some dark den on Le-banon,

And ewell with lions, or must we with foxes
Burrow, and depend on cunning for our food 1

Betterwith lions and witli foxes niatincr
Than being companions of the brood of Israel;

Yea better with the hill-wolf fLinlisliinir
Than battening with the drove that fo rrn the world.

JONATHAN.
Alas, my Sisters,-

SAUL.
Alas, thy Mother;-she

The silent critic, on niy life;-thy mother
And sàter, may be foreed, erelong, to dwell
In some dank cave, or éer the borders flee

With us, and seek in sorne strange realm asylum
Why, let it be so; we can live midst strangers.

Of all ' the myriads who followed -us hither,
How many aire left tis?
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JONATHAN.

A poor six-hundred.,
SAUL.

Ayý is my picked three thotisarrd dwindIed so!
What next, what next 1-there is no virtue left
In inortal man, nay women had done better;
Oh, Jonathan, thy glorious deed at Geba,
Put ont unto unworthy tisury,
la lost in Gligal's issue !

JONATHAN.

Yearn not o'er me
What we have done, Oh king and sire, is ours;

Part of ourselves, yea more', it will not die
When we shall, nor can any steal it;
For bonor hath that cleaving quality,
It sticks tipon ils and none rnay remove
Except ourselves by future. deeds of bazéness.

SAUL.

We never were so poor -since we grew rich.
JONATHAN.

We will grow richer than we yet have been;
And, fro'm this need, yet heap up such abundance,
That we shall wonder that we ever sorrowed
At this petty pilfering. _

SAIUL.
Pilfering ! that's the word

Yes, Jonathan, we have been meanly pilfered ;
Rats have been steating the grain from, out our garner

Each runaway was a rat, and for seven days
Au anéient friend kept open our 'granary's door,
Then snapped on me the recuperated trap
That should have caught the vermine

JONATHAN.

Rate not Samuel.

Re mted me too low when he rebuked. me,
And talked of ban on us when he his garment
Aught to have rent, and his white flead with uhes
Covered at sight of what his tardinesis
Had cansed, the dissolution of my mnks,

And the fair tower of my well-won prestige
Mouldering and all disrnantled.-Let us go.

J01ÇATHAN.
Ut us take with us the remnant of our guard.

They shew the fairer from their commdes foulnem
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1 have lust all faith la others, they will be home
Belore us; if not, Pll drive them but not lead thern.

SCENE X.t
The Country near M-tchmath. Time, Evenilptg.

Enter GLORIEL aud another Axori.L.

ANGEL.
My errand done, I niust return above;
Farewell, give unto all my ardent love.

GLORIEL.
Farewell sweet cherub. Exit ANGIL.

Heaven works again for Sàul,
Nor will allow him utterely to fall.

Where is that able-but rebellions spirit
Zaph, ruler of the band that haurit-the earth

To compass Salan's malice? At the pole
I lately saw him sitting. Him and his band
I will compell. to, be my ministers
%Vith the Philistines, whilst I will myself

Inspire with hardihood Prince Jonathan.
En-teý"r anaker Alqr]CL.

What news 1
ANGEL.

Zaph hovering is oler Palestine:
1 havé him dogged from morning until now.
I think he knows hels watched.

GLORIEL.

Go fetch him, hither.
Ezit ANGE L.

Now let a blast frorn out the deep arise
And push behind him, for h6 will not come
Unleu compelled.
.4 Tmytd mddmly ueiat, * and ZAra is driven in foUowedby the Axezi.-

ZAPH.
What dost thou want with me 1

GLORIEL.
To morrow let the day break Éloomily,

, at the hour when 1 shall instigate thee,
Enter the Philistine garrison at Michmash,
And so infatuate thern that each man
Shall take his fellow for un enemy.

ZAPH.

Cannot thine own do this 1 111 not obey the*
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GLORIEL.

At the sarne hourlet all thy company
Wander beneath the surface of the grotind

And simulate an earthquake; and let sorne
Emit low moanings li-e to those you utter
When, lone,:y meditatiiig in liell's caverDs,
You feel yotir.celves iindone.

ZAPH.
Oh, bitter fullness of expression Oli,
Amplification of a sad idea
Insuilt me not old comrade Gloriel,

Think that 1 once thiiàe ûÏ111111il was in lieaven,
And spare me, then, this drudfrery. Cantiot one
Of my band perforra t1he trick witli the garrison T

GLORIEL.
Thuu hast mine orders, and obey thern strictly.

Remember, there is noticylit betwixt, lis now
Of hirrh respect and deep èonsideration,
And old equality lias vanishect for ever.

z A Pli.

Tho.n pitiless clieriib Ancrel ptinctilliotis!-biit
I mulst obey thec
Fo.- thou hast power criven to thee to subject me.

Alas, thatever such exorbitant miglit
Should to one spirit 0 *er another be given

Mav the gnawincr fires of hell, spirit, yet exhaust thee
Anà mavst thou l'eel sonie day, ilie bitteriiess

Thou now in ic+st on nie. Curse thee, thou tyrant
May âcheron yet torinent thee.

GLORIEL.

l'Il gaer thee, spirit, if thou longer cur st.
ZA PH.

l'Il curse thee at my pleasure W h ai t rt thou
That 1 should sertiple to blister thee witti my worde

And cover thee with epi ' thois erivenoined
1 hold thee 11ght, officiary aDgel,
And if the God who made us %vould bc- neutral,
Or would abandon thee.as He, hath done nie,
'Then'thoil shouldst be the slave and 1 the tyrant.
Acurse upon thèe, and a curse iipon thee.

[Exit
ÇLORIEL.

These demons niock theïr libeey of speech,
And 411rn it into licence to abuse us.
1 élinnot la'y an embargo on their th'ughts,
But they, unettered, in their ssouls shall ran-kle
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If this last insolence should be repeated.
If 1 shoulcl ever hear another whispet
Of malediction 'gainst us, I will bind them

To forced respect; lior in our presences
Allow them audibly to inerease their sins.

Exit*

SCENE XI.
A SIrect in JVichmash. Tî in e, Mornuig.
Enter a Uiio. an,,,-' a ToPFR, meeting.

TOPER.
How now Snip!
Hatig'nrr the ïiead as is now the mode in Israel 1

List; thy goose-warnier, Obadjiih, sýiys
ehat of the, çp,illants who reli--L.red to Gilcral,

No ricked -.way like thee.
TA ILO R

Let Gilgal fall
To L»Imbo! I did not go to Gilcral, for

When '.ý.ý--'arah saw rny spirit was arousing
She touk from ine my crarments.

TOPER.
Did she strip ýhee 1

Etit what's tlie news! 'Tis runioiiced that the king
With all his house has Iled into the desert.

TAILOR.
'Tis false, 'tis fttlse; for he, full fierce, as yet

Bides at Gibeah, and seerns to keep at bay
(But, with his means, it only is a seerning)
The enemy who menace hiin from Michmash.
It is a gloomy day.

TOPER.
A gloomier

I never saw; and the fbaming yeast of my spirits
F.&Ils at this mucygish weuther. What's the bour 1

TAILOR.
It is pa:t suririse.

TOPER.
Yet the sun's abed,

And has a ctrrsed b1tick nightcap on lus head.
A drop would do us both a kindness; come.
N TAILOR.

*hither 1
TOIPER.

To the Sign of the,,' Eschol"*where are soidiers
Of the Philistines drinking; letls go cheat them
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At a game of chance: the inaid shail overlook theni
And give us the wink as at the fire she stands
And brews the negus.

TAILOR.
IIII go with thee for 1

A strange anxiety have upon me, like
As if bad influences were at work around us;
And when'l- met thee I was going to prayers.

Exeunt.

SCENE XII.
.4 Road kadinç to Xichmash. Time, inunediately foi»wing thW cf>- the

lut scene.
Enter a YOUnf PEABANT, carrying a coulter, and aý"ARTIZA14, meeting.

PEASANT.
Thou art a Gilgal swallow.

ARTIZAN.
Mat bird art th ou

PZASANTO
No G"Igal swallow trust me.

ARTIZAN.
A dirtier bird

For thoù, when others flocked with Saul to Gilgal,
Stayed in thy nest and fouled it in thy terror.
Master Swallowswallow that.

]MASANT.
Now I know thee of Gilgal:

The Gilgal swallows are all filthy thonghted
Faugh?.

ARTIZA140

Faugh not me.
]PBASANT.

Most filthy coward.
ARTIZAN.

Hound, my sword
Is in the Philistines keeping or Ild slay thee.
I'd rip thee u lellow, Ild serve thee out:
Pd tap thy küderkin ; I'd stop thy crowing;

Ild find thine inmost bowels! [Exit ARTIZA?;.
PRASANT.

What a brawl 1
There is now more threatening inone day in Ismel.
Than wu wit]ùn ten years when we had weapons.
We =nnot ar n our coulters, pitchforks, mqýtocks,
Save at the Phüistines smithies, but sharp words
Are to be had anywhere in the )and :-the euemy,
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Having taken our warlike tools, yet leave us
The little sSrlet tongue to scratch and sting with.
Ilve scratched that fellow deeper than 1 meant.
Lord, how he threatened! I'd have threatened too

Had he left room ; for Dandelia says 1 .
That courtesies shotild be reciprocatedf r-fi
And then there would have been indeed a'torréni'
Of raillery and ceremony valient. *0
Well, swords aYe dangerous things in angry hands,
And my coulter wotild have done btit awkward féncing.

Fýoceeds, sing9ng-
1111 down with My cotilter unto the fbes forge,
Lay my..hand on bis bellows, My eyes on bis gorge;
And think, uld 1 span it, oh, oh, could I span it 1-
Never m n boys, never mind, boys, some day we will

[plan it.
1 cannot crackle up; 1 cannot sing;
This gloomy morning quite extinguishes me.

It is not dam p, but there's a nameless vapor
That puts out merriment. 1111 try to smoke.

Ffilling hù pipe.
Oh, blest tobacco Friend to man, and given ^>
Whence (it is said) was wotnan, even from. heaven.
Sttiff! l'Il say so when I have a design
To take unto myself a conýubine.
Something with a mo-ÊT-r itýwere ý,now proper,
For the weatherls as dismal as mortadity.

Man is a pipe that life doth sinuke
As saiinters it the earth abouti
And when Itis wearied of the jô)ke,

Death qomes and knocks the ashes out.
1111 get a ligbt at Solomon's as I pass,
And if his ho'ydens dare to, tumble me,
l'Il charge thern with iny coulter. [Exit..

SCENE XIH.
.4 solitary place near Gibeah. A ravine mar, and on the MoWel side of

it the Philistine Garrim at Michma&L Time, inimediately mccoed-
ing thaît of the lui scene.
Enter JoiçàTuàx and hù ÂaxoriR %mmit, the former pacing Io and bý

ARMOUR B£,&R£R.

The day as lowering is as Israel's fortunes;
And it, or they, or both combined oppresa me;
For Ilm as gloomy as the aky isy or
Asi Jonathan.-Ain , Poor Prince, how changed!
Once he would jest with me, or chat on trifle3
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Of home or heart, disdainitig not to tell me
Hs boyish loves ; and shew me liov to use

The spear and dart, how best to draw the bow,Nvi rapid fencesHow bear the -shieldi and th
To make the filchion Loarsely (Trowl 1'th air

But not so now, us a desertc-cl n i a n o i i
He dv,-ellý.,, absorbed iii cold and stately g rîe f,

Aiiýl#. 1ia1f,1ýT-awst ine slitit vl"ie field,
And the eastIvilld of tIll'eý,il.enitirr

Seet,, to, liave williered in fi'Ill S(->tlse ui pleasure
No won(',,er!-Utito all so kinci lie wasl,

1-11akes 1nfý iiielaiil-»Iio!v vb'lien
1 tbink upou tlie siii1S1)î1ýc of the l1ast,
And 1 return-if i-l()t fý-)r sholier, yc--t
In very niadness, to the cirizzlitýg tlieiiprllts
Etifyeiýcle-.ed by tiie present. 1 îie'd speak,

His be-iriticr so d«stticl)c(i appears and ilireai.L-11111
1 like c, not ; now suiluer

Fixed in some dark and e«ýý%.rncçýt -.CV( rie?
Nour off at quirkened pace. 1 IL (c's rnuttcring,

1And czasis, bis eves towurds I will qiccost hiln.
The A RMOUR BEARER (1jýj)r0a]VS JG-NATHAý-N.

JONATHAN.

Corne, let ils go, over to the Philistine's GarriSon
It may bc God w'111 help Vis .-Ilear not, conie,

For therc is jio, restriction on tige A 11111 Zgii t y
To work by many or to, N%-erk hy fe w

ARIMOUR BEARIER.
he's irr'>%vlii(ir deinented

Alas, tD [Aside.
What would y6ur Higliness do if you were there

J 0 N A T HA N.

1 cannot tell thee yet, but come and sce.
AIRMOUR BEARER.

'Tis desperate ; abandun tiie idea.
J ON A T H A.N.

No, Itis an inspiratioli.
ARMOUR BEARER.

Uadncss call it,
Bred froni your disappointhent and galled heart.

Your higliness broods too rntich : adversity
Acts on you as barness acts tipon the steed

That is as yet tinbroken, A inciting,
Even by its very, uncornprehended touch,

To violent and self-injurions efforts
To cast it off, which only make f.he Tamer

To strengthen it, and rudelier ply the bit
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'Till the I)rotid beast cunseiits to do its paceâ.
JONA TH A N.

No, never shall we consent to the Philistine
Peace. Thougli the iron, curl) is in our motiths,

No -1ýznilth bèlng 'jet by our politie fue
To forcre now ari-ns nor to repair the old,

Tiie very plkoiiçrlvshýares, that niake war wah earth
And r-p 111) it [trowil bowels, I)el*t,àg bound
,-ro w, en geiidt-red in tlicir 11cen1ý., Li forces -
W, e never stiali to si-avery be tntiied

By \\-Iicrii ý,,-e u'lu liave driven
Aerw-s the 1),-,rciers. l1ke a frail steed

rLushing car-boutid across the rtl-(Yecl plain
And ba(tcred at rlotith and liostrils wilh a beard
Of mingled bloud and foum. Men are iiot cette.

ARMOUR BIEARER.

Being greater, they are thence exposeci to evils
That the low brute es%-apes, eveli as high hillils,

Experience blasts of,%ý-lileh the 1)1ain, feels nothing:
Pardon me, so much the more may you, being higher
In station than the rest of lsrael,
And more endowed than most with the fair gifLs,
But dangerons impulse of an ardent inind,

Grandly err tbati 1 :-my lilfe is nouglit, but yours
Is mtich, or 1 had not witlistood yoti think,
The tinies are evil, and what infitience

There niay be hovering M this disinal. air,
Or thouglits perilicious comme from the clouds,

Wherein, they say, bide dernons, -%ve not know
Stiffice, that your intent wears sh,-.il)e suspicions:

Ha-ply this truisted inspiration cornes
Froin sonie bad spirit, who wotildtenipt your Ilifrhness

To instzant, eteath, or unto wliat were worse,
The sad estate ot'prisoner to ilie foe,

Whoy by slow prO'ess miglit to death on lead you,
Or hale you prünipt irom, hence unto the sea
And dru,%%-ti yoit in it fur to please their Dugon
Or, should their vengeance merge in policy,

Spare you to manacle the bands of Israel,
Who iiiight not dare to strike your captors, lest
She should. but bruise herself in bruising those
That, holding you, could every future blow

Retaliate by nameless cruelties
On you, great hobtage, and of which we should.
Bc duly warned.
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Then 1 muet go alone.
ARMOUR ]BEARZR.

Your are not bent 1
JONATHAN.

am.
IRMOUR BZARIR.

Then take me, theugh
Unto the mouth of sure destruction ; I
Can only perish, or live and with you suffer.

JOSATHAN.
Fear not.

ARMOUR BZARER.

Uad on, l'Il follow you whither you will.
JONATHAN.

God will pre'oede ut; bring with thee our arms.
ARMOIUR BEARIR.

1 will, and use them. tô the lut if need be.

SCENE xiv.

The boiton of the ravbw.

EW JoyàTaAi; and hir ARxoira FicAtim.

ARMOUR BIZARER.
The garrison seern quiet.

JONATHAN.

Happy omen
Now wear a momen a foul traitor's front;

Seem timid but be ve:.affect misgiving,
But have within th e steady confidence,

[ () t el
For we must she ourselves now. Mark, if they cry,

Wait till we co e to you," we will stand atil),
And not ascend o them ; but if--they say,

Come up to, u we will to thern go ulp
For God will have consignod thern to our4ands.

7%q Smmnce dàeir« towarà KwM" and ûs garrum,
thent, cwe hWkd by Joxàlmkàiu

JONATHAN.
What, ho!

Who are you 1
JONATHAN.

The Phdigtimt
Ha, ha, ha.
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SENTINEL.
Cirept from, pur holes!

One of the garrison.
Corne up to us and we will shew you something.

JONATHAN, (to hù &lFtbdOUR BEARER.) eV
Follow me, they aire ours.

JoxàlrnÀ.i and hià ARMorit Brià,«lL, elimbing on theïr hmde andfut,
disappear. Presently cias/ting of sworýL& heard from thefortress and greW

uproar, mingled withrumbling noue, as of an eartAquake.

SCEINE xv
77te Gibean " of the ravine. The tumult and noise as o an mrthquako,

stiU heard.

À MKBREW 19ENTINEL, gazing acrou the ravine.
What scund do 1 hear aà if the earth on sudden

Bayed like the ocean, and the clang of arms
Corning frorn Michmash 1-it grows louder; and now,

Behold the whole Philistine garrison
Come tumbling like a torrent on the field.

What meaueth this 1 Arms glance like lightnings;
Helln ets and shiel-1s, and heads and bodics bare,
(As if half the combatants had been 9UrIýrised,)
Dance in conftision;-none have gone from us?
I do remember hearing once an earthqtiake
And this is like its sound. Surely with terror
At this great note of nature, our Oppreàwr
Imagines not that we have come upon him
IIII haste and tell the King.

SCENE xvi.
M-gý in the furth est part of G-UM.

SIUL, seeted wider a pemegranae tree, and wiM Ais troops around Aim
the wund of the earthquake heard, and that of the fighiMg, faintly.

SAUIL.
Number us and see wbo is aboént -. quick,

1 bear the sound of action and severe.
Enuy the HiczRzw SSXTIIÇZL, rUM=*g.

SZNTINEL
The King, the King, where à the King 1

&AUL.

'Vour Majesty, our foes are fighting, but
With whom 1 know not.-Over all the field

The tumult elpteads like fire am ng the stubble.
The earth, too, memed to shako; and I bolieve
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I fiear a oise that Is not mad ' e by man
The eartliql-iake's it so, miglity is and d ismal.

SAUL, to those who have been counting the &Udiers.
Well, wbo, is missi tig 1

Enter another SENTINET , rnnning.
R11se, rise, yotir ýNMaje3ty-;

Up. tip, Our foes are stirring; arms on arrnour -
Ring, and stratiome thunder mlitters o'er the ground
'\\'hieh elther man or-God is catising tremble.

A OFF1CF.Rý tO SAUL.

Jonathan is absent, and his Armotir Bearer.
S.AUL, UntO ABIAH the Priest.

Bring hither the Ark'of God.
The ý,qrk u brought. and A Bik ii the Pricet haring lain, hi.,; hand upm ii,

SAUL and he converge tog-ither, during which the noise increanir.
SAULe to 4he Priest.

Withdmw thine haud. -
ABIAH.

The Ix)rd hath not, yet spoken.
SAUL.

He calis us by the earthqtlake to the fra ' y.
To succour Jonathan let a-Il come away *Exeunt ornnes Zn haae.

SCENNE XVIL
7he comtry beiween Michw«uà and Vouzt Ep&uim-

EnW a Group of Hebrews of thot pai-1. The noise of the purmü heord.
ISt HEIBREW.

Why, I suppose it was thtis ; otir countrymen,
Prisoriers whoni they have taken in their forays,

And wlio, at 'Michm'sh did for theni their drudgery,
Have furned ilpon them.

.2nd HEBREW,
Joy ! Our valor now,

Red as the morn, can seoff ër Gilgal's palor:-
Why was it not thus-there!

3rd HEIBREW.
Where is the Kin'g't

13t HEBREW.
With lengthy strides n he's after the pa 1 e foe.

And woe to them o'erta-ken.
4th lï?.IBR.W.

And Jonathan'
18t HZBRICW.

1 saw him nimble as the.mountain roe
And his huge Arrnour BeRrer ;--on thev SNpep
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And cut down every knave tbat hailed frorri Cratil.
Enfer another HEBRtW, Cre*)1Lý

Come, cornf'. ilin Elury Coilles Abner
Thev rnow ilie fi)(-, down like

,'otlLilt iinto fliose who l'ollow t1iciril,
to ý,t1111à1)1c 0,,er C'e -st c'il v,ýÀ ead.

0''Mi HFÈREW.

Sorne are yý-t Irfl f r iis : 1(,t*-i on ýiw1 lui -11

1Bludgeoiiçs aild st011cýi 1, Il 1.1lu's cý1 n Ç,-11

31ount Ephr(il,.-?- Th i, r. i, Ilic pursuil -,r)tlinuo-de
111,! dur z the rushing tn.Enfer a IlEwREw.

Conie forth frorri olit, for iliè land
Is covered with the 1,11ilistillies.

Give the alarin ; loud 'à)(- 11ýf- triinipet I)lo\vn
Revenrre ! revenge leCs ý,\voq) tipcla thern do-tx-ri.

Enter a Sccond.
Oh, Joy ! joy 1

Entrr a 77n'rd.
M'hat is thiere

2nd 
HEBREW 

,- 1,0, v tiee
Alter them, down, spare not an eneniv- Exu

ISt fil-BIZFW'.

Thr,ý-ý--fû1d what Naliash zut liet theni
[A frumpct sounds.

tlip trainipet Ln 1 the veans
15uwn let's ai! duwn, nur spare t1ic , s -

Excuiit (,Mýples, Il-z*ld7-y.

Pir roun!rl,, ur. r r -n,.
Enter and crots the Si,IjZe SAICL, ý3, 11A fTý afPi pe(li):-, thC li-£ItC'r tCeartfd (Ind

S A UL.

Let none eat f(efl till eveniiigv. Ciat re,,.-ci,.ryp
May glut itse1f, and the etlic'rl,,il niaw
Of the starved soul be gorcred cre bodilV necd
Be served.-Let this 1_)c known. and ev,11 fall
On hirn who disregards it. Exeuni

SC ENE X X
AsNER and a lir.Fiftlt%% )rvirFçý f

A BN E R
oh9i am faint, and there is honey lvinr,
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Upon the ground, and dropping fr*a the tree,
Cool to, allayboth thirst and htin - FI*"-

Irute
It not, the King refreshmeiit bath forb crýàend 

-"Till evening falls and with it bis last e emy
I die myself of toil, but Let us on.

ABNER.

Nay, I must rest awhile-; I ran no Ion r
nirsue nor kill :-why should I also dié
Of very eagerness, and o'ertake ith' gmeé'
The souls whom I have thither sent to day':

Why should 1 yield them orgies for to, night,
To see me corne who struck them from, the light 1
l'Il rest although, I eat not.

OFFICIER.

See how the fbe is wasted 1 like the day. No, away

Hark, 1 hear footstepséomiug through the wood
With me away, nor rest you shall nor food..

ý'ýÈater Joir,&lm&N, who dips a reed wkich he hm tn his hand Wo the
4~Y and eats; whik he ù doMg jo mter HEBRZW SOLID11IRS.

À SOLDIER.

The King hath strictly charged us not to, eat
Till evening, and bath cursed whoe'er should do so%

JONATH&N.
Wherefore 1

BOLDIER.
That we mierht inter it not elau ter.t> 1 gh
JONATHAN.

My Father hath trouble made fur many ; and thwarted,
By this stern ordinance, his own intention

Of full destruction! See how I am r'efreshed
By tasting but a little of this honey.

How much, then, greater, could we bave eaten freely,
Wound the ruin of the enerny bave been. ZOW«.

Scm XII.
.4 wooded part «« Asjalon. ràne, menint.

Sý&m,- JONATRAN, Alfflu, ARuEt OMcazà4 SoLD=u md Ploru&

&À,ULY "Ui'ng c" himWf rwlinimg againd a batik
Now for a little rest, for though my spirit

la freéh, my body bas no longer vigor.
%ng me a drink.

A Souxxit prewp«j to lama cup et wtou



0 ive nie water to day, have poured9
Out wine stifficient in the blood of foes.

Il-ater is brought and he drinks.
Sweeter, methinks, that dratiglit is unto me,

Thar. ever xvas the warm, spiced pice of grape.
How little delights us. when we truly need

Si , friends, for we are eqtials a-Il to day.
Now brMrr some food, and let those eat who may.

ABNER.
1 cannot eat, and yet l"m hungry, too.

lSt OFFICER.
Nor 1.

2nd OFFICER.

IÇOr
SAUL.

Pray you, do not forego
Some needfLil notirishment thrlgh. rny example
Àbstaining. Freely-eat, and h d up strength
To repursue the enerny, before

The yoting moon bas gone down.
AHIAH.

Iàôw in the west
Even now she is, and from her lighted censer

Gives but a weak thou ah. sacred beam : same lime
The fragrance born of yon'acï'acent wood,
Along the dewy air diffLising incense,
Both ministers seem at this greatsacrifice,
And wonderfuil oblation of our foes,
Who by miraculouis power this day bave been

Diseumfited, and -vasted.
SAUL.

Jonathan,
Why art thou. silent?

JONATHAN.

Gratitude and weariness
O'ercome me.

SAUL.
Take some food, and be revived

While light remains for labor. See, the clouds
Clear off, and leave the expanse o'th sky serene,
Although obscure.

1 St OFFICIER.
This is the most romantic

Of all time's hours!
2nd oiFiFicrri.
Witcheraft now seerns to hang
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Between the horns o«tli moon, that cannot shine
Through the vast darksonie chamber of the night,

Which now appears, to my imi.uitiatioti,
Upgiven to magie and the spells profane

Of sorcerers; and the hags whose bodies bend
Ever forward, frorn their long contintied gazing

Into cal.drons of incantation. Art thou not,
Saul, afraid. of the rnagican's charms

Directed 'gainst thee for their rooting out?

1 fear thern not, nor anything that comes
Withiti the range of their claimed ministry,
Whether ghosts of the de-parted., or bad angels

Who ('tis affirmed) are sold. into their service
For the price of their own souls: yea, if the Devil

Now stood alone by me on this dusk field,
J'd suub him with 1LI manners. Yet the M- Qon

Wears unto me the same weired aspect as
She wears to thee ; and, when I was a boy,

1 was (as even to this hoLir I am)
.Fascinated by the horror of this quarter

Loving it more tban when, her face expandilig,
The dim. equivocation wears away,

Until at fall she lancrtilshes 'Ait sky
And shines down hke an anoel.

ISt OFFICER.

Spectre like,
And with a few spectator stars, she coes

Down westward, as if Icading the obsequiv.s
Of those of her idolatrous worsli,*ppers,
Who, by their own swords or by mirs, have perished
Since broke to, day's strange morn.

SAUL.

Hearken ; the blast
Sighsthrough yon cypress' tops the dismal dirge

Of the remainder; whorn theïr own etisped goddess,
Pale Ashtaroth, yon moon, shail from, heaven's verge

See seud like spectres, over the dim grotind ;
For soon we will reurge the invader's fllçyht,
Nor leave one breathing by the morning light.

[Enw a LEVITE6

Your majesty, the ravening multitude
Eat from the quiv'ering carcasses of the cattle,
Which they have summarily slaughtered on the ground,

And but half drained of blood ; offending heaven.
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SA UL.

This must not be: roll hither a large stone,
And let each man, whatever he has to kill

Bring hitlier, and dress it lawftilly in ouir presence.
Disperse yourselves awhile arnong the people,
And setid all hither whu have atight to kill for food.

Exit the LEVITIE.

Now My first alter to the Lord l'Il build. [ asid e
And Him. at oncepropitiate, tliat so
He may continue this sudden prosperity,
Thîat, like a copions, unexpected shower
After long drought, makes green my heart, long sere,

And withering 'neath rnisgivings. Ahiah, choose
From, out the cattle the fairest for an offéring.

Exit AHTAH.

Let some an alter build, for it is rneet
We did acknowledrre this deliverance,

Heaven-wruught; and, ere we gratulate Jonathan,
Chief warrior in this wundrous féat of arms,

Upsend the smoke of peace unto the skies.
A rude alter îs quic-ly built and AHIAR haring sacrificed thereon.

S A U L , (aside.)
There, with a conscience cleared, and apprehensions,
'Fhat ruffied iip the down of my existencë,
Allayed, let me resu*n,e the gmteful toil, )

Of war defensive, and whose alm is ce.
ncr to those before hîm.

Friends, ere the rnoon, gone down, shall us no longer
Enable to dL%ýtingtilsh friends from foes,

We will retake us unto, the pursuit:
The rallied (if any have rallied, and not all
That-live and have yet left the power of flight,

Be not fast rallying home) we will o'ertake;
And leave no sullying dreg of the invaders
Alive upon our soil at peep of morn.

Acclamaïon
AIIIAH.

Let us consult Jehovah ; all draw near.
SAUL.

Ask whether 1 sliall pursue thern; and, pursuing them,
Shall 1 be able to destroy their remnant.
Ribt Amâri 8eeks an anmer from God, entrr ttro of ZAPHIs DEMONS,

meeting.

ISt DIEMON.,
Ah, my gossip, art thoit here ? -
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2nd r)rmoN.
Ahý old crony, pray what cheer?

Ist Drimori.

Moderate.
2w n d D F, M O..

They say that's best.
lSt DIEMON.

Prythee grant me rny request.
Tell me, tell me, tell'-e pray,
Thinkest thon the Lord will say
Mether Satil shall further slay ?

2ndDEMON.

Pshaw! I've no vaticination.-
To thee what's Saul and his -probation?

1 St DIEION.

Thou'rt a Critic.
2iidDEMON.
Am I?
lSt DEMON.

Yes.
2ndDr&mo.N.

Critics are nor more nor less
Than arraiàt fools.

ISt DEMON.

Thoù seernst in diidgeoii,,
2ndDEMO?Ç.

I'm. as 1 seem: corne let us trudge on.
lSt DEMONN.

Whither goest thou ?
nndDEMOIq.

To IMount Tabor,
To rest me from my morn, in g's labor.

ISt DEMON. .0

Labor! SpoTt, for %ve'd much mirth
This morning, churning up the earth.

211d DEINION.
Rad you? Then you do not rue IL
But -twas sheer tyranny to make us do it.
Mirth, indeed !

lSt DEMON,
Who made that moaning
2nd DiExori.

'Twas I that played the part of groaninîr
And with a will too, in the key due.
A natural sorrow froya me toning.
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lSt DEION.

1-lad Zaph commanded thee to howl ?
2ndD E MO N.

He liad, and griefseernect on his soul:
Wilt come along'!

ISt DEMON.

l'Il sec the end on't.
2ndD E MO N.

BLit so so, thou 1,nayest dePend on't.
Conie away.

ISt DIE.-ý%ION.

Nio, let tis stay.

Then. I shall tliee bid çrood-dayr-
Or rather night l'ni pensive,; so shall

Up the tender moonbeams stray. Vanishes.
ISt DEMOIr.

1 doubt he's ricylit! fur much 1 fear
There'Il be bitt scant amuserne4t here;

So will take winfr inyselfand drop
Ere iniýlulçyht down on Pisgah's top. Van ùhes.

God doth not answer thee.
SAUL.

And wherefore

Know not, bitt He is silent.
SAUL.

What is the wrong,
And who is the wrong doer l' for as God lives,

Although it were my own Son Jonathan,
He forit should die.

SA UL pauses and none anmver him.
Are ye all silent Yes.

Now every one of you to one side gather,
And I and Jonathan will take the other ;

Then let the lot be cast, which God dispose.
Vie people haring retired to one hand, and the Ki,;G and Joiï,&Tu,&.n tio the

other. , ---- aý-1
Lord G-od of Israel, give a perfect lot.

Azi,àz draws the lot, arui the KixG and JONATRAs are taken, the people
escaping.

Row is it that evil must thas dog my steps! [aside.
Now cast the lot between my Son and me.

JoNAirii,&N is takene
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Now God assist ine to endurinly portion! [aside.
Jonathan, what hast thou done ?

J 0 N A IM A N.

1 did but take
A little honey with a rod 1 bore,
And for this simple deed, then, I must die.

SAUL.

Oh that my etirse should fall upon myself!
Hear me, Oh God, and pardQn me, if Thou canst,

This latest rashness !-Now ]et the sceptre drop.
Out of my hands, for I have slain, its heir.
Jonathan, my dear Son Jonathan, thou must die.

One of the crowd.
Oh, hideous wron. 1. what wouldst thou do, 0 King 1
Thy Son too,-God forbid! Shall Jonathan di.e,

lie who began this victory;-as God hves
Thou shall not hurt a hair oi hini, for he
Hath worked with heuven to day.

A great uproar, mïdst which the peûple rescueJON,&TIIAlq.,
and bear him a-icay.

SAUL.
They break my cath,

Not I. Oh, Jonathan, thou art saved, but I
liad near destroyed thee! Foolishly 1 swore;
Forbidding to eat, but who can see the end

Of every fine beginning ? my commandment
Has acted as a goad acts on an ass
For it has brought us to ' a stand. Abner,
Go post our sentries, and betimes to-morrow
We'11 turn about and cause other enemies sorrow.1 Exit ABNER.
Sur ly there is a blight within mine ear
For idding me a harvest; Jonathan
Mayv reap when 1 am dead, but 1 shall never
Garner within my boson-i sbeaves of peace.
Heaven hath a quarrel with me; heaven
Surely deules, perfection to my deeds.
Ye fast appearing and sky-peopling stars,
Ye see me, in victory, sorrowful. PU seek rest,And ye, ýwhiIst oer my head you vigils keep.
Kindle dreams of home and Ahinoam in my sleep.

[Ee*

VND OF ACT SECOND. -
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ACT 111.
S C E."Ç E L

A sequeste7-ed part neai- Gibeah.

Entei- ZAPIL

z À PH.

The insult that prond Gloriel on me put
In the affair at Michmash rankles in me.
Injuries there are which never can be pardoned.

Moreo'er revenge is pleasant ; Satan never
Forgives; neither Iwill Zaph in this case do so.

1 Gloriel hatefirst on the ryeneral score
Of our antagonlstic offices,
Then on the especial of his last oppressioli

And now 1 know what I will do. Towards Saul
1 bear no malice, nelther is there out
Against him. Satan's warrant, since he is

Scarcely Jehovah's minion. But 1 will bait him,
1 will set one of my troop upon his soul,
On purpose to spite Gloriel.

Exît ZAPH.

SCE«";E Il.

Gibeah. An otpartntnt ln Sauts palace.

Two OFFICEUS of the royal household.

lSt OFFICER.

Now, surely, we shall have a lasting peace
For since the kinry arose froin his prostration,
After the bue - desertion of hini at Gilgal,

He has dealt around him such a storni of battles,
That all the enernies of our race are down,

And buried beneath his heap of victorles.
2nd OFIPICER.

Talk of the Devil and he will appear;
Though that's a saying ungracious towards the King,
Who can be very graclous when he wills.
He is coming hither to, walk and talk alone,
And never is in company more to his mind
Thau his own thoughts in words half muttered. Come.

EXeUnt OFFICEiRs aud enter SALTL.
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SA UL.

All have sticcanibed before me; -NIoab ', Aniiiion, Edoin;
The Kings of Zobali, aii4 tbe Philistines;
Nor have the Amalekttes unliumbied gotiez
None now clare spoil us, and rny throne scems settled,

Which, Samuel sai 1 was given unto another.-
Stirely it was the pevishness of d'taire
That to the outbreak pronipted the old man.
Hither he eûmes -- theres something in lils look:

What îs the biirden tliat lie will deliver ?
Enter SAMUEL.

What wouldst thon, Samuel
SAMUEL.

Jehovah caiised me to anoint thee King;
Over his people Israel : now therefore

Hearken unto his voice. Jehovah saith,
Go and smite Amalek, for 1 rernember

How he laid wait for Israel in the desert
As he came up froin Ecrypt. Utterly
Destroy man, woman, youth, and maiden infant,
Carnel, ox, ass and sheep ; spare nought whatever.

SAUL.

Exterminate them?
SAMUEL.

Utterly destroy theni.
SAUL. -

Wornen and babes; and those by years made lielpless?
Dearly indeed now will the children pay

For what their Sires did in a Ioný-past day.
SAMUEL.

Moses bath told us that the parent's sin
Upon the children should be visited:

And what are days to the Eternal?
SAUL.

Samuel, thou.art too imperious, or I am
Too proud and unforgivincr '.-No adieu
He deigned me, nor, with hands imposed
Left me his blessing,-but 1 can for(yo it
And coulct wit'h ease have now foregoue his presence.
'Tis strange, this visit; it is very strange.

Why cornes he unto me with God' s commission
If I'm. of God dismissed ? This looks dishonest
This contradicts his declaratio-n of
My forfeiture of the sceptre ; that which often
Appears a prophecy hariging o,"er niè"dire

.0iiel.-day to'be fulfilied. I'11 think no mûre
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Of that! Wliy-%v-ýts 1 ýshakeii -with words, when deeds
Have not the power tu iiiove ine, ?-Sanitiel, Samuel,
Elther the Lord spoke iiot by thee -at,

Or speaks not by tlice iiow. 1 liave hcarc'. tell
Of lioary men beiiig per'tired ; of fialse Ilroî)lietb
Of lying spirits sent tu thein frori! the Lord.
None are beyond the compass of teniptation.-

Ilaply tbe Prophet and oti - wrs have coi)spired
Fur iny dethronement ;-or they seek my life,
That tliey may crain possessioil of my crown
Hence with t1ils mandate Sanitiel coines to me,

(Whom, haply, lie bas fuund too tiiiobseqttlous,)
Tfiinking that Death shall meet me on the field
Of this grirn expedition. No, 'tis wild,
And horrible to think so! Yet ivild things
And horrible have happened. Ali, if there
Indeed, be somewhere an ambitiotis Ný,-Ifrht

Now covetiticy my thronc, let him, bem-are
For, if my eye shotild liglit on him, and 1.ýno-%v Ilim,
1 will not say the horror of his doorn,
But A shali be appallinfr. 'Tis the inood;
This is the very pitch of lieaven"s barsli rythm.

Though Gilgal, feigned, herein 1 feel lieaven speaks
To me by Samuel: Mercy, heiice, and Sword,
Come forth. and do the bidding of the Lord.

Exit.

SCENE III.
Before a City ôf the Amalekites.

SAUL, ABNICIR, HERPsw SOLDIEUS, and KE.ITES.

SAUL, azidressztg the Kent'tes..
Haste, and depart from, among the Arnalekites,
Lest 1 destroy you with them.

A KENITE.

Our fathers once to yours assistance rendered.
SAUL.

They did, hence my goodwill; escape at once.
Exeunt KENITFES.

Saidst thou the city was surroundud, Abner
A BN ER. ci

I d Id.
SAUL.

We will surprise it then : do thou
Lead on those at the rearward of the place,

Whilst I assault its froiit.-When we reineet
'Twill be midway in a dornalii of death,
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And *we-ll sliake hautis o'er a bank ut' ' bloody corpses.
Drive pity from thy breast ; no quarter give,
For to destruction are devoted all.

ABNER.

All

AI 1.
ABNER.

Women and children, infants and hoaryheads
SAUL.

Even just barn Labes that havC Dot drawn the breast
Must die ; and those that have not seen the light,

Within expectant mothers killed by friglit.
There must no seed be left to raise new harvest.
Remorse hear nut though strongly it plead in thee.
Drow-n thern in their own blood: potind th -ým tocrether,
And trample out the livin ' -g fire of Arnalek.
There, 1 have finished orlitiance asdire

As ever mortal frave. 'Tis heaven requires
This rigorous executlon at niy band,
Or I could not have fyiven such fell command.

.ABNER.

Oh, leLus cover us with tlie cowl of niglit
W.fien -\ý%7,e perform it. Yet wotild iliat but little

Avail us, for at wliatsoever hour
We paint this picture, its pervadimr crinison

Shall set the heavens on tire. Oli-. :Satil ý 01i,
What go we do? 1 dr-arned nut tliat uur mission

Urfred us so far into the realm of ven(yeance.

Goe now begin : LYO, ere 1 cry out, sIxtre.
Go, and bellève à to be but mans'lauçyhter

When womens and childrens blood C is shed li-e water.
Exit Ahx£it.

Now let me tighten every cruel sitiew,
And gird the whole up in linfeeling liardness
That my swolen heart, whieli bleeds within me tears,
May choke itself to stillness. 1 am as
A shivering bather who tipon the shore,

Looking lugubrious on - the cold, black waves,
Thus, starting from his reve .ïe, m-ith a rush
Abbreviates his horror. Now to the deed.

Hebrews, corne on ; glut your dislike of old,
And eursed be he who spares for love or gold.

EZeUnt SAUL andSOLDlr&u.
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SCENE IV.
The mitist of the tou-n Noise o ' t'the ma-uarre Screain.q and groaiLç

Apard amidst Zreat uproar, which harinz mb8itipd, enter SAvi, and

SOLDliR.frOM 0« k«ud. and ARNERandSOLDI ERS from the other, ?nec 9-

SA U L.
Art thou with blood not blinded?

ABNER.

Thoit lookst grimmer
Than 1 betbre e.ver saw thee, even when Nabash,
Thou huntedst clown frorn morning-tintil noon,
And dyed his, flight-path red.

No môre ; 'tis done.
ABNER.

Wotild it were not 1 hated the Amalekites
But such a deed,

SAUL.

It is not thine., nor- mine.
ABNER.

Thou, knowest that if this had not been of Gody
1 had disobeyed thee.

1 had not commanded
Withotit heaven's sanction. Samuel stands alone

Herein responsible. Let us cut short *'
Our colloqity. Leave sonie to burY the dead,
Lest pestilence fill the air.-Cease grieving, man
The agony is passed ; the slaiii are easier

Now than the siayers: it is we want pitv.
No one now suffers from thy trenchant Élade.
The lambs which thou hast killedand wrapped i p-go re.
Sleep painiess, and wili wake to 1)ain no more.

AIBNIER.

Who will not, call me butcher!
SAUL.

M ha U* done is done:
Moreover, have not 1 in this red re
Waded as deep as thou 1 Be comforted:
iLemember, when our Fathers Canaan took

Ali to the sword were put: Th Lis is not, new.
tý ABNER.

-Thereý 1i sorne relief in that.
SAUL.

Much, all sufficient
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ConsIdeYý too, tnéii inove not nwch oiîr pitv

Men are olir cotinterparts, and theso were all

Hereditary enernies ut'ott*'rs.
A 1 E R

But w(-),-nen The rcseinblance ut'(-)tir inutliers,

And ef otir sisters, as idethotigfit tliey
As witil their ilands and !rantic It-io-s

They lied before lis ; or, without detenders,
Of fathens. hiisbands. brothers. all cut oti- *,Stayed kiiecling a îid Iiowed Joývh t'ieirý inuek white iiecks

Before us tu rece-ive the horrI(ý scviný-*q'r'.
SAUL.

1 pray thee, peaec, , .ýbneer, I -pray tlice, peace.
ABNER.

1 often in niy rage thutiglit. un iiiv
oh. to see the liglie 011f's. thatAnd,

Damiied brutes carved tilb su lied
Against the ý,toii(?s t1ic-r brains out.

S ýý U L.
4

IiN ER.

Ali. 1 ceuld rave.
Btit that 1 dare ilot let my Inou(riits havebirtit,

Much less to array those cinbryo tiiotiL,.,hts iii %vords,
I should delýver me of such- coticelè,,tlii
As would appall the reverent eur ut nicii,
And make me seern, even what 1 fcar 1 ain,
The Omnipotent's accuser.

A BN E R.

L tX)411 CeaSe.et"s
SAUL.

Let us our mouths close trom lins very dav
Touching this dreadfiil 'business; let otir liearts

(Like silioky roonis) bladwn with their down-pent grief,
But never let us willingly it'itietition.

ABNER.

Be à so, and whatsoe>er tint may wear
My other deeds, past or tc) corne, Fil say,
Be I bloody red, or be I inermined black,
Herein I am white as childhood's 1nnocence.ý

SAUL.
,Let's go, our troops are wondering at our parle.

Exeunt SAUL, AB.-izR and SOLIDIERS.
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ISt. SOLMEIR.

Let us put up our 1)1.qdes, for not a Made
Seem-rý standin - on the Amalekite-.,ý wide mead
So ruthless we have mown do-wn Ilfé therenn.
And with. the su(Iden sicle of our coming
Èeaped red, of old hate.

'211d SOUDIER.
From Havilali to Slitir we hâve destroyed thern.

By the reward that ý%xalts -on deeds well done.
Will not Jehovali snille 1-1pon us now

18t SOLDIER.

Doubtless He will 'tis pleasveint, too. to feed
Thus the keen appetite of ea gnawing frrlldýze.

Whilst we perform the malirlatr of Jeho'vah,
And work with His, corn mission. It i;ý -Iç
%Ve banqueted on me-,ats that, while
The present palate exquisite çleltght.

Wè knew sh(,Lild'iis supply with surplus
To last for m-ýiiy days . or it is as

We féasted Nvitli soit mii.;;Ic floatinz rnund us.
When 1-kwas killing, sileh thouglits camp to nie like

The sound of cleD-(Iroppecl waters to tbe car
Of the hot m(,ý\ver, thereat. etops ofIner

To wet his scythe, and with pleaçýe(l griiiiiing.
Witli lhê h-,ir-sh. hone, befits their f,ill*s time.
An(ý,, dancinz to it in his hearti; Strait cliainlwr,

Forcrets that lie jq
2n(l SOLMER.

Ditririiz t,..Ilç" %Vlld (iestrtit--tiq)ll 1 have f(btin(l it
It seenir(l as tii(iiiL-li su-nir pliant.

liiý,, n0tiý wns froni
Or fiantie or t?-ýiths or

Harinclny tÀ-) each (-c- casloil.

Nolle are
Enter PPO n(her SOLDIERS.

Yes. '-Salil bath spfirr-11 their Kilig.
4th 94)LDIFft.

Ali*
and thpir



SAUL.

As sacrifice to Jehovah .
ISt SOMMER.

Is. their King
SI'Rred for a sacrifice ?

40. n dSOLDFER.

Why hath'S«ul gPaPýd
Their King

3rd SOLDIER.
He has not told us,-mayhap to -be*

A mockery for the rabble in Gibeah.
4thSOLD11ER.

Dost thou not know that like affects its like
'J'he king hath spared the king.

2nd SOMMER.

But we hav' e not
The subjects spared who arc oui like : besides

We were to finish them: 1 have obeyed
To my utrnost.

3rd -ýNoIdîer.
And so ha'e 1.

4th SOLDIER.

And 1,- little thanks
To me: it is not in ni«iii"s nature, more

Than it is in the beasts full, panting lieart,
To spare his quarry when he"s roused by hunting-t.
There zcies our Kincr. Ilow coiiqtieror like he stalks
And yet niethinks that he is sorrow.fuil.

3rd SOLDIER.

1 could be sad too, but 1 shall not.
4-th SOLDIIER.

Let us
Follow the King: Itis said we back bj- Carmel.

3rd SOLDIER. -

With song let's purge our ears still ringing out murder.

By Carmel, by Carniel,
We travel back from war wili:
Old Carmel, old Carniel,

Behind us islaughter, before us water
We'Il see from. ancient Carrfiel.

Ezeunt the tit«r(i and fourth SOLDIMRS.
ISt SOLDFER.

Those .6-wo are stupid fellows; why, they seern
Disgusted with tfieir work.- Murder!

2nd SOLDIER.

Ayq âyq



They are surfelted : but one of them"s ný fool.
lst SOLDIF'R.

1 wonder which of them is wisest. Corne.
Exeurt.

S R
CEN , VI.

Rumah: an apartment in the howe of Samuel.
Alt AYGEL degrPMi.ç.

ANGEL.

Satil's early plety havinçr wasfed quite,
Jehovah rues that he bath made him King;
And so, to, inform old Samuel, from. heaven's height
It is which doth me down the-morning bring

To the Seer, who, when day"s latest beams take flight,
To learn Gods wlil must droop beneath the light,

Descending on him from my hovering wing.

Here 't is he sleeps, -and here by daily prayer
Labors for Israel : here iipon the law

By day he ponders, and when sliadovs draw
Arotind hiin, lain tir'on his ýs]lent Colich,
Oit sces me throtigli ilie stary air appronch
And 1 to nicylit must access to, hini find,
And stamp on bis Jehovali"s alterecif. minci.

NGEL ùçcippears.

'I'C F
Nra- Tifar, niornin

The army of ",(tul spoi Ytarchl,-LZ h
F. n 1 P r 'SA 1 - L

SAUT.-

The morn opens wildly "twill be rain to day.
1 never marched so heavily, althougýý
The gladsome mc nk and file danee on before me.

EnjCX-ýýIAk H 1 N 0 A *4 -

My Ahinoani ' what is it brings thee hither ?
A 1411N 0 A M.

Ask of the svallow wliat 'tis brin," hinâ to lisy
-And he will tell thee 'tis the approach of stimnier:
So thine-approach has dmwn me to, thee hither.

SAUL.
Am I thy stimmer, my Gibean Qtleen
But thou art not the swallow, Ahinoam
For, now that 1 think un't, is not happily chosen

Thy simile of that wanderer, since he leaves lis
At peep of wintry weather. Remenilyer,

IAUL.
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The swallow ims a byeword groiý-ii M Isrnel,
Since C-illg.-LI"s stidden chi]).

AIIINOAM.

Forget that now.
S A 1-'ý L.

1 re-ad thine eye. The Amalekites have perished.
None "s saved, save he who meriled the sword,
Haplv, 1)evand the others wbo were doomed1 cilTo fýe1 destruction.

AHINOAM.

SAUL.

Tlieir King.
AHINOAM.

And didst thoii think on me.when sparing hini,
And so, too, Spare for hini a Ahinoam ?

SAUL.

Tt was too late no one had thonglit. of mercy
And ali of woman k-ind who calied hini hilsband,

Had been cut off ere he was ùiken.
A H VNO A M.

Alas!
What else ? have -411 hls children perishcd

SAUL.

All

A 1-1 IN 0 A M.
Then let Iiiiii die. If e. be man he'11 hve 11otý

He will request thee, yet, to end him, Saili.

1 do repent. already, that, 1 saved him.

C ouldst thou cast hini hack into his barried realni,
As mlcrl)t some fislier from his bursting net,
Throw back a sealy monster to its flood:-
But no, why do 1 fondly talk,-he eau
No more return to that whic-h is no more:
'N-or can lie hve lie be man,
Ever in the Po-%ver of his conqueror and destroyer,

More than the fish cati live left on the shore.
And bas -al] perislied, ail except himseif

SAUL.
Nothing of his- we have spared, except a few

Of the choice sheep and cattie, that thepeople
Have hither brougiit to serve as sacrifices:

to the rord Wenr sacriticed at Carniel.
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AHINOAM.

Saul, thou art made a minister of vengeance,
And me;t *perform thine office; but may God

Forgive my weeping o'er thy finished mission.
SAUL.

Nily ivlorninor Star, let me w1pe, off these dews
That dim thee in this unexpected rising.
Ah, Ahinoam, dearer than that star
Is to ' the hour of dawn, art thou to me,
Now when horne comitio, gloorny though successfuil.
Lift up thine eyes upou, 'me, love, and drive

From out of me my darkness.,
AHINOAM.

Husband dear,
Home with me to Gibeah, where new sights
May cause you to fbrget what you've late seen.,

.SAUL.
ejr can forget what J've late seen:-

Oh.ý could. paint thee pictures with my tongue
(Scenes drawn from out of Amalek's great auguish)

From morn tili midnight, till thine eyes grew redder
Than blood. itself with weeping,-forget them ! no;

Such scenes are not like unto children's figures,
Dmwn on the stones and which the rain outwashes.

Ahinoain, I am a soldier, and have seén
War many times, but all here seemed like murder.

Such cries of youths, such shrieks, suich looks of women
Such chortis of promiscuous souinds, imploring
Mercy from men,-nay, let me not. stich call themi--
Who juet those melting sounds with hideous laughter,
And out of countenance grinned the encircling air,
That stagnant stood with horror.

AHIIRO,&M.

It was wrong
To scoff at the poor wretches in their rain.

SAUL.

Theïr ruin made the revel of our men
Wholve made the massacre a carnival,

And fleshed their souls even deeper than their swords.
Psha w ! the bruad multitude know nought ot judgment i

Revenge, with them, was at the bottorn of it,
Whilst sensualit-y rose to, the toplike scum:
Revenge is hunger of the mind, and hunger
Makes all things cruel ;-yet, the wolf not sports with,

But rends its victim and its sharp-head plunges,
At once into its bowels. Oh, 'twas foul
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Behaviour ! bit-t' 1 léar that most of men.
If they were licensed by Divine decree,

Would change -to Demons, and for aught be ready.
AHINOAM.

Beware lest thou blaspheme Jehovah, Saul.
His holy will depraves not those who wwk it.

SAUL.

It does when they exceed it. The Dead they've, stoned,
And made the Hollest's order an exetise
Tu glut their basest passions.-But l'il punish:
They shall sneak in at the back door of Gibeah

There shall be pageant none! 1 could not bear
To see thee smile-and witli thee all Gibeah-
On half those men.

1 see that they are flushed,
Even yet, and looking lewd as savage.

SAUL.
Ay,

As Amalek's daugliters, even l'th agony, found them.
Babe-killers are a third of them by nature;

Nor e'er for Age felt reverence : oh !-but I
Never held that men were noble, for, in truth,

There is a latent treachery in us all ;-
Ay, and mayhap in women ; thotigh 1 think
That in your essence you are gentle, and

Admire no bravery in men save *that
'Which bu been married to, a tender spirit,

That, like an indwelling angel, causes them,
To grieve even while they punish. $uch not these
Look at the gazing fellows who are nearst us:
Blood-shotten are theïr eyes with rage, and where

T4e wine bas not the cheek incarnadined,
The tawny jaundice mantles on the skin,
And speaks of yet edged malice. 1 am sorry,
That thou hast stolen from. Gibeah to meet us;

For in their vain and ignorant misconstruction,
Thy coming here may seem to niean special welcome.

AHINOAM.
'Twu love'for yon that dll impel me hither.

SAUL.
1 know it ; but, sweet chuck, rettirii at once:
Go back, dear wifé, and wait.me in Gibeah.

t AHINOAM.

And raust I be discharged so soun? and when
You are moody too,,-fur 1 eau see von are trotibled.



SAUL. ýI
Not mach, love, now: so let ils âel)arate, for,

On thee attending, 1 could not compell
This force to march twixt discipline's strait borderà;.

AHINCAM.

I sec 'twas foolish, to forestall yoLir coming,
And disallow your soldiers nattiral frenzy

To ebb lower down the sloping bank of time
Before this greeting: but l'il say farewell;

To-morrow you will rest vou in Gibeah.
SAUL.

hope so, darling: and by tliat unie, surely,
These men will don their old and lying faces,

.And from their mistresses and wives conceal
The dark truths of their nature. Now, farewell,
And better fare for th' love that brought thee hâtier.

Ezit AiiirqoAm.
I'm glad she's gone ! for, staying, she might see trouble.

Even now, 1 have within me a misgiving,
That 1 have hurt myself in:ýpar]ng Agag.

Enter SAMUEL.
Hall
The Lord's command given ÎÏ)y thee is performed.

SAMUEL.

What rneanêth, then, this bleating of the sheep,
And lowing of the -oxen that 1 hear?

SAUL.
'The people have brought the choicest of the cattle
And sheep, to sacrifice unto the Lord.
AU else destroyed they.

SAMUEL.

Thoit unha y man,
Listen, and 1 -will tell thee what the Lor fp

Said unto me last niglit.
SAUL.

Say on
SAMUZL.

Wheii thou
Wert humble, void of pride, God chose thee

To be bis Chief o'er Israel; wherefore, then,
Hut thon not 1>,en obedient since, andýwhn

He »nt thee to extirpate the Amalekites,
Why hast thou not obeyed Him, but allowed

Thyself to makè--, exception, and take spoil?

I have obeyed Hini, 1 lia-\-C'Pxpctltp(i

ý 1'l; A L' 1 ý .
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The Lord's behest. The Amalekilisli King
I have brought captive, and have all bis subjects,
Man, woman, youth and babe put to the sword.

Their cattle, dead or dyiiig, strew the land,
Except a few whieh should, have been destroyed,
The choicest, which. the people bave brought hither,
As sacrifice unto the Lord thy God.

S.A 1ý1 U F. L.

Hath God in sacrifice and in buriit offérings,
As great deliglit as in obedience given

To his command Kiiow that to obev is better
Than sacrifice ; and that to' earken to 1-11Mý

Is more acceptable than the îàt of ranis
Unto Him offered: for rebellioli

Is even as bad as is the sin of witcheraft
And stubbornness as is injustice, or

Idolatry ; hence since thou hast agaïn
Rejected God's commandment, se He thee
Hath finally rejected frorn being King.

SA U L , aside .
How shail I answer this? Oh, Ahinoam,

Well thou didst leave me when thou didst! it is
For thine and Jouathan's sake PII, humble ine.

Down heart, down to the dust if it must be so.
aloud.

I have done wrong ; I have not perfectly
Performed my errand, for 1 have deferred

Unto the people, granting their request
To save some cattle. Pardon me, and now >

Go back with me, that 1 may worship God.
SAMUEL.

1 will not go with thee, for thou again
Rejected hast GodIs voice, and He doth thee
Reject from. longer being King o'er Israel.

S&XVIL tU77Uto go almyfrom Saul, who sei"s him by the inantU, uhicb
renà in Saut8 grtup.

Spi'it perverse, and toward but to evil,
Thus hath God rent from thee this day the kingdom,

And given it finally unto another,
Better than thou. Remember, the Strength of Ismel

Lies not, nor will repent; nor is Ile man
To change his mind.

SAUL.
1 do confess my sin

SAMUEL.
That comes too 1-q te to hold thee on the throne.



SAUL.

SAUL.

Too late 19 there no pardon in the world
Why, 1 myself dis-pense forgiveness, even

To culprits who have forfeited their lives.
Is not thy God as merciful as his creatures?

SAMUEL.

He mercy shews to thousandswho do keep
His great commandments.

SAUL.
They who keep thern need

No mercyý-say, what. have 1 done that calls
For this huge penalty now thricedenounced
Omit! ed what, which cannot yet be done ?
He has not said th-it which tÈou hast declared.
Thou art mine enemy; art jealous of me.

Wouldst wish to see me trip and tumble down.
Prophet, I now impeach thee. Why didst thou linger

Away frow Gilgal, and, when 1 .1ýupplied
Thy lack, come thither and ban me for my trouble?

And wherefore comest thou now in this proud style,
Requiting me for toil and life imperilled,

By second deposition ?-and fo.-sooth,
Because some sundry sheep and calves and beeves
Yet snuil the air--of which there is abundance-

d a poor realmless king still leves to weep;
r curse, in secret, thee, myself, and God

The obviouci triad who (for an offence,
Not his, but his dead Ancestors.) have conspired
To dash him and his Idols. Answer these
Strong accusations, then come here, and with

Thîne own soul pure arraigu me.
SA NUEL.

Crod arraigns thee.
SAUL.

Nay! nd yet take the cattle, and take Agag,
And kill him out for kindnew. I know thou. lovest
Nol kings, so lovest not.ine, although 1 am
One half of thine own making;-hence it is
Tbat Ilve endured thy schooling, for I cannot
Forget the early days of o-ur acquaintance,
Ere thou hadst learned to chide me.

SAMUEL.
1 still love thee,

Even in this thy last and deep disaster.
SAUL.

Is this sincerely spoken ?-if it he
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Give me some proof : niy anger tou-ards thee dies.
Say- that Jehovah is not wmth.

SAMUELè

How can I
For He has cast thee off.

SAUL.

But not for ever
Such cannot be for aught that 1 have done,
Or for what I've omitted,-or if He has,
Still honor me hefore my pgopie's eyes,
By me accompariving to worship Him.

SAMUEL.

Lead on, but never more for favor ask me.
Exeunt, and enW, som, a SI-BILTZItli, who paces to and fro ; and pr«-ý

ently a confused noise arises.

SUBALTERN, Stc"ing suddenly.
What means that hubbub 1

Here comes one who can scarce-contain himself.
Enter a SoLDizit.

What now? Thou lookst surprised
SOLDIER.

.N,ýo wonder, when
The gentle Samuel's executioner ttirned,
And finisher of our labor. A gag -is
No more.

SUBALTERN.

Has judgment, then, been go exact
That A haîs -not alJowed one doit of mercy,
Though 'twere to have been bestowed upon a King!

This is not true :-and how of Samuel 1-Pshaw
1 Agag saw but now and he was living.

SOLDIER.
He lives no longer, not at least mongst men.
Agag is now a ghost, and would not know
The careaw that three minutes ago contained him.

So felled it is, eo lopped, so strewn on th' ground,
The bird, his soul, now would not know the tree
That it for forty years hu sat and sung in.

He'Il pipe no mere.
SUIBALTERIC

Did Samuel order his death 1
SOLDIER.

He surnmoned to him the Idolater, who came
Bareheaded, and yet delicately, forth;

Approaching him, and, with fore-ed smile, exclaiming,

ýeIy the bitterness of death is passed!
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4SAUL.

But Samuel cried aloud with kindled eyes,
Il As thy sword hath made woman childless, so
Thy mother shall be childless among women-"
Then hewed him into pieces.

SUBALTERN.

Is't possible
SOLDIER.

Come with me, and l'Il shew him thee divided
Into five Agags,-ay, and more, let's reckon.

His hands are off, that sought to save his head,
Whieh is disparted, and his arms and shoulders

Are carbonadoed, minced ; and gashed his loins;
And all the cunning ways and means of life,
The coiled bowels, liver, heart, and lungs.-

SUBALTERN.

A curse upon thee! hold.-Why Saul and Samuel
Even now to worship went. l'Il not belleve thee.

SOLDIER.

What not belleve 1 tell thee that from worship
Samuel arose and slew him, and away is gone
Saul to Gibeah, and Samuel back to Ramah,
And certainly in mutal -lispleasure.

SUBALTZRIÇ.

Here's Gilgal o'er agiain! Alas! alas!
With this division betwixt the Throne and Alter,

Israel can never prosper.
SOLDIER.

Wil't go see Agag
Thou'It say he makes no handsomer a corpse
Than any ot hisgubjects.

SUBALTERN.

I will follow thee.
Exemt, aM re-enier near. Soumits looking ai the remains of dgag.

An aUar gtiU mwking at a di-stance.
SUBALTERN.

Oh, horrible! T-bis deed had better become
Saulls bloodatained hand.

SOLDIER.

Thou saw him whilst he lived.
Wouldst know him now that he 1-8 dead?

qu'z,&,LTZRq.

His own
Wives would not know him, who should know him best.
Poor child, but this sight melts me!

SOLDIER.

Pitylhim not;
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He woulcý have done as much for thee and rne
Ay, or for Saul or Samuel: listen how

The ground, after the sSking dratight of blood,
Smacks its brown lips; it seerns to like royal wine

Better than small-beer that leaks from beggar's veins.
SUBALTERN.

AR sceptreless he lies, and none to bury him.
Sceptre-! he has no hands wherewith t*o,%vield IL

18t OF THE SPIECTATOR SOLDIERS.

No, but he has two hends, or something like thern
SO, were he living, he rnight wear two crowns:

His face is cloven like'a pornegranate.

'ris a sad dissolution.

Whyy ai] perish,
Even kings, fur ail meet death at sornetime.

SUBALTERN.

Somé crawling to it over eighty years, True;

And some cast down from life's bright top and summit,
Like Agag, into darkness. Though an enerny
He waz, let's not linsuit him, but remember,

That if hâ life was profligate and cruel,
His end "s untirnely and niost tragical.

Let us not leave him thus; but some assist
To gather his wattered relles, and them cover

Over with hà bloody robe: quick, for methinks
1 heat the recommencement of the march.

They gaMer him.
2nd SPECTATOR SOLDIER.

Ali's liste; boues, brains, and merry thought.
3 SPICCTATOR SOLDIRIR.

Peace, peace.
8UBALTERN.

Now extricate his rÔ4, and let it be
Hia purple pall.

18t OPSCTATOR BOLDIER.

No need of covenng.
He'Il acare away the be«ts that come to taste him.

SUBALT"N.
Ho is indeed a hideous sight. How soon
The sword destroys the living workmanship!

4th SPZCT,&TOit SOLDIF.R.
1jet's cluse his chine and make his double face one.
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5th SP£CTATOR SOLDIER.

Lord! how his eyes distend, and gape bis jaws.
SUBALTERN.

Ay, stricken wtlh terror at Samuel's sword, bis spirit
Seem3 to bave leaped both out at'doors and windows.

2nd SPECTATOR SOLmFut.
Stay, here's a regal tooth that sprang in terror

From the red gum, like a white angel from bell fire:
Let's put it in.

3rd SPZCTATOIX SOLDIEit.''

. Blasphemousi wretch, and void
Of decency.-

2nd SPECTATOR SOMMER

1. Why, and what better shall the
Whole body of the Idolater recelve

In Tophet 1 Idolaters ire hell"s fuel.
6th --SPECTATOR SOLDIER.

1 have d"bne noliiinLy excei)t wziteli voti. unci
NI.-,iv fis-uven Iteruivè-- nie it'l"ve doije i.,o iiiiieh.

PM off.
Othe7 S.

A'ý(f 1.
Ofliers.

A 1) d 1.
Ai/ sa re the SUli.4LTER.N, run o#'Iaughing.

S U BA LT 9 R.N.

Ay, go, ye herd
Of bears, and apes, and other unlicked cattle:
One day may-your bones whiteu in the weather.
Cvood bye, poor King; for walis and soleinn mutes,
Thou but had laughter and the gaze of brutes.
rhou canut not say I've mocked thee.
Exù at-si.LnmN, and eWer un exceedutgly illfavored Daxo,.%i, named

t GRAB.

Seven days have vagabonds from, the bottomless pit
Been driviug thither the Anialekitish ghosts,

Till few are nuw on earth. 1 think no demon
(And theïr are many scoundrels up) fias taken
A greater booty than myself has done:
And now lIl droop to Aoheron. Ah, what's this 1

removing the robe from the cmpu of Ajag
Here in fiend's work! no, Ità not in our style

Or if it be there's been as fierce contention
For the pouemmion of this worthlew cam,

JJO,ý.-
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As once there was twixt Lucifer and Nlichael
Over the sl'ugh of Moses. 1 know this ro-rm:

It w« the King of the Arnalekites.
PII look about me, for it is Vet warrn,
And clapperclaw the royal'sprite myselt,
Save some one has forestalled rne.: ilsually
The spirit lingers near its mortal clay :

Perhape this is scared by the body's qpectacle.
Yonder it trembling stands, and yonder come

Sailing two goblins to appropriate it.
1 know them both, theïr narnes are Cluteh and Takern
But they're anticil-ated.

GiLA n flies tawards. the ShAde of qg,7;,, U'hwh he roachn J" befort
CLrTcH and iricx

CLUTCHe Shoultzkg.
That's.9tin, we smelt it from afar.

GRAB. Yeu lie,
A sweeter spirit never left foul body.

We'll have it,, or it never shall go down
To the abyss.

GRAB.

In vour company it never %hall.
Varlet-s, go bury you in the smoke of he.11:-,

Ay, Purnmell ma- as vou will for I'm immortal.
Satan shall know of this :-leave go, 1 miay;
It la a King, would you d2«sfigure it 1
Look how it trembles at your horrid visages.

CLUTCH.

A king! We"11 have it then.
GRA B.

No, never, ruffians;
Ay, tug yourselves to nothing: l"Il fight the roundàý-

And go will we.

Te hell and back.-
CLUTCH.

We farther
Down to the purlieus o'th seven quicke'ned fire,

Mere this contested Monarch shall belost,
Or Melt into ungatherable ether.

We'11 singe both him and thee if thou bmt willing.
GRAB.

Ah, hou nd. take breath
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T A K £Ni.

'ýVhnt meant thou",
CI R A 1B.

.Prl", avaunt!
CLUTCH.

Grow not too scurrilous: we mean thee well.
Let us amist thee bear this sprite below.

GRA'B.

Noý did you ask me with a good intent
Wha! ! shall a cç)it,%in «and a peer of Lucifer

Be borne and ushered to his sight hy rowdles
Go, empty down, go, or the r-oyal ghost,
Shall help to buffet you, ye pair ot brigands.
Infernal prigs!

TAKENX.

Now '$hait thou smart for that."
GR A B.

Aerial Pirates
CLUTCH.

Calm, -thee, compound with us;
Grive us a lost Priest's valtie (which is not miich.)

GRAB.

Impudent villains, Hel]-scum, vagabonds!
Ye vile, outprowling, tigly plunderers,

Fil give you nought, hut carry off the King.
And hell 3hali soon of yon. ym Misrreants. ring-

GitAia" breaks from them. and bfarx almy the rpirit ef.1ciir.
CLUTCH.

A most determined fellow at a pull
1 ' saw that we must carry him, too, with us
If we pemisted to couvey that seul ;
And our reward were not worth half that labor:
So let him have it for hed first possessioli.

T A K EM

But we were iwo to one.
CLUTCH.

àrever mind. there are others:
B«Ides, that ghost, to be piea3ant carrving,

Expre"ed toostrengly all the recollections
Of a past life that left it to remor3e.

TAKEM.

1 wu not called ariglit in the great day
When we rejected our celestial names,
And took unto us other-3. l'Il change Takem.

Whieh has becornf> mere irony tinto me,
Who have ýaken so lj'fÎe lately.
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CLUTCH.

next tirne,
Will better vindicate my cognomen.
Meantime, let's not give way to disappointrnerkt,
For there will always be departing spirits.

TAq &tim"away hmçüy, and Zon and FLY, two of a #upm-ior sort, mur.
PLY.

Now let us down to hell, we've seen the last.
ZOIB.

Stay, for the road thereto is'yet encumbered
With the dekendîng spectres of the killed :

'Tis said they choke hell's gates, and stretch from thence,
Out like a tongue upon the silent gulf,
MMerein, our spirits,,--eveti as terrestial ships
That are detained by futil wind8 in a offing,-

Licger ptrfoirce, and feel broad gusts of sighs,
That swing them on the dark and billowless vacuum
O'er which come 3ounds more dism'al than the boom

At midniLtit, of the surf of the salt-flood ;
Even de9ýi Amalek's moan and lamentation

FLY.

He's lost, but not as we. Pve nelther pity,
Nor spite regarding him,-for who can Ipity
Others in that which his own self-endures
In greater i-neasure ? Arnuiek is stran,,e

To his vicimitude, but he will grow
Inured unto it, even as others have grown,

.,At length, iiiiirfýd to thelm Rernemberest thou
When, with those vast, inexor:tble mins,
Jehovah dro\\-iied the people ut'this world,
fiow long they lay upon the'lumelew deep;

How long they drifted through -hell"s gates, how roured
Their grief t

Zola.
I do, and laughter at thern ehook usr-

But they have been revenged iipon us.
FLY.

0 How 1
For many a mistrew, many a dallmnce
Within Gehenna's tindelightful walle,
That Godsend gave us; and on tis bestowed
Some pleasure of change.

With pain repald, for j«Iousy
Came to us with the Antedeluvianfi;-
ThSe groundless taxIngS with unfaithfulneS,
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Those unhymeneal bickerings, but chiefly
Those ever-damning douffits that scourge so many
Worse than hell-fianies, were brought with thern from

learth.
1FLY.

Say rather. here, three thou3and years ago,
'Twas fuund hy us "midst the sweet girls of Cain,
Granddatighters of first Eve, and v(pial to lier

In those soul-senstious charins, whieli she employed
On Adam to his ritin lono, before
The Deluge (which 1 deern that they deserved)
Sent the whole bevy to tis,-but, why trifle '%ve 1
Say, whereunto shail we betake ourselves,
To pass the hours, until we are compelled

Again to, droop unto our fiery prison ?
zola.

Let'a go and bathe us in the Atlantic Sea.
They turn to go.

FLY.

Ah' who comes towards us 1-I know her -. -tis rny fair
[friend

Peyona, 'Malzah's lover.-Thoti knowest Malzah
111m, the facetiotis spirit who, witli mirth.
Infections, cari at times provoke lialf hell
To enap their fincrers at both it and heaveti.
1 wili accost lier 31alzah's lately grown
And here's the fruit of that forbidden tree
Which we firsttasted on this crnal world

Groundlessly jealotis of her, for sure never
More constant creature than herself ere fell
From liglit,-I'tideed from thence.she did not fall,
But wandered freely to our gloomy pit

After her lover, whom to seek was ruin.
1 Enter Pi:yorîà.

Peyona, my pale pilgrim, whence art from

Tophet. hence yùu 1

The Land of Amalek.

Ah, the poor realm!
'Tis said, that since the days of Jonathan,
Who conquered this, there has not been touch alatighter.

PLir.
It is too true ; Peyona, 'tis too true

Thm mortals are continually fmntic-
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Elther with lust, or changes of the niuoii
Or hist of power, or lapses into rage
At theïr own wroiags, or those their fathers left them,
To school them into malice.-Yes, Peyona,
This hour, from Havilah to Shtir is red
As Eygpt was, ,A- he n ' we with heaven's angels,

ýBeneath the forms of Moses and the Priests)
Contending in the gamesome Iists of magie,
Changed all- hér streanis and lucid pools to blood.

PETONA.

Ha, ha, those were the days of frolic! IIalzah laughed
For a whole century afterwards:-he would titter

Up in his sleep, and kissing and caressing,
Call me his frog, or louse, or pretty serpent:

And once he smote me such a blow, tliat 1
Stili bear the mark on't, for he dreamed lie saw
Me, fascinated, speeding througli the jaws
Of one of Aaroji's sacerdotal liydras;
At which he almed the blow that tell on me.
Have yeti not seem him lately 1. for I seek him;
'Tis many a day since 1 beheld his fàce.

FLY.

Yonder he coni.es, it' 1 iliay know his gait.
PEYONA.

*Tis he indeed ;---oh, liow t1ils sight revives me.
And yet I almost fear tu look tipon him:
Yon'Il stav and greet niv mate?

IFLY.

Excuse us, for
We are on eve of urgeiit business, su

We will not stay to greet him,, least he should,
With mystic charrn seduce us to his vein,
And lead us, bound, to fields of dissipation.

EXeUnt Z 08 and PLY, and enter 19ALZAH, stepprÙag to the meamre of Aù
mn words.
MALZAH.

Home to Gibeah the king is goue,
With G-od's grace eff, and Man's dudgeon on;

Oh, yes he is gone, rs, home he is gone,
And I there to meet him will surel-y make one.

His Queen, Ahinoam, will wonder and pine,
His servants will pity, and-some shall divine

And I will all hear, as midst thern 1 eteer,
And take from my hearing my strategyls line.

PEYO.NA.

I've watched thy folly.
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MALZAH-

Ah, one embrace !-But btay
What brings thee hither? [Enter 7o,.]

Here comes a puritan.
ExeuntMALZ.ý,Hand PEyoNà, hastily.

ZOE.

Hell's ministers avoid my path,
As thotigh 1 moved in latent wrath;
But 1, on nielancholy wing,
Muse on my own late ministering.
'Tis ended now; 'tis ended now;
And 1 unto the issue bow.
On Saul hirnself resides the blarne:
Saul could not more atten'tion claim:
A stronger influence from me

Would have destroyed his liberty.
His fault was found in his own Èeart;

Faith lacking, all his works fell short.
I for him sigh,-why should nut I?
1 loved him when to me first given
But l'Il forget him now, and fly
Again tinto my seat in heaven.
Ezît ZoE, and re-enter ,%],&LZAHand PiEyo.N,&.

MALZAH.

1 do believe thee' nay, 1 knowý thou'rt true.
1 am the very Ass ot Acheron --,
To have brayed thus in thine ear. 1 promise thee
That 1 will snort ont no more Jealousy.

-PITONA.

Yea, let hell's pains, which I endure because
Withont thee 1 would not reap heaven's pleasures,
Still vindicate me to thee.

MALZAH.

011 , no more
Towards there: for ten helis burn in that one thought!

- PETONA.,

Malzah, be thou to me
Ever as as constant as I am to thee

MALZAH.

Thou knowest 1 am the creature of my inood,
And when 1 doubt thee, 1 do love thee rnosL

Come, let us kiss ere parting. h-er.)
Peyuna,

The scents of heaven yet liover round thy 11PS)
That are a garden of well ý%-atered sw.eets,Il -
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Which I must leave-*.,ow for the arid desert
Of veximg Saul.

I know thy taste for mischief;
And all loye's round, from this to, summed desire,

Glads thee not inore than does occasion offéred
To gratify it: 1 pray thee use Saul gently. ýýe 1

What thing is that? [pointing to the corpse of-Agag.]
MALZAH.

A pie, a pie merely
But made methinks, lass, when the cook was angry.
Look on it, it is worthy thine inspection:

It is concoeýt&ed of a certain K ing,
Agag by narne: his bloody-, stiflèning robe,

Around- it thrown, makes a fine encrustation.
Upon this grand updishing of fils kingdom,

He is brought in at the last as the dessert
And-1 opine he has here his descert,

Being served up in a most ' royal -fashion.
PETON A - «

Oh, canst'thou jesý at sucÊ a piteous sight 1
go no' nearýer to it, no not I.

MALZAH.

We must now rip ourselves asunder: come,
Bid me farewell again ; and l'Il expire

Till quickened 'Ith resurrection of thy countenance,
Farewell, my sqtteamish, ever-gentle gobliti.

Exit PEToiqt.
1 like not blood niyself, and stich dread carvitig

Makes on(,- sick and sava-.e: btit 'tis frtie
(For 1 beW,101 titis tragedy perfortned)
These priests ' delight to.,qchool and humble Kings.
Ay, ay, dead Tyrant, this is degradation ;
The flies already take thee for a dunghill.
Faugh! who'd. stay here who did rejoice in nustrils!
Now over sweeter fields and running brooks

Pil follow Saul, who hasiust now* Io ' et his relish
For man-killing; grown sti-rfeited and sick,
As well he may have, after his bloody courses,-

Pil follow him and see if he'Il take bitten.
Exit.

Xl-
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SCENE Viii.

lhe Ether. Tile ANGEL thai appeared aix the sixth grene, de*qerdt"%

ANýGZL.
Agalii, from near the throne down sent,

To earth 1 take my way;
Commanded by the Omnipotent,

These words to Samuel say.

How Ion& wilt thoti lament for
ýLejected from his regal height?

IFili, now, thine hurn witb oil, and go
To Jesse the Beth-lehemite:

For I have to, myself, a king
Provided from amongst hissons."'

Thus said the Lord, a'nd whispering
Arose amongst the angelie thrones,

And mournful looks, as 1 took wing,-
I, who am of the chosen seven «Y

Whose occupation is to bring
To earth the high behests of heaven.

Disappears amngst Me douds beizeatà.

SCENE lx.

Ëcunah. Time, morning. A rOOM in SA.Nit-EL"s dtmUing.

Enter SAW-,ZL.

SAMUEL.
ÀKo hope, no more probation now fur Satil, 1
1 mýust depart ; this vision wu divine:
Yet"'1$eul will kill me if he know my errand.
They tell me that he raps, and in chief -

'Gainst me. What shalt 1 do, Lord 1 Speak to me.
The voiS of the A IÇ C. V. L.

Fe&r not, to Beth-lehem go,-
And take a heifer fair;
Tosacrifiee to me
Say that thon comest there.

Cali Jesse and his sons
Unto the feut;-now go

And, from amone them, him anoint
Whom I shall to thee shew.

it is enough! Now, Saul, I feàr thee not.
Eyit SAmuFi. rzn'd enter the AINGCL.
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ANGEL.

My errand done,
PH upwards bend a beam o'th eun;
And cause it, in its haqy flight,
Transport me to my seat of light.

Vanijhes.

Sc MZR X.
Gibeah. An apartmeni In SAUL'@ palace.

If 1 rejected be, I, too, may have
Rejected, fer 1 féel that I am changed.
Revulsion cold and hot resentment fill me.

I am as him, who, to, hie enemy
Having made fair overtures which are disdained,

Pays hie Disdainer with malicious scoïn.
le it the skies 1 worn 1 Oh, no; for who
So hardy as to scorn the Omnipotent ?-
Samuel 1 scorn, for he unjust à towards me!-

\...YIea heaven unjust is too.-Oh, peace, my tongue.
Abd yet I am ' indubitably-changed:
My heart now never beats up heavenward.
I once was as a bird that took alight soars,
But nowI never rise above the ground.
1 have no God-towards movings now: no -Cod

Now, from hie g'enial seat of light remote,
Sends down a ray to me. E2ü.

SCENE xi.
BeM-khen. -1 nmeum apartm«d in the hmse of Jem.

SAMUZL, ELDEU, JUSICI aad othrrs u*o have been caUëd to me wSrom,
u*wh htu jud bem ofered.

Now bid thy sons come hither that I may see them.
7le memnger ANGSL enter#, and hov"s, inv"Ié, Oftr "-AUVEL.

Surèly the Lord's Anointed -is before hi". ELIAB eill«».

ANGELkeard oMly by SAMUZL.
Regard thou not hie countenance
Nor stature;-héls refused :
The Lord'a regard is not as man's,
Fur man is ta'en by outward shews,
The Lord observes the heart.

Etit Eu,&iB, and A.Biriàmms pau«.
SAXUBI.

Noither bath the Lord chosen t1ils.

86 SA UL.
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Nor this.
Enter, and pan conamtively, uven other mu of Jzseàr.

Xor any one of these. Are all thy children
Here 1

There remains the youngest and he tends
The sheep.

SAMUEL.

Send for him, for we will net
Sit down until he éome.

DAVID is brought in.
ANGEL.

Arise, anoint him, this is he.
SAXUBL, axSnfing DAVID.

As I upon thy head now pour this où)
So may the Lord on thee outpour hisspirit.

To Ow Sntpany.
Now let us eat, for 1 must soon be gone.

The re.past being finàiod ri=.
13t ELDMit.

Thon wilt net go te day.
J28SE.

We pray thee linger.
&AXUEL.

It cannot be, I mtist reach home te night.
2udILDER.

Thou wilt not tempt the darkness
SAMUEL.

The Lord will light
lEs servant. Farewell ali. 'Ti'always day

1'o those for whom Jehovah lighti their way.
I too long linger from the shadesjof Ramah.

azewa aU but DAvm.
DAVID.

What meaneth this 1 Why am I singled'out,
The youngest born, fér this unusual honor 1
Blessed be the holy Prophot: and may his prayer
For the dewent of grace on me be an-swered.

Exit.

SCENE M.
7%e -,Ve4hborhSd of GU4ah. 7'ïnw, before daybreak.

Enter Z,&Piq md TWTOZ.

ZAPH.

Tiptoe, our spirit3 come net : x-phat's the matter 1
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Surely they cannot bave been intercepted
1 know tbat heavenIs proud gendarmerie
Are more than ever upon the alert.
Be watchfül, fur I apprehend intrusion,
Either 'fron% Gloriel or from, his troop.

TIPMZ.

Nor Gloriel, not any of the flunkeys,
Who with him wear the livery of heaven,
And *ho have lately alewn such zeal to thwart us,
Shall steal upôn youx session whilst I'm sentinel.

ZAPN. i/
Thou art mine own true squIre. [A Sck.crows at a dùtancel.

Hark, Chanticleer
Breaks with his voièe the buffle of the night.

Even now the daw»L is in the east fermenting.
E*ter ZAPaIs i)zxoxs haiffly.

Is this the hour that you were summoned for 1
AMýà_ ySrwelves about me ; and now, Tiptoe,

Armo nd about us wing continually,
And wam me if thou hear aught.

TUIrOlt.
I will fly

So s;iftly around you that IIII be a. fence,
Likë the Divine, in every part at orýqe.

Exit Tunoz.

Now, lagguids, tell me è4your cheer
Since you lut amembied'here.
Zobah, what hast thou been doing 1

ZO]BAH.
Marry, 1 have been awooing.

Fellow, thon wert aye a juter!
Eveii in heaven thon dicht pester

Thoee who ruled thee : now, be sober
Or 1 wW- bind tà« on Octobeeis
PaLgin lwuffl, ard to the north.

Seùd ee of the fivzen earth:
There uato thyself to gibber,'
In the panp.of cold to quiver;
Wherethe pinching elimate muist
Seperate thee from thy lust.

ZOBAH
None labor barder.-

ZAPH.
What hut thou doue 1-
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1 see thou toiled last at the larder :
Grossest spiritp that can steal
Into drugs that warp the will;
And consent to dwel. in wine

Poured down thtoats of men like swine
Or, provékingrank cong«tion,
Squat thee, littled, in confection
Smothored thus, or drowned in cream,
Strive of HeavenIs Ambrook dream.

Fallen spirit, Itis the mind
Stiff and stubbom makes our kind,,

What art thoti, 1 Celestial Sow.
Gro, and let the Arctic wind
Through and through thee purge and find.

ZOIBAII.
Oh! oh! oh!
Sh&H I do wrong and then deny it 1
'Tis grief, and liell's abstemious diet,
That makes me thus on euth run riot.
Oh , master, hold ! 1 1- 1

ZAIPII.
Ilve caught thee, varlet, playing the harlot;

Drawing forth maidle fhLgrant breath;
,Like the cat on th' craffie in&nt,
On them thou hétat ut, u death:
Purring in thy fulSine zest,
Till 1, coming on thee instant,
Struck thee thencefrom, loathiome put.
Thou wert a leeber erethe flood;
And tall Anak's apiry brood
Point towards thee,

'Tis calumuy.
ZAPHe 1- -- le_ -

Begone! '[Exit ZOBAH à
A goblin of ign.oWe. mind!-

W re all , like him,tic had become mankind.
wingý what haut thou b»n daiug 1re'the some lawful mWhief brewing.

wouwmGlo
(Yer the earth, and up the air,

Paming regions cool and fair
I have voyaged; beyond the bounds
Of our customary roundse
Ev*ý emred to heavenIs gate
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Even on heaven's threshold sate
And there sang a plaintive ditty-,
That moved many a moul. to pity

Among the angels. 1 &erheard them
Whisper that my music stirred them

Rashly some expremed desire
Listen to un in full choir.

One said, (but wu for saying it blamed,)
14 Genluis dwelt but with the damned.

ZAPH.
Ra, ha, ha, ha: by their own shewing,

We have the talents; that's worth knowing.
But proceed.

WMICWURG.

I oft took heed,
Amonget them of a strange unessinew,
Wh ich men call ennui; want of business
Sach as I mywIf have felt
Many a houx, when there 1 dwelt

Watching stray leaves as they fell;
:)r contemýlatin9 Asphodel:
')r reprding lazy clouds;
:)r the coming eveningsshrouds:
Lon gin g, pin in g, for a breeze ;
Wishing there were tongues in trees;
rhoughts in rocks, and locomotion.n the distmt, MqMant ocean :,

3orfing now, and now upwaking;
,n the air my wings now shaking
Men, descended on the Sil,

'Oballenging to run a mile.
3uch a languid, soft sensation

Is befits us for temptation
Ind I now am of upln*Onp
Are of beaven might get dominion,
>uld we but contrive to throw
laff a legion in, or se ;
Who ishould tempt them in thatvein
)f glemure fading Into,
lut ]et tbat be for the ?ebC&ting
)f hell'a bold Peen and subtle Satan.

ZAIPH.
.Lndefatigable spiSit,
Great indeed I find thy merit!-
Thou dost deserve to find the elue
Leads back to heaven bell-99 valient cirew.
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Couldst thou thereirt thymif not smuggle,
And quick with their Ambrosla j uggle 1
Or spice their nectar? or, sly- creeplug,
Inspire rebellion whilst thev're sleeping

Ponder. For honors thee await on
When this- 1 shew to royal Satan.

Now, Sitâtill, thee ;
My spirit sage and sedent ry

What hast thou done t
grrgTtLL.

A general view
rve taken of that hybrid crew,
Mankind,-that procreated mce,

Which holds twixt us and brutes the place,
And have to this conclusion coine,

We might us well abide at home:
Or, from earth's peaks and mSntains high,
Gaze up into the cheerful sky ;
For dull is Acheron, and wculd range

Thence many'for mere search of change
Let's leave Man, master; let's exempt him:
Wealth, wine and wornen they can tempt him:

And women, they *can tempt themeelves.
This conduct many troubles shelves,
And leaves us leisure : - neyer expect

Good, where sense wars with intellect;
With men their senses are but holes

Through which creep si'ns to tempt their »OUW

Thou say'st not well. Next Sardon "k
Quick, the morn a ce doth break.

Whence art thou 1
SARIDON.

I come from Tophet.
Thither 9 nt by Gloriel's buRet;ý-

Howl

Struck down whirling into hell.
z à Pli. -

So dread a fall, and thou here well!
This surely is a guarantee,
Uiven of our immortality:
For what mere mortal wight could k«p
Ris lifle, cycloiding down the steep 1
For this 1111 Gloriel meet some day,
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And cali him to accourit, ý but staye
1 hear the air commence to, sing :- 4P
It does, but not from Tiptoels wing.

Enter M,&.LzAH.
Welcome, Malzah ; welcoine, sprite

Welcomer than longer night
Just now would be !- What hast for me

MALZAH.

Tidings of the royal Saul,
King of Israel.-

ZAPH.

Shall he fali
MALZAH.

I deem. he wili, for much he dares
Twice he bas tripped half unawares;-.

Twice, in spite of Zoe's cares.
Zoels she who hirn defended;-
Zoe's guardianship is ended.
If thou wilt Pil at him, venture.

ZAPH.
Gd, brave spirit, strive hira enter.

EZÙ MALZAM.
It grows too 1 ight Io ! -withering are

Both Jupiter and the Morn g star:
And, la! Aurora peeping iÉýère
On the e»tern eaves,---of her beware:-
Shels loyely asshe wais of yore,
But coming now is nigh a. borei

Because her pale, untinted ray-
May-light our enemies ' this way
So, with low voice and brief,-,
Tell me, coujointly- ahd-4n chief,
What you7bave suffered, or what done
TospreadtbepowerofAcheron.
Me answer all ;
And let your quick words muffied falf.

AU.
Master, master, some dimster
Hath befaàen us, but much more
Hath success; and mortals sore
We have troubled, baving doubled
Evil, latent in their cow.

ZAPH.
This is Well ; 'twill gladden hell,
Pm away and work it more.
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TIPTOE, front icithout
There's sonie one cominçy.

ZAPH.
Come thou.hither.

Enter TIPTOIR.
The spirits are gone, and for the ether
1 am ready.

TIPTOE.
On my shoulders take thy seat.

ZAPii vaults upon TiPTOE'Sshmdders.
Sir, be steady!
M'hither shall I bear thee fleet

ZAPH.
I have business, if 1 chocèe,
Beekous me to, Tartarus,
Bui(l will not:-to, the moon

Let me now be carried sSÉ..

When last theré- thou soon grewst weary,
'Twâ so, full "of, valleys dreary

Nor thereona rood of sea
Wherein thou mightest mirror tbee.
Let's to Limbo.

ZAIPIff.
Then to Limbo in a trice,,
Lay me la th' Foô Ps Paradise.

They1re here upon us,: scour away.
TIPTOX.

Let them catch us if tbey may.
TipToEflies of wùh ZAPH ; and a RuSTICenters.

RUSTIO.
There's no one ; but if I did not hëar-,,voicemi
May I neyer hear voice 1 again. Th.ie-ýUès, perhape, it was,
Who weré, in too loud whispers, quâti.elling
Touching their spoils dividing; or 1 have
Divided, perhaps, a pair of crossed true Jovers;

Or haply done gooddeed, mwed some. lewd matures
Who have lithfields abused the dewy night.

Now should the ' thieves look backf--ay, or the lovers,
And see Itwaz only I, theylll turn and punish me;
For things grow angry when they're balked in pleasure.
I tbnk thàt it were better I returned.
>Tis s.aid
That, at the day spring, dark and evil spirits

Break u theïr nightly meetings, where they dance
To parles of strains they've learned in beaven.
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1 would not, for my life, offénd the, dev'il
For he is subtler than the shrewdest magician,
And, twixt the setting and the rising sun,

Takes his malicious pastime in the air;
Bréaking, sometimes, benighted wights their ribs

By a stroke of his wings, or with his gliostly kicks;
Or hurrying them, o'er precipices, where -

Theý lie ith' obsenre bottom. till discovered;
A'hd many a time, regardless of their screeches,
Take**them in flames of brimstone down to hell.
Shall 1 go forwards? Yes; why not 1 here's nothing
Except myself and my hobgoblin fearw--
By this the air is purged from. evil angels,
Which is at dusk delivered unto them,

Wherein to brew ' the midnight thunder, and to
Make shoot November lightning, or spread fogs
O'er the drenched -lea. - Toadstools, and fussballs plw/t
They in the darkness, or, hovering in mid air,
Thence, in the form of stars, down vomit fire -.

And drifting on the night-breez'e, seem a light
Borne by some evening hind, and lure the stranger
To the moraw, or th' unsuspected stièa M'.'
All night the ' air's their feoff and foul domain";

But at the dawn they flee, and holy angels,
Opening the gites o'th eastli- ' as n'ôW they're doing,

Guard the awakening world. Yet-then Itis said,
Appollyon's self, or some one of his creatures,

Like a shy reveller, is seen stealing homewards;
Now in the likeness of a rook, and-no\v

Low scudding o'er the twilit common, -as
A grey and silent owlet ; and sometimes
In the disguise of a grim footpad's met,
Hastening from, out of yonder dark Gribeah.

]ýZow should he come upou--,me-and what likelier?
Ha! ha! oh dear, I thong**htthat 1 viras clutched!
And yet it was only a 'inâll g 'st qf wind.

What shall I do ?-nayý 1 know thU which I shall do;
1 will return, ere, at the least, -a ffend
Should catch me up and in thé dead sea drown me.

1- Ré sinks doton.
Thus low,-,fer my poorý palsy-stricken legs

Cannot carry me off erect. Exit.
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SCENFI Xiii.
Gibeah. Interior of Sàu-L's palace.

MALZAH.

GodIs per-mitted me,
Hela admitted me
Into King Saul's heart

Wherein s'hall w&rk strange wickedness,
..---Ere I from it depart.

Hory, gory, alréady Saul's story
Hath a tragical chime;
Hory, gory, how Sauàls glory
IS perishing in its prime:-
Ha, ha, hait shall be my
To drag him i-to, crime.

Ilve him visited,
Improvi ' sited
Hi M with his first rage;
And from. his groans and threats I dû
Some merriment presageî.

Uimble, nimble! never so nimble
Since fell 1 from the sky :
And whilst Prn out l'Il take a route
And ramble tip the sky.
Ha, ha; ha, ha ; ere this, on earth,*
Ilve seen a dancing bear
But nought, in pure, exalted mirth,
That could with me compare.

Ilm- happy very : I'm growing merry
-And company 1 can'spare,

Whilst I -the -empy__reau pierce to see
If heaven still hangëth-there.

Yes, were it not the roarer of all jests,
To up and peçp at the outside ofheaven 1
Beyond all questioning it would bé so':

Therefore 1111 treat Saut with becoming leisure,7r..
For business should still alternate with pleasure.

Èzit giWy.
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SCENE XIV.
Space. An angel, by name TYRANNzz, descending; and the angel lately

7nessenger to SAMUEL, aSCending.

MESSENGER ANGEL.
Whither art 191ou descending, Tyrannee 1

TYRANNEZ.

To earte, herý,b.'n to seek a certain spirit
ýWho has been trespassing on heavenIs ligh-t,
And whom we deem to be-like to that other one,
Who lately was cast howling from' heaven's threshold-
One of the troop of the notorious Zap4.

MESSENGER ANGEL.
1-lath he a roguish look 1

TYRANNEE.

He hath.
MESSENGER ANGEL.

Theü Ip
Even now, as I was leaving earth, have met him,

Downwards towards Lebanon flying. Steer thou by
Yon orient clôud. Farewell.. - 1 -

»isappears ascending.
TYRANNBEO

'Tis Nardiel,
The ever-jou'rn- eying angel of the Lord.

What an aurorial hue and morning tinge,
The constant-fanning ether gives his form!
I did n-ot deem, before, that he had known me:

'V'Tis, well 1 met him, for he'11 save me search
For that malevolent, aspirinÈ fiend,

-Whom I am seeking for. Yonder he is;
And must be in my thraldom, until heaven
Release both him and me from Saul, and IIII

Deal rudely with him, at the first, for hell
Has lately grown defiant and refractory.

dùappea-rs descending bettveen the clou*o

SCENE xv.

Interior of S,&uL's palace at Gibeah.
MàlzàH, driven in with great violence, and havingfallen on the fiSr.

Oh, hurt, unutterably hurt! Oh, oh,
Here's an adventure ! here's Amazon
I know hér though; her name is Tyrannee:
But let her not think tymnnize oler me.
Oh, ohý-1 am eut up: I'm dashed to pieces;
There's nothingýwhole within me, nothing straight

Ici



My very thoughts à»d essence are in spirals.
Horror! Sheer from the top of Lebanon,

Through cedar trees and snowdrifts spun
And yet I half forgive the bold she-fellow,

When 1 consider that she has but swept me
Whither I meant to come§--no thanks to ber.

Oh, oh, these throes:-but I will be revenged!
1 have not felt betore such ghastly torment.
Ilve all the arrows of the frosty wind
Sticking within me, and the forests boughs
Ilave sliced and torn me. Let me not latigh;
1 cannot bear to laugh ;--oh, oh, tbat shake.-
'Tis hard that a wretcÉ cannot grin at his own disaster.
For I could crack days tympanurn with laughter;
I shall expire, 1 sball expire, oh, oh,
I ishall expire, even yet, twixt rage and laughter.
Ilve got a twist, neve;ttheless, about my reins,
One whieh will hold me, perbaps, a thousand years-.-
Coàfotind the dazzling jade and her stout gilst !
May she fade from this very hour, when she forgot
The gentleness that-most adorns her sex.
iay-, nay ; the very strumpets of the Hebrews,
The dirty commoners who walk the streets
Of this Gibeah, or prowl i'th environs,
Contaminated and contaminatinz,
Do yet retain compassion. This is terrible:
Since the great rough and tumble down the skies,

When sex and friendship were alike forgotten
Throughout heavenIs host, theïe has been nothing hke it.
But I will be revenged, even yet, for this:
PU turn it into verses, yet, which shall
Be sung, or howled, at the heels of heaven's bright fopsy
Till they, for very shame, shall shun the earth;
And leave it echoing to us in our mirth. -

Now could I drink up Nile, so much 1 thirst,
Or suck -the vapors risi rig to the cloudes
That do preserve the earth from drought. Alas,
Thint wül depart, but the ineult never. Oh,
'Tis the most seandélous asmult ever known
Most unprovèked : forsooth, because (for what
ht more 1) because, forwoth, I yesterday

Flew up towards heaven, down pope. me this virago
And with no waraing, mye her coming's brightnew,
,(Whieh I will dim when Lnext on her come,)
Èven u I whistling sat upon a bank,
Dutardly hurls a whirlwind at my flank.
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AA, n d t ento see the cunuing of the skies:
Théy send the privileged gender, knowing that

1 shotild be loth to combat with a seraph.
The flying tyke! curse her, I would not kiss her

Unless My lips were snakes to sting and hiss her.
Oh, oh-: ý i [R 'us-mg'.
Pm stiff already, and 1 shall grow stifer.
May the rigidity that haunts the age
Of mortals hamper her aerial sinews
Oh: ohi but now I ache. A nderbolt,

Would not have so disabl - me. Fie, fie;
There is. no love instincti e twl'xt the sexes,
Orshe would never have huswise abused me.
'Tis true she is a saint, an 1 a sinner,
But what of that ? do we ot feel alike 1

Noý they feel not for pain, wbo hÉve known but pleasureé
Curse her again then say I, the young beldam.

May she grow bleared for th is like antique 'mortàle
May rottenness and decay yet eat her up.
Pll curse no more for nothing;--and indeede
I feel the angiiish of my frame decreasing:
My strength returns, I feel my Joints reknitting;

Thotigh it will te years before Pm lithe and sound
And my big injury cannot be removed
Except by her o-erthrowal:-uever mind

Pll meet her y*:et and bang her.
Now to, redeem the time, and, as 1 thinký

'Tis the full moon, the most auspiclous seasen
Fo r on the hu rnqn re ason
jqI go 'eekSaul, and iex him, while Ilm savage.

Exit and alter awhüe re-emer.

1 cannot do it!
Nay, nay ; Pll brave Zaphls uttermost displeasure.

What hath Saul done toi me that I should plague him 1
It goes against my beart and conscience' thus

To rack his body and deprave hie mind.
Oh, hew he groans, and sighs, and swears, and reawns 1

Nay, by the pith of goodnew yet left in me,
It me unfiends to see and listen to him.

Give me a ground of quarrel with Nm, let
Me know that he habitually deridès us,
Or that he charges us with the corruption
Of his own heart, as many do with theirs,
And 1 will touzle him to, Zaphls desire;
Or pitt me against a standing enemy,
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An annel; bid me bite My thumb at one
And I wiLl do it ; but for this poor-king,
1 have no provocation to sustain me
In the process of his injuring. Would that heaven

Micrht hither send in force its NonpVreils
-And drive me away from him. Here cornes one.

[Enter TYRANNEFj
Creattire

Why hast thou followed me bither 1 * Out, thou Quean.
Ah, wouldsMhoit steal a second time upon me
With cunningest concealment of thy blast 1
Or deemst that I ikill not oppose a fair one
Henc". it shall be said that we have striven
In wrath, ýgbo sboùld have gzaced a softer tale;
Hence, or Pft drive thee instant up to heaven,

Or drag thee downwards to the pit of bale.
Oh, thou empyreal minion, but there was
A time when thou couldst not have thus compelled me.
Back, back; 1 bid thee back; go back to heaven.

TYRAriN&ic advances.
May all the essence from, thy form distil,
And waste thee into blank (-P!)Ilvlon

TYRAMNEE.

If thou doeàt curse nie .1 m-111 ptinish thee,
For I have criven me oer thee spec.1al power.
Go gnd plawgue Saul.

MALZAH.

Not w.1- thy bidding. No!
TYRAN.NEE.

To hira, and leav&-him, not until the hour
When thou hast done thy work.

MALZAH, (aàde-)
I must obey her, I feel 1 must; 1 féel
That she hath power to shrivel up my fongue:
And I believe she knows my inmost thoughts.

(aloud.)
How long wilt thoit enthrall me i r1l ' not obey thee

I am Zaph's minister, not thine: I am
The serf of Lucifer, and I will pay,
For I do owe, no service to Jehovah.
Curse thee, thou cruel slander of thy sex.

TV RANNzE advanîres thrcateningly towards - him
Ob, spare mespare vàe; I will go vex Saul.

Exitfollowed by TiritAiçNzjt.
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SCENE XVI.
The àam.P.

SAUL(now possessed by MALZA14) ?USht'ng in wil&y.
What ails me 1 what impels me till

The big drops fall from off my brow? Whence comes
This strange afRiction?-Oh, thus to be driv
Abotit!-l will stand still: now moye me augz%-t--.".
That cati' 'Ab shake me, thing; shake me again

LikeanoldThorn'ithblast! 'Tisleavingme,
And my cleared understanding sees once more

Things in their true relations. Oh, how long shall
This malady cotitintie; these dread teasons
Of awful visitation 1 1 am ill
My strèngth ieWue*ng in these parqxysms;
Experi4ing in onehour's evil labor
The viéor for the d&>-'Tis here eLè in!-
'What's here again' 1 _Pr who 1 , Her'e's none save 1:-
And yet there's some one here,---ý-t'is" here, 'tis bere,
Withi W- bminý-no, it Is in iny hêart,

Within m It bas retu-rned, it lias-
Returned agaiii arise black thoughtý within me,

'And horrible conceptions, th-at fromhell
iMight have come up.-All blasphemies that my ears
Ever h, eard ; my horride'st ideas-iÉd reams
And impions conceits, that evien a fiend,
Mffl. thinks, could scarcely muster, swarm within
M.,e*mtik and black as summer flies on ordure.
Oh, what a den- this moment is my breast!

How ý cold 1 W 1, ho«w cruel and invidjous.
Now 1..et no child of mine approach me; nelther

Do thou corne near unto me, Ahinoam,
Their ýaothef, and the wife I dearly love.-

'Twilt pass away; 'twill pau away anon.
T'lm bound; Ilve botind myself; 1 am self bound
I am a fti'ry, but a fury boand

To whom.-,. the universe appears one field
On whichtn spend its mnconr. Oh, disperft
Fit, nix rettirn with thy &erwhelming shadows.
Oh, th4t it ýW0uld begone and leave me in
My soîtow e-*,-'ýsurely Itis enough to live
in I0neý%desP"ýr: to reigu is care enough,
Evýn iâ rudè ýeaIth, but to be hammed thus

By, in ujinamèd'aiRiction ;-and why haraâaed 1
)h g am Ù1,thus herassed ?-'l have hea rd

of W, redb.es meng under ishatp remorse
Of cruel Ininatchs in their latter days,
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Falling a prey to an accusing conscience
But why should I, whose faults srnite but myself,
Be thus tormented 1 [Enter AHiNoAx

Oh, be soothed, my Saul
ýMy husband, oh, my King, be calmýd.

SAUL.
Am 1 not calm

Yeu were not lately : far off I heard you ; yea,
Your servants must have heard you.

SAUL.
Let th - em, hear me,

Since God will hear me not. I tell thee, wife,
1111 on Him call no more, nor morifice.

Oh, sp«k not thus.
SAUL.

I will thus speak
AHINOAX.

Wherefore
SAUL.

Because He shuts my »heart when Lvould open A
To Rim: and I curse Rim, when I strive to, praise.

AlffiNOAX9
What shall I do!

SAUL.
Ay, what aball I do tooý-

I have no tears to shed as woman hath :
My grief must burn within me, or o'efflow
In tragic, deeds, or thoee foul blasphernies

Which, fiom my soulle ooze, are uplifted by
My horrid agitation. Weep'l No, no.
And yet I ha vi'e wept too, but secretly
Ay, ay, convulse me once apin strange forces:

Whate'er thou art that rends me I defy thee !
Ah me! to be thus elutched ! what shail I do?
Oh Ahinoam, help me, "p me, I

Would pray-,but cannot;--pmy for me, Ahinoam.

Oh, Thou who can control the furious storm,
,W.ALekue my ci from hie gusty, pmp.

Ctire his distem r. ten hie md ýe&rt;
Amap, oh amuage hie tormeht, or

Let me endure it and te him give eý»-
7
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Oh, wife, it is not these corporeal pains
Though they are t description-that unman me
But Itis the horrirvIerthro, f My mind,
My will's harsh sublugation tnat doth humble me.
I know the strength of man: 1 know a spasm.
Can paralyse it: I know his cogitationi
May fail at an impertinent idea:

_But to have the soul swallowed up 6f ii;,"n self,
Like ocean by its own devouring sands,
Or the clear suri high in the firmament,

Thence downwards sucked and quenched in a volcanoý-
Oh, no stouthearted courage cari, brave that.
1 would that I could guide my thoughts! but no;
The king's most lawless subject is himself.
His thoughts have lately strangely scorned his rule.
They- are as shifting winds that scorn the sun's,

And fickler than the April hours they are;
Some fair enough, some sorrowful, and some

1 know not what they are like, nor whence they come;
Incon,ýequential, so like imps of hell,
That 1 would not be their Progenitor
For half my crown :-no, no, I loathe

Such iniipirations, lame but not of me;
Things that seem. to me on the hot winds blown

Of some infernal desert ; scorpions, dragons ;
Inbreathings,-no acknowledged brood of mine,

By thought on thought begotten.-Dry thy tears
My paroxysm, la ended for to, day.

AHIIÇOAM.
Would that you had sorne cure!

Would that I had
But let us hence, I am no longer mad.

EZMUI.

SCENE XVII.
Ait apartment in the pal«e.

The Qt=N, and a Piiýroictàw.
PHYSICIAN.

His majesty's general health seems to me perfect
For, save when he is suffering in the fit;:

(When I have marked'his D'-Ü-'lw mont riotous,)
Hia frame exhibits no ý Ptorff Of dùmw.

QUEUN.
No? Look& his eye as clear and bright as ever,
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As healthfffl his complexion ý Is lus vow.àe
Strong, nor ever rumbles hollowLy in his breast,

Like a spirit speaking from a sepulchre ?
Does he never seera to sigh without occasion ?

1 h»ear him groan thronghont the livelong nigut,--,/
And he inform-s'me that he"s vexed with d ýams,
Wherein a forni. seems ever beckoning him
To rise and follow it to violent deeds;

Or, 1 in fils otherwise Sound slumber, somethin«
Beats at the doors and windows of Iiis senses,
Urging for entrance. Tell nie what these-mean.

PH SICIAN.

Whate'er theïr meaning, ey 're of the same complexion
As his day's paroxysins. his mtich 1 know, [Enter, SAUL

His majesty certainly hat a mania, [un-obsermd.
An intermittent mania, but f su&
Unusual.kind, that 1 am ign ant
Of its true nature,, and, thence, tate

To treat hira for it.
SAUL.

Look deeper than the skin .
Then go and find me out a cure. Canst thou
Not purge a -heart fronicare, a soul frorn gloorn

,.%,-Hast thou no balm to strengthen a faint mind,
No caustie that will sear foul recollections
Tind me amongst thy compounds or thy simples,
An anodyne for undeserved distress.

Doctor, I have a stubborn melancholy
Move it, and I will make thee king of Physie.

PHYSICIAN.

Your Majesty bids me exercise an art
-rhat I profess not -. but as water droppings

Siowly remove whate'er thev fall on, so may
The cadent moments of your Maiesty's life

Gently remove your trouble. Time is the skillfullest
Physieian and tenderest Nume.

SAUL.

But memory
Is tu*ne's detier.

PHYSICIAN.

To know is not to ýuffer
Alwa"; for wrongs, like men, grow weak when old.-

But I'm to boldy your majesty-. ï,

1 have heard say
Tha!, to the west, a people live believinz
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There is a river that cau wash the past
From. out the' memory.

PHYSICIAN.
- I've travelled Imongst them

But they believe Itis only after death
That those dark waters can avail the spirit;

Which, losing the rernembrance of past evil,
Resigns therewith. the niemory of past good.

SAUL.
I ask not such oblivion. But hast thou nothing
That can avail a mortal whilst he lives 1

What are the Dead to thee !
PHYSICIAN.

Your niajesty,,
Herein 1 cannot help you:-I've no opiate

That eau assuage the anguish ot the spirit
Nor subtle, fine astringent is there that
Can bind the vagarles of a lawless fancy,
No soit, insitiuating balsam wbieh
Can through the body reach the sickly soul.

SAUIL.

Wha*t hast thon in thy dispensatory
PHYSICIAN.

Fve sedatives, narcotics, tonics too,-
SAUL.

Give me a tonie for the lheart.
PHYSICIAIR.

The King
Is strong of heart, or he had not delivered
Us from our enemies as be bath done.

SAUL.
Oh Prince of Flatterers, but the Beggar of Doctors!

How poor thou art to him who truly needs.
The raind, the mind's the ouly wortliy patiett.

Were I of thy faculty, ere this Ild have
Anatomized a Spirit.-l'd* bave treated

Soul-wounds ofiny own.making ; aud, especially,
I would bave sought out sundry. wasted wretche,%,,

And-striven to cauterize to their satisfaction,
Certain gangrenes in theïr past.-Ye are iniposters,

A:fter all ye are impooters; fleas; skindeep
li deep vith you ; you only prick the fîesh,

When you should probe the overwhelmed beart,
And lance the borny wounds of old despair.

Away, Death in worth all the Doctm.
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PHYSICIAN, (aside.)

Will speak the truth to him whate'er the result.
My Liege, forgive me, for you have encouraged
Me, by your gracious freedom, to be bold.
You have an Evil Spirit from the Lord.

SAUL.
Ay, I am filled with evil whilst my fit
Continues, and do a score of murders then,
In fancy, and, in my excited hour,
Abominations work for which there is
No name in our vocabtilary, whose worst
Expressions seem soft terms of-innocence,

Compared with the big syllables required
To express me fully, when, in cruelty
And guile, the very soul of Moloch and
The machinations of the etinuingest fiends
That walk the bottomless pit, and -therein ply

Their fruitfül fancles to deceive tÉ*nvorld,
Move me midstblack temptation. Oh, 1 breathe
Then the live coals of hell, and all my heart

Glows ruddier than Tophet's angry noon, -
So bloody is my soul and wrapped in sable.

Say, what's our cure ?
QUI&EN.

Oh, fail not now his need
]PHYSICIAN.

Music can make the raging maniac£entle
As is the slumbering babe ; and hold the demon
In thrall untill he smile like * to an angel,
And creep from ô ut his victim to the air,
To walk enrapt and harrnless on the earth,
As erst he tr6d the blite abyss of heaven.

SAUL.
I envy him his dole. A minstrel. seek
Me then

PHYSICIAN.
Your majesty, 1 have seen a son

Of Jesse the Beth-lemite; an excellent player:,
Handsome and pruident, and religious also.

He keeps his father's sheep: his name is David.

Straight send a messenger to his father, bidding
Eâm send his son to the court. [Ezït PitirticiAi;.

Dost hear, chuck,
1-low that the Devil is subduéd by sound 1
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""'He cannot be al[ evil then, for music
Moves but that portion of us wbich is good.
Nay, dry thy tears. Corne, come. Sweet pedicine
Were music, and effective I doubt not;

For 1 remember, lately, when "essed,
Wandering beyond the limits of the garden

Into the wood tipon a breezy day,
The sound of the swift brook assuaged my madness,

That, as I stood absorbed upon the bank,
Ebbed frtm me in unconcioits, tender sighs.

Exeura.

SCENE XVIII.
The Garden of the palace.

Enter t" DOMIESTICS.

ISt DOMESTIC.
Huw is the King to day 1

n d DOMESTIC.

He's filrious;
None dare approach, hîm, and the very dogs

Shrink froni him howling as they cross his path.
ISt DOMESTIC.

Oh horrible! A King to be so vexed.
.. nd DOMESTIC.

1 met him even now, and he did fix
His eyes upon me in such savage sort,

1 turned to avoid him, but he -followed me
With vigorous strides, and on me peured hoarse curses,

Hiséing twixt each like a setýpent.-horrified,
11 Bk d behind me, and him saw retiirning
Trllýàtis steps, but his deep growls I heard,

And sound as if of horrid chidings, which
He seemed reply to in an abject sort,
And cast himself at last sheer on the ground,
And struggled arnongst the shrahs like to a dragon,
Dust eovered, and as contending with a foe

Thenwrithed in helplessness as if o'ercorne
And panting lay at last, stipine keen moanin'g.

lSt DOMESTIC.

What didst thou then ? ý
2nd DOMESTIC.

,J dare not reapproach him
1 stood and -watched hirn till he seernedto sleep,

Theri came 1 hither.
ISt DOMESTIC.

Dost thçu think that he



Will awake, and prowling in his mood maliclous
Comè stumbling here upon ils?

«2nd DOMESTIC.
Heaven forefend!

For he would not respect us,-nay, Itis said
That madmen are most bitter against them

Whom they inost love in' their zlear hours of saneness.
lEt DOMESTIC.

Hearken, what sound is that?
2ndDOMFSTIC.

It is the harp
0'th stripling David, whom the king hath sent fo r
To soothe him in his hour. See where he sitsý
Like to a youthfut angel on a motint
In Paradise. The Queen hath set him
Hard by the lattice of the royal chamber,

So that the King may hear him, and be taken
In his own lure.

lSt DOMESTIC.

But will the Evil Spirit
Permit him to approach its enerny 1

2nd DOMIESTIC.

I've beard, all spirits-fallen ones as well as those
Which are unfallen-have delight-in music,

It being that which gave most zest to heaven.
Hearken, is it not sweet 1

ISt DOMESTIC.
'Tis more than sweet;

'Twould isoothe a tiger, or the wretch that droops
Beneath despair, or him whose soul is chafing

Against itself at some sharp irritation,
Even as dotb the squall-sm'itten and vexed. seals

White, boiling waves. 'Twould lift that back to hope;
This ba'k to peace.

2ndDOMESTIC.
Lo, where the Ki comes back.

How formidable he seems! but now thou dsý think
Him tame, hadst thou but seen him lately. Mark him.

13t DOMESIM.

I do, eve ' n idfear, for yet his lips
Are muttering', and roll his cloudy eyes:
I hope he will not pau us: he's dangerous yet.

2nd DOMESTIC.
He will -. this way he cornes with heavy steps
Stooping, and with his tongue lolling out and bloody.
Alas, how brutalized, how laden with sorrows!

m
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He seems to feel his degradation, and snorte,
Shaking his uncombed and luxuriant locks,

Like to an angry steed that meditates
To throw its rider.,

lSt DOM£ST1C.
1 am terrified

To look upon him.
2nd DOMIESTIC.

He is smeared and foul
With stains of earth-; and foam's cburned tO his lips;

Clenched are his fists, and vertically his arms,
Working consentive to his heavy tread,
He seems to pound both earth and air.

lSt . DOMESTIC. And is
That Saul, our King, our royal master 1

2nd DOMESTIC.
Austere he always looks, but always noble;

But now abstracted of his manly gait,
And champing at thé* brîdle of the fiend,
He's dreader than the r'ank and brindled boar,

Whose drip-white tusks are draped with liquid gore.
18t IDOMEST1C.

AU not afraid to stand here 1 let's, be joing'.
Ait-ii-ot* afraid 1

2nd DOMESTIC.
He will not come this -Way

Ilm certain, but 1 wôuld not be within
Yon càamber where theý""yoitng musician si>

For a yearls wages.
lst IDOMMMIC.

Thitherward he turnis.
2nd DOXICSTICO

He has caught the sound, and due approaches it;
But whether in dudgeon or in softening temper
I cannot teU. 1

ISt IDOMUlnC.

He hefitates on'th threshold.
2nd IDOIXESTIC.

He is like the ox that snuffs the slaughter-house
Before it enters.

lSt DOMIESTICO
1 He has entered now,

And may heaven grant this music may assuage him.
.-J



2ndDOUISOITIC.

It either will, or else the more enrage him.
Come let us hence. Extunt.

SCENE xix.
A Chamber of the palace.

DAVID, playing upon hi8 harpe SAUL enters and liçteng.%'.It length
D,&viD sings, accompanying himseif wüh his harp.

Oh, Lord, have mercy on the King,
The Evil Spirit from him, take;
Him, while 1 thtis devoutly sing,ýFcy s sake.Deliver fqr»,týy me 1

W, SAULY (aside.)
He for'me prayse

Oh, heal thine own -Anointed's hurt,
Let health again to hirn be given ;
And breathe upon his troubled heart
The balmy sense of fault forgiven.

SA 1UL, (aàde -)
Why does he cease 1 this invocative strain
Falls on me, in its awful gentleness,
Like a Superior's blessing: may he give

-Unto me more of thi&sweet benefit!
DAVIDsings again.

Great God, thou art within this place,
The Universe is filled with thee;
And unto all thou givest grace,
Oh, give the King thy grace to see.

SAUL, (aside-)
Oh, give the King thy grace to see

1 know not why I lost the Highest's grace.
I cannot say amen; or if 1 did
My feeble amen would be blown away
Before it had reachFd heaven. I cannot say it
The demon plucks the word from off my tongue.

As after Winter cometh Spring,
May Joy unto his soul return
And mey in thy good pleasure, bring
To t'end my flock where I was born.

s.&,uL, (açide.)
So- able ye t so humble ! how admirably
He joins himself with me without offence
Ris suit preferring like a Pleader, who,
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Whilst urging the great interest of his tlient.,
Begs gracefully of the admiring Court
Not to delay the judgment. I will speak

My mind at once unto him.
(TO DAVID.) ý Thou shalt not leave me.

What! wouldst thou ' seek again the idle downs,
Midst senseless sheep tospend the list ess day,

And watch, the doings of thy ewes and rams 1. t
Bide with me, for thon. leasest me. Pll make thee
My Armour Býarer, aUwill take thee with me
Unto the martial field to see thereon

Great deeds performed: thou shait thyself be taught
To use the sword and spear, and draw the bow;

How to advance, how to surprise the foe,
And how to leaven others with thy courage.
WeIll teach thee military lessons; how

To tell the enemies numbers, how to find
His vulnerable points, how to lay sn'arés

To draw him from liis posts qf vantage ; how
To win from Ammon and the strong Philistine

The double prize of vengeance and renown;
And homý, at last, to drink aright, out of the
Goblet of a victorlous return,
Thé blood-red wine of war. * This is thy calling.

'Meantime thy lyrie pleasures need not end;
For the fair'maidens of the court affect
Music and song. Now let me thank theei--whieh
1 had fbrgotý-and when my fit retuims,
Thou shalt again thine infitience display,
And chase the demon as thou, hast toi day.

r DAVID.

I'm, dumb witli joy to see your majesty better.
SAUL.

Go tell the Queen, and be thine own honor bearer.
DAVID, (aside-)

The Lord is surely with me, and the prayer
Of Samuel answered, or I could not have
Checked and at least, suspended, thus the demon,

Exit.
SAUL.

Dear Ahinoam, dear girl, never gladder news
Approached thine ears§-whether of victory
By me'achieved, or our son.Jonathani7ý._

Than the few words in which he 'ili -relate
(For I pereçivè that he iii speech is modest),
Of his behoof to me in this affiction,
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Oh, music, thon art a Magician I
Wonder we did not sooner think of thée:
'Tis strange we did not sooner think of music,

And meet (for I know not whether this distemper
Be not caused by Samuel's own sprite-ruling power)
Conjuration with copjuration, and by thee,
Thyself--a sorcerer, cas;t-1G1ýý-sorcery.
'But le-t'me to my closet hie, and there
Straight wash myself from these degrading stains.

Ezit.

SC ENE XX.
Within the Palace.

Enter a Miliiarg Oppic£it and a COURTIER.

COURTIER.
It is moet wonderful.

OFIFICER.
1» 'Tis so indeed,

This youth hath made the King a King again.-
Whose evil term day after day's grown shorter
Till 'tis no'moreý-thanks to tÉat noble shepherd,
Who with the encrines of his harp and voice,

Has since his coming hither, planned and laid
Such heavy seige to this king-entering dernon,
That now out Master stands erect and sound

Ris royal mind's strong cita'del being freed
And purged from evil influence.

COURTIER.

Oh, great joy
I feel at this deliverance .

OFFICER.

Abner wept,
Nor could restrain bis tears for very bliss.,
To see his royal cousin look so bravely,

And bear bis helfil wont was 'fore the troops,
Who with their M'yy"lad tougue-blast rent the skyý
And shook the marble basis of GiLeah.

COURTIER. ,
I saw the Queen, too, wateh him from ber window,
(For I to-day am geutleman in waiting,)

With looks composed of gladness, pride, and love;
Yet wherein sorne misgiviiags Beemed to lurk
And check her exultation.

OFFICER.

She's disereet,
As he is brav,ý,,ý.,rnore tirnorous, and less sanguine



Than he, (even as she should be being wornan.)
COURTIER.

ýonathan was at the review.
OFFICER.

Yes ; at the side
Of his great Sire he inoved, as if he meant
Preclude all other tendance.

COURTIER.

He was suspielous of an access, even Possibly

l'th very midst and presence of the soldiery.
'Twas somewhat rash so soon to venture forth,

But very like the King. What age-s the nioon 1
OFFICER.

I know not ; con the calender.
COURTIER.

Not now
I go to attend the Princes and Princesses,
And greet them on the end of their distresses.

Exit
OFEICER.

Ha, ha, how sudden shoots this bolt of peace!
I wish, my bloomiug, jaunty sprig of clover,

Your joy niay last, and their distress be over.
Exit and entier MALZAIL

MALZAH.

I seè those feHows were talking about me.
Well, well ; 6

Music, musie hath its sway,
Music% order 1 obey ; de % *
I have unwotind myself at scýUnd
From off Saul's heart where colled À' lay.,Irris true, awhile Fve lost the gaine,
Let fate and me divide the blame.
And now away, away, but whither,
W1ýither, meantimeshall I go 1
Eré long 1 must returned be hâtier.
There's Jordan, Danube, and the Po,
Ànd Western rivers huge I know :
There's Ganges, and the Eutihrates,
Nilus, ajid the stretching seas':
There's many a lake and many a glen

To rest me as in heaven again;
With Alps, and the Himmalyan rangey-
And therels the Desert for a change.
Whither shall I go 1
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1111 sit lith sky,
And laugh at mortals and at care
(Not soaring, as before, too high
And bring upon myself a snare;)
But out my motley fancies spin

Like cobwebs on the yellow air;
Latigh bright with joy, or dusky grin
In changeful mood of seance there
The yellow air, the yellow air,
He's great who's happy anywher%-m.

To be the vassais and the slaves of music.,
Is weakness that afRicts all. heaven-born spirits

But touch whom with the murmur of a Inte,
Or swell and fill. whom from the harmonious lyre,
And man may lead them wheresoever he wills
And stare to see the nade demoniac
Sit clothed and vold. of frenzy. , l'Il now begone,
And take a Posy With me Saul"s'garden.

Exit, and soon re-enter b r. huge iwsegay, and thereat muffing.
Shall 1 fli ng it ln t1ýe eart %-.'face from whence 1 took it
Mbeit Pve seen, perhaps, flowers as mean in heaven.

Well, I will. think that these are heaven's. Alack,
This is a poor excuse for Asphodel:
And yet it has the true di ' vine aroma.
Here's ladsiove, and the flower which even death

Cannot unscent, the all-transcending rose.-
Here's gilly flower, and violets dark as the eyes

Of Hebrew maidens: there's convolvulus,
That sickens ere tioon and (fics erp evening and

Here's monkey's cap. EZad ! 'twolild cap a nionkey
To say what 1 have gathered, for 1 spread rny arrns

And closed thein like two scythes ; 1 have crushed many,
T've sadly mangled M'y Illies. hoivever, here
Is the atior-istýýimella, and liere's maricrold,
And, as 1 think, 'ith bottom. are two vast sanflowers.
There are soine bluebeils and a pair of foxgloves

(But not the kitid that -S-Ctmsoti's foxes wore;)
That's mint - and here us something like a thistle

Wherewith to priek my nose should I grow sleepy.
Oh, Pve not h4alf enumerate
Here's that'and that, and maiiy.-Wi things,
Whieli, had 1 timelt and were 'ith vein'forseandal

I could compare to offier trifling thinors.,
But shall not:-ah, here's head-hanging-down. NarGieus,
A true and Perfect emblein of myself.
l'Il count-it as tny likeness, and so leave it
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For the delectation of bold Tymnnee,
Who, lieu of gazing in delight on me,
May gaze awhile on my pale efligy.

drops the Narcùms.
Oh, hang her, hang her!
Pll hang this matchless rose upon my lips,
And whilst Ilm:flying will inbale its breath.

Exit.

END OF PART -4 FIRST.
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PART SECOND.
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SECOND PART.

ACT 1.
SCE'NE 1.

G ibeah. Interi:oý--r oý the Paltice. Enter 1 OXIEL, an aged member of the
royal househoZi. andJ.ý,RZD. a youth, aixo of the eamp, but tcho has bee-n
some time ebsmt

JARED.

Noýv that we are at leisure, tho-h canst tell me,
Sornewhat at greater length, how fares oiir house

How the clouds float in'ts sky, which one looks thre&teIýjng
What minister in the sea of state affairs,

Or in fils own particular bày of office,
Hath struck a rock or run fils craft ashore

Who is wrecked for ever, who is stranded in disgrace,
Who is riding now'tlke waves with oar and sail,
A nd who is just fotincfëred ;---come, the King is better-

What next ?-h ow fares the stripling David
JOKIEL.

Ohy
Gone home ; he p-ned for home, and the clear brooks
-Near Beth-lehem.

JARED.

Thou sayet not so e took the King
Vastly.

Av,'>so he did, and cowed the Spirit,
That did so sore wrnient him, that, at length,

'Twould flee before the opening of the strain;
That was prolonged to ch&rm the royal ears,

While all the household did suspend its carets,
And "t it9elf on stairs and pamges
To banquet on the sounds:-but he is gone.

JARED.
Alas, that he should go.----such a brave youth,
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ýSo handsome too.
JOKIEL.
He hindered labor.
JARED.

How
JOKIEL.

Even from the cellars to the garrets, all
The palace's indtistriotis econorny
Worked under a dull clog on every wheel
And every operant shuttle of the loom

Would catch and stop mid-way as he went by it.
He was the sono- of the fat, s Mtitted slut
As she knelt scouring-and with the labor sweating

Intcý--her own greasy kettles; and the maid
0'th chamber niurrnured his euphonious narùe,
As she stroked down the milk-white coverlet;

While minxes from the town and country near,
Came rank and zealous to serve for notiorht the Queen.
Nor were the ladies of the court much better.
They scarce conce-aled theïr loves, and antique maids,

Gasing abstracted, browsed upon his çheeks,
(>nd drank long at the clear brook of his eyes,

Neath sorne excuse of ernpty colloquy.
The youthfül damsels I have caucrht, ha, ha,

Peering from lattice corners at him, and
Each other pulling thence, that each 1 might view
The Adolescent, and, with wanton ima-ge,
Tenant the empty charnber of ber mind
Or the desire-scorched desert of her soul
Invade with Ishmaelites of unlawfui thoiights,

To rove at leisure o'er her virgin rock,
And love unwatered fancy.

JARED.

Ah, poor youth
Unfortunate in his e:ýcess - of fortune.

An Idol kissed away by its adorers:-
WeIl might he flee to Beth-lehern!

JOKIE.L.

WeIl indeed,
And well indeed men were not fairer formed,
Or, by the ark, the world's work had stood still,
«Yea, the whole garden of our State run wildý
Our household flower beds gone untrimmed, whilst women
Had on us hung like bees on honeyed flowers.
Oh, they are fond, they are fondý-but not of thee.
This David- hath been to us both as key and mirror.
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To unlock t4 nature of woman, and to shew it
Uplighted t0Iý ur eyes. JARED.

Thou art a cockscombl.
JOKIEL.

Hast thon a wea>ù-t4tiýt can eut a comb?
Art thou aware the Phi-listines are approachinor ?

JA RED.

Then I tell thee, and I tell thee also,
That on to-morrow Saul goes forth to meet thern.
1 tell thee truth, there's bloodshed now in train,
And though thou fight not thou mayest scratch the slain.
Let us go, thou lookest enlightened.

Exeunt, and enter SAUL.
SAUL.

Philistia's forth again, and our pale swords
Must blush once more 'Ith livery of war.

With instant s-peed we'Il meet the fbe halfviay
He shall not say that he hath wasted us:
My army from me melt not now away
As at accursed Gilgal: many a field
Of slaughter hath inured them. to death's terror

They fear nôt violent end; and discipline,
Combined. with stera selection of each man,

Hath made my standing legions thrice the value
Of raw, unbroken levies: so let come

Again these marti-M traders of the shore,
To be driven back as they have been before.

Enter ABNER.

ABNER.

All's ready for the march.
SAUL.

Then we'll begone:
Hast parted from thy wife ? 1

I have not.
SAOUL.

Nor
Thy children?

ABNER.
No.

SAUL.
Then do not: like me go

To this arena of uncertain strife,
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Without leave-taking or of child or wife;
For of all things that may unnerve a man,
Is thinking we may never ineet aggain.

Exeuni.

SCENE il.
.1 sylvan country.

ZAPHseated, and TiPTOE ,ztaruliiiZ near him.
TIPTOE, (asî'de.)

My Master seerns but 111 at ease to day.
ZAPIII (Musing.)

Tiptoe . 1

TIPTOE.

What says my Master to his servant
ZAPH.

Tip'."oe,,
The Jewish King iiow walks at large îiiid sound,
Yet of our emissary Malzah heur we nothing

Go, now, sweet spirit, and, if need be, seek
The earth all over for him: find him. ont
Be he within. the botinds of heaven and hell.
He is a most erratic spirit, so
May give thee trouble (as 1 crive tliee time)

To find him, for he may be nov diminished,
And at the bottom of some silken flower,

Wherein, J know, he loves when evening comes
To creep, and lie all night, encanopied
Beneath the manifold and scented petals;

Fancylug, he says, he bids the world adieu,
And is again a slumber'er in heaven:
Or, in some other vein, percliance tliouIt find Iiira

Within the halls or dens of some fame-d city.
Give thou a general search, in open day,

Ilth, town and country's ample field ; and then
Seek hini in dusky cave, and in d lm grot
And in the shadow of the precipice,
Prone or supine extend-ed motiotiless;
Or, in the twilight of o'erhanging leaves,

Swung at the noddino, arrn of some vast beech.
By rnoonlicrht seek hin-1 on the mouéntain, and

At noon in the translucent waters salt or fresh
Or near the dank-marged fountain, or clear well,

Watching thé tadpole-41trive on suck of venom -
Or where the brook riiiâs Wer the stones, and smooths
Their green locks with its current's crystal comb.

Seek hirn in rising vapors, and -in clouds
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Crimson or dun, and often-oii the edge,
-Of the grey morning and ôt, tawny eve
Search in the rock alcove and woody bower,
And in the crow's nest look, aùd every
Pil(rrim-crowd-drawing Tdol, &her'ein liè
Is wont to sit in darkness and be worshipped.

If thou shotild find him not inthese-, search for him
By the lone rnelancholy tains of bitterns;

And in the embosonied dells whereunto maidens
Resort to bathe within the tepid pool.,

Look specially there, and if thou seest peeping
Satyr or faun, give chase and call out Malzah,
For he shall kiiow thy voice and his own name.

TIPTOE.
Good, if 1 catch it not, call me not Tiptoe.

ZAPH.
Go now rny spirit.

Elit TIPTOE.

How shall I feed the hungry grndge that gnaws me
My machination agailist Gloriel

Was all too late:-what cares he now for Saul
Ay, or did ever, for the spirits of heaven

Cannot feel sympathy, sirice they cannot - feel sorrow.
What shall I do, for pardon lies not in me?

I will set M zah upon Samuel,
Who-M ' y spies report to me aright,

No loriel guards 'gainst Saul with half a legion.
How' sha ' U-I wait Tiptoe's return, for he

By tüueand faithftilne-ss has grown to be
As portion of myself. Oh, Tiptoe,

Thy swifty talents, and thy williiigness
Have made tbee dearer unto me than any
Consort o'th other sex, who, while they please us,
Assume their proudest privilege is to, vex us.
Thou vexed me never, and, if I commend thee,
Flyest high or low or wideî success attend thee.
I shall be dull without thee I am sure.
Ascend, ye rneretricious singers, now

Ascend, ye wantons, and, with sedant music,
Compose my thoughts that are divided twixt lb -
Loving and hating, fbr I Tiptoe love,
And Cloriel bate all o ' ther things above.

A solemn mus W* heard.
Sing to me, Papbians; let me hear your voices.

VWes hea?-d singing.
When care is here, and Tiptoe gone,
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And whilst reven ge doth tà*rry
T.ake from thy slaves a loving one
Thy noble soul not harry.

ZAPH.

1 will it harry.'
VOICES.

Chafe not thy lusty sides 'gainst fate,
And if thy- plans miscarry

ZAPH.

Pshaw!
Begone, ye mean-souled rninstrels; go, ye strumpets,

And take yourselves and counsels back to hell.
1 love not these abliorred thIngs of Acheron,

WÎio ever turn their talent to misuse.
They are'gone- and 1 will seek myself some task.

Exit.

SCENE III.
l'he Hebrew camp amongst the Hills by the Valley of Elah. Timez

after midnzght.
Enter SAuL and AB.,iicpt.

SAUL.
Let discipline'be strie-tly kept; rernember,
Fertile are these Philistines in war's wiles;
And much exper e hath made thern apt.
At seizing on adâ7ntage: still our tactics
.May balance the goodness of positions, which
At present lies with them. Thou. seest that they
Respect us, for they dare not leave their heights,
But wait, instead, untill we shall leave ours,
And in the open and, exposing vale

Deploy defenceless ;, but whieh shall not be
Till I forget all warlike policy.

ABNER.

So be it, for we can wait, since all behind
Aré ours, and glad to minister unto us;

But, for his food and warlike store the foe
Must either steal or for thern hornewards go.

SAUL.

And yet it irks me that I here mù-st stand
And watch yopr srnall encounters, nor the less

Does it arouse My still impatient blood, -
Because beyond they rob us, nor that this
Audaclous Gi»L cornes, an-d-day*by day"

Defies us with his challenge whereat 1
Perceive our men's 0 souls saggijue; and at times
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1 fear some ambushed là is in delay,
.As formerly at Gilgal: I still fear
Fortune, and, wert not madness, would assail
Th' Philistine ere the dawning; for we wait

Not now the enquiring of the Lord:-say, Abner,
Say, art thûti not afraid to follow one
Who leads you in his own unaided rnight?

ABNER.

Sonietimes. And yet 'full many a field we've won
Under thy banners since no sacrifice
Thern consecrated, or Divine assuraiLee

Gave to our people cograge not theiPù.wn
ileople, not soldiers, for thou art the first
Who made in Israel soldiers, and has bidden.
Them, follow war and learn it as a trade.

SAULI.
It is a trade, a terrible onet-oo!

WbÀlst with the anibition of the human soul,
.And greediness of the insatiate spirits
Of manyý-to say nought of honor, and
Of stern religion, neither of which can

Allow unto their claims a compromise,-
I see not how the world eau well forego it,
At tbose recurring, violent occasions,

When the distempered bodies politic
Of neighboring states shall to the surface tbrow
Their evil humoirrs. What is thine opiniQn 1

ABNER.
'Tis scarce for luxury men fight; neithiýr

Is it for conquest always, nor to throw
Away home tyranny, nor break foreign yoke.

SAUL.
One half the pleasure there is in this world
Seerns, unto me, devolved and spun tbrough -pain,
Ev'n as sorné sweet medicaments*and àyrups-
Provided are through filthy processes.

ABNER.

"Tis true this very pana of war brings with A
Delight.

SAUL.
Much did 1 feel of that once, Abner;

But now, the buoying wings of novelty,
Shorn-down or plucked, together-wilh my spirits

Maiming by priestly treachery and scorn,
(Yet by that very scorn I'ni strengt ' hened,) now,
When comes heroic war, my blunted mînd
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Feels little imore than th' pressure of its cace:
Yet welcome care ; aye, welcome, priestly scorn,
Aye, welcome treachery, whieh 1 scorti to fe.ir,-
'Tis what I have scorried and will scorn to fear
For what I am I am because T've scorned,

Not God, but the haughtiest hierarchy
That ever -sought be paramotint 1'tii world

Moreo'er, these ills nèw keep nie froin one greater.
ABNER.

And what is that?
SAUL.

Oh, the old malady,
Devil possession: war abroad me kec-ps

In peace at home: thoit understatidest me
Oh Abner, Abner, Itis no easy thin(y

To be demoniac yet to act the king.

A BNER.Cousin, 1 thought that you were.quite delivered
From that sad harmssment!

SAUL.

1 have been charmed
Awhile by music: and the trumpets din,

And clang of arms, and all th is warlike care
-Divert me, that the fiend now lays not hold
TJpon my souli--but, when this crisis-s o'er,
Hewil] return and me torment the more.

ABSER.

Alas!
SAUL.

Pity me not; but wonder why
I am in that plight that doth provoke thy Pity-

ABNER.

J -hôva:U-ýs'ways are dark.
SAUL.

If they be just I care not:
I can endure till death relieve me ;-ay,

Andhot complain: but doubt enfeebles me,
And my strong heart, that gladdeth to endure,
(And stronger grows, perbaps, from rude fits of trouble,
Even as the health does from the days of Irost,)
Falters Ineath its misgivings, and, vexed, beats

Into the apeed of féver, wlien A thinks
That the Almighty greater is than good.

ABNÉR.

13eware how thou do Charge Him w4o bath made thee!
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SAUL.
1 did not crave my- waking; did not &Qlicit
To be a niler:-what 1 am I am
Perfýme: yet woulid 1 loyally perform
The work ýInij)osed upon nie by rny Maker
And would faitliftilly discharge
Tbe fîmetions that, fliou knowest, I never sought.

Lo! did 1 iiot me hide among5t the baggage
At irilgal's great convention, and had need
To besought. out and dragged before His crowded

Tribunal, as A were, and, like a proud
Criminal, to stand confessed, and be admired

For, this unusual Qtature 1-What have 1 doue
Sipce then 1 M'bat left undone 1 I've rmacrificed;-
And bad 1 pot apology? 1 spared the king
Of Amalek: nd Samuel afterwards slew hirn.

ABN&R.
Sainuel never looked less like lilinself than tben.

SAUL.
He did become the e.xeci-itioner---Oh,
1 could have rLin lýetu,,eei-.1 him and the blade

That did make ready the poor fainting Kincr
For th' shambles!

ABNER.
And yet ?twas retribùtion.

SAU L.
Psbaw

ABNER.
He had made women childlesss, Samuel said,
And so his mother should that day be childlesg.

SAUL.
Hýave we not all, who draw the sword, so done

ShaU not Philistia% mothers curse again,
Ere long, our arms that shall bereave them 1 Sball
Not Ismeles matrons do the like, and howl

By hill and valley their young darlirigs slain
Thrice helm, thy head, for soon will at it beat.

Such sterm of eurses, both from sires ànd mothers,
As thou hast never seen the counterpart of,
Net even when darts came at thee thick as hail.-
]But cease we this: now to the left, and Ix.
Will take the right, to see our sentries wàIk
And take ne ileep, ensconSd in cosy cranùies
And snorjag baw to drSm-heud symphonies,,
And etmim tagendered by the mountain winds.
Good night.
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ABNER.
Good night; a storm seems brewing, which

Will scarcely ]et our weariest guards doze, even
Those ofthem wlio have learned tô keep their watch,

Awalkincr but not waking.
SAUL.

Among these hills
The air is fitfül, as in ilighest circle-
Be Samuel's dentinciation sooth-

Would. seern the favor ; but, thou, knowest, Abner,
By the fact of armies often being surprised,
That the uncarepricked hind, and careless soldier

Will sleep while thunder peals shake tip the world,
And earthquakes round thern yawn untill they topple
Into the chasm still noddilig, or untill,
Regardless of the voice o'th watchman thunder,

The hurrying lightnincr wakens them in Hades.
Albeit, my own experience tells me, and

Many besides me think, the body holds
An ever-waking spirit, that obtains,

Even wlien sleep has sealed up all the senses,
Frequently throttçrh these gross and fleshly walls,-

Perhaps by mystic whisperings from, withoLit,
Or motellke elfins passing through the pores-
As intimation of surroundino, things:
A notion with which. thou. mayst coincide,
If thoit have e'er awoke from transient dream,
And found it even as thou hadst been dreaming.

ABNER.
As far as 1 can see through retrospection,
Thrice, at the least, Fve woke, and not from nap,

But from my longest, souridest sluniber, when
Sleep, like a jealous miser with his gold bags,
Has put my senses under its very pillow,

And found my wake perceptions so much like
My sleeping fancles, that I've been in dotibt

Whether 1 the'n watched, or had at all been sleeping.Il 8 A Uj..
Ay, we're strange birds: again to thee good night.

Exit AiBiffmt.
Now let their be a enrfew in the air.

Ye stars that seern the shining hearths of heavert,
Draw its blinds down and cover me with darknéss.

Close up, ye clouds, and shutter witb your shadow
Heavens windows. Down, gust, down, thus fiapping,

Like an ensnared spirit, in my mantle :
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Out, angry, nothing; this business nor requires
Ear-warning gusts, nor eye-directing fires.

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

A C T 1 1.
'SCENE 1.

ne Country near Beth-1ehem.
DAVID tending his flock. Sings.

Ah, who can -ririve to sheep his pains
Or unto lambs his care
M'hen camped upon his cotintry's hills
The proud Philistines are?

Oh, that my sire would let me go-'!
1 know not whgt te nreans,

Wheii lie afffrms that Pin* too Young
To fight the Philistines. Enter JEssi:.

JESSE.

Son, cease tu long for danger.
DAVM.

Listen, Father;
(And be not angry with me;) are not our days
AU numbered for us? It would seem to me,
The field of battle is as safe a place
As is this quiet and unhazardons mead,

Where nought more hurtful comes than the sheep's tooth,
Or hoof of ox, or heedless tread of men,
Fatal to flowers.
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JEU£

These are mysterious themeo;,-
But whether this unhazardous, quiet mead
Be éven as the noisy, crowded scene

O'er whieh war chariots drive, or not, be sure,
War is not man's tru-e trade. To ti 1 the soil,
Excell in arts, not arms; aDd, unto all,

To do the deeds of love and charity
In fear of God, are our-whole duty: these
Do thou, and thou shait happy be : all other
Pleasure but ends in pain. Know, he, whose hand

Is red with human blood, must not approach
Jehovah nearly, which is evidence
Of war's essential. evil.-Wo.tildst thou. wish
In youth to play the slayer 1 Lo,'the day

That dawns blood-red matures in wind, and fades
Midst drizzling rains spread o'er the gloomy west;

Or goes 'fore lighýýng bellowih-g down the -darkness,
A warning for all morrows ;-hence, do. thou

Extivguish, this red spark that may consume thee,
And'ý*fàr from violence live conteint. As day

Now fails serene so doth the Peaeeftil-'!ý.,Ilfe.
DA VID.

And yet three of rny brothers are with Saut
Risking their lives to drive back ti.ie iiivader.

JESSU.
1 know they are; and thou to-nivrow shalt
Start early for the camp, and take thern something
And thenCe return with tidings of their fare.
So, theu, when evening calls to fold the sheep,

Cxive orders to, the shepherd's fur thine absence.
Lead on thy flock now gently towards ifs fold,

As warm the day, so will the night prove cold.-
Exit.

DAVID.
To go is well ; to -àtay there wou Id'be better.
But, if I do nought, 1 shall haply we
The'valient deeds that Saul once proznised me.



SCENE IL

7'he Hébreu, camp orerk(ýý tk valley of Elah.
SAUL,(entering.)

No surer sign have we of deep respect,
Than when our enemies, ail niannerly,

-Preserve their distance, for 'tis certain that
Familiarity not only breeds,
But manifests contempt. They.still their tops
Of vantage keep, nor halfway in *he vale
Invite us toshake hùnds. 1-low différent once!

Now-are we at a balance in the scales,
And this here issue shall determine soon

Whieh of as kicks the beam. This ylant stili
Comes to insuit us, but he's a mere barlot,

Sent out befère thern to decoy us down
Intô the bottoms, whither if we should venture,-

They, doubtlessly, intend full fledged to svoop,
And terribl' em*brace us. [A noise heard.

There he bellows,
With voice like to a cren-g's, his proud defiance.

Skie@! "y the roar is hùger than the tnFtn.
Wliydo.xeyofficersop".eme,-%ý-he,.
1 -wish to meet this bLilly 1 fur A seeins
As though this challenge were iiieant but for me,
Who, though not his, ani of gizantie iiiould.
Perchance l'hotior this event too niuch.
Yet, dear unto nie as a victory,

Would the backed G1au.-,ý ,'.emul*ttlon be.
There à is no ruettle left. in 1 srael
Or It were. not thus. I grow -impatient : come ,
Soon-, Giant slain, or battle's general alaughter

Come victory won, or come loss of my ditughter.
Exit, and enur Hebrete SoLDmits.

Ist SOLOIEtt.

Gôliah is forth again! conia on and -look:
By heaven, fie groweili bigger evety day,

--Ris V'oice- more th-undei fike ý-ýome and look down
Into the valley, and see h.im in bis mail
Move like a fulgent cloud,

2nd goiLiDirR.

-Does one with a shield
Precede hirn 1

ist 9OLDIZIR.
Yes, and looks no bigger than

1
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A child, compared with hirn=hark ye agaîn:
This is the second t1ime to day.-attend.

2nd soLDii:R.

Not I; l'ai weary of.his insult.
3rd SOLDMR. 

Tt

For forty days hath now contintied thits.
4th SOLDIER.

Ohý might sorne Samson pull him to the grotind
2n(f SOLE)iri.R.

What wouldst thou have the land shake with his fall 1
For it would be as thou(rh au a;rned tower

Were toppled to the dust.
4th SOLDIER.

Oh, sharne to ui! Ts there
None who can cope with him: none, is there none
In all our arrny dà-re accept the duel ?

3rd SOLDir,,R.

None dare excEýpt the King, and all the arrny
Excepteth him from entering the lists.

'Tis said that he with Abner qiiarrelled becaLise
The latter did withstand hini. even to force,
Holding him when he wotild have ' straight gone down
Into the valley to the Wuge Philistinè.

501 SOLDIER.

Tt was a madness in thýe Kinz' to think
Contend with one, excelling hun even more,-,

In size and strençrth than he therein d'th otheri,
3rd SOLDIER.

And yet lie %voiild have done it, and now says,
Whoe'er shall. kill the Giant he'Il énrich,

And give hls datighter tinto kim in -niar-riage,
And make his kindred free.

2nd SOLDIER.

His Majesty
May spare his singular bounty, since the Giant's
Mien will prieventall céiners, for he looks
Terrifie at this dista,.ice: his threatenings boom
Up hither like tu fearitil'prophecies, *#
And do dishearten our total host which, n6iýr,

Thinks the most ordinary Philistine thing of terror.
Enter a SixirH --OLDIr.1t.

The monster is retiring.
2nd SOLDIER.

Then we'Il go
And rat our dinner. Let him imind, or yet



We wiU eat him, the uncircumcised sinner.
4th soLmR.

Stay ; who comès fiere 1 Job, and a strange y outh with
[him.

Eftt« a He&eW SOLDIER and D,&vm taïking together.
DAVM.

My brotbers are with the arrny and, I think,
Serve in your company.

77W SOLDVER JOB.
1 know them weJI

And gomewhere hereabouts they ought to be.
3rd SOLDIER.

Again his challenge is lond upon the wind.
2ndSOLDIFft.

Then let the wind it answer, what care we
4th SOLDIER.

That insolence like this shoud still be thus
Repeated !--do not say we çarr, not.

2nd SOLDIER.

Why,
Can carin g crop a cubit from h Is stature

> OAVID.

Of whom thus speak they 1
JOB.

Of a Giant U-I)0rnýe
When thou"rt rettir'ed tintu Reth-lelieni".s viiaids,
Thou mayestdeciare to them that t1iou luist seen,
And say what emin fées soldiel-s do encounter.
Goligh is his name, and forth he eonies,
Each ' day to, stalk like horror in the vale

He is so tall he'd reach thee from a tree,
And stronger is than a rhinoceros;-
Nor looks the hyena or the wolf so cruel.
He surely mast have been begot in bl&)d,,
Audosome ever angry tigrewstickled him

or when he looki about him, unaroused,
So much inflamed is his regard, his eyes.

Are like unto a turr,»ts windows which,
While fiaming fiWots cmkIe en the hearth,,

Receive a portion of the ruddy light
That dances on the wallis.-Nune dare approach him.

Listen-, "d tell me what thowthinlut th-ou hearest.
For'what thou'It hear will not appear Ilke man"s.-

IiadW "tis-oàid the Devil wu hie father.

I heer a Sund like boom of di"nt thunder.
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JOB. 1
A Thunderer ho is, and his huge mail,
Wheneler he moveth is a heaven of fightnings.
Listei again and tell me what's the tune.

'Tis lower, and comes up like weak moan of beeyes.
JOB.

'Tis said lie eats a beeve each day to dinner.
DAVID.

But now'tis swellinir like the sound of torr énts,
Even as I have often stood and heard them,

When, swolon with rain, they've down the gullies galloped
To plange therriselves in Jordan.

JOB.
How 1s't tiow

DAVID.
)T4s dying away, like the receeding wheels0

Of Chariots o'er the valley. Let me see
Thii&Giant: come, and shew me him near liaild.

JOB.
Not nearer than this top:-l dare not venture

Upon *he crags, lest, chancing topple froni thera,
He should devour me, as a wild beast would
A tame one in its den.

DAVID.

Art thou su faint
JOB.

Ail faint before him, for where'er he cQmes
OurïM.en froai thence retire.-I wonder thou,

Everi at Beth-1eliern, hast not heard of him',
For he, this forty days hath challenged Istael

Jù sebd-him down her champion. List"again;
He is de4-11l" US.

DAVLDý (4W having 1ùtened.)
What says the king

Tu this 1
JOB.

He says that whosoe'er shall kill
This proud, insulting monster, he'il eürich ;
Give him. his daughter, too, in marriage,'and
Make all hits lamily free.-But wh"d deucend
For riches, wife, or freedom, to the dead 1

Enw Davids broüè« Euà».
]DAVM.

Oh Israel where is thy valor! Then has nene
Yet offered to remove fréni us this shame ?
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For what is this unc*retimeised one,
That lie for forty days hath been allowed,

Defy, the army of the Living God!
JOB.

How thou dost SLxw*! as though this warrior were
But a huge rnaË*tiffthat was sent to bark.
Try hini; he'11 worry thee. See there's thy brother.

ELIAB, (roughly.)
Why art thou come down hither? and with whom

Hast thou left in the wilderness yonder those few sheep
1 know thy vanity and carelessness;
Thou art come hither 'but to see the figlit.

DAVID.

De I offen.d. thee with my presence ? or have I
Spoken i"dignantly without a cause ?

To fight with this Philistine 1 am willin Cr
And let the King straight know it.

5th soLDt.R.

My brzive youth,
Thy words are folly's,-why, our stoutest soldiers

Shrink from film : lie would trample theevto death,
Yes, crush thee like a beetle 'neath his feet.

DAVID.

Yet take me to the King. Laughter.
3rd SOLDIER.

1111 take thee, boy
Though 1 fear he'Il think thou comest to insult him.

E.ut along u*th DAVIT).

9ndSO'LDIER.

Now what youncr fool is that?
JOB.

He is Eliabýs brother.
2iid SOLDIER.

À maniac's brotherj--but lie knows the Kinry
Would.scorn. to fling the Gatli hound sLicli a borie.
Haply he thinks the offer of his life

Is worth the ofer of the princess Merab.
4th soLD.iri.R.

He is handsomer by far tlian e'er was :\,Ierab,
And brave as handsorne if 1 be not cheated.

3rd SOLDIER.

I wonder Eliab did nôt tell us, but
This is the very stripliýg that at court,

With harpen strains allayed the King's disteniper.
2nd soLDiEB.

Nay he has cauglit it, he is mad-corne on.
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Come en, corne on, all you ýWho love a joke.
Exeunt all thp. Soi.i)ip.

ELIAB.

Now shall we be the scoff and sport of Beth-lehem
Why has my old, fond father let him corne?

Pll go and see him now disniissed ashamed.

SCKNE Il.
Itterior of the royal tent.

S,&uL seated rilh Officers about him. Enter ABN-. leading D*vii>.

A BNIER -
Yoùr Majesty, behold your servant David;

The same,-who, with his harp's mild ministration,
Did exorcise your spirit's gloomy moe,

And purge to, cheerful health your dull-eyed grief.
Yoti know him not; look on him. for Itis he.

SAUL.

Iknownhimnow:be'schanged. Corne near me, David.
D A v m advances and the King takes hîm by the hand

My Soother, my young Friend, my shepherd boy,
Who drew me from the witchery of the moon,

How hast thou farad since I beheld thee last ?
Th y Father, is he well 1 thy Mother too 1
Did she not weep when thou departedst frorn her,
And fluing away the crook to, grasp the sword ?

Now is the time to be a soldier. Art
Thou come- for that 1 or witli thy suasive harp
To turn, ou r warfare's dissonance to chords?

Harsh is the music of these days of force,
And rough as is their business.. -The loud bugle,
And the hard-rolling drum, and cla'shing cymbals

Now reign the Lords o'th air. These crisises
]Bring with them their own music, as do storais

Their thundersý- no inspiring hymn, no psalm
The handrnaid to devotion ; no winged fugue,
No song, no merry catch, no madrigal;
No tend-er strophe, nor solerrin canon, but
The sharp alerte, the call to boot and saddle,
The big hurrah o'th onset and the irregular
Chorus on th' fire-spitting steel ; all of them souuds,

Rousing and peppery to the baited spirit,
But to nice ears offensive. Thoti seest, David,
At present we have no time for vagaries,
Nor leistire for the luxury of sickness:

What is it brings'thee hither my brave youth ?
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If thou wouldst be a soldier thou art welcome:
Yea, whatsoever be thy wish or errand,
Peace and my heart's best favor be upon thee.

DAVID.

The kindness of your majesty overcomes me,
Piled t'l-'po-n memorles of yolur former goodness.

,Jy gratitude is greater than my words,
Then ]et a deed speak eloquienter for me.

VoLichsale unto me yet one favor more,
That, like a gamester, stakinar it, I may
Win, of one whom you hate, so great a suni
That I may you in some small part repay

Tn coin of service, and yet owe you more,
Of love and gratitude, than now' I do.
Grant 1 may cope with this vain Glant, who,

WÎth insolent challenge ptits your host to shaine..
SAUL.

My ardent, fond, uncalculating boy;
Irhoti knowest not what thou askest:-his breath alone
Would sweep thee from his patli : he would d isdain thee,
As doth the lion carrion disdain ;
He would not fence with thee, but on thee seize,
And crample up thy tender frame like paper
Or lift thee with the engine of his arms,
And on ýhe ground, close to, his mail-clad feet,
Dash out thy brains.-No, no, thy father never

Shall say that 1 to slaughter sent his son.
DAVID.

Yet bear me speak.
SAUL.

Thou speakest not wisely, David.
Ile with his spear, which is like a weaver's beam,
%Vo'uld stop the dancing slitittle of-thy life.

.Ïay, stand not thus implorinr ' r ' with týîne eye:
To send thee doomed forth to contend with him,
The fatal mockery would ever on my conscience
Sit waste and haggard, and dash my happiest moments,
Yea« ghastly, cribber to me in my sleep,
That I had murdered thee:-my strongest Captains
Dare not encounter him, then dream, not thou
To kill him, or to bring hin-i to me bound
Thou but a youth and uninured to arms,
Whilst he is more than man, and hasSeen trained
Up from h is youth to do herQlc deeds.

DAVID.

Yoilr (Yracious ÏNI 'esty, forgive nie, but
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Kneeling, 1 must urge my petition. Oh,
You know me not yet fully, deeming me

Only prevailing with the harp and crook;
Yet once, wlien I my father's sheep was keepin&
There came a Lion from the wilderness,
And unawares took from my flock a lainb,

Which soon as T perceived 1 chased the robber,
And the lamb rescued from his jaws; and when
He turned on me, 1 seized hiniýby the beard
And killed him: I also killed a bear,
And this Philistine soon shall be like them.
Fear not for me, your majesty, 1 know

The Lord who saved me from those savage beasts
Will also from this Giant.

Buti,,niy child,
The Lion and the Bear were but as kide

Compared with this Philistine!
DAVED.

It was God
Who made the strength of each as nothing to me
Who made the lion's armed, distended jaws,
And shaggy throat but fatal to h1inself,
Fur 'twas thereby 1 caught him, and him pressed
In such an irresistable embrace,
That sooa he rolled his dull, protruding eyes,
And fixed them upwards on my face in death.

SA 'U L.
Go, go; and may God, too, go with thee, but
1 trow that 1 s a e thy Jace no more!
He who assistted th to do those deeds,
May thee assist to d one greater ; go,
I shall await the iss here in horro' r.e 

r'Abner, wilt see hi clothed with mine own armour.
Exit Aiaiiîat and DAym.

My beart misgives e: It is not yet too late. (aàdeel0tBut what if heaven e sent him 1 He shall go.
Now each retire to solit e and pray (al&ud.)

For that heroie boy: he w* ho no faith ,
Ilas got, to, wing and plume his dart ofprayer,
May groan a low petition that some angel,

Walking the earth may shoot it into heaven.
At once let's separate, and wait the issue,
Each in the Company of bis own suspense.

E«Unt du (»Iricz».
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I'm full of thouglits but know not how to utter thetii.
Disappears in the shadow of the tent.

SCENE 111.
.4 part of the camp near the royal tent. A SINTINEL pacing.

Ente'r Hebrew SOLDIERS.

ISt SOLDIE-R.

Is he retired yet?
Ob 5 ENTINEL.

Who ?
ISt SOLDIER.

The Giant.
SEr;Tlri£L.

No.
He is seated on the ground, and as a tawny
Lion, 'LISt waked and weltering in night's dew,
Shines in the morninçi's beam, so he in noon's-

\Vhy does lie not return ?
lSt SOLDIER.

Becatise he sniells
The prey.

What prey?
lSt SOLDiER.

A youth of Beth-lehem,
Who goes io him to be killed.

SEITINEL.
What dost thou mean 1

18t SOLDIER.

mean even as I say, a Beth-lehem boy,
A crazy fellow, who goes to him to be killed.
The king put on hiru his own armour, but
It was too larce and beavy for him, so
Naked, and arined with but a sling he goes,

And stones froin yonder brook.

Was ever such
A duel 1

2nd ,=vc:R.
See, our serried soldiers stand

Breathleas and fixed like statues, or as woods
Sleeping in the bad calm belore the storm.

We cannot see our Champion, but he's winding
Down the hill side, for thither the Giant turns

His angry eyes. Lo, how he watches him
And now he rises up: - and now again
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He is seated ;-hearken ! he is calling on
His visitor.

3rd SOLDIER.

Alas, he'11 visit us
No more ! -the king is mue, o blame in this

,ýro let a str.Pliiig go where pâterful men
Declined to venture ; - listen how the Giant
Grow, Is, less in rage than in, his disappointment,

At such a trifling quarry:
Enýer a secomi party0f SOLDIERS, consecutively and in a riétous manner.

ISt SOLDIER Olthe 2ndparty, (entering.)
Ha, ha, ha, ha

1111 laugh myself to see this mote so sIender
Losincy himself in th' Giants' brazen splendour.

2nd SOLDIERof the 2nd party, (entering.)
Here we shall have a better view.

3rd sOýLDIERof the 2nd party, (entering.)
We're coming

To see the races
SENTINEL.

What races, fool ?
3rdSOLDIER Olthe 0AWnd party.

Why, twixt
The Glant and a shepherd boy: the boy

Will run away, and the Glant will run after him:
And that's a race, if both be in good eaxnest.

4th SOLDIERof the 2ndparty, (entering-)
A race To be sure ; a very dashing race,

ehere is my little Three to one ? Who bets
With me? , Who wagers with me, that the shepherd

Will not take three strides to the Glant's one-?
SENTINEL.

How canst thou jest at such a time as this,
When yon brave yotith goes with his life to the monster?

4th SOLDIER Of the nnci parly.
1 know the fool is going to be eaien

(Unless we are indeed to have a race:)
Weil, heil. eat tender with but little cooking:
He might as well at once hirnself surrender,
And stand before the mailed Giant in the sun,
And so in his rc-flected beam be cooked.
Gad ! but the Giant must walk round him ilicn,
For who the devil dare stand to turn the spit ?

3rd SOLDEUR of the Igt party.
May devils turn thee on their spit beneath,
And at thy cries no fiend. make intercession.
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4t,11 SOMMER Of the2ndvarty.
PH calt oii thee, 1 know thoit'It be in hearing.

2Dd SOLDIERof the Ist party.
For heaýen's sake silence, for the Giant's speaking.

GOLIAH, (down ïn the valley.
Am T

A dog, that th us thou comest to me with staves?
May Dagon smite thee, spawn of some low churl
Thon cattle driver, back, and get thee gored
To death by thine own herd. No nearer me,

Presume no farther, dost thou hear me, boy 1
Back to thy king, and bid him come himself,

Or send a man to meet me. Now, by my gods,
Where have they found this damb, approachinap fool ?
Hear me, thou thoughtless Idiot. Hear, thou young

And listless strayer, get from, these drêad botinds,
O'er which, to every Hebrew, I have hung
Death's bloody banner. Still approaching? Then
PH let thee walk beneath destruction's archway,
Jnto the vatilted and sepulchral den

Where lie all thy forerunners. The vain cur!
Blast him, ye Wind Gods, and ye Powers who waft

PhSnicia's fleets: a murrain blow for me
Upon this whelp. Lame him, ye thuuderbolti,
That rend our masts; and through his en ' trails pour

Wherewith is snapped our rigrring. Shall I touch hitil
With artns that are the semblance of the gods

Bring me an arrow of some babe of Gath!
Or let him come tinto me: come, boy, come;

Come unto me, and witli my naked hands,
I joint from joint will rend thee, and thy flesh
Give to the birds and beasts to be their food.

SENTINEL.

May heaven forfend!
4th SOLDIERof the 2ndparty.

Ohy this is only snortifig.
Besides, the shepherd will take special care

Tfiat longshanks shall not overtake him; n07
lqot even so as to breathe upon his tail

-uch less to make a horrible divisl'on
Of hiq most delicate limbs, and therè'with cater
To bird and beast.

2nd SCiLDIEit Of the Ist party.
Histý hist, the shepherd's answering.

DAVID (keard.)
Complete in arms and covered o'er with mail,



Thou comest to, me,, but 1 corne unto thee
In name of Him wh'o is the Lord of Hosts,
The God of Jsrael's armies whom tbou hast

Defied. Ife will deliver thee this day
Into my hand, and I will take thy head
From. thee, and give your ariny's carcâses
To the wild beaSts and birds, that all may know
Thiit there is certainly a God ln Israel,'
And that this is Ilis bý-it1le.

4th SOLDILR of the 2nd party.
Bravo, boy

See, now the monster rises in his raLre.
2nd SOLDIER of the 2nd'partyo

He needs not stride so, hugely, for the youth retreats nut.
SENTINEL.

Now send up prayers for him apace to heaven,
Mightil-y pray for the champion of your country.

3rd SOLDIER Of the 2nd party.
Now, shepheÎd take a good start for the race.

4th SOLDIER of the 2nd party.
Egad, he-has struck root from féar; or else
He stands that he may cyrow as tall as the Giant,
Who is goiDg to him both with sun and shower.

SENTENEL.
Fray, or keep silence.

4thSOLDli:Rof the 2nd party.
Praying in a passion?

1 pray that he may now begin the race:
I came to, see a very dashing race,
But, if the shepherd not bestir himself,
I shall see but his dirty brains dashed out.

2ndSOLDII:Rof the 2ndparty.
See how the Giant's nostrils puff forth vapor.

3rdSOLDI]CRof the 2nd party.
A y, it is well the Giant gives -some- warning
The shepherd's waking for he smells the morning.
The Giant's like the Old Refiner th' Sun,

Trundling his furnace up to the horizon.
4th SOLPIER Of MC 2nd P".

The shepherd's got now one arm out of bed
Wili he with the other, thinkst thou, scratch his hea4 1

3rd soLDizR of the 2nd party.
1 think his very ears lie back with fright.

4th soLDixR of du 2nd party.
He faucies some one's robbed him in* the night

1
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1 see he does misdoubt his very garments,
For he is groping in thern.

3rd SOLDIER of the 2%d party.
ýrFis his scrip;

Some small coin thence may have given to him the slip.
4th SOLDIER 01 the 2na" party.

1 hope not, for a stone's a serlotis thing,
When all one has are stones and one poor sling.

He had best make baste and get in decent trim,
For close upon him is the Giant grim.

12nd SOLDIE-Rof the Ist party.
With the Giants sword the lad's blood will bc split!

4th SOLDIEROf the 2nd party.
Nonsense : he'11 but get pnmmelled with the hilt.
There, like a stalled ass broken from its tether,
He has rushed forth at once into the weather.

- ISt SOLDIER Of the 2nd party.
Oh, nimbledon!

2ndSOLDIFRof the 2,ndparty.
Oh, simpleton!

3rd SOLDIER Of the 2nd party.
He shakes

His sling at the Giant.
4th SOLDI£Rof the 2ndparty.

Yes, he whirls his slID99
Most threateningly,-as asses whisk their tails
About their hatinches when they fall to gallop.
Niay that's sublime ;.see how he leaps along
Atowards death's fist like to a bounding ball.

lSt SOLDIIERof the 9nd party.
No, not a bal], no, not at ball he'.% playing.

3rd SOLDIER Of th,« 0%.ndparty.
He means to play at leapfrog with the Glant.

See how he vaults. Ha, ha, I've seen a cat
Skipping across a red-hot burning backstone,
A cat go skipping o'er hot limekiln stones,
And stones sent skipping o'er a frozen pool
But never saw a cat in Bebrewdom,
Nor stone o'er pool, appear more capersome.
Indeed the youth is now upon his ruettle,
Solet the Giant mind his helmet kettle :

.Indeed I fancy now that they are well met;
Into him, boy ; indeed I say youlre well met,

'Into the Giant's kettle of a helmet.
SENTINEL.

Now may the stone be iinder God's great guldance!
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Ail.

SENTINEL.
The Giant's fallen!

A grua shma heard.
4th SOLDircit of the 2nd party.

I bad no tinie to ejaculate Amen ;
But since the Giant'-s down, to keep him there,
Amen, Amen ; may these, at both its ends,
Be rivets, sentinel, to thine imprecation.1 3rd SOLDIER Of the Ist party.
We thank thee,, yea we thank thee, God of Izmel

3rd SOLDIER Ofthe 2ndparty.
Astonishment bath stunned me! It canne be
My jest-preceeded prayer that 1 see answeredý.
No, to this tune I've been but disSrd, and
That stone has hit me too as well as th' Giant.

I'm like to a cracked trumpet ; a burst druim
A tabernacle bell that oft of yore,

Has helped to ring a merry holiday peal
But now, when there's transcendent jubilee,
At once so stoutly hath the ringer ýMled,

'That lie liath ivedaed therein the upturned clapper4-e-4"
For now my ii.2art appears as staýdIng still
Av, wedoed into my throat %vith sheer surprise.
Sec, how my cornrades laborine with amazement.
Spe;ik, or thou wilt be acting sume strange madness,
Speak, man ; out with the humour of thy gladness.

4th SOMMER Of the 2nd party.
This youth's the Devi] or a glorlous Ange.1
Elther-a glorjous Aufrel or a yotincylino,
Devil !-No, he's no devil : he is not black:-

Oh, he is ruddy as the ruddiest angel ;
Oh, he is ruddy as the morning's cheek,

When Lucifer hath kissed it up Da.wn's hill.
Oh, whatsoever may be his ascription,
This shepherd's worth his weight in purest gold,
He is an ange], or should so be enrolied !
Ahy 1 did think I never shouldspeak again.

3rd SOLDIER Oj th4 2nd euty.
Ay, this is harder work than making hay,

Or emptying a wine bag at a draught.
1 now am Ilke an old anCwearied Ïeaper,
Who is triidging patient towards his ingles snoose,
Fur to inyséif 1 now come slowly homewards

Vni sober no-v, languid with gratitude ;
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Ilm bent and serious "neath this sheaf of joy.
4th SOLD 1 F, Rof ilie 'A«Ind party.

Oh, for a mug of Eshcol ! fie, fie, fool ;
The wind up hither bloweth very cool..
Brother is 't blowing on thecor is 't raining

3rd SOLDirà,,Rof the 2nd party.
Nay, nay, 1 think it sitrely is the latter:

My jokes are out, like brands on sudden quenched;
This circumstance hath blown on nie too hard
And, like to swin ish revellers in a rçýom,,

When one has awkwardly snuffed, out the lamp,
Prn left in stupid darkness. Sentin'l,

We have 111 behaved, and yet we meant it weil.
A second shout heard from a greater distance than the fir.st.

82 NTIN EL.

Hark, how our cornrades shout with rhight and main,
At the grànd spectacle of the Gia»nt slain:
Let us assist thern, and tipsend a blast,

Tbat shall blow down the very gates of heaven,
At this added wonder to the ancient seven.

ney al/ cheer.
lSt qSOLDIER Of the 1 st party.

'l'hus ends this I)tigt)e4-ir that, for forty days,
Has kept us In shaine's %-exitin wilderness.

2nd SOMMER Of lhg Ist party'.
Stirely the days of miracles are agalli,
For who liad coutited that thi-î votith cotild. SIIDIT

pebbie through that cincture of thick brass
4tli SOLDIERQf the 2nd party.

None could have done it that cat-o-n)ountain.
See how he's motinted on the Glant's body.

Oh, most indornitable, nut-cracking shepherd,
He has cracked the Giant's nut, and, Io, upon hini
He stands with the Big-onels well-hegotton sword,
Going to extract lils kernel;

3rd SOLDIERof the 2nd party.
Ah, thou wag,

The season of thy seriousness is brief,
Like surnmer on the top of Lebanon.
Thou wilt be grave when in the grave when Death
Hath lain thee as the shepherd's tain the Giant,

Who lies like one of t4eir own stranded hulls,
Whilst the rude bluws"Ôf his qwn scýmetar
Assail him, as the yet âtuutý 1-ashing storm

Beats on the wreck that né more shall go seaward.
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-4th soLDiuR of the 2ndparty.
1 am rejoiced îo hear thee speak again.

Yet thou didst never.speak sublimer nonsense.
Nay, 1 will have my quip and latigh: yea though
You put me where, an(] with a thing, 1 loathe,

Even with the bfoated Glant in a coffin,
Therein I'd smile. Could 1 keep my face till now

Disposed like to the-plaiting ofa shroud 1
Look, whilst we chaiTthe monster is divided.

His bead is off, and that same tongue of his,
That long has uttered threats too great fur mortals,

Shall bmg no more for ever.
3rd SOLDIER Of the Ist party.-

fle isilent died,
Or the great groan, with which his savage spirit

Left its hilge carcass, was 0") erwhelmed. and drowned
In the clangour of his falling.

4th so-LDitit of the 2-nd party.
Little thanks;

Hesurely made a noise enough when living,
Ar not a man hath'héard his pjýoper tongue
For half the day during this month or more past,
E1therý by reason of the Glants brawling,
Or bmwls concerning hinramongst ourselves.
I would as lief live near the bolling ocean,
Or in the neighbourhood. of a cataract,
Ay, o ' r in hearing of a brace of mothers,
From morn till -evening quarelling o'er their brats,-

% As be compelled again to let my ears
Be made the thorougfareýs unio bis bluster.
I ai ways -hate a man whose voice is loud,
1 always hate a man whose'*..mien îs imperious;
And as for armour, does it ud't me&e war
A teaviness, a mortal sweat and toil 1

What razor like, fine-ground and polisked swérds
liath A not- turned with horrid hack to mwa! -o

What achizg arms bath It not given us ail,
Whilst we * ïn vain have* atriven to hit the Joint:

And many a hapiesé devil, bei.ng-down,
Hath perabed làke a turtle on its back,

BecauS he could not, more than it, arise.
I hate a man that stalks in panoply,
And would much rather nieet a ghSt by nîght,

,rhan see, a mile off, one of those by day,
I always did àwPectP whèn.I beheld



Such men approaching citp-a-pie-, that they
Were cowards or else bulliest aM this Giant

Hath in this guess confirmed, me. Break fils bories!
Three several times have 1 been nigh to choking,

From being startled when in earnest (lining,
With soui.d. Jike to a coming avalanche,

When it has only been his Ugli tiesse
Vomiting inso1eýUre tipon our host, -
As he dewen(lee down -von niountain %ide.
The heedless villain ! otir forces have grown ]eau,
From being stayed by Ihini aniidst their meals:

Him whose main use was only to devour,
And eat us up like a litige c,,iterpillar,
And sptead a locus.t famine o'er the land,
On which 1 ke a htlge lucust hes now lving.

Why did he not there lie a month àgo 1
1 do assert that we have been abtised ;
1 say this Giant wab-a tnere àlarshfire,
A-Bugaboo, a Come-tip-salý -flood meteorf

" down-fallen Comet, a hâtier shotten Star,
" mereýN1ock Sun, a thing es false as Moonshine
In short, a most audacloits '%%-Ill-o-Wispi
A most atrociotis, rx)11shed Jack-o-Lanthorn.
Oh, It is too much to have borne stich ghastly humbug!
1 feel my very ears begin to rattle,
And fisis. to tremble for impatient battle
I sruell the fight, 1 srnell the fight from fur!
To-day m,-,tkcs niany a rr*)I)le,-nlativ -a scar
Lmay 'Lose my own head, an arm, or leg,

Then over 1.4rael 1 mtié-t toum and beg ;
rii go and cruvé o'th shepherd that litige head,

La ahew bertafler may procure me bread.
Ezù.

Surely the fellow cannot be in earnest.
3rd soLDitit, of the 2nd pwny.

'Twere nothing to, him, for he lives in J' ext

'And not a vulitire hath isuch went for carrion,
As he for coming fight. He -smella the fray,
And listen, listen its thunder's bray.
A MoW much greaw than Wàrr, 4- mingied u*A alaruim.

'Tis even so. Oh, now, bmve comrades, bear,
Hear, the clasbed cymbals, and the ratt1ing drum,

with the impenous trumpet bid uis come
To armi, and auddanly a murmured W%Ü,

4 j% .,
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From Ephis-dammim sweeps acrom the vaie.
Here's Satil and Abner hastening; let9s a-way,
Our forces move, and imminenfls the fray.

Exeutt, and enter the King and ARNER rapÙUY, theformer Speaictie
SAUL.

Now that their hearts are up, lead down thy men
Into the vah, which soon shall roll in blood
Unless the foe, asrenished and alarmed,

Shail keep their heiglits, which, if they do, we'11 storm,
In spite of storm. of rolling stones and dans,
And drive them hornewards, if they turn their backs
If not, provoked and htirried to yon brink,
This sweeping yawil -shall be to them their grave.

ABNER.
I never saw our army's heart so swell.
1 do belleve (such ectasy has risen)

That they this hour would strive to carry hell,
And, sacrilegious, storm the heights of heaven.

EXÙ.
SAUL.

Too mach reflection would arrest the world.
Why should we not attack them ? I will go down

With Jonathan into the perilous yawn.
Anaher great üîout heard.
The chanceful souls

Becatise one man appeared whom. no one man
Dared cope with, why forsooth, more than a month
They stand immoveable as stupid st'cks:-

Now, when that one man's dead, and by a youth,
Before their eyes, shewn to be vulnerable,
There is no holding them, but they would pounce
Peli-mell lirn the dangerous valley, and thence
*Moiint ali isordered up the opposite steep,
Nur wait for their commanders. 1 have known

Ere this, a simple chimera stop' men
Even as a wall of braw, when to their ardour.
Unchecked by féar, realities were less than

Fences of yielding air.
Exit, and the noùe of the army increa8es, and then dws away

SCENE IV.
Wihin tight of Ekron. Tine, everjing of the game day.
SAUL, (entering and shéatÀing ht'x sword.)

There, take thine instilt 1)ack, thon proud Philistia
Through Ekron's gateý take it, besmeared and b1oùdy.

Art thon not satisfied ? Art restless yet ?
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Corne to the field again of Ephis-dammim,
For thou mayest easily find it by the eluie
Of thine own dead and wounded. Lo, they stretch
Ilence to the tented field, and a,11 the road
is rendercd vocal with their sore distress.

Brave Abner, my true cousin! En-terAB N F, R

ABICER.
Is my Liege

Unhurt? Is whole my great Commànder? Oh,
Too rash this day hath been my kinsman Saul.
Thou far too reckless of thy life has been,
And, with unwarmntable hardihood,

From the meridian 'till eve hast sought
The hottest fight., and over Ismel's borders
Ilurried the obsequious war, that did so lately
Sit heayy r heart.

O'er Elah's vale
Too long the bold Sea Eagle brooding sat.

ABNER.

But suddenly it rose, pierced with one arrowl
That wus the prelude to a myriad others

Which fatally o'ertook it. Cousin, cousin,
Victory still rests tipon our house ; or rather

Is.thither wafted from the sky by sorne
Vicarious ange], who, in Samuel's stead,

Conducts her down and gives her to tfi'ine hand,
Still to, amure thee of the doubted throne.

Fear not henceforward, my anointed sovereign.

Fear not for me, my faithfül captain, fear not;
But let the signal blast be londly blown,

That calla our wearied men from the pursuit.
ExitA Bri ER.

PH istill extinguish fears, as men young fires
Extin ulsh, even by stifling thern, for fean,

Like fres, are things which are, yet ought not be
To honest mon. Ext't.

7Ne RecaU begini to jeund, and SUiers pm over the s1age with appear-
anci of great fatigw.

ISt SOLDIER.

Never welcomer than now was that recall,
So much am 1 exhatisted and foredone.

2ndWLIDII;R.

Thrice have I fallen myself in felling the focý
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And twice I've lain, me down awhile to rest,
Amongst the dying and the dead Philistines.

3rdSOLDIIER.

Would that we miglit bivouac upon the gTound,
And not hie homewards, as 'tis whispered round. op

Exeunt,, and re-enterSAULeong Ulth an oFFicr.R.
S) UL.

Bid some to minister unto ours who lie
In dotibtful plight twixt life and death; and see

That all our wounded be sent after us.
For, after some refreshment, we shall thread
Our way, by starlight, home amongst the dead.

ExitOIPFICI:R.
'Twill be a weary road, and slippery,
For th' waterspout that caine up from. the sea,

Hath poured amain its rent and shattered volume,
And swilled the rout with blood.

Enter an Amizc,&mp.
AIDECAMP.

Your Majesty, the chase is stayed.
SAU L.

Tis well.
AMECAMP.

The foe exists no more, except in Ekron,
W here he has sotioht, a shelter and a refuge,

Wasted and worried by this fearful hunting.
SA UL.

There let bim lie and ease fils panting sides.
Ezit &MICCAUP.

To hunt and to be hunted make existence
For we are all or chasers or the chased ;
And some weak, luckle.ss wretches ever seem

Flying hefore the hounds of circumstance,
Adown the windy gullies of this life ;

Till, toppling uver death's uncertain verge,
We see uf them no more. Prn sad as evening.

Surely this day is life's epitorne!
FÔT life is merely a protracted chase,
Yea life itself is merely a long day,

And death arrives like sundown. I am dull
As night,.and step from confidence to boding.
Ah! What is that which, in the shape of David,

Crowned, and with Israel's sceptre in its hand,
Stands in the vestibule of my conception,
Or from me there a rood, I know not which 1
Out, sudden Phantom! Out! Avauut! 'Tis gone.
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How is it that Abner's words that were intended
To assure me of safety, seem to have shewn me danger 7

'Tis there again! Hence, hence, accursed Vision !
'T has disappeared, but round where it was standing

Glares with vexed flames, as if they would convince me,
'That what J've seen was real. Ye quick spires,

If ye wish shed a light upon my mind,
,,ro shew sorne secret to my understanding,
Andi by your friendly and unnattiral splendour,
Expose some latent danger to my rule,
Inform me with your damb but ' luminous tongues,

(That wave and wag as if in mockery,
And now, even whilst 1 question you, low flickerj
If ye have aught to tell me for my good?
Speak in any syllables of which may your
ýEther1a1 vocabulary be formed,
And I will hearken and interpret them;

Write ye me out ut once a fiery scroll,
If it shall beam with'benefit to, SaLil 1
All's darkness now, like hell, from whence this came.

Ye binding hoops that gird the cask o'th soul,
How have ye burst and out of me let reason

Why what a strange hallucination 's this!
How is the spirit coming on me now 1

1 was not once thus liable to panic,
Nor troubled with wide-waking, daylight visions.

Why do I act the crone or e'er I'm old,
Nlyself grow Wizard, who have such eut off?

It is the brooding on the one idea
That has indaced this fit of dotage. 'Tis

The echoincr of th' Samuel-uttered doom
Of my dethronement, that thus filled my throne

With an irnaginary occupant;
(For now I do remember that I saw
A throne behind the figure ;) it is that
Which even now, when I was liopeful, wafted
Me unto my old lunes upon a sudden ;
That drags mè back unto my former self,
Even as a thing which long pressed out of forni,

Does, after being restored to lts true shape, *
If chance what holds it be rernoved, start back
Ail foul and crumpled to its old mis-figure.,
l'Il croon this song no longer, for 'tis evil,
And cornes from, or else leads unto, the devil. -Exit.

10
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SCENE vp
E' ià-dammim. Interior of a large tmi.

SàuL and JoxàTs,&N, 8eated.

JONATHAN.
Your majegty, see who comes, and with what burdeirl

Hung like a pendant to bis valiant haùd.
Enter ABNi&R and DAVID, the carrying the head of Gôliah.

A B N FI R.
Now, cousin, now behold a froiitispiece,.

Stich as will nature not soon make again.
Now scrutinize your ene.my in safety.
How like a slumberina Lion's head that seems!
I cotild believe Goliah's ' spirit dreamed

Again within that dome of cogitation.
Who would not choose to dream in such a chamber,

Althotigh within the precints of death's paface 1
'Tis like to some grand ruin overgrown
And half concealed by herbage. View bim well,

Upwards from the foundation of bis chin.
Observe tbat shaggy beard, those locks that cover
The hand of David as with coils of chains.

Waslt not a sin to kill so fine a beast 1
JONATHAN.

Who shall hereafter trust in bis own streilgth
SAUL, (asWe.)

Yes, or he-neeforwa ' rds in his proper eyesight.
1 saw thee not near Ekron, Dav- id 1 No.

(Aloud.)
Lay down thy trophy on the dais. There.

Implacability is not for raortais.
Now pity moves within me, and I feel

A solemn reverence at the sight of that
Fine relie. How august it seems in death!
David, that trophy, 1 confess, is thine.
But be it with its falleu carcau buried.
Ris armour will record bis bulk, and shew
The volume of thy hardibood, as long
As brass endures. He was an armed galley;
He was a laden arrrosy, and thoü
But little knowest the treasure thou hast c»t

From out the hold of bis enorinous frame.
His spirit was prudigious as bis form ;

And generous, for he warned thee from him, hence,
Cast no indignity upon the bmve,
But lay that visage in a decent grave.
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DAVID.
Even as your majesty will: he shall be covered

Up by the earth, but aill his blasphemouis boasts
Shall be rernembered in his evil f.-ýme.

SAUL.
Leave that to those who shall come after ils

Bat, for ourselves, to lire let ptinisliment
Be lirnited; 'gain-st noneý,b..c urged the suit
Of venrycatice after déath. Reineniber that

e are alt evil-doers, and should malice,
Intent to accuse us of our nuinerous fatifts,

Vindictive follow us to'the courts oCdeath,Ali entering them would certainly be cast.
DAVID.

Yotir maiesty is wisest, but was not
This Giant an idolater, and a foe
That did invade and strive to e4slave our land 1

Doubtless he was: -but, now my ire is passed,
Elim and his memory 1. can from me'east.

SAUL.
You both shalt be rernembered, long as might

And braverv reta'in their hifrh ieputes.
Btit let not malice in thy yotitirr breast linomer.

Full many thins, are best forcrot ; and allThe dross of life, men's vie nes and their failings,
Shotild from our memories bc let slip away,

As drops the dainaged fruit from off the bough
Ere comes the auturnn, or aç3 early snow

Falls but remains not, or as April hait
(That Peevish chides the opetjincr of the year,

And calls for winters icy bars again)Dissolves ' in stinshine. It were wise, nay ust,To strike with men a balance; to forgiveyIf not forget, their evil for their good's sake.
Thus cherishing the latter,'and rejecting

The former, (as the refiner from the alembie
Rejects the scum of the mom prerioas-ore)

Weeshall, grown rich in life's puretgold,*and ]oseO*ly its base alloy, its dross and refti*-, *Keep a clean.house withiti thee, and eject
Grudge and dislike, as do clean housewives litterFrom out their rooms, and cast it to the kennel

For spites are to the mind u dirt and rubbish
Are to the house ; the place for these the field,For those oblivion.-But. wherefère do we

Ilore thim conversing linger, while Gibeah

8AULO
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Awaits our 1triumphal entry
For by this time our messenger is there.
David, attend us but let buried be
rhat solemn fragment of mortality.

Abner, precede nie. [A sound of a trumpet keard.
Hark, the clarion peals ;

Come, let these young braves follow at our heels.
Excunt SA UL and AINER.

JONATHAN.

Thou seemst not glad, my Friend and future Brother.
Art thou, in fancy, bidding to thy home

Farew.ell? Or art thou musing upon one
Of Beth-1ehem's maidens who, till thy return,

ý'RestIess endures the rack of tender thoughts
opavid, thou must no more consort with swains -
Thou must no more return to Beth-lehem
Farewell, now finally, to tending sheep,
To shepherd's crooh, and to the pastoral pipe

The martial-sword and spear, the post of trust,
And this well-won, alliance now await thee.

Why didst thou leave the court 1 - But this exploit,
Even as an unexpected billow should
Return a drifted bather to the shore,

Hath rendered thee again unto our house.
Come nearer to me, my intended kinsman

Speak to me, David, speak- unto thy friend
Speak to me, my henceforth companion.

DAVM.

Pardon me, Prince, but 1 am dubious;
I know not whether T've displeased the kirig
By bringling here this trophy.

JONATHAN.

Fear not, David
Fear not my Fatherls words, dear mate in arme,

But with me follow him unto, Gibeah.,
Whither thou goest in Jehovahls conduct
Jehovah, whose directing Providence,

From Beth-lehern"s quiet, but inglorious, nook,
Led thee unto the camp at the due moment, -

The camp which. is the entrance to the court., 'The court which stili is rife with praise of thee.
Oh, thou art worthy of its litmost prai»!
Oh, thou this hour appearest to me fair 1
Most fair thou wert of yore, with healing harp,

Seated, and giving heaitb unto my father;
But now, erect, and with this rosy flush -



Of virgin victory o'er thee, like the mantle
The orieut wears at rnornin(y breaking cool,
Thou art fairer than the kindling Fïrmanent,

rotArt fairer than the young, empurpling Dawn.
Thou, with thy flinty pebble of the brook,
Hast from. the Giant's mail struck out a flash,
That plays on thee as doth the lightning on
A rnarble Idol, making it resplendent.
1 shall, I fear, an Idol inake of thee.
I fear 1 shall be tempted thee to worship
Who hast already found a golden shrine,
And ruby temple in my heart's affections.
Oh, David, genius makes the world its vassal
And, from the moistened avenues of these eyes,
I do admire and pay thee lawful hornage.
Oh, do not wonder that I thus extol thee,
Oh, do not wonder that 1 deem thee fair.
Fair late was Phospher, as I saw him shining
Alone ere daybreak o'er a verdant hill
And fair was Hesper as I lately saw her,
At evening lone above the Dead Sea shore
But neither Phospher, as 1 lately saw him,
Ere daybreak shining o'er a verdant hili,
Nor Hesper, as a# eve I lately saw her,
AR lonely shiaing o'er the Dead Sea shore,
Pleased me as thou dost no-w. My fellow saidier,
1 would not be extravagant, nor would I

Willingly flatter thee, not 1, but thou,
By this most glorious and successful duel,

Art suddenly become a point of fire ;
Art suddenly becorne the fulgent boss
And shining contre of our kingdom's shield
On which this victory's new-risen splendour
Hath gathered and upeupped itself, as if

An ocean were condeused there to a drop,
Outihining diamonds; and approving him
Who has drawn to, himself bright favor frorn the rnight
And majesty of Sau 1. Speak, David, speak
No longer stand in shady pensiveness,

When oler thee hangs the royal ray serene,
Yea, the full glory of a heaven of honor.

Speak to me, David; answer me I pray thee.
DAVMO

What.shall 1 say unto your gracious higbnew,
Except that gratitude doth penetrate me,
And cause me to forget his Majestys check;

%
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Even as the tepid breathir g of the spring
Drives out the inlodged w inter from the earth.

JONATHAN.
Oh, do not thtis -respond to me lukewarrnly

What sliait theti say 1 Listen, and 1 wili tell thee.
Say that we are lienceforth in friendship joined
That in the lists of amity heiieeforwards,

Witli offices of kindiiess we will vie 1
011 , brother, wilt th-ou cope with nie in friendship 1
Oh, wilt thou.now - accept of my love-challenge 1

Wliat shait thuu say 1. - 1 know ' the valiant
Often lack rhethoricbut not so thou,
Who can, at times, discourse like one inspired,
And teach the very chertibim to woo. ,

Lo, now I woo thee, ]et iis woo each cher,
And not by niEans of woman-winuing words,
But by the inanlier proxy of our deeds. * feeLet thine, performed in Elah's steep-bound vale,
Approach to mineperformed at steepy Michmash.
Let Elah Micbniasli kiss, and Michmash Elah

Aud fur the rest, why, ]et ils iniitate them.
Kines DAviv-

Dear hero,.hicrbest in my aamimtioir,
Exalted model to the sons of Ismel,

Nor less tltis moment in my heait's regard
Than Ismel's daughtei by me mon beloved,

Vow unto me, - for with a vow l'd bind thee,
Even as fondest lovers bind each other., -
Vow to me friendahip, and PII vow again
Let's friendsbip vow, and ]et Heaven say, Il amen."

Thou answerest me not, my valourle equal!
Dost thou, thon, disbelieve my protestations 1

Too generous Prince, 1 do belie'e thou lovest me
And I love thee, but with a reverence
Engendered by thy à tation, and abaîse
Mine eyes befère -thée, even as the fiame

Which; though of the same elernent, duth yet
Abate and fade as on it ahines, the sun
For, Jonathan, although thon deemut me
To be thine equal, etill it matters not
For well I know (and rue) that perfert frieüdehip,
(However we may strive ourselves Io bundlej
Will not vouehsafe its Iwing, golden corde
To bind disparitie& Forgive me if
I speak too pWnly. I am not thWe equal:

00000
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1'm but a shepherd tbotigh Pye slain the Giant.
JOMATHAN.

Thou art much more, thou art. a warrior,
TJpo.n whose arms the Lord hath deigned to mmile.

Nay, thou dost wrong thyself; thou errest, David;
There is not'the disparity that thou drean-ist of.

Are we not uigh one acre 1 Have we not 1)oth
Been taken from the commonwealth of Ismel 1

Are both of us not daring Are we not,
By thy latc, pass of arms with that gri-rn creature,
As well as by thy-former service, rendered
Unto my fatheis trotibléd majesty,

When, by the solemn witchery of'thy musicg
Thou didst deliver him froin the baneftil fiend,
Made equals on the genuine grounds of meritl

Whieh is not station in a gilded court,
What thou hast lacked; nor that which I do lack,.

A long and legend-covered pedigree;
But noble deeds, and noble natural powers.
Try us by these, then say whether we are not,

In all the traits wherein consists true likeness,
More wrought to be as castings from one mould,
Than, oft, the fashioning in one womb doth give
Of temper and exterior resemblance.

D'àvm, (aside.)
I can resist no longer such sweet words.

(aloud.)
Jonathan, thou dost compel me to thy wish.
I did esteem, thee ere I saw thee, -and
Desird to emulate thy daring deeds.

JONATHAN.
And aWst thou say so 1 Come, let's plight sach other.

Hear now, ye angels, if such hover Wer us,
And chedsincerity upon us both ;

lUt this intanded covenant may be,
Like » your sacred »Ives are, strong and bleuW.

David, 1 offir thee perpetual friendship,
And therewith sûch large meuure of my love
As 1 bave never given beforelto man.

DAVID 0 1.

Whieh I accept, and oiffer in retûrn,
What yau have always had, fidelity
And add tbereunto, by your free gift laid,
A love not given before to man or maid.

JONATHAN.
noùgh, now lot m hen«'and l«ve grim war.

SAULO
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1 will command the burial of that bead, ý
Why should we heap dishonor on the dead

77te brating of a drum heard.
come,
For I hear the roll, o'th parting drum
'Twill not be long ere we o'ertake the k1n9ý
Gone towards Gibeah upon victory's wing;
Where, after her rejoicing at our weal,
In her arsenal shall, be hung our steel ;

Whilst silenceshall reffil the trumpets throat,
And rest betake both steed and chariot;
And we, lor an uncertain season, prove
The bliss of peace and the delight of love.

EXil JONATHAN.
DAVID.

Why is A that my bosom anxious feels!
1 am not joyous as 1 ought to be,
The prince's friend, the king's child afféred me.
The royal mien and words yet %o me chill,

That, lieu of good, Prn balf prepared for il].
Strange, that again, in very chance's sport,

1 should be made a denizen of the court
Ah, 1 imagine 1 begin tu see

Now, wherefore Sa-muel once anointed me.
Exit.

SCENE VI.
-118ylvan comstry belweex Ephit-dammim and Gibeah.

A wund offemaks nngmg merffly. Enter Sàt-L and the Orricu» of
1 hi8 staff.

SAUL, (ewtmng.)
Our land this year receives a second spring,
So rife it is with gay and bird--like caroi ;
Proceeding yet from out our victory's grove,

That as we journey doth produce new echees,
In widening series breaking atill anew.-
Here let in halt and watch the sports a little.
What is it that these maids are utterinz,

Who seem to, me much more methodical,
In tiiê--w-ll&-elëgance of thoir mazy mirth,
Than &H before welve noted 1

18t OMCER.

Here they come.
£nier a gr»p of ymng femaki ginging md dmcàWl md wüà mowa
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(Smg.)
Far as Ephis-dammim came
The Philistines, dreadful name
But to meet them went the king,
And young David with his sling-.

(Chorus, with dancznz.)
Saul he has his thousands slain,
David has fils thousands ten.

SAUL.

Ah
(Song.jï

In the vale 'tween mountatns lying,
ame lia fdrth efying ;

Fear came with him on our host,
But bmve David stayed fils boast.

(Chorus.)
Saul he has his thousands slain,
But David has fils thousands ten.

SAUL.9

This is the very creeping_ýowards the height-
At whieh he shewed near'Ekron. Do my ears
Decelve me here, as there my eyes befooled nie

Keep calm my blood.

Pebbies five from out th e brook
David to the encounter took
Fitted one unto his slingi

Sent it on its airy wing.
(Chorus-)

Saul he has his thousancS, siain,
David has kis thousands ten,

SAUL9

Oh, now I rue I did not meet the Giant
Myself; or disallow that vouth to do it.
MI stop this chant. - No, let thern finish their folly.

Lo! the Giant, pierced, fell deàd
Lc ! the proud Philistines fled,

Chased by Saul, devoid of r'th,
And the handsoine ahepherd'youth.

(chorw.)
Saul ha has his thousands slain,
But David*hu his thoumnds ten.

2nd oririczR.
S« how the king's look lowem:.
I never mw hiw seeming more displeased.

15 î
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(Sang.
Fat as frighted Ekron's gates,
The pursuit, its ftiry sates;
And Philistia's datighters wail,

While with joy'we load the gale.-
(Chorus.)

Saill he has his thonsands slain,
But bold David thousands ten.

lst OFFICER.
Speak to the king

Perchance t-he fiei-id is entering hica againq
Fur hell is in lus eyes.

2nd OMCER.

-It is too late.
Saul, (4ûud.)

What stupid, undiwriminatmg ýchur1
CornpSed for thern that btiràen 1

2nd oTrictiR.

Sinely 'tw»
A demon that then blew the trtimpet of ,
The royal mouth, for it was heli's own pe.al

ISt OFFICER.

The niolds have vanished, and the king, perturbed,
Stalks to and fro. - Beliuld he"s strugglinfr with.9 P- tD ZD

(%N"lietl'ier it be his own. or from the Lord)
A spirit of wrath.

Now let me curb m"npr,
Or it will gallop with mè off the field.

0 Ist alpiricet.
I never mw his majesty so-'incen»d.

NAY, tbis wouldqmr tbe dujlest êteed to wour,
And throw his rider too, scoraing'the'bridle.

kiold hardlold bard, thýujgh.we Ïhould break the rei».
Honora subject jpd tnsult, thé kig1Mis w' Il tbe mal* !çùtting troop have fied,
And to a better p*»^pom put theifleels.
What next 1 blo*s follow tbreats: this wu deian«e
This wu the v ' e.fy jum and gti a r . of youcg
Rebellien -- the3e PrIs Ilis Saucy trtills.
Ah, 1 have been too lenient and, osecure:

Pkit now the rigur of my reig» gins.
lat om la

Un k biwa
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2nd oir-iczx.
1 do, 1 do, hels calmer now,

But wickedér. He looks more cruel than a tiger
Does, whén it couchts for th-e fatal sprin..

SAUL.
Ay, ay, l'Il. note them; r wili be aliron.d

I will have Spies in everv town and hamlet,
For it Ï3 meet that 1 shotild (1.0 su, w1le-11
They keep a Poet in these unpoi islied pat ts. -

This is the work of elder liea(s than theirs.
Why find 1 not the covert knave who wrote r

,,rheïr pean, and saw him astinder before thrir eyest
But Pil be prompt henceforwards, and conviction

Shali hurry exectition' to his office -0 -
Aye, and sus7picion sliall be competent
To stand tincliallenged and give evidence.
Go ptit our troops in motion, gentlemeu,
These are but fuolish hoydens

Ist oFipicrilR.

Let. us not leave him though ýe so command us:
He's hot within, though.,at surface cooled.

'Tvm David throu«h the whole, and e-ver high.est,"!ý
A studied theme.

ist orvicrat.

Look how he frowns again
This bod« some iii.

To me they bave awribed
Thousands, but unto David tens of thousands;

And what more could he bave except the kingdom
% 2nd oiriricza.
He iWkilnd mutters, not knowing what he doeel,

SAUI»
Pve been deceived, the» aW were bùt spectres. -
you go not, gentlemen:, the song a endede

Woe unto Levi if he this inspired

2nd orrictit*
No, we abali but draw un us bis wmth.

&m I Dot in an after danner drearn 1
No,
1 doubt my eyest but Pit--beljeve my ears
It Sawt be that 1 &m twic4 balooled :
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Look how my officers yet stand amazed:
IIII to the air give Ekyon's vision, but,

Shall this dissolve away like that in doubt,
This that enthralls its wondering witnewes
Go on before me, gentlemen, 1 pray you.

Ist OFIFICICIR.

Myself will dare him to prevent worse issue.
(To SAul,).

The king is moved by this hyperb * ole.
SAUL.

Hyperbole! It went beyond all bounds.
What in this world shall now be counted pure,

When lies and treason pass through such sweet lipe?
lSt OFFICIER.

'There is no conduit but is sometimes fouled.
SAUL.

Then angels, mouths may utter obscenity
And why should men strive to, be nice and clean 1

Now to Gibeah urge. Along, &long;
And bid the drums outroll their loudest thunder
And let the shrill pipes and the martial bugles'

Swell to their uttermost. Be clashed the cymbals,
Let all the trumpets rend the sky together,
And bid utir force to mise a general shout, -

That this vile gust of harmony may be lost
In a loud storm and raging sea of d Miord.
Exeunt? and presently a pW of trwnpet8, drums, cymbak, 4-c., màtgkd

unth cheer8 of the distmi soldiery.,

END OF ACT SICOND.
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ACT III.
SCENE I.

The Alps. Time, night, wüh stars.

Enter NALzàz, waL&ing siowly.

MALZAH.
Soi Soq 1 féel the signal.

It seems to reach me through, the air,
Urging me to Satil repair.
I wish 'twotild cease, it doth not please
Me nomr to terminite my leastire:
I was alone., and here to groan
At present is my greatest pleasure.
PU come arion, I say begone;-

What is'the wayward king to me?
1 say begone, Pll come arion, -
Oh, thou art strong, Pll follow thee.

Exit, and enter the Angd TYRAlqxrt.
TYRA'NNEE.

He flees, he flees, across the seas
That eastward lead to, Canaan"s land;

And heaven commands me not to cease
To urge, yet guide his hand.

100/ci n up war(LS
How every star remin.ýs me of my loyer!

-Wlien we did part he o'n me cast his eyes,
Bright as those orbs. -Yet over them stiffusi.on
Came like the mist.9 o'er evening, as he charged me
Ever to him return'(if so, I might
Return afresh to him, my home and goal)

Still as the earth returned-day's light to heaven.
So would I now swift soar up to his bowm,
But 1 must not abandon"this foul fiend,

Until his work be done. Oh, my dear consort,
Wert thou .1 ike, this lost Malzah, or were 1
Like his Peyona, whorn we knew in heaven!
Art thou in heaven now my 'elestial spouse 7
W-here and how occupied now art thou, loveliest?
Treadest thou the trembling fringes of the moon-beains,

As plighted mortals pace the ocean bmeh,
Whon they expect their loved ones from the main ?
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Or art thon l3tanding on the moming star,
Thatsoon shall sail up to the orients shore,

And that, in these cold heights, to glow doth seem
Ont sails or wincys frorn its bright body's beam ?
Oh, that my aspirations now hiight reach thee
Oh, wotild there. were some mystical. cotirier,
To bear soft mes-sages froni sphere to spliere,
Then would I setid eacli hour to thee a sicyh

From this diiil alobe where doth my illission lie.
Pll Sinfr, for liaply sorne ascending angel

May hear it, and repeat it to my clierub.
(Sings.)

I said farewell,
And sni 11 ed, - for tears yet never fell in heaven
But ilioti didst sicyb,

Farewell," didst sigh, Il Return to rue at even,

But why at even
D-idst thoit to, thee sblicit my return 1
Since distance cannot

Sepamte tis who in old embraces burin.

Then, -.et-s unsay
Farewell, - whieh I ought never to have said,And su provoked' 1
Those vapcrs,ýthat thineýeyes then overspread.

Lorn thotights from thee
Put far then, since though now from. thee apart,

soon shalt be
Again thy love-mate, wheresoe'er thou art.

Fly such from. me,
Since I tigqin, in heaven, on star or moon.,

Embraced by thee, . 1 ' .
Shali bask a'idst thy dear effulgence won.

lio ; where yon demoin, with inereuing epeed,
blakes his. dini way across the night-hung-:flood
Due to the Hebrew King, with onward heed,Like to a houad that au.ufs tbe went of blood.
Pll follow him.
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SCENE IL
"éah. A spacious apartment in the Pdme. rme, the morrow.

SAUL, (entering.)
Now let hell work (or heuven) its will on Saul 1

1 am beset by a new demon, for
That chorus hi-unts me, and from every other
Study my mind reverts to Akt fotil Iode-thourrht.
I know that 1 am not quife Well in lxx1y,

Whieh may explain the s1èkdèýà'« my mind,
For 1 have got an ague of the soul, 4 4

Now hot no cold, now rage noiv fear in turns;
And sometinis I believe I feel my old,
My demon-ruled find, fatal fit returning:
Oh God, give me not- up again to that!
David, young roe,
Out of the da-n"erous thicket of my thoughts.

Exit and re-mter
1 feel the' fit arotind fne cratliering:
1 cannot be deceived, 1 féel the true,

Alas too true, awakening of the storm.
Oh, let me noýv turn my thoughts' course from David,
Lest, wheà the helm of reason no more guides me,
I run him down tipon hi-3 life's young sands,
And voyacre 'neath clouds of penitence ever after.
Come, ye niid-reg,on dwelling genii,
Angels, or whatsoever be your name, 41

That do,,tindotibtedly, from time to time,
With hands, still charged with variotis dispensations,

Administer heavenly medicine to the world,
Corne to my heart, and, with some blessed unetion,
Assuage and m its growing ire

Ptircre me from hese diabolical suggestions,
Oh, disinfect me of these sad misgivings.

Exil and re-enter.
1-t canne be, Itis blackness al], and thickens,
And in it 1 must gr"pe howeler 1 -stumble.

Alas, I know not if. 1 may not have
A too, substantial'ground for dread of David.
Granted his image on *the plain near Ekron

Were merely in imagination% mictor,
Yet its re-rendering by the insolent minstrels,

That menaing. inany-voiced coroboration,
Wherein true fle:sh and blood, at ears and eyez,

Forcing conviction on wards by two paths,
Did cry out loudly to the same dumb barden,
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What can be said to, that, except to aský
Is not this him to whorn rfty throne was given 1
Oh horror !. Oh, now blows temptation on me

Until I strain beneath the infernal gale.
Pour on me hurricane, I can withstand thee.
Nay, nay ; now hold: I will not-yet I'wl'll
He shall not live to, peril me: 1 go) 1
Nay hold, rash féol; down with that bloodyflag;

Oh, look not there, my soul, at that false polestar.
That would but guide thee into a dark gulf,

From whence thou neve'couldst return to these
Waters of innocence, of innocence
Thoucrh troubled. I am calmed: the demon has

Sheered off. Alack, how insecure am V
I deemed that 1 again was snugly housed,

When fro the rA ilderness there cornes a blast,
That clasts y cabin of assurance down,
Aq4,1'éaves me in the tempest: methought that spring
'%',as -only just returning to my sou],
And- here 1 pant in sultry surnmer air.,
Wh-erein 1 feeL the fiend is floating round me,
Like a huge blowfly, and upon my spirit
Seeking to sow nemi horrors. Phantom, pity me
Begone from, me, already logged with sorrow ;

Come not again with rough, black waves to, sink me.
Ezù, and re-mw.

He cornes again, the fiend again attempts me:
Who is this thing that whips me into gall?
I know him now, at last methinks 1 know him:

'Tis Spleen,'tis Spleen, it-is the Goblin Spleen;
Whose face in youth I do remeniber seeing,

Spleen that is latent in my constitution.
Full well 1 know, full well I know that Spleen,
That lank and lean besetter, still ran find
Occasion,-ýeven as can the spider find

Some point or corner where to hang its web.
David is now my occasion, David 19
To me a boil, that now is drawing to it
The humours of my long distempered heart.
Oh, Spleen, thou art a devil of thyself,
And canst bring up Gebenna from the deep,
Ana therewith set on fire thy victimIs soul.
Oh, Spleen, Spleen, Spleen, unnatural embryo,
To gnaw thu worab that doth engender thee-!
Worif, out of me! Ah, bave 1 narned thee aright 1
Oh, there's a wolf, there is a devil in me
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A devil that 1 cantiol, dare not, name
A wolf that seênis composed of fiell's blaçk flanie.

Exit and re-enter.
fipttis, grotv rack violated Saul

With pangs more dire than woman'g in lier travail
Spirit, grow riot, raise all Tophet in me,
Confusion. blindness, arid barbarity.
Ohý oh, - Why should 1 moan if heaven sends it 1'tis hell, I hear her rtimblincr wheels,"ris liell, ZD

,rhat, wheu this utitraire is accomplislied, conie
To bear me to the re(vion of the damned.
1 11 go and clamotir unto heavea to save me.

Exit, and re-enter.
1 am not heard ; lieaven's, doors are elused, and will
Not open to my knocking, -- Oli, for war;

New cruise, - but, oh, for no youncr sharks of Davids
-

In
To swallow down my glorv ;- but the hook

Shall stick in Iiiiii. (Exit and rc-eeer.
Begone, begone, ye plead-iiigs, 1 will not bear ve
Why should I hear you when myseli's i ' inhearà ?
\Vhy should I spare hirn wheti myself"s unspared
I have been mtich too casuistical,
And casuistry would not let's kill flies,

ior any other vermin; - but PH kilt
AU Israel know that 1 am uûderban,
1 am encompassed round with enemies,
And 1 will fight my way throtigh if 1 murder.
:Start not, my heart, at that outblurted word,
Like to a steed recoiling from. a serpent,

Beat not thus like a,-hanimer in my breast.
.Xurder i3 only deatli, and what than death,
More common ? 1 wil] do it ; - I must do it.-
It will not be so paiiiftil as 1 thotight,
Anticipation e-ver 1-3 a cheat.
Ah, With what furlongs rnarderward l'ni striding!
Hence, and with motion whirl my soul from, David

Exit and re-&nzer.
Why, many a rnaid ere this hu been deffied,
And many a brave youth has. untimely perished.
The whole world dies. Yes, thats the -way to, thluk.

-So probably thought- Moses,
When killing-the- Egyptian ; so, thotight Jael,

Ven nailincr Sisera to the ficor; so too, Ehud
Whispered when tickling Eglon's ribe; and Samuel,

(Ah, glad 1 am that 1 have thought of him,)
And Samuel wifen he played the slayer. ý'es,

11
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But all these victims would, have done as much
For thosewho did these deeds for them, but David,
Oh, 'twere ingratitude and tenfold murder.
Oh, oh, 'twere foul, 'twere foul!
Let me not stray into that vault again.
1111 go and strive to pray down these suggestions,
And ask heaven's pardon for having entertained them.

Exit, and enter the QuEzN and DAvii), the latter bearing his harp.
QUIEIEN.

Oh, happy is it, David, happy that
Thou, his Physician, art- come with his disease.
1 heard his voice, he cannot be remote
Hie after him and be again his healer.

Exit D,&VID.-,rupper untoOh, sorrow riding . JOY5
Turning the latter to a mockery!
How long with Saul will this foui spirit bide 1

When will Jehovah's wrath be satisfied ?
Lo, here Satil comes, hie visage fratight with ili:

I will begone, hie very looks me kill.
Ezit, and re-enterSA T- 1-

SAUL.
Why have I fallen again upon my knees,

And cast mine eyes in agony towards heaven 7
No prayer of mine arose, no prayer 1 breath-td
1 cannot prayYor that which should aspire

Rests 'neath despair, or turns aside at ire :
Why should I try to pray 1 1 have not prayed

For years. Would cursing not avail me more 1
For 1 have known men who have cursed out humours,
Like trampling üut dispersed and dangerous àpà-rkq.

Enter DAvm.
1111 trample out him, and be at peace:
1111 pin him to the wall.

DAvID beginning to pkry, SArt throw8 the, javelin at him, which gtickir in
the imil.

Let me not look on that whieh I have done
Transport him to the grave, ye angels, now:
Bear him. away, ye ministers who bore
The corpse of Moses, and as ye it bu-ried
That none know where it is unto this day,

So murdered David's ever hide away.
Ungrateful Saul! Oh, would that Satil were dead.
Dead 1 No, that were to encounter him, - ah, no,

I never shall encounter him again:
He will au angel be, when 1 in hell



SAULO

Am with my demon fotind. Demon, 'twas thou,
'Twas thou that huried at him the javelin :

Thou hast blown on me since the dawn of day.
Curse thee, ave and let him be eursed who sent thee

For thau has not been sent to me by God.
Ye worle-surveying, fate-portending stars,

Whose large conjunetion, at my birth avered
My future greatness, blast me with yotir flame
This Goblin should he journey midst your brightness;
Destroy for me his wings with parching fires,
And let the base fiend mutilated drop
Forever to the abyss. Poor murdered yotith!-
PII look upon him though it sear my si;ýht.

Gone 1 The' for natight have I wrot'ight, guilt and shanie,
For n'aught expended grief and lamentaction.
Deception'rules the hour, and liell, or spleen,
Hath made my skull a hall to riot in.

Yet was my hand the agent of my heart.
Oh, Infamy! Why he will tell the Queen

%Vhy let him. go and tell Gehennas kine,;
Nor he nor other shall liýe to hold me in dread.
I am not sorry, nelther am I glad.
Go to the winds, remorse. They'l] say the spirit

Did, ît, and theylll say truly. Come, lance, Come,
Javelin, thoti art not planted in his heart;

Come, corne away, thou roéted bungler, come
To day it seems death isn'otDavid's doorn.

Exit, and emerMALZAH.

MALZAS.

Out of his hand the javelin flevr,
And entered linto the wall:
Ha, ha, ha, there is strange to do
When at such sniall game flies Saul.
Ile struck at David, and said 'twas 1:
He says 1 made the javelin fly:
He grasped it hard, and yet i t tlew
Ha, ha, -ha, ha, what a to do!

How mortals worry when they slip!
lithey, like tu, their souls would &P
And dye ali o'er in one grandsinning,

We leu sboulâ hearof theïr conwience dintjing,
Temptation indeed ! they need it not:

Whew> whew, let nian go rot. - .6
Exit, but re-enier imnwdiaUly laugh'ng heartilil.

Oh, ob, oh, oh, here"-s a pretty jest.,
PU labor now after- my rest,
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SAUL.

Hie strange abuse bas given me zest.
Ha, ha, ha, ha; Pll him re-ofetter,

,rhe next time he tries he may do better.
Lo, here he comes, and, -*àf right 1 spy,

He has still got David in his eye.
Enter SAU'à.

SAUL.

What if 1 should dismiss him merely 1 He,
In that case, would but spread abroad his glory

Amongst the people, as Samsonle foxes spread
Their fire among the corn of the Philistines.

]KA LZAH.

Murder him, and there's an end.
SAUL.

Ahdid1hearavoice? Noý'tw"myown
echo.

Exit.
MALZAH.

1 will follow him.
Emt and re-mter mn.

Again
Fve breath- d him he îs nearly ruad. What with
This newborn jealousy, and with cold envy,

Which, like the north wind on the winter fire,
Blows into rage the embers of the spleen
That nature kindled in him ere his birth,
And what with mine ow.n goading influence
But which is unsuispected by him - he,
AýS of old, but now with actual aim,
Brý,ode in the palace, or in its grounds goes stalking

With -bis clutched javelin. Pll vimt him
Again anon: meantime 1 will stay here,
Awaiting whatsoever shall befall,
Singing a little tu tide my tediuni.

Song.
Ye melancholy dogs below,
U hell'a perpetiiel blow

Vth general sigle; I pity ye,
But what is your distreu tu me
In rnany sorte I ccSnt you better,
Than 1, who have exaped your fett ér.

Here comes my royal maniac in iny chainse
Pui here, yet- riding in hisbrains.

EMW SA U L.

1 will extinguisil him.
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MALZAH.
What nie? Nay, iiay.

SAUL.

1 will extinguish him with ttris, and nothing,
Except sorne smoke and odour, shall rernain,
Merely rernembrance, and that a month's soft wind

Will bear away., The ungrateful multittide
-Rernernber Mr a month and the* forge.

Exit.
MALZAH.

Now Malzah may lie quiet, for the king Very frue.

Needs no mure seasoning to his present temptation
For he is sira-rnering in such a pitchy caldron
That he cannot thence ewape without defilernent-
1 shall not hurry hirn,ýnor broil myself.

His fire is hot, his loaf is leavening;
His broth MI brew before Itis evening.
IIII sing apin, for Tyrannee is prie
1 hope to heaven, and to stay there, thotigh
That is an aspiration for her good,

And 1 do wish her more' than all the evil
That ever yet befell or saint or devil.

Ah me!
sme

There wu a Devi], and his name was 1,
From De Profundus he did cry;
He éhanged his note as he changed hi$ coate
And his cSt was of a varying dye:
It bad many a hue, in hell 'twas blue,
"Twas. green ilth sea, and white 'l'th sky
Oh, do. not ask me, uk me why
'Twas'green i'th ma and white i'th skyy
Whý from Prciugdus he did cry:

Suffice that he wailed with a chirruping note,
And quaintly ont wu bis motley cSt:

1 have forgot the rest; - would 1 could sleep,
Would I could ideop avay an age or $0,

And let Saul work out his own weal or woe
All that I ask is to be let alme.

"#-
Oh, ïo be let alone Oh, to be le t alon e
To laugh, if T list, if 1 list, to groan
Despairing, yet knowing GodIs anger olerblown.
Oh, why abould God trouble me 1

Why abould He double my



Sorrûwý Pursuing me wheu He has thrown
Me out of his faver? Oh, why should, He labor

Dowu lower ever thrusting me into Hell's zone 1
Oh, ]et me alone! Oh, let me alone!
Oh, leave me, Creator, Tormentor, alone.

Peace, here comes Saul, more wretched than myself.
SAUL enters and slowl crosses Ow stage.

Behold how swolen yet hagga rd is *his lace.
He doth remind me, as he hitherstallo,
Of Lucifer, in -his pent anger, pacing
Over the black and burning-floor of hell.
He's charged ; su have worked in him the lut drope

That I let fa * il upon his soul. Woe now
To whornsoever may meet him. Now is my time
1 11 enter him that lie may work his doom,
And, perAventure, I get my releue. ,

His mind's defences are blown down by panion,
And I ca'n enter him unchallenged, like
A traveller does an Inn,-and, whe'I'w there
(Hé is himself now so rnuch like a démon)
He will not notice me. 1 wili lie perdue
Twixt his own shadoWs bounds; he will not see
Me, frorn the very darkness of his soul.
l'Il couch within, his gloom, like to ' a spark

Amongst combustibles. Again. he's ptegnant
Of an intent Pernicious, and a throe
Again 1 11 gýve him, in a double sense,

To hasten his delivery.ý [froing.]
Enter Tirrot.

TipTozl.------
Ilist, hist.

MALZAIL
Now by all things illtimed! Woold that thy heel

Just now were sticking in a trap of steel!
W herefore at preeent comest thod etealing hither 1

_111]r OIL
Tell'in what kennel thon hast lately houmed;
For, mve in that one, I in all earthls emen
Have latély Sught thee. 1 am =me from Zaph.

VALZAN&
Well, what wants Zaph 1

To know thy qeed.

Thrice "e

1
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TIPTOB.

Zaph wants to know of thy prosperity.
MALZAH.

1 never knew a devil that did prosper.
IrIPITOIR.

Now answer soberly Zapli asks thy fare.
MALZAH.

-1 never knew a devil that fared better
I feed on a king's sighs, 1 drink qtleen'!t tears,
I'm elothed with half-a nation's maledictions.
Aint 1 a lucky fellow?

TIPTOB.

Never sauciep:
How goes the royal Saul ?

MALZAH.

Oli, furious] y

He from a giddy tower lately jumped,
And nearly broke his neck; - he says I threw hini

TIPTOR.

Leave him and turn on Samuel.
MALZAIL

I cannot du çýu.
For 1 am haunted by a heaven-sent shrew,
Who plumped upon me there Rt Lebanon,
And smote me with a foul, infernal blast,
That instant me into this j"ce cast.

Thou amilst, but 'twas no jest, for there I lay
Upon this pavement all a *nter day.

Yes, amile again, my darter, 'twas no fun,
,For, by Zaph's head, 1 thought my work wai dune.
But I yet live, although 1 toil for heaven,

Whose wages are but cuffi unto nie given.
Have Zaph and Glorief been as yet at buffets 7

irirms.
Nay, but Zaph yet may challenge him.

MALZAH.

Do any
Of the dry taggots of the other sex,
Smoke,,at the thought of glowing inidst fresh embers

How goeth the divercernent project 1 Is it
Popular amonget the semphis 1

Tirros.

They abbor it.
MALZAH.

Um.

1

Il
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. TIPTOC.

Union lies in gender'ssoft division.
Makfi)g of iis in halves did iuake us oire.

MALZAH.

Pshaw ! M'liy %vere sexes ever known in lieaveij.
M'hereiii was neitiser death nor generation

eest thoii von creattire com'ng
.- i - ripToit. Who Is site

WALZAH.

She
'Tis site who tasks nie. - 1 could duck her in etilphtir

Look not tipon lier with stich air vindictive
1 fe-,rir her even more than 1 do hateober.

TiPTOZ-

She"-.rý corning towards us, but 1 will not flee.

Begone, 1 pmy thee. or Zaph long may wonder
What ýtàs detains thee, fur she min (and may)

Keep thec In tl)rnitirý'm for to du her errands
Or gibbet tliec "Itli air. or she rnay seai thee
1-p in a cavf-rn of the briny Sea ;
()r doom thec deep beneath the zgctlit flood
ýro I)eniNlimeiit '. or lu au iceberg peu thee
Yeu, in her wmth and termagantie onset,

Hurl thee from hence unto the lànhest planet,
Or hang tbeè on the durp boru of the umn,
Or elS long rue*t thee la the dogstar's beam,
For she Î% strong as cruel.

1 wili dy
And stir- tip Zaph to send tintu thy rencue.

Bid hini to, come himmll, and fight a "Il
With yondf»r duplicate, the (wlorb'el.
1 Ic-ve a fight (at least tn we oDe) dewly
But thm remumleu, moving of aunabine,

Why comes.she laither lu the cock of cr" 1
1 t hought &ho was ùr glory 9tis My PMyer,
****he not re-enter * ti carry her tbere.

Carm Zaph and Glortels feud! for, as 1 féel Stp
Small unes are always cruabed twixt great one% quarreLs.
Fie, fie, tbit Tyrannee should bave iren thm viert.
May 7japh be clamned (au bc asaitedly is)
Fýf sending me hi» heochman here to qtim*
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Enter TYR A
1 bade that prying fellovv to be gon ' e
Vrn diligent to be the swner doue.

Extt.

l'il follow him, or he11 o'eract his jýert.
And, perhaps, destroy the man of Gods own heart.

Exil.

SCENE Hi
Another apartmenl. Enter the Qi-mix and D A v i r,-

DAVID.

Fear not for nie, although bis maiest y
1.9 even as a chafed and senseless beast;
And standing in his pre3euce not less risk

Thac being witix a lion in its d'en :
Shotild he again his lance against me wield,
Again the 1.ord will be to me a ahield.

QU 9 ri, N.
Then taire thy station here and ply thy harp.

Oh, David, do thine tittermoet again
To exorcue from hirn this evil spri't.
Alas, 1 thought thy former niinstrel:-iy,

And the eunpluywent 'of these latter wars
Hâd heuled his soule and tliat a traLI(itill 111(li
Except those blasti that we exl4»ct tu blow

Around a royal head, hencefurth were his.
Begin, that he may bear théé ere lie sec thee.

Strike that old air comlxxsed befure the floýxl.'
And which has often calmed lits boilisig bloW.

1 WIIL
"l'in mid it dmwa fuW a i âce 'twas plaved

. pirits, si
Oft for thern by their human paraînours,

Whom, when they bear it, they believe returned
Up trom the uncertain region of the dead,

And w go forth tu meet thome

Here he comes;
S4U ex and now bis lipe ill Imm.

111l"y, for be doth, hale me làà hà fits.
A JaMm w Awkd «We Me apv moW and Wwks m the waM Durid

U L (#St«i*g

After bim, fiendq tbat satlet withilà me. Forth,
Infernal bound, and--fe" him. Oh, thois Mise une!'



SA U L@

Enter the Qlu£zN.
Hlost t hou met David Hath, he told thee -aught
Bid him, come hitheT,- or he had better hence,
For what l'Il do PU do.

QUIIEIÎ.'
Peacepeace.

SAUL.

Aye., knowest thou why that tremblingshaft is there 1
The QuEiN draws thr loirelin from the waü, and throirs it out of tke room.

Now, iny dear husband,-come and take some rest.
SAUL.

Yes, when Pve done what I have vowed todo.'xýq y of a vow,at beneath the ty nn
Whiéh I will honor whilst I am eclipsed,
Thal 1 hereafter ma'y have power to plead,
1 did it in the darknew. -'Tis the fiend
He darkeris, yet illuminates, my mind,
Like the black heavens when lightnings ride the mrind.

Your slin i--'Il shine anon.
SAUL.

Tormentor, no
I want it not to shine: let the wind blow.
Let me wreck ali my fbes, or else be lost

Myself upon this black.and. fatal coast.
Mad pilot, wouldst thou see me drownedîn th'vortex?-

Ohe it is mad ; mad, mad is Saul.
QUZEN.

Then, il you know that you are inad, at once
Confine yourself within your charaber's bounds.

Cçjme) for your slumber will betake you soon.
You will he happy when the spirit's gone.

SAUL.

Gonel
When he is goue for ever. When will that be!

When will he go hence to return no more 1
QUEIN.

Oh, fall not thus away: coïne, corne: - What, would you
Cast yourself on the grotind 1 Fie ! burdened care,

Bentbodied, better is than prone despair.
Nay, nay, revive; why, eve n now 1 spy

The faltering fiend departing at your eye.
Be Saul, be Saul again.

A would 1 wers again a hind
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. qUERN.
And leave your sovereignty ? You sleep, you dream.

Awaken, Saule and be your proper self:
Return, return from. this wild wandering.
Corne home, your Troubler is gone ; corne home,
Oh, fill tliat horrid blank upon your face,
Tear oRtherefrom that veil of lunacy ;

Ohý doffthat eye-bewildered. stupor: Saule
'Shake off thi creeping, deathlike lethargy.

What, will you nevet be to sen-se recalled
Hell) me, ye angels; help, Jehovali ; - Saule
W, hat are your thoughts 7 - Know you not where you are

You are outside yourself, are disembodied ;
Oh, put your soul into that emptied fmme!

Get from the weather, get within yourself;
Why stand you thus beneath unshelteriiig eaves,

Amide a deluge of dread, pelting thoughts
Corne in, corne lue Poor king, intu thyself ;
Saule Saul! -Oh, do not look so lost; Oh, ]et me
Now lead you back to recollection : loý 'tis 1;

Lo, you are here, though much perplexed: beliold
You stand upon tbe threshold of yourself,

Yet know it not: look on it, Itis yet fair
Enter, and you shall find its furnishing,
Is, even yet, such as bucornes a king.

Niay, 1 am but a puppet, not a king.
Kings are suprenie and uncontroled, 1

Am under horrid'slavery to a being JýU
Whom I despise and loathe.

Forget it now.
Corne, come at once to bed.

ISAUL.

Oh, Ahinoam,
Although to some fault 1 acknowledge must,

Can God permit this out-rage yet be just 1

Renew not your old reasouings, but corne
And take the sieep that follows on your fit.

Fitý fit!
"Tis strangre that this should e*em fit: - why, had 1 killed

It had been written down m urder ; yes, and Samuel, [him,
And hapIý this maliclous goblin too,

Staying my pusage to a city of refuge,
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Had haled Me back into Jeho ' vah's wrath,
And Tophet of my conscience.* Ah, ah, there

Is something wrong in this rectirring fit:
I will investigate it, I will dare
To quiestion more than 1 have done as yet
Yes, I will question until I am answered.

Cease- raving, Saul, and come ; your mind. needs rest,
And not the contemplation of an inquest,

Which'ý to the cýoIest, most impartial stranger,
Rad need to tipeonjure a black pause of caution,
Like to a ghost, to awe him from the inquiry. -

SAUL.
No such ghost shall awe me, for I have known,

Y'ýça, oft have in me, an upeonjured ghost,
More terrible than any human terror,
And am not yet afrighted. What, shall 1
Not ask from whence this comes 1 Shall I accept
Evil, nor seek to kuow its origin 1
Shali 1 be dumb because Itis Sar'uel's spoken 1
No
I will demandy I will wek satisfaction
1 wil 1 have some, though bitter, pacification:
Yea, I alrea(fy to my sotil have 3uch

Obtaitied by fearless thinking. It is magie;
'Tis *Samuel leafrued with the remnant of the Sorcererse
Stand not aghast at my accusing of him
1 would accuse the high, majestie heavens,

twould accuse the blue, etherial air
If, when frotu my abltitions forth, I found
My person sudden smirched; say, wouldst not thoti 1

QUEICIV.
I would not dare to accuse the sacred Seer,
Of falsehood. and deception.

BAUL.
Then thou wouldst

Accuse thy htuband. well, so let it be
No fuoâffi reverence shall choke my mpieion.
Prophets are not beyond the freaks of pour,

AiTronted mortale, any more than kiage.
Why dost thou look upon me thus alarmed 1

Th-ou wouldat expoutulate ? 'No, nu, Itis vain
I wül not hear even thee: l'Il marah. right olawuds,
Nor list to any charming ; l'Il eampe ;
And I willI punieh for what has been done
rIl cûme upon My mret enemies,.9
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And scatter them and their vile incantations.
QU ic ICE.

Oh, is the gamnt of yotir heart played pver
SAUL.

Not yet, not yet. ý--é1iave a clang of discords
Yet for thine ear. By hell, it makes me fierce,
To hear the cant of silly dames and priests.
Those talk of right and charge great lieaven with wrong
Thesè dribble on my head their verbal spite,

And say 'tis th' thunder of heaven's water-spouts':
Those honortne, yet courit me reprébate;
These send a fitful access unto me,
And name it the evil spirit from the Lord.
Out, out, shall 1 be silenced and beguiled
By a chicanery that drives me %vild 1
Wife, I am sane at Present though tincivil;
But thèse reflectiorts half bring back my devil.
1 hear, methinks, him htimming round my head:

Old hornet, cease wife, lead to 4d, to bed
Wotild I could sleep, - would, would that 1 were dead.

Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

ýSW.ç Bedchaubber. ýa-u1 asleep upon a bed. Tiiiie. Nighi. A laitip

burning. EntCr MALZA11.

MA LZ A li.
Re in now sleeping, btit his fervent brow
Is ail îneandered over by swolen veins*.
Across his temple one appears nigh btirsting.

He breathes, too, heavily, and a feeble niuan
I hear within him, sliewliig that liPi setil,
(Like tu a child that's wept itself tu sleel),)

Even in alumber, d éth retain its trouble.
1 am loth again to mek him, but 1 will,
For I am desperate to escape from slavery.
1 wil-1 breathe liotly on hià countewnatice,
And when hé awakes and doth c ry otit for water,

Which 1 wilt make his servants, slow in,ýbri.ng1ng,
l'Il enter him Imidst his vocifération,
And goad him back to.madnew.

Approaches the Kîng
SAUL.

Oh, leave miý, fou 1 fiend
MALZAH.

He dream.q.



RAUL.

SAUL.

Thou art not frorn God
MALZAH.

Alas, 1, am.
SAUT.-

1 have loncy thee withstood.
MALZAH.

Boast not too much.
SA U L.

Abandon me, borrible presence
MALZAH, (advancw « nearer

'Tis the wind that hath blown ine against thee, 'tis fate
That 1 and thou thus for a season should mate.

Ilàving breathed iil'»n Saul's face.
1 love thee not, and yet too much I love thee,
To do my work effectually, 1 fear.

There, there. --.- 41 Breathes mi him agaïn.

SAUL.

Oh, to be pent in hell 1 suffocate.
Veer winds that from the red equator scorch nie.

And let the north blow on me till 1 shiver.
Oh, for an avalanche of snow! Fall, flakes,
And blind me ; cover me up drifts; freeze, freeze.
ýSeîze on nie, blast, and hurl nie into winter.

MALZAH.

AgSain PH breathe on hini. [Breatites uj»n lient.

FuIl threescore fiends and ten, each with a javelin,
Ilaif molten, and tbrust through me frorn behind,

Chased me all tip the burning lane frurn liell.
Some water,, water, ho! Ah, here again,

Each witli his bmnd s iept through. me, and dispersed[ w1e.The whole of them. back hissing. Water ! water! -ing.

%Vhat ho, bring hithér watef. . Is there noue
To watch, me Jonathan, Michal, INIerub; where

Is Ahinoarà-1 Gone ! Oh, ye are all
Forcretftil of me, and my childreu take
Their etase and pastime whilst their father"s dvinçy.

Some watér, water. - Oh, to breathe tipon
Carmel or Ararat! -Clouds--burst upon
My bosom, as tipon their heads ye burst:
Pour on my head, ye waterspouts ; cataracts

Dash down my throat and turii me to an ocean. -
Ah, will there be no min agaïn, no dew?
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To the dank, vineyard ; !et me go and wallow,
Suck out, and trample out, the fresliness. Chaitied

ll,'rithesfuriously to break his chaîn.
MALZAH.

1111 enter him. now, but not to do him evil,
But out of ruth to hel him suap his chain.

MALZAR Vani4heS, and L17L, haring broken the rhain, rushes oui.
M A L Z A H, againI visiUé.

In him. and out again.
Enter

Ah, liere's my lady;
Aud armed, too, with a whip of twisted lightiiings,

Which 1 must bear, unless 1 hide myself
In Saul. 1 Exît în laiste.

TYRAIÇNEE.
How quickly the Defaulter.flees away!

He is not idle, yet he loathes to work
Jehovah's wili. I knew him. once in heaven,

And none more diligent and -adroit than he, noiw
In théir behaviour more correct, but mow
He is the veriest atidaclous rake
Out. of the bounds of heil, and dared, one day.

Ere 1 was sent te whip and to command hini,
To instilt a seraph, by reqttesting-her

To accompany him to the moon. Labor is best
Corrector of such as lie, and I will task him
Untit he has not even power to groan,

Much less for mirthfulness, of which he has
More than sufficient, since 1 lately catiglit Iiim
Disporting quite fantastically ; and once

Espied him in a palpable grimace
Nfade at me and my bearing. More respectfül
He is at present, but that is out of cunning
And, if I err not, he will cringe to-the grotind,

Licking its dust up like a crawling serpent,
When he behoids this cat of living fire.

l'il after him. Exti.

SCENE V.
A vineyard. ne mon &hlnulg.

Enter SAcL, giruggling withMALZAR.

SAUL.
Fool! fool ! Audaciotis stranger, art thou also

Mad ? À rt thou also broken out of fetters ?
Ah, thou art wft as do w-n,, 1 sink into thee,
And àt my violence thou dost swirl and wave.r,



As doth the sinelie within the writhing blast
Speak tinto me. I sce, yet féel thee not:

Contend not with me, btit say w1ý_o thotr-art.
Oh, satisry ine. If thon beest Denth.
That conieth hither after wretched Satil,.
Behold bini tired and willingto surcease.
1 kiiow thee not, - and yet meth inks 1 do.
Th ine eyes arc stars, - oh. cover the-, oh wrap

,riiem tip witliiii thy .,ý-tfttld off;
Creat _ý_'r1e, stand off, and 1 will question thee :

Tell me thy narne. ,rhoti ragged web of moonbeam3,
Speak, if thoti have a tongue to niove the air urith

Thou litiman-formed, yet earth-poi,çed, cloudlet thing,If thon beest mist, disperme. 1 charge -thee speak.
Who art thou that besettest nie, and what 7.
L-o, 1 am Saiil, the sad demoniac king,
But wlio art thou? Ali, thoti dost coldly smile,
But Satil is instinct with infernal-fire.
If tliott 4est Death, direct thy wintry breatli
'Sheer on this breast, and turn my heart to ice.
Keener than gusty March or bleak Deciember,

Breathe throngh my lips and freeze life's fountai.n lip
Instantly stretch me on the grotind a corse,
T'Otich me at once where, conscience hes and soul,

11'Aid me, yea let nie lxiss away for eveî:
Ob l'av ine Ili the tomb of Kisli, or in
'I'lie nititisoletirn 1 have built for nie

Aad iny lx-Y.steri.ty. Ah, come iio nearer!
Pýiaiitom, 1 ktiov thue now, thoti art not Deathi

ý(1t-art the (lerlion that .tfflicteth me.
S' pe;ak. ,speak, ()Ii, speak; speak, 1 apiijtire thve, &ty

\Vliv thoti 'd'ost hamit me : tell me at wliose instance.
,ren nje, oh, spirit, tell nie abd begone

Oh, be entreated, fiend, oh, be enireated
13ehold illy 1)0i«Tn..int sorrow, and cSfess

At whose beliest thou coinest, and for what
A-eiices deep of mine. Speak, thing of evil

1 %leili ilot let thee escape till thon reveal
'Stay, stay 1. charge titee liere to tarry .

Inforin ine wliy,,I-Iiad those dire co'iicett.-!i,
1 charire thee to relate, for they were thine
1 do accuse thee now ;'haël spirit, 1
Bid tliee tospeak, and tipon all these themes
To innform me here, and with thy -horrid s * ilence

Moc- me no longer. -Ah, wilt thou leave me tbus?
'l'hen 1 Nvill follow.

Exil, M .4 1. z A jî'pursuM by S A U L

ien SA U.L -
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Then go, for.thou wilt not reply: leave me,
Oh, Goblin, leave me, till my hoiýr is conie.
Ilil meet thee after death ; appoint the place

On Gilead, or bestde the flowinfr Jordan
Or, if parts gloomier suit thee,, l'Il repriir

Down into Hinnom, or up to the top of
Horeb 'ith wilderness, or (to the cloud. -
Concealed height of Sinai ascend,
Or dweil with thee midst darkness in the grave,
But spare thli tabernacle of my body,
Oh, cease to longer haunt this living frame.
Oh, if thon once wert human, pity me,
Oh, have compassion, if angelical !
If thou have been ejected from, the flesh,
Attempt iot to, eject and drive out me
If thou beest of those demons whom, 'tis said,
Jehovah drave out from their lofty homes,
Oh, be beseeched, fout spirit, by thine own
Calarnity, nor come thus still to me

To drive ine out of my corporeal home.
Say how could 1 abide with thee incarnate 1

Seek not new home, seek not new heaven in me;
How could 1 dwell with thee, or entertain
Thee às a guest, find due abode for thee,

Whose element is heàven'. thrice lumitied air,
or heil's mysterlous -beam. ; oh, say, liow could

These mortal, middle thotitrhts of mine acrree
With thine of range extreme Begone, tout mpirit,

For, whatwe'er thou art, I know thou'rt wicked

Y n guess that thou. art more felonjoUs

'r an are, thy kindred beings, gnd begin
deemthatheaven'siiivisibleiiglitniii,huntthee,

nd, aiming at thee la my shrouding l'orm,
Have sinitten me with those strange volleyed pangl3.
Ah, dost thou chuckle. or dost tremble, poor,

Naked and lorii, yeli, despicable spirit.
Go to yon, moou and shiver there ; or phinge
Into Gehenna's black and bkirning wonib

Whate'er thou art, thou tinrevealing spirit,
Whate'er thou wert, begone ; aLrandon me.

Enter TYRANNEE, &*nvisiUe to Saul.
XALZAS-

1 canne enter him now, hê dues so set
And close his soul àgainst me. Thou art not angry 1

12
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Give me commandment, and 1 now wili rend
Hia body into fragments, and let out

His soul, for thee to do with what thou wilt.
Crawling aýjectIy towards her feet.

1 will obey thee in whate'er thou biddest me,
So thou wilt scourge me i-ot: shali 1 to hell,
And take him, with me, living, as to heaven

Went Enoch; or shail I put poison in
His food, or hang hirn on a bough ; or may I

Entice him to his highest turret's top,
And ca>kiiim thencefrom; or, in human guise,

Insult im (for he is both brave aud choleric
And uails not at the wrath of any man)
UntiI(hýe draw his sword, when 1 will pierce him,

Righ t , hrotigh his heart in quick and angry duel 1
1 pra yon let nie finish him, sweet rnistrew.
Shall prévoke him. to ucess in wine,
Until he die of fever and delirium?
Bid me to, rise and work, for aught MI do
To pléasure heaven and be dismissed by you.

I pray thee let me hurl hirn 'gainst the moon,
And leave hirn there to pine, and freeze, and shiver
Till he expire ; or be it bis hell for ever.

T NIÇEE.

Come.
M LZAH.

I do implore thee let me kill him first,,*-
.It cannot be that he shall live much longer;

Behold how gaunt he is. ýHe would bave killed
David, and by - God's law the murderer

Devoted is té death ; so let mè,be
God's instrument of justice; oh, 4o thou be

Just unto David, and to me shew mercy.
Ariging and follesoing TrRAitiRri.

Oh, thou inexorable hag, 'twere blm*'lo curse thee!
EXeU»t MALZAH a d Tyxàiçivtz.

SAUL.
'Tis strange, most strange: how strange wu i emeanour!

Would 1 had had the power to make it speak,,
Albeit of mischief it leered fortfi a volume.

Would that 1 had seen it sooner that I might
Have known from whence it isatied ; whether it
Came from the fabled pit, atmight through the earth,
Emerging even at- my very feet, or
Glode oler the )ea like unto a marsh-meteor,

Or down the air &bot like a fallin g star,



Or came as portion of the city smoke :
For spirits can itive-3t themselves in matter
Noble or vile; and 'tiS % SOII of murk ,
Both by its mein and by its banefLil work.

Ilow it did come 1 know not, but, at last,
It did appear to address itself to some onfa,
And cmwled tilt it lay prone and açrltated,
Then ' rose and glided hence, like to a vapor

Attracted towards a cranny by a draurrlit.
Now let this day stand red on t1i'calender,

For it has been eventful. It did daw,11
In fear, and has expired in horror. Oh,
I could say implous thincrs; could pour derision
On prophets, I who Ve tvice myself had vision.
But I'll within, yet sleep not, lest 1 rite.
More I may ere long bee, and something do.

Ezù.

SCESE VI.
An apfirtinetit in tile palace.

SAUL.

If in my fiend-frn tizht fretazy I liad killed him,
It had heea well ;,'t had not iny conscience btirdened,

Yet lightened nitich i-ny heart. 'Tis lieavy yet,
For my presentinient is not iinfoLitide(l.;
My sudden aversion to lilin Is au instinct

Trustworthier thau iï fair inférence
From his past services. , Why do I feel

This else irrational dislike of himq
This shamefuL and tinmanly ï-tread, ye&, even
Horror, when he is pre-.zýent, except'from that
Intuitive and warning sense of peril

Which even whilst %ve are disporting with itp
Prompts us to kill or cage the toothless etib,

Erte it become the fanged and terrible lion
1 once was but a herdsman, as he hitel y
Wu but a shepherd. The Igveral distances

Between our first conditions and the-throne,
Are equal and S..Àmtiel liatli withdrawn from me

Dialoyaly, Whilst half the people's hearts
Go with him wheresoever lie doth lead them.
May he not -lead them to this martia 1 sWel herd 1

Nay, they are there already ! Those ae-cursed,
Choral, and tripping nymphi proclaimed it. -Now

'.All charmed away 'Li the spirit of disagreement,
Which, in excess, is any nationle weaknew;

183SAUL.
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But, in d4ie meaiure, is its inonarch's streligtli.
Wo to the king whose artibject3 are agreed

His popularity la universal.
Such a strange concord of opinion
Was never heard before in Istuel,
'That one long note of praise rolls throtigh the land,
None making dissonance, and stich spirits as those
Who al, my own election scornfully asked,
64 Can this mail gave Us? -4-ý laboring * neath the sjýelI,
Elther hang silent orjoin the general hum.

Stich ilnanirnity appears rnimeulous.
Nu carping tongue from him detracts, but ail

Men's lips conspire ro glorify his narne,
And wonien"s face3 brigliten at its mention.
1 have heard say (and I do liait 1.*--Iieve Jt)

That appreliension I)rinp tlý-hat it is apprehending
And so the thirlit. conibinéd m-1th those

Bold, dancing SititS" eNacrirerateLi Praise
Corne tu hiiii Joubly hiti'tiiig: fear and hopc
The latter siiews to hini a ýfî-fijing entrànce
The former. liku --a terrified idiot
RuýIwir uti troia belinjJ. iiiilýùls hirn through it.

riat maiden"s chant ruay have inspired ambition.
Ali now the filia-seenis f-.tliiiigr froui mine eyes!

How know 1 but éhat the caprie-ious crenture,
Wlio visits nie and gives nie up tu lyassion,

Intendetý.1 by this fotil attack un Diavid,
To goad Iiiiii ititu treason.? INIRY tiot now
Self -éreservat ion Pr-Inpt Ilini to rebel
Fuel he liad b-eibre,--now he hua fire,
Fur that suggestive- chant niay have brought in

Untoàils opening soul the faggot;s of
Ambition, and this tiend of burning hell,
Cottelied in the tiying javelin, have swept alter,
Ând put intu his hand a torch of hope

Wherewith to kindie thern. Now let me dig
Within myseifibr a diatasteful truitii.
,As flame cannot exot without the air,

,k:o nefflier eau ambition without hope:
Ilope which this creature ol the deep hath Ipven himp

That he therewith may grow ail warm and light,
Whilet 1 mure dark and cold. It wu a md
Accident, that one of the other day.
Now doubtleu ho is conscious that 1 fear bun,
And, u a word dmPped in a hurried moment,
May suddenly reveal a weighty »cret,
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-So 1-te will now my secret imr surmise.
Know we not by the enewieal double guards,

The weak poipts, of his camp 1 So David now
Shall have perceived where I am vulnerable.

Ah, it is hW to fight witti- and beat fear!
1 know that God is with him, and su t that
He hath deserted me or I'd not feare r.
l'Il end this fear of David,--though 1 may'
Havé conjured up a eh imera tu tormen t me.
Hither he comes: l'm loath, Yet I wili do IL

Esw Divme
In a g6od time tbou art'come,' 1 was of thee

Communing with myself. Thou ihalt have Memb,
Mine eldest daughter, given thee to wife;
Ouly do thou be valiantt an4 figwt
Jehovah's'battles for me. Art content

D À VID.
Preu me not, meious king, what am 1, andIvilnat a My Je or, family that I1
Sheuld be thy mu-in-law.

SAUL.
But I did promise-'t

To him who should d«Futeà the Giant Philistine!
But the phitâtiom we yet toq and
Do tbou "int me by thy valour, to

Dwad them to Smmon men-, for, by Jehovah,
1 swear that 1 will humble the agimmmuýn;
Nor "H there be betwoon us p«Ce, tall 1
Have bound thom to the ehom of their own main.
Thou dc« not ans"r me - - why, thon, be dumb;
Arèd, growkg in arm my wish towazde thee dmIl omeu
1 have detmmîned, wW what in the worth
Of my reSlvm thS knowe«. - Let us forth.

Thie w a dl «d 1 will order au,
lie @boa hiý@ =h bo the Philim" Ow

j tàw Paim. Edw j«M Md imm

mathinir this 'a about the tù» that àkmb
Sbmld have been tiven to, David unto wif».

17hat time a, pumd, and littie David oues.
11 tell thoe D" wnbee n« to wear
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His earned honor whether of hiimility
It corne, or whether frorn policy 1 know not.

JOKIEL.
Art thou not yotincr? Dost tbou. not look abroad

Witli eves that have but recently bcgun
To rub t1ieir siii,-)r)thr(,ss 'Zainst roLigbening world,

Eveil ils the buttons of thy tunic rubbed
Acyalt,.ýst the, desk thou. s--.tst in. school)-

And arc they nuw so di ffl Oli, blind like all
This hist, rreneration ! why, nian, the old cat
Cati niotise a secret, yet. out of its
Aiid play with, it, and kill, and eat it to0y

-Eefore yoit yonths can smell. it. Listen now.
Ni' ilie Oàys are kittens blitid, -are, were, and w-ill. be,-

Nitie days are kittetis blind, and that's the terin
Wilie'Li, froii-i creation, the whole mousing race,

Have ta'en to stick and me'%V* and nieditate
Tn daf'k-ness, on the days to them to come
And the Vhole breed which, Tâb produced. to day,
Will see as clearly àt their nine dayq,-end,
As did the prirr.1tive engenderin":

(Tliat as then sin -and deatli ' were not-i'th world.
So dîd not come, indeed, for mousing' ends,

Nor cost their dams the grief of yeaninfr tbroes:)
But riot so with these days' degenerate children

F(ir, now, the darksorne hours of infancy
Stretch into youth, and it is manhood's noon

Ere they can see what lies beneath their nosési.
Pick iip tha"t pin, I pray thee, for it fell

Ouit of thy sweetheart's boddice, 1 . yea", itdid so.
F ie , fie y t li e re a re but t two bri ght y ou ths, in Israel,
Jonathan one called aind David..,t'other. My son Jared,
Lend nie the oyster shell of thy*--r"Ight ear,

Arrd M't l'Il whisper tbee a secret pearl.
David desires not Merab, but if Miclial
Were offered him'twotild warm his seeming coldness,
And, to the very sea-rnarge of bis lieck,
Like to the tid.-,. up to the ocean's brint,

At eveninor 'neath the low and crirnson stin
M'oule., cause bluish out to view bis simmering blood.
1 see thou'rt dark as ever what wilt give me,
Cock of the morning, blind worm of the dew,

To send swift dawn athwart thine ignorance' night f-
Thou dwellest in midnight, boy; -nay more, thou canst
Tell me the hour' or whether it be midnight, [not
Or whether it be n on. What is thy wealth 1
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What is the gross of all thy substance 1 Come,
Tell me the fee that thou canst yield to bim
Who will, withdraw the swaddles from thine eyes,
And leave thee staring'in the light of heaven 1

JTA R FM.
Go on, old fool.

JOIKIEL.
No, futer, sir, for that.

JARED.
So said the ass when he was pricked behind.
I ask thy pardon: and conceraing David,
1 have myself remarked the sperialness
Of his respect towards Michal : -what he doth.
For Merab, and for ail the roiyal-house,
He doth sevenfold for Michal, and delights in
The supererogation.

JOKIEL-.
No, 1 doat

Now, verily, to talk thus unto thee.
This is no theme for rtinners of the palace,
Who straight will run it over, all Gibeah.
It is not meet th-at 1 along with thee
Should hobanob, and take thy swinish ear.
It is not meet that touching David, I
Therein, like wavelets purling o'er a shell,
Should hiàt, assert, and, with prophetic tongue,

Declare what will be, or, at. least, what might be,
-If only those inflexible(lousehold, gods, , -

Fathers, were kind. - Son, I speak feelingly;
Myself have ' been 'ith Giaut-killer's case,

And could. bave wished the nymph of my desires
Would -have betasked me like a very slave,

Yea, sent me into Egypt to make bricks,
Provided that I might have thence returned,
And bakýéd them in the sunshine of her eyes.
I could have wishe& most terribly strange- thinge;
Yea, most preposteréüs metamorphosis:

She unto me a lioness, « and I, to her,
Her sole provider, aye, béir very jackall

She, unto me, some rich, luxurious land,
And I, to her, as its entire flotilla,

That, driven by oar or hugged along with th' wind,
Unto its shores brought tribute : - lo, the king.

1 JARED.

He sent me from him to perform an errand.
Exit and mw SAUL.
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SAUL.

Why lingered Jared with thee he was sent
On business for Michal who lacks patience.

JOIKIEL. 1

ge is yeoung, your Majesty,.and youth'Will have
Its gibes at tacit age. Your Majesty
Ere now, hath doubtless seen an urchin raise
A stone to throw at some poor harmless thing:
A dove it may have been, or likelier,
Cat (and 1 own unto your Majesty
That I, in vouth, the latter bave tormented)

That crossed his path, or whose himself he crossed,
Wandering to, school, or on forgotten errand:
Even as wafiton boys will missiles Iling

At dove, or dog, or an espied cat,
So passing youth will fling jestsýu-t meek age.
Your Majesty, 1 know will pardon me
This bold recital and high colloquy,
Wherein my tongue copes with your Majestys ear,
('Twas folly, certainly, in me to returu It in kind,)-
BLt the green fledgling wbo just went from hence

('Twas folly, certainly, to talk at all
In such ' nice matter) but we talked of Michal,
And Aw that David secretly admires ber,
In secret pines, but dares not dream to bive ber.

SAUL.

Thou art officious, and th yself coné ernest.
With things that are beyond th-ee go, the Queen

Was asking for thee; prébably she wants "
From. thee sorne tale., whose telliiag may bring back

The slumber that has late too much forsaken her.
Attend her, but talk not to ber of David.

Ezit J'ORIEL.
1'l.1 offer Michal to him. for à anare; -
And love shall lead him. hoodwinkecl te his death;
For, as her dowry, 1 will ask a hunditd
Foreskins of the Philistines: - he shall fall
Yet by their hands, not mine. Wek«me to Saül.

Enter a MMSTICIL Of State.
SAUL. et - e-J

Because I know thee powerful in persuasion,
I will employ thee in a delicate case,

Twixt Michal andpur favorite captain, David.
Preamble it as thou wilt, say so and so;
Say ail the house of Saul admire and love him.,
Say that the Queen's bis friend, (as he well knows,)
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And Michal too affects him,"(which he 'Kinows
Likewise, therein thou hast two auxilliaries,)

And that myself, whatever may have seep2ed
Unto the contrary, do ]incline him. towardsý.

And counsel him to be my son-in-law.
Now to him, for 1 see him. ruminating

Down yonder in the garden.
E:titMir;IST]Clt.

Let me not dwell tipon this ugly business.
1 love him. though 1 act au if I hated.

'Tis not my nature, yet 'tis from. my nature,
To whieh self-preservation is a law:
Nor more its-law than 'tis the law of heaven,

To Moses' Wdded, making up eleven.
Sad is the fate that does to this compel me!
Sad, sad that he must be pushed on to, slaughter;
As sad to sacrifice my favorite daughter.

Exit.

SCENE MIL
In the Garden. Enter the MmrsT»R and DAvm conversing earnýutly.

MINUTER.

Nay hear me further and Wien enswer me.
Is it not the highest duty of the subject
To obey his king 1

»DAVII).
Doubtless it is, myslord,

Granted the king command not aught forbiddeu.

Even to, the risking of that subject's life
DAVID.

Such risk «4eing for the kings or country's good.
. MINISTER.

How much more then when euch obedience is
Both for that subject's honor, and th' countryls pleasure

Now listen ; Sau 1 affé7cts thee, thou gh thou wert
By him passed by in Memb, whom, he knew,
Thou lovedst not, so déclined to recompense thee
In coin of her, which, if be had done, would
But have defrauded thee, to whom her value
Came not at its full standard. 'Saul affects thee -

Whatever to the contrary has seemed - '
And all tbe royal bouse admire and love thee;

Her Majesty, and (what in of much weight,)
Not Jonathan alone, but all Saulla sorw.

Do thou accept, then, should hie majesty,
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Offer thee (as I believe is his intention)
The buXom, and yet proud and dainty Michal,

Who,.Itis surmisâ, in secret pines for thee.
DAVID.

And thinkest- thou it light for one like me,
Poor, and inheriting but a few sheep, "r

To mate in wediock with à royal house,
Who for, its purse hath got a kingdom's coffers 1

There's weight in that, but it may be removed,
If ail the parties to this noble contract

Should will it for what can withstand such triple
Engiie of lover's hearts and parentlesoul,

Witleation joinin-g it away to, roll 1
No môre at present., -1 will now begone
Bat talk upon thi' subject more anon.

Exit*
DAVID.

I do love Michal, and could go tend'sheep,
AÈain at Beth-lehem, might she go with me.

Oh, selfish David ewouldst thou then debase ber?
Wouldst thou then cheat the king ber royal father 1

Whi) knoweth not the wortb of his quick jewel,
To which the palace is its setting ring.

She burnishés the ingot of bis couxt;
Yea, wheresoever in the court she moves,

Dispenses riches from ber dazling beauty,
Until all flames like to a minç. - I fýar
To sport with 'more than were my wildest vrishes

For to be paid with ber would overpay me.
This is the king's. Surely he would not trille

With me'in Michal as îq Merab! Nay,
If he do ask me, I will eiren say, yea.

Exit

SCENZ Il.
7%e Royal dont. àuL..md tla Mmiismm.

Tell him. thât I require no ot r dowry
Than that which he may give. a hundred foreskins
Of the Philistines,. that 1 may have vengeance
Upon mine.enemies, which is to me
More precious than much wealthin gold can be.

I know he will aceept your proposition,
Prompted thereto bihis own inclination;
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For it is known to me that lie has long
Loved Michal, and lie fears not the Philistines.

I will tinto him, and return to, tell you
That lie is gone iritending to surprise them.

1--e 1 SAUL. ExitMINISTER.

May thÈy surprise him. Yes, get thee gone, smooth
Now may the genius of disaster meet him, ongue.

That lie return ao more! I love thee, David,
But love Saul lee*er If lie come back al-iye,
And brin(y with hi"rÈ the füll tale of the- fbk skins,
Then shall 1 know that God or Devil's leagued

With hiru to figlit against me.
Exit.

SCENE X.
The Côur1ýard of the Palace.

Enter Two DOMESTICS.

ISt DOMESTIC.
How
Dost thou, not know that joyful wedding glee -IZ.

Again is afthe threshold of the court 1
2nd DOMESTIC.

I do, and know that it within the palace
Shall enter if so happen ; but the bridegroom
Elect rides such a sharp-eclgecl hazard towards

Her, who is bought with a-hundred, malé!? dishonor,
That 1 much doubt witÉin myself W'hether lie

A bridegroom, shall, in very deed, ever be.
lSt DOMESTIC.

Fear not for David, for he hath around him
A panoply which. no one sees, but which,

Makes him invulnerable to the fbééý.'-
How often bave we seen the king borne bither,

All pale and bleeding from, the battle:âeld,
Sufféring although victorious; whilst David always,-
From his recurring bloody skirmishes,
Returns uninjured.

A sound of military munc, and làud accla tions.
Listen, 'tis his drum:

The air's heart beats; let's go, for lie doth come.
Excunt, and enter SAUL.

SAUL.
lie. is returned, whom 1 wished not to, return
Living too and unhurt: fresh as becomes
À jocund bridegroom; and hçt with him beau
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The bloody dowry, do'ubled, fromour foes:
So that the'pit I meant him to fall into,
And loose himself in it with déath and darkness,
Hath proved an eminence, on- which he stands

Like to a beacon-lighted up afresh.
Men his augmei4ed beam will see full soon,
And bless hini*Éeeing 't, but I,"like the moôn,
Before the presence of the rising aun,
Shall wane and fade befor' this-last cleed done.
He shall have Michal, although much it cost
To see my child thus to me ever lost,
For sure I am that there can never be,
From me towards him but covert emnity.

Exit*

END OF PART S"OND.
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THIRD PART.

ACT 1.
SCENE 1.

Gibeah. The Courtyard of the Palace.
Enter Two COtMTIERS.

18t COURTIER.

Three suns hath Israel now to warm and light her,
Saul, Jonathan, and David; and her blood,
So liberally shed, shall be as rain

Upon her lands, henceforth thrice fruitfül in
The doubled toil of husbandry secure.

2ndCOURTI]CR.

Auspicious is this marriage, and the more so
Because it promises that there shall be

No différence of privilege in the tribes.
Judah and Benjamin thils joined already,
Says that the other. scions of our race
Shall, in due season, be.,_qngmfled on
The royal tree, that, wiili roots tempests stricken,
Now gives us shelter Ineath its stately àxms.

SCENE IL
.in Apatiment in me Palace. t

Defeat, defeat, the Court pronounce in whispers
Defeat they low pronounce with eyes depressed,
As if the dreaded truth were hung above them,
And unto it they mised not their regard

Fearing to make assurance. Willingly Ild lose
A battle so, that he might lose renown.
But let me not entertain this seeming angel,

LeMît should prove to be, [A noise haard.
What mise is that

MICHAL, &niering in haste.
Oh, here he com« to, tell you how the day,
Whieh we believedwent lowering down on Ismel,
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"et in a flood ot glory on'our arrts.
Enter DAvw'

Oh, David, David, thou art welcomer
From this new viétory, which comes threefold
To us late sat in fog of feared defeat,
Than sunbeams in a dull November day.
*Speak to, him, father.

Thon art the minion, David.
Of the best fortune, whencesoeler its source.

Yet we had heard reverse had colue at last
But, slow it to believe, we kept our-mind
Calm and ebalanced twixt the dim extrçmes
Of chance deféat, and likelier success - '

Well knowing, if it were the former, that
We, with swift strides approaching the Philistines,,

Would soon retura A with high interest,
Pald down unto those warlike merchantmen.

DAVM.
-No need of that ; Jehovah never fails

To succour me, for in my ownsti-ength never
De 1 contend, but, malIed Mi faith and prayer,

Meet those grim Warriors froni the ocean, marge,
Expecting always thus to overcome thern.

ThouIrt lucky in thy frames. To-morrow we
Will ask of thee partieûlar recital

How the fight sw yed, ýmd how, as usual,
'Twas won: sufficietit now to, know 'twas won
And that thou livest thyself to bear-the news,

And"all unhurt, again art Michýls. Now
Due home with her, Itis wrong to take thee from her
So'often in your newly married day9ý

Which should be spent in soft and amorous fields,
Sweet days that, spent, can nelver more return.

Go, go, this is mot meet. I, for awhile,
Myself will keep these Philistines in à we

And, for my healths sake, make a few campaigns,
Michal, go with him, see thou cheràh him
As does become a young and duiecu-s-wife.

David, let's go; at home we'Il talk together;
And thou shalt tell me nim tîmes over, love,

How went the course of temiutated field,
That doth unscathed again thee to me peld.
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Ves, tell her to the lhï], for women are
Most gluttonous in feeding on the tales

Their husbands tell them of their proper honor
But little thinking, that in the mine hý,qr,
How many wives deplore their spouses disgractied.
Go, such is war ; - but ye can moralize

When ye are old and crusty grown like me.
Dàym and MICHAL.

If I can hinder by delays, he shall
Not render a thank-offéring for his victory,

Nor fbr'his safé return. If I can cause
A breach 'twixt him and heaven, 'twill serve u well
As if he were, like me, beseiged by heU.
How now 1

Enter JoiçAlmàlqd
JONATHAN.

David, 1 thought, wu here.

ýWýt wouldst thou with him 1 He was

aoid&
Question strange! rA"&] Whynotking.

Or if he were now here I, perhal», ht greet him.
SAUL.

He h» returned victorious, U USEMI
The rumour of hie overthrow w» àlw.

Hadat thou been bi» unto thyaelf and me'-
Thou hadst, dl' Uùe new ray of sunahine,
And left awhi e the sporta of concubin«
To play at leant another garne with men.

Have I refu»d 1
BAUL.

Refimd 1 thou shouldat Ewentali him.
But thou fofflttest that thou art the heïr
Unto a weptm, tbat muet be main ed

By those who wield it, or at long& muàk drop
Out of thoir hands, to be talon up by hiirn
Who in esteemed, both by him»lf and otbers,
(And proves it by his realmý&protecting deeds,)
More able and more woirthy to retain it.

1 wu not " expectinge

ponder IL

1

13



Ponder upoti it, my forgetfal son
Ponder't for thine afflicted fâther's. sake

Who must again keep watch a7ad ward like thý meanest
Soldier within tbe ump- by day and night,
In heat and cold, in-sunshine and in min,

Walk the tent-euveired field;.and in his age,
W -ten he should slieltered sit and counsel only,
Have both the planning and the execution

(Aiong *ith Abner) of all -enterprises,
Or them resign to David, - ta his heir,
Mure fit than thou to fill the regal chair-.
Did 1 say enterprise 1 Alas, alas,
My sans poswm it not, althotigh I once
Believed them ablest, of the sons of Içraele

Ta adern and keep the house whieh I bave built
But it must cruible, peradventure fall,
And bury in its tuins you and ýSaul,
Who bath his sweat and blood for nothing spilt,
For others founded and for others built.
But David goes no more unto the war.

JONATHAN.
I do beseech yotir majesty, if yoti love

-Yourself, my mother, and =y sister Michal,
Disinim this dread of David from your mind.

SAUL.
1 would dismiss him ta the !and of mind.

Knowest thou where thatis 1 1 tell thee, boy,
If he live thou diest. Dost thou wieh ta die 1
Who knowest how sweet a hie of-glory ise-

Now hearken what 1 say, and let it call thee
Back ta thyself, like trumpetto lhe field.
Thou whilst he lives, ahait no more glory taste,
Fur whilst he dazzles t-hou canst not be seen.
Ile is between us and the peoee, and
Az a small matter held near to -the eye,
Rides the whole world beaides,ào David now
Rides all the merit of the houue of SauL
Re shall be atraight removed, I my* he %hall
I tell thee kill him. 1 bad done it m yself
But

JONATHAN.

But why

Because I will not; do it, yet
It shall be done and very quickly too
Sa do it thou and eaç* thy father's soul.
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MMLà-hink not upon it, but do it art thou craven
'e*ere but one less en earth, one more in heaven

Ezit.
JONATHAN.

Oh, horrid counsel! Most ungrateful Sire! -
But he is mad, -or the foul spirit hath
So venomed him by its repeated stinging

That when 'tis absent it still in him works.
Hoýv black my father muet esteern my heart

A.brother bid to, assassinate a brother.
io, though the victim. were not my dear friend,

Shall Ibecorne a bravo, though rny fée
Shall be a Father's *bosom. set at rest
Etest! how coffld he then rest,-with mind so guilty
Ten thotisand fiends would from. that hour torment him
And David's spirit, like a whiterobed an2e].
W ould make them ply theïr task upon his conscience
Till insome moment of d o«pair and angtilsh,

Down from these battlenlènts he'd dash his body
Unto the earth, and his-soul to belils perdition.

Oh ý my poor erring sire, why uow shouldst thou
Become thine own tormenter 1 I-Tow hast thon rushed

Into -an early dotage, knowing not
Good as from *evil! surely knowinfr not
That which thou dost, or counsellest me tu do
In the possession of or death or dotage,

Knowicg not_ thy friends, in, as fýiend, not knowing David,
Nay knowest not thibe enemies at length,
Not knowincy thy s irit when he cometh ne-ar thee.

How can the soul of man'hecome tm nsformed
Ilow turn, self--chàtged, irith black, tingrateffil thoughts!

His Son in law, hie own ehild's husband,
My Sister's spoitse ! him. whom, she l-oveýs -so, dearly,
And at whose frequent abgences she chafes :

Whom when at home, nigh to iinseernliness,
Binds with her arms, and clôthft with her endearmeits
1 will diseldse *Ibis horn-*d Wehe m-e to ]%vid.

Ezit

An Apartimmt ià Me Paiace.
B.&UL ad-Certam RITAnn" Of tke Court.

'BAUL.
If -yeti-know---Ione W-*hom you believe I lové not,
If he were near me lately, even in this palace *Alth ough he might be sorn«what to me akin ;
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If there be awh a one, deal with him as
You list. You know ne enemy ehould live
And whom I point ont to, your understandings
Should be no longer left to trouble me.
If you know such a one, cruah him as you

Would crush a spider that -you had observed
Acre mg towarch me as I ignorant slept:
A spi er that, although you were aware
It could not harm me, notwit1mtanding, would
Deserve the death for rash.and filthy vermin.

IRZTAUML

Your mà'és'ty., each would lay down his life
To hase mfety and repose for 7ours ;
An hùn whom we deem. detrimental to you
We would destroy.

SAULO
We underatand each other.4

Yes, go, ye hypocrites begoue.
1 could perceive they mocke4 me they will to, David:
Well, let them go, and wh en théy here return,
If I discover in them aught ami 10
PII send their ghosts to ichew the way to, hise

ExiL

Sciffl IV.
-du ApSlment in t» Hom of Dave
Rater JoxàTuux, Dàvm, md lùcma.

JOSATHAMe
DSz âger, for awhile retire, for I

Have with me business to which no ear
Save David's muât be privy.

should be tmnmc,,àà-l its pr%"r plaS.The maffla, for tir Fiffic. ndfai the Suwü chambor
Or royal closet for the etatels great secretiu

Wise èster, leave u8, for I mmt not taMe
mica à

I am most glad of that, be t your theme »
Brief, for I count you here a tremmr.

sait$
JONATHAN*

David, Ilve heavy ne" for theee
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I)Avù)o
Whaty in the -evil spirit on the king 1

JONATHAN.
Nay worse, - unless this be of the ewil, spirit.

D &VM.
H« it pursued him tO the-'preoi"
And eut him therefrom 1 Sày, he in not dead 1

JONATHAN.
No, but he seeks thy life, and now not in
His blind, deri ented fury, as I fear,
But in a cool, absurd antipathy
Nay look not no incredulous, I'tis true,

13at hide thyself fbrthwith until the moming,
When I will joi my father, as he takes
Hia early airing, and will speak of thee
And tell thee afterwards what 1 have gathered.

DAVM.
I love thy -father and would do him. good.

» JONATHAN.

He will not let thee ; hide thyself at once,
For his resolves are like unto sharp arrows
Already on the bo*ýs-t--n-g-, ànd-wtn*lst others aim,

Hia thoughts in deed are ishot.
DAVM.

I know his p"romptneu:
I know too, that, of late, he loathea or fears me,
Me, who am ever prompt to risk my life
That his may not be perilled

JONATHAN.
Say no more.

Thy words are sharper than our enemyls swords,
And I have few in my strange sireli " behalf,
Like to a buckler to, oppone unto them.
Go, éÏnce thou knowent his act pursu« bis word,
As thunder lightaln yea, far muer, for
Oft the, report doee the fiuh, but never
Bis execution does his threaten*ng"Go not to toi lr thy leave of Michal I

Will unto her «wS thee: go conceal
Thy»If till morning, whilet I wiII retur'

tely, and. h my dre to mve thee.
DAVSe

Jonathan, I go; a bitter moodOBut in an evü and
How deep the Ming gou of higmtitude



JONATHAN.

Would t liou badst spared me these last words, dear friend:
But Saul hath not spared thee: so go thy way,
Wlillst 1 exetise thy going as 1 may.

Exit.

SCENI V.
Ait Apartment of the Pcdace. EnierMALZAH.

MALZAH.
Ah weary l'm. called the laughing devil. Fools!

Why 1 walk up and down existence weeping.
But what when demons dis'believe their eyé,%
And theïr false ears for jests take my bewailin,",.
Even Peyona doffl not know me truly.
Nor ever will 1 do not know myself
I have so vnany moods, that 1 know not

Whieh of them shews the veritable Malzah.
But this 1 know, my merriment always borders

Upon the doleful region of the dumpý.
Ahy me!

Now had 1 the gift of rythim and of ryhme,
Sighs shpuld keep measure and dropped tears beat Urne.
Oh, for an eye of wat.--r, tongue of fire!
Go, cro, go, go.
f caonot howl divinely, nor langh uncouthly,
As some do, in theïr agony, - I cannot whine,
But bad I Seribolus here 1 would cominand him
To write his fill. I knont he hathalread-y
Much of me down, f9r, lately, 1 haýe caught bitn
Taking notes of me in my hum- ours. Shalllpemit this
A veriei-,-tuuf lhan Soribolus scarce mild be
A poor, unfruitfud, prying, windy scribe,
Who scratches down hell's kitsome spirits., that he
May shew,.tbem t» à« vulgar-, gapiiig crôwda',
Extended on his tablets. UmVIà tbink on't.
He steals mysoit wheu he does éteal mysayinge.
I say he is a thief to take, =y myin#à,
And carry them. aboutý impaled and helpiesa4
Looking 1 ike writhing worms- in hi.q crooked symbols.
A pox upon the caligmphk art! -
1 cannot write, for whichl thank -my -Maker.
1 say a pox fall upoil caligraphy;
No honest spirit ever used it, save
Jehovah,
Who taught it Mom, but-ithat- he ihighit; write

TbP world's engendering and the decalogue.
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I wonder that the wary tyrant, Satan,
Forbids it not, -for with those characters,

A world of mischief may be eiched, and lie
Concoct within the compass of my palm;

Fraud, faction, revolution, and dethronement,
Yea latea-t.anarchy's entire arcana.
But most this vice affects- myself, and some

Few like me, who, are, intellectually,
The Seigniors and ornaments of Tophet,
And bear great -wrong, from our outpourings being
(And we Sust pour or die) caught and imbibed
By vile, drought-stricken, and irreverent blockheads,
Who sucktus up like sponges, then distil us,
Eacit throtigh a stylus, for the baultitude.

Whip me these frozen frogs of hell, who, are
Themselves a band of unrhetorical devils,

Yet go awooing on calm Acheronian nights,
(Made warni and waggish with our sparks of w1Q
And cause the silly semphim to believeý
Themselves to be at tryste with eloquent cherubs.,
Out upon sueh imposters say I! And
Besides the fawning Scribolus who transcribes me,
There's that curl-crowned, and ignorant, dandy loon-,

Bulldapper, who, (I do abhor that brute,)
When 1 am tapped, draws ftorn me at Vother vein,

Down jotting me, unreSgnized, and when I
(Being beflustered by tho blabsome wine)
Do talk of love like a brisk bachelor.
Ild kill BuIldapper if he were a mortal;

-Ùr tulyn:him. te an oz to tread out corn,
Or make him draw a plough till he grew old,
Then give him. to a butcher, on condition

That heshould sell hira to mine enemies,
That they might sieken and die of indigestion.

I hate hi m, yea I loathe him ; I could vomit,
Yea could perfonn a viler funetieu on him ;
The duli, o6noeited, phrazeless, slantbrowed, blaok
Abomination, thing of crisped hai;s,
That grow and flourish on his else barren pate,

Like bl= ' kberries thick -on some plutonian moor.
I bate him, from. my* heartle profetindest cell,
And wish that. I could bury him in a pit
Thrice lower'than -thebam ýof -Acherren ;

Yes, Scribolus, too and all. who would shew élerkship.
Beshrew the' - foob2 to, -take ýmy very expressions,

(As I veraciously am told they do,)
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To fLleh my naked and most proper laficles,
And with them (that is with my»If) seek cozen,
And woo to nou hty ends our sweetSt spinsters.
I worn the beants by far too much to fear them
And though, T know, Peyona han abused me,

'Twas not by them (with wit of mine) acSinpliéhed.
Ah me, thi self-comm i - i 1
I will from out of these'thoughVa ashes rue,
And go peep into a fair maideds eywe

SOE" Vil.,
ne grMnà nar du . Tàne, m«nint.

SàuL md J«Amm wagking bgetAwr.

Wherefore art tou W t 1

Heavy thoughts
Hang on my apint like those murky clouds
Hang on the horizon -and, as the sun's rays
Cannot now reach the vapor-covered ground,
Cannot my sorrow reach in words your ears.

SAUL.
What meanest thou 1

1 have a ester Michal.
9AUL,

Thon hast, and what of that 1

And she a hudxW.

I know it.
JONATHAN*

Whom you do wish Mated.
RAUL.

Cover the conception with a fairer word,
And bring not unto me) in bloody gmt>clothes,
The corse of David.

Dèed as foul u that
Which, yesterday, w unto me. m ggeùeds

Cannot be styled, fidr. Thiup are the mmeý
dm WLlpqmpàqwm dbHowever daintily the tongue tham.

Bittez is -bitter tbough the lins 9 not
Allowed to wry them"Ives lew.M. Çë. father,

lAt un not do that w1deh we dm not men".-
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And for ou future days beget a monster
Of wideh the embryo merely and feiwhadow
Already horrifi« mé Oh, my dear father,
Towards David changé your raind, -let down drop

To hell the vile suggestion, whence it came.
SAULe

Thou know t not t thou MYest; peacee
JONATHAN.

There in no peace when the black etorm is muttering.
Yon would olerwhelm our bouse by this foul deed:
Would rio affront the cloud and wind of heaven,

That its already lowenng indigmàtion,
Should burst and deluge you, your wife, and children;

And in its whirlwind quite eerturn your throue.
SAUL,

inkeet thon S 1

Oh, think on his good deeds
Towards you and týwards us'all ; think. how his hfe

He je9pardised with the Giant,- Io, he alew him,
And none thereat did more rejoice than you.
He hath done you no ill since, but fonght your foes,

While you bave Mept unperüled ; and when here
Back firom the violent field and harsh phrms,
How fondly flows the music of his huip
To héal or sooth. your ailment. You have no
Of your own blood who in -more dutilul
And if your people love him, you no less
They love, but, ever "oe he wed my sister',

,His glory gow to augment the eommon. stock
_Oi the young, royal bouse and dynasty,

Whereof yourSlf foundation are and root.
Why ishould, you wish him élain then 1 Slay, me and
But bring noton yourself and on our Une, [Michal,

Their curse,ý*ho shed a benefactor's blood.

Prythee no more, 1 have relented,
Though. tenderness towards him, perha is harshness
Towards thee and all our bouse: hiis lire is "0

And safer is our bouse, since thi offence
84àM not rot it8 foundation.

SAUILO
Go thy way;

EXit JONATHAN*
It wu for " thoujoinedst me.
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We -mewm&est
When we ore caught contending w4h.* ow children

Nor tongue of -wiwst ïMi nistS, *« bie- own <
Pe;«"Ve)IiM tbat emminto the atn»R P*
Of his own happ, -laimodi irk agony,

With wet and upturned eyes, upon his knees,
Pleadiug for li-fe methin.ka could thus have turned me.

Exit

Naw the lad. D£Vmpacilw se amjra.
Enter J«42EL".

DA Vil).
What fidings dom thoubri n*g me 1

JOXA Til à N.
Thou art safé.

DAVID.
Godi then, hith heud my prayer.

My father mine.
IDAVII).

Oh, JSàthan, Michýl 49 s'pared more gorrow,
More homr than my simpledeath could give her,
(Though 4hat -were much,) not knowing (and may she

Know) tbat ber sire sought to make ber a widow. [never
JONATHAN.

Come with me at once, Pli take thee to my father.

END OF TNB FIRST ACT.
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ACT Il.

Gibeah. The Courtyard of the Palace.
Enter Two Omnu of the Royal household.

1-St 01MICER.

Ms said that the Philistines,
Those restless dwellers near tbe salty maine
Again are pushing inland-. 'As the rain

From their own bounding ocean sweeps our plains,
So do their Z*ht troops récommence to shower
Over- mr boý

2nd orFi(,Eit. - -
David is dep a«rted,

To drive them back as quickly as they carne.
David is to them as a mountain which

'17he clouds must clear ere they can. feed old Jordan.
They break tbemselves against him, whilpt he stands

Unbroken,- and hSrls their reinnant hmne like scattered
Vapors, that, at a change of -wind, return

To fall in drops again into the sea.
ISt OIFIFICER.

They are a dangerous race, and sleep in airmour.
One hand for lucre is, and for the 8 'Word
The othek-

nWI il couRirRIt crSdngthé courtyard in kuu.
What news 1 Pray tell us in a breath

COURIER.

David again hath o*erthrown the eterny.
2nd oirnrÉ]R.

1 st ovncitR.

ý'We dreamed mot he had met them yet.

He fell upon thern, àdd, tlt*'ugh theii owný ýlood..
Drove them half drown*ed in'gaughtéi stay ine not

Ilâ news is for the hearing of the king;
And etterwards the town may with it ring.

Exit CouiRiicR.
2ndOIFInC]CR.

Oh David, valiant captain, wise and yoiing!ý
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Ilt OPFICICR.

The king in swift, but Davi&-à yet swifter,
2nd oirm».

Ile rime suddenly as doth the-whirlwind,
,&nd leaves un wondering at his-prompt achievement,
Even as at the wnoking ruin, which-

The lightning made before our es. tkà-ýhews
So gladwme, let un go a" zez the news

80 IL
M Pak«. A rom a vem of au drum; BLUL, -Pacàw

to andfro; and an, A-rTaiwDmn danckng %av a wùàdow.

What noise in that 1
ATTREDANTO

It in a gathering crowdla
Shouting at the approach of Davidp Who

Again victorious come& They throw their turbans
into the air uintil 'Itis filled with them.
The streets are filling with the people, who
Thereinta flow like ma wayes into dykes,

Whose sluices are dmwn up, that ma theyll be
No more paved streets, but one huge head-paved ma.

BAUL.
Now get thee goue, I shall no longer need thee,,

Exit ATT*»,àlqýr.
I sweax again that he "Il die 1 Why did
I spare h im, when before 1 had so swora : -

Why have I sworn. hie lite should be held mored
T ý leaw that fools bis fond dipe, Jonathan 1
PO treak all oaths

mal If they shail stand between zne and my will.
Let Jonathan bewue, 03 he May siffer
By standing betwixt ])&Vjd and My fUry.

ndeuw MAILZAH me

Who an thon, wre", Who von &WaY dmuunciDg
Evil to others as 1 to thee wu
A moviiag evil 1 PII aft« ir:w i

Am bidden to enter bÏM now, md I mSt do m
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E3cBl#B III.
Another room in the Palace. Enter the Quazio and DAVID in armour.

QU £EN.
Oh, theu art welcomer than the tidings were

Wbieh told us of thy victory! Thou hast wings
Surely, and hastened to, our nest,, as though
Thou knewest the king would needthee. Tohimstraight-
For he is tending tôwards fils old distemper, [way.
And in the airý turret, like an eagle,

Now sits alone black brooding.
DAVM.

I wili to him
With unwashed hands, and with unrested body

Woo frorn my harp rest to his laboring sou].
Exù

Go, Israel's an"l,- I will go and pray
Thaý:t thou, our sun, may drive his cloud away.

Exù-

SCIENE IV.
A =wü apariment in a tower of the pakwe. . SArL, maied moodily, and

with ajmelin in hù hand. Entsr DAvm witA h" harp.
SAUI.

He's coming to hie doom. [DA vm plays.
Pll pin him to the wall!

SAUL thrOWS thejavdïn and DAvID e4capes.
He hath escaped me again,'tis witcheraft saves h lm
But 1 wiil hound him, out where'er he be.

Exù-

B#-enter, along WÙh SOLDIMRS.
Go, and pcmeu the avenues to bis bouse;

Wateh for him, and slay him in the morning
As he thence mues.

Ezeu*t the SoLDmits.
Fiend, thou mayest go help them.

If they ithail do it my hand will be leu foul:
Though little'twould mi eh my conscience love must

M&ke all secure at home, then go abroad [fuit
And seek out things to cheriah. Mine own Mich&l

How know I but that she's a secret traitor 1
Is not her brother Jonathan my foe,
And a b«otted fool 1, This Beth-lehemite's

Bewitche them both, and Jonathan plays round
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About the mouth of a most beauteous serpent.
A crocodile, that will, if 1 not, binder it,
One day devour him up.

Exit.

SCENE V.
A Room in D»Wg hom. Time, Nigft. A Imp burnuW.

VICHAL, 'à- ed smtede
Ceaw, ye vile wars, ye Millem of hie lifié.

Cease, ye vile fSs, or David-Ceme to qisell you.
War, war, for ever war! la am riage always
Tole vouchsafed unto me*m Itis now,

By fits arid by instalmentsl Oh, te pay
'Twould take a life-dow .«mntiag net and day,

Cease, then, yer eft defiauders of =y bed
Out ýof my sky, ye vnff-elouds, roll away,
That into night again have turned my day.

What is now David doing 1 - He- aleepe =t:
Thinksheournet Wlmtrefores-arebie,
At this quiet season of the marriage kisa 1,

Ye parple-robed and rich i*h4bitants, - 0111-l",
Who popfflous make the. maT'geýnt of the sea,
Peace, and ireetore niy huisband tiritu me.

-Bnter DAvo.
My prayer i'tKinstant answered 1 Tt is he: -
Ok4 David, do I clasp thee oncé apin 1
Let me look on thee: Itis an appàTîtion
Oh, 'tis the apparition timt 1 lovet

Yes 1 now hold thee: art théu here un&athed 1
y ý 1 DAYM. 

-The Lord In my but peril hathstood _by me
MICHA L.

Oh scason of disquiet tumed to joy
This heur for days requites me. Sit, love, sit.
They tell me that 1 am tS fond of tkee.
Perhaps I am; -and yet net fbnd enough,.
Oh, tàxm art deur unte me, yet wert net
Dearwertthoupe -ha--md-with-tenfold*%Ihisfondneu.
But let them taMý who knùwýSt what they say,
For what care 1 for prudes who adver knew

Wafçe into the'laowy of love.
Oh, but jou look tuost tiobýpzly to aight.
Go, get them wiledaccoutremen'-ti' off- thee
Love will net dally in weh horrid gear.
Go, you are not yet in the vèl'n:for toýing:
1 will come

210



I will unbind thy sandala for thee, vowing
That were it not for their dear wearer's sake,
I'd burn them that had borne him away from me.

Give me thy helmet, -- l would burn il too,
But fur the head 't hag shielded. Fie on war,

it is the fbulest pastime that you men
Delight in. - Ah, how e«üy 1 take
Thy casque from where it site w seedlily

1 de-rernember when I had te climb
Ere I could take wy latherle from his brow.
Le t me dispose them -war-disWered locks : -
Nay do not think my lipe wili challeSge yours,
For 'twere a pity to disturb tbeir silenee.
Oh, bu 66 you'l 1 talk w h ez 1 ha-f e d one, 1 k n ow.
Ascend before rue, 1 will follow; go.

Bzit DAviD.
My heart fnil, and 1 mus'empty it
Out at *iy ey«, for my feùd, babbling mouth,
Like gurgling wine-ca*'o ven ' t, ma et much- ado,
But siowly voids the contents. There, theïe, tbere;

-1 shall seern ugly to kirn. 1 do not vriah
To strain out ail à is frame . * Oh, luxury

Of tears when shed-for joy JýoyP joy, again.
My eagles la his nest, nor- sha Il he leave it?
Till downiest embracas have repaid him
Foe.balf the iron rigors of the war. .

Surely he is o'erséent by this last swoop.
I wonder he so, meekly did obey.me,

When 1 did bid him, to amend withotit me.
l've seen the hour when he'd have ptmbed me foremost,
Or led me thither,.and have snatchedýa kLm
On every stair. l'Il seek him in hie Sr y.

E«W a f e SERVANT.

9CRVANT.

Oh, m y %dý r Princeu

Weil, Vhat now 1

The king,
Your father ha3 bes« the bouse with soldiers,
So that when out my mast« gSs at morn,

They may at-once unet him.

$Ti& the cid :naddjjjg:ý
Get thee to bed

SAUL. 2111
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Pray let me watch with yon
They say the king pirojeeh ml maister% death.

No., get to, bed

Now what new demons 1
Surely the spirit of ingmfitude,

Come from the thawleu region of the n«th.
What ahall I de in this dilemma 1 1 know
Me dangerous to trige with my father.
Oh3 it is foulio. % folul of hiznq tà fotÙ
And in this Wilde deaw**mg bour too;
Even in the white robe of my-exultatiS,

To come and empe M» Over with biaok weeà
Make me a widow in reality,

Which, for his mkel- rve half bom sinoe my
David shall boreî- my *"« dum " toSh him
à ad yet I know not what ho dam -" do*
Oh q the oW Imutie 1 Oh t David., Davkp
I fear, I fear that theu, my own àrweet, isinger,
My bird just to r4«y bSom, muM this night
Break from the Sp and com of My ara».
PR straightway go and warn Oh$. to be
The bearer of such tidiup unto--th«o

SCIM VI.
Au UPPW Rom:

DAvmi mer"*
What have I dSe tkat ho doth hate me, fgr

It wu himself and not the demon.
MMALY (Mtaing- -

Thon knewest of all " - thoüert still unbuckled
Ah David, David, I am come to thm

Not with joy wantoia . er a courier9s met me,
And, withhia odiouà4 unexpul; news,
Even in the air and fWgmnce of the "Me
stolen My appetitea

Tell what hu happemd

Nay, naye I Sn ot think but tZ;t thou kuoigr iL
'Tis but a little: save thy»If tc>4ight,
or mu tosaaaa%ïow it may be too let%.
My father"is Won a âney to thy d«th,

a
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And round the house has posted guards to take thee
When thou goest out i'th morning. 1 see thou knewest,

Weil, get thee gone.
DAYM.

1 am prepared for this.
Oh, Michal, I do fear that now no spirit,
Except his own, doth animate thy father.
I will not chide-him, but thyself art witness

Whether I have ever breathed against him wrong.
He seeks my life for nought, except, indeed,
I do offend him by exposing it

So much for him and his. Weep not till I
Am gone ; when thereIl be leisure for it : we
Wili manage this alone, and quietly,

Sosball thy parent have leu scandal thrbwn
Uponhisname. Remember me to -Jonathan.

Tell him I love him, more, the more his father
Hates me; and that 1 do love thee, his sister,

And my oivn proud and yet 6bedient wife,
Needs no asseveration now by me,
Who have recelved from thee proofs sweet and many
Of loving duty; add thou, then, another,
By lowering me from this balcony,
That in the darkness I inay 'scape in saféty.

MICHAL.

David,
Thy words to me have lifted up a veil,
And 1 behýId my fathes couritenance
Looking so horribly deformed that 1

Fear even to contemplate it. Oh, frail king!
The unnatural man! - But he is weak of mind,
Has falien to utter feeblenew in judgment,

Though strong and terrible yet in his passions.
Forgive me if 1 would a little excuse hira.

Alas, the demon bu tmndormed him quite.
Pity him, ob, pity him, David, that bis soul
Should have, with frequent, foul oohabitation,

Become so like its bad companion.
DAVM.

1 pity and forgive him, but Itis hard,
'Tis bard to leave thee to the fury of
His disappointed malice, which, to-morrow,
Will break against thee in a storm of anger:
But let us kiss and take our éudden &rewell.
There, now no more endearments, fare thee well,
The worst seerns pawed,; thy kin thy love-eledge be,



And mine the sign thy sirels forgiven by me.
Now, let me down 1 pray thee.

MICHAL.
Tarry yet.

]DAVID.
1 will, if thou require it.

MICHAL.

Thou ait not-ufe-a-mo-uen in this lieuse,
--Fô-r il my father should bethink him, he

Would come at once himself and seize upon thee.
DAVID.

Then help me from such sore contingency.
They advanS to the balcony.

The heaven's seern one archangel! or the countless
Stars seem to me as many cherubs eyes

That watch, love, for my sakty. God is yonder,
Although 1 me him not, and looking down
Benignly, and whereler I go, be it
By night or day, in Canaan. or beyond it,
Re will watch o'er an keep me.

MICIL&L lowers himfrom the balcony.
MICHAL.

Almost before 1 knew he was arrived: He is gone;

Hels snatched hence like a beam that played to moék me.
Oh, now come night indeed, and let hoarse thunder
Bellow and drown my cries. Ye lightnings shoot;
Let, through the black w»te of the froisty air,

Your flashe3 reaeh and blind my wicked &ther!
No tears ; - I wiR not weep ; but 1 will " howl,
Aye howl my fill, for vengeance andfor David.

Covered with martial glory ; - oh, let hellls
Smoke blacken it rather than it gild my sire 1

Ere on my lipe had died the congratulations ;
While the hot kimes that he meeting gave me

Thereon yet live in feeling can it be 1
I have been dreaming for this half hour, isurely,
And ain not -yet awake : David, ho, David,
Oh let me now be ritified, or 1 aball

Awake the slambering-echoes of the night,
Till David's nameshall ring amidst Gibeah,
And he réturà to, && me why is this.

So little. t*ne"!- so much to have been done!
Buý_ nýýhe went to meet the enemy,

t -ut. now ho did punue the flying foe,

0
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Now he's pursued himmlf: Oh, these but nows!
He's homeless now; Ii7is.home hath cast him out.

Ingratitude ! Nay, nay,
The wolves methinks drive not thus'forth. their cubs.
Oh, 1 could rend my insane father's fýrm,
And le t h i m zee 1 too can p4y-- th

--Thëà-am 1 not hýs daughter 1
Is not my husband 11 Oh horrible
Despatch! -7iýo more, no more of that; Ilm raving;.

1, too, have rising in me a foul spirit:
Silence, poor Michal, know thy proud reunion,
Thy sunrise of new nuptiais is night;

Thy marriage- black divorce. Saul, father, but
1 will not ourse thee, - no, but I will chide kim,
And rato.him, at my pleasure with my tears.
Has hqý forgotten his partings with my mother,
And how he kissed. me and my sister Merab,
Erst ere he went to battIe 1 He bu forgotten
AU that ; forgotten his wife and children ; ail:
He bas forgotten. 'Who ebarmed him from the demon.

After weeping in Wence.
I will deceive this madman parent now.
I sball. be justified, I will deceive him,
And any whom, he may hereto despatch
For in the stead of him whom 1 had thought
That I this night should abelter in my arms,
Yet Who may now lurk shelterless and cold,
MI place a senselesa image in the'bed,
And when my fatkerls memengers ask for him,
111 say that he is sick, and say the truth,
For he is sick, and sick they11 me am 1.
1111 do it, and so gain time for my husband.

Exit.

SCBNE Vil.

A Rom in the PaWe. Timet Memile.

1 & SAUL.
'Tis now past daybreak, and he ris« early.

Has he e9caped them too 1 or do« hie fonà
Wife Michai hold hün thralled, to take ber fill

Of his fair body after ber brief fasting 1
Poor child, she soon will bave more fasting, for

1 will not break my fast till it be doue.
Eitter the OFIFICICR and Soimiz».

How now Where is he 1 Have you left him dead

21.5SAITL.
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opinctR.

Your maiesty, he is sick, so Miçhal says,
And keeps his bed.

SAUL.
Back with y ou instantly

And bring him to me in his bed, that I
May do unto him what you should have done.-

have not seen him, have you 1

Your ma esty, nou

So thought I; go, Itis a convenient sickness.
But he shall be much sicker. Away with you.

Exeunt Opiricicit and Soimus».
Away white thoughts, how can I.Jet him live 1
See how the stin comes up in fulgent red,

And shews what is my coursels proper hue.
14ow if they bring him not 1111 slay them also.

Enter aSERVAMZT.

Is the Queen stirring 1 em
SERVANT.

'She is, your majesty.
SAUL.

Tell her that 1 ambetter, and bid her keep
Her chamber. EZitSrirtVàlÇT.

'Tis not meet that she should witneu
His death, for she would raise such stout resistance
That I might kill her too; and then, why then

1 should destroy mysell, and all for nothing,
Except my own damnation, then I'd done

At least one murder, - for 1 do nît count
The killing of mine enemy a murder,
But, oh, to kill her were to kill ten friends.

,,Shall I wait here and let him, perhaps escape me 1
No, to the fiends go all compunetion ; now
I go to seize hitu in his den, and -s'end
Flis soul whereunto souls dé parted wend.

SCENE VIII.-
A corridor and staircase in David"s houu.

MicmàL, the Opricza, andSOLDIERS Màrthedoorof Davids bedcha»&W'
MlcàAL.

But that you stand as proxies"'of m«ir Fother,
I with these womanIs hands w6ud huri you down.
For shame, like brutal ruffians, t'o. attempt

To violate the chamber of the sick......»
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Nay, if yoù will, you enter over me.
Il OFFICIER.

Lady' refrain because, as yon have said,
We represent the king, and dare not to him.

Return again unless we have your husband.
MICHAL.

Then take bim, if you find him.
TheCýPPICERandSOLDIE"enter the bedcham&r.
18t SOLDIER, (idthin.)

Here is no Daýwrid butpply an image abed
And far less fair than ýè 'too-9 - ' He is gone.

2nd SOLDIER.
Now there will be the king's best rage to do,

And belp him, will bis devil.
3rd soLD194Ê.'

ý. Oh, these women,
They are the very devil in-éùýning! See you,
How she bas helped a lame dog oler a stile.

A bolster of goat's hair, and a cloth o'er all,
We must not tell the king that hels ee"caped:
Helli javelin us.

B.e-enter the OFFicFit,ý'affd SoLDiitRs.

OFFICER.
Good Princess, tell us sooth

Where is your husband 1 for the king will have him.
MICHAL.

Goed Sb ould I now be good were I to tell you 1
Let the king comeý himself to questioni me
1111 answer you no farther.

::-A noise heard belme.
2nd S"O*LDUR.

11ýe- is h ere.
OFFICER,

Now pray, your Ilighness, do not mock your father,
Fer he is in a very fatal humour.

SAUL.
How nôîw, unduteous, let me see thy husband.
They tell- me he is sick, and Ilve a cure for him.

XICHAI.

Ah, little*-care you for him, sick or cured
Rini who has cured you erenow in your sickiness.
He is not here,

SAUL.
Minion, - what h "ý_ùIou done 1
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MICHAL.
My duty unto him who claims it foremost.

BAUL. -
That is myself ; that is thy Father, Michai

That is thy Sovereign: tel] tue where be is.
XICHAL.

I know not where he is; I know not you,
I know no Father, and I know no Sovereign,
Who would comper me not to know my liusband
For to reveal him now were to forget him:
But go, 0 man, and let me see no more ýw

Those horrid looks. 1 know not where he is,
For you have driven him from me, and may he

Never return to, do you further service,
Ungrateful men! - Nay I can bear your frown,

For Ive beheld this moment on yéur face
My husband"s murder ; - ah, I know your heart
1 know what your intent was,.but hels gone,
So do your worst on me, for 1 am bold
As you this hour are barbarous.

SAUL.

Spoiled child,
Be not too bold, nor trust the straining tie
Of consanguinity. I find thou art naughty
As he. - Now take in sail in time, sweet craft;
You are two vessels ressed on by one storm,
And if he hasslippef his cable and is seudding
Before the wind, dream thou not tempt the sea,
For I. hie storm, at anchor will rétain thee,
And may too blow upon thee to thy hurt,
Yea, for aught 1 know, sink thee, Whither hath

He fled., to 1

No where. He would worn to flee;
He went away at his leisure.

Miscreant; no daughter.
Aumipts to seize her.

OIPFICERtruâing belwem thms and holding 8,&uiL.
Your majesty, be oalmed -. - oh, now between yon
I, a poor soldier, stand, and in this breach,
Here in this royal and unnatural quarrel,

Perhape may fall, and let me fall, but oh
Your maj«ty, lead not thus to, the asmult
On that &ir citadel your august self,
'Nor us command who wýcmld now follow you,

w woom m lm P*M bow a
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4gainst our enemies, on any hope
Howe'er forlorn.

SAUL.
She is mine enemy-1

OFFICER.
Oh no; but now be calai: remember that
Whilst you two wrangle David"is escaping:
Oh, King, be calm'ed ; l"dare not liberate you,
Although I feel tbis is a mockery, .
That in your grasp myself would be a sparrow

Within the clutching talon of an eagle:
Forgive me, oh, forgive this sacrilege,

In having laid hands on the Lord's Anointed!
Bat'tis to, hinder you from a profaning
Of that fair wing of your own hallowed temple,
1 but restrain you from yourself : -see how

She weeps ; oh, there is much excuse for her,
All creatures rude are when they are bereaved:

She is your daughter, and this hardy spirit
Of her's, is but a fragment front the rock
Of your own stedfast soul, that hath withstood

Foes from the desert and from, th' %dty flood.
SAUL.

Unhand me now, Ilm calmed.
These women are the marplots of our lives,

For when we will they ewill not. Are all wives
Of the like kidney 1

071PICER.
Your Majesty knows, aýd othersthat her mother is gentle as a dove;Know, «

And that herself is playful as a lamb
When sunshine's on her pasture. If she bleats now

Why Itis her nature, and the gift of women,
Whose tongues,,amidst the isweet strain of their music,

Will sound. »mêtimes a fiat or a harsh diword.

Tell me, thou false one, whither has fled thy huisband.
«ICHAMI»

He did not tell me where he meant to go to.
I canne tell, and if I could I would not
So there are double ban upon my lips,
And should you kill me and take out my h;iýt

That you might look into its closet, you7il
Not fLad him in it, though he wül be there.

IRow by the furnace of my anger'a fires,
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To which. thou addest fuel, speak not thus,
For fear I take thy life instead of his;
Yea, hav"ing, implous, tasted of such blood,
I then, from very piety, pursue him,
And, having overtalen him, take his lifE>
As an atonement for thy illtimed death.

Whither hath thy husband. fied to 1 tell me.
MICHAL.

Would you
Elave me to drag my husband forth to slaughter 1

SAUL.

Tell me, or yet Illl offer thee to my vengence,
That when he comes- to find thee A shall be

With him, as it is now with me, helll find
The one' he seeks for missing.

Thus he said,
When I would have restrained him, (thiis you place me
Between two meeting perils of fire and water,)

Re said. unto me fiercely Il let me goe
For wherefère should I kill thee."

BAML.
This is falzehood:

For thon wouldst harness for hin the untamed winds,
And yoke them, to the chariot of the night,
For his escape, so much thon dost affect him.

Avaunt! Pll watch, and if thon succour him,
1 will not say to thee what 1 will do,
But my frame shudders at the unuttered deed.

Come on, he shall be hunted.
EXeUnt SAUL, OFFICER andSOLDIZRO.

MICHAL.

Oh, 1 hard. to bear ! A husband"s mortal hazard
A father darkly threate'ning me with murder,
For what else could he hint at 1 Oh, too much
Té have to bear this gadden load of isuflering
Yet not eneu h to bear for thee, my David;
My David lalen by my ingmte father.
Oh, David, loved mure by me than's my father:
Oh, altered father ; Oh, now lawless man!
Yes, yu, iet Saul return, let Saul return,
And. rage a'gainM me like the storm Igainst Carmel,
Yea,_" e me by the hair and drag me to his leet,
As the grim temp«t might the battlementa
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Exit.

)

*~

0f his own palace, and dash them in thée dust,-
I would not tell him of one rood (did I know it)
0f t.he way, David, that thou lately wentest.

END) 0F ACT SECOND.
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SA UL.

ACT III&
SCENE I.

Gibeah A Rom in the Pakice.
SAUL and a COURTI».

Why lingerest thou, if business be done,
Why should I bid thee go 1 1 have no taste

Now left fbý gossip when affairs are ended.
What hast thou on thy tongue, that.thus thou standest

With parted IiFe yet silent 1
couRimit.

Your majesty,
David now dwells with Samuel in Naioth.

Ah, he crope out at last! Go thou, and take
Soldiers along with thee and bring him hither

If thou shalt render him to me, live or dead,
1111 put live honors. blooming on thy head.

EZit COURTrEft.
PU follow hira unto the utmost corners

(Yth earth, but I will hàve him in my power
And when that is he troubles me no more.
1 know this pamite urill hold him hard,
For what will not men do for a reward.

Exit.

SCIENIC IL
7%e borders of it grm at Naiotk &m" md a cmpmay of young

prophets
Enter Me CoimTm md Soimmu vith M'kir-MA i% Me mi" of Mem.

MALZAEL.
Pm now become the veriest drudge,

From Gibeah to Naiôth made to trudge
And ali to, be a pitchpipe to thew fellows.

Nay it is now a curse to have a voice.
IWIoo! you fagend and subservient crew,

Who will to aught your ý voices serew.
Oh, to, be leader unto such a choir!
Surely I am placed here in this bad centre
Because in bliss 1 have been a precenter.
Oh, but 'twu blîW to, sing there Malzali knows
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Bat what must be must be, and so here goes.
Air by MALZAH, the COURTIICFt, and SOLDIERS.
In this retreat doth Levi dwell,
And welcomes him who came distressed
Amidât these sacred geenes awhile
The fugitive doth safély rest.

Here we would rest and praise the\ýýord,
At ordered hour with sweet concor
The Lord, eternal great, and feared,
Of al] those boys not one's a beard.

MALZAN.

rve changed their etrain, compelled by very spite,
Sbould Tyrannee come Pll take to filght.

SAMUEL.
Who and what hie you that, conspiring, come
To theee gequestered and religioug sliadeg,
Intent to-mock our ritea 1

MAILZAIS.
Me speaks at me.

1 i'ock thee not, thou hoar and reverend being,
Who, in the majeaty of virtue, standest,
Here in this atill recew and 1Wooded'ývale,

Serenely girt by thy young minigtering band,
Even as the midnight moon when it full-orbed

Hangg in the heaven's blue hall, what time the night,
Along with it and some selectest stais,
Holds court unseen by the dull, 8lumbering world.
How he regarde thepoint wÈere I am standing!

I quail, although he sees me not,'and feel
Myself not far froin nome vicegerent spirit

Who ma' chastise me more than my demerit.-
The CouRvm and Sommu ibwp one ajIier amocher.

Lo, how these fellows to the ground are sinking!
rd best decamp, for 1 have "ned Ilm thinking.
At any rate Itis dangerotu to be

Found any longer in, such company.
Ezù.

àAMUZL.
There let them lie,\the Lord bâth visited tbem
They are from Saul, and for bis mke thug wrought on.

SAMUEL and OW PROPRETS.
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SCENE III.
Gibeah. A Room in the Pakwe.

EnterSArLand the Couim».

You fell to prophecying? then take others.
COURTIER.

Your majesty, we lay upon the ground,
A long hour senseless.

SAUL.
Take ten chosen men,

Or twenty,,if thon wiltý that fear no niortal ;
(For there are such;) choose such as do respect

Neither God nor Prophets, twenty taie of suchq
And haste thee bring hither David. .

EXit COIMTI£lt.
i wi Il send -

If these sho, fall too like the former - still-
Unto that treason-hatching den of Naioth,

Till all my army lie entranced ' arouni
Ite cireling woods, as rank as sSn the leaves

Will lie aro them spreadby bitîng gales.
E2it.

MALZA11, enteriptg and crosàttg the rSm.
Off to the prophets again away, -
Fo - r so I heard King Saul now say.

Twenty he thinks necemary are,
Toldergl, the more the- merrier.

SCÉNI IV.
The sme. 71ï%ý the day foUowmg.

Exi.er Sàu& md Me Couâm».

Thou wyest that these latter alm prophesied,
And sank even as the others to the ground,
After a suddén raphsody 1

COURTIER.

I doq oh King:
Though with them and affected like unto them,
I saw them, with tirése eyes, an&,With thew ears

Heard their hard breatbings and their broken mutteriup,
Except these heavy anduneasy signs,
A day and night We lay there as if dead,
Cold in the fervour of the noontide sun,
And Ineath the pinching of the freezing moon
No colder, but a froct liký"t of death

Mme
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Suffering while we yet lived - for sure 'we lived.
SAUL.

Did you ne wish to die then ? - but you live,
And there is semething, yet, 'ith, world to fight for.
Go back and lead on fifty ; pick. thy men
Of various spirit that there may not be
Any sympathy betweený.heir fears*or wills,

Whereby they feel a3 one though ttiey are many.
Now haste, swift with thy mongrel band away,

And bet.ter luck than on the former lay.
EzùCOURT11CIt.

xALzâH, entering and crossing the room, t'nvisiUe to SA ÙL.
Oh, oh, oh, oh, away go fifty ;
He had better of his men be a little mure thrifty.

SAUL.

This is the very workmanship of fear.
They carry thither a bugbear. in their souls,

And fall, at length, before it. - And yet how know I
But that some évil spirit may--be busy

With them as yet with rue. III strive to sleep;
Strive did I say 1 There was a time.,now past,
When sleep approached ite with her soundless feet,
And tSk--m«e-by surprise. - I called her not
And yet she came, and now I even woo ber,
And court her by the cunning use of drugs,
And yet she will not towards me turn her steps
Not even to apjiýü-acIi &nd, lookitig down,
Drop on my temples eue ôblivious tear.
1 who am call ' ed a king, whose word is law,
I lie awake.,-and toss'while the poor slave,

Whom 1 Ave taken in mywars,
Sleeps souadly ; and he who bath sold himself to service,

Although his cabin'rock beneath the gale,
Hean not the uproar of thé night, but, smiling,
Dreams of the year of jubilee. - 1 would that 1

Contî sleep at night, for then I should not liear
Poor'Ahinoam fitfui -sighing near.

Ezù-

SCIC" V.
Ie aw«.

.XALZAH, entering and crossing t»,room.
'Now here's the king in a prettty M&e,

And something Inich. 1 do preuge.
$,&UL, entering.

These last to have succumbed Three several bands!
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What cari be in the world, that the tough sinews
Of stubborn men shotild slacken, till their owners
Sink to the earth, and grovelling lie thereon,

Like trees that, rotten at the core, have fallen,
Even in the prime and stiffiness of their years,

And slander the whole forest 1 Why stay I here 1
1111 face this mystie influence myself,
And*dare it to o'erthrow me.

Exit.

SC LINE VI.

7le &rder of the grove at Naioth.
SAMUIL and the Som of the Prophetg.

Enter S.&vL, followed by some Affend=M.

SA UL -
Vile man, again see Saul amongst the prophets!
Am 1 like others come to he- demented 1

Come hither Samuel. Now by my sword,
Which I throw from me, and whieh thou mayest take

Up, and on me, on Saul play Agag with it,
What wouldst thou do 1 Down thou too, ahield. Aye,
Idowndashthee. Offhelmetoff! Ayecrack[bellow,
And roll away and take the king's head in thee.

Now in the air I stand uncoverecd, doffed
Before thee and thy disappointed Iàeviies!

What am 1 not yet naked 1 yet more skins 1
Offi off, ye comfortableý robes, off, off.

Why should I lie-ýÈm1h ' you and have your shelter,
When all the flowers Ô'th brest can lie bare 1

Rust there, my armotir, ye my garménts, rot,
For Saul himself is, yet himself is net. -

Sinks m the grmnd mmdeu.
SAMUZL.

Now take him up, and watch him till h e awake
He suffers this for his rebellion's sake.
Exew&tý tàe Attendant, carrying SAim, and the Prophets sopiv chanting

a solemn drain.

SCENE VII.

Gibeah. An apartment i» tM Am« 0,? linu, Dwk.
Enter JoriAmàs and DàVID.

DAVM.

What have I done, what Ault-have I eommitted,
Wherein have I offended 'gainst thy'father

That he doth thus persist against ray life
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JOIRATHAN.
No, not in Jeopardy surely is thy life.
1 know my father will do nothing, David,
Whether great or small, without my knowledge;- hence
1 know he woutd reveal to me this purpose,
If he did entertain it.

DAVM.
Jonathan,

As I now swear to thee that it is true,
So hath thy father sworn to take my life,
But is aware that I have thy goodwill;
So hath not told thee, knowing how 'twould grieve thee:
Yet certainly as the Almighty liveth,

And u thyselfart living stand before me,
There only is a stop 'twixt me and death.

JONATHAN.
Oh, David, thine's a hard, unhappy case,
Exposed unto the jealousy of a madman,
Who, twixt-the demon and the changing moon,
Veers likè a creaking vane from. side to side ;
And yet, although he thrice hath sought thy life,
I deem not that.'tis now imperille'd, yet
Tell me how I can. help, thee, for whatever
Thoti wishest me to do for thee I will,

]DAVM.

Then hear me, and perform. for me this favor.
To-morrow 'tis new moon, and 1 shotild eat

At table with the king; but let me go,
And in the environs conceal myself,
Until the third day's evening. If his majesty

Miss me, theu to him say,,111 David, most earnestly,
Sought] ' eave of me to hie to Bethlehem,

Where now is due an annual sacrifice
For all his family." Now, if he shall say,
ci 'Tis well," then am I safé; but if hels angry,
Then mayest thou be sure he means me evil.

But, Jonathan, act thon with candour towards me,
For uke of that high compact which we made
At Ephis-dammim ; stiU, if 1 deserve it,
Slay me thyself, but give me not to thy father.

JONATHO&N.

Ah.thought-unkind! AndamIthensoblackl
Dost thou then think that 1 could Pr've w faithlem 1
No, fàr from me be that ! - Oh, David, David,
Was I not firet to warn. thee beretofore 1
And i-f I knew for certain that my father
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Now mentit thee malice should 1 bide A from. theel
DAVM.

Forgive me, Jonathan, what 1 have uttered
In the forgetftilness of my spirit's sorrow:
But Who shall tell me if it be not soi
.And what if Saul shall yield thee. a rough answer 1

JONATHAN.
Come let us go abroad, and ln the twilight's

Cool, tranquil, unsophisticated air
Fully discuss this matter.

Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.
77w Armoury in the Pal«e. Time, immediately mcceeding thiù of Vu

last wene.
Enter SAVL in hmtejollowed by Mà,,Lz.&ia.

MALZAII.

Here's a dead calm and blank now in our being;
We must have fun together: sing for me

The song of Moses or of Deborah,
Or fetch me hither David, Who shall sing
He is a Bard now, and shall be a King.
Ahy didst thou start then 1 Nay 'tis true,
He shall be King of Kingeups ! 'say, wilt sing ?
Or wilt thou fetch for me the Kingeup's King?

SAUL.

Thou mocking, coarse, and rank, etherial fool
MALZAH.

Prythee abate thy dadgeon, bird, and sing,
Cýive voice now,, or 1111 rack thee to a piteh,

And screw thy nerves and tendons to a height
Beyond all.human garnut save thine own;

Then fret and play upon thee tilt thou sweatest,
And séreamest abominabler than tlie peacock doth,
And uglier growest before niy cruel eyes,
Than is the grey rat or the pimpled toad.

Sing now or 1 will enter thee perforce,
And squeal, inyself, not only through thy mouth,
But also through thy nostrils eyes and ears

Yes rant and bellow out at every pore.
SàUL.

Now desperation aid me! Monster, bence!
Or for that thin and incorporeal form,
Take that of man, and so. grown vulnerable,
Forth challenge mé, to the wood, or in this paved,
Resoundlng ball, come on with arrns and armour,

1 m mm 0
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And he who faits shall be the other's slave.
Witt answer me, thon truculent, smirking fiend

MALZAH, going.
Ho, ho, ho, ho; was ever such a Satil

S&UL.
Stay, stay 1 bid thee, let this commerce end.
Tarry, bad Apparition ; linger. No,

It will not be entreated, but, departing,
Even whilst 1 cry to it, at the gate out gliimmers,

Like to a star that fades away at day light.
Ahy it yet looms, - Itis gone.

How long shall this strange creature persecute nie
Haply I am a sinner in some other mode
Than 1 have yet suspected here again!

EnterMALZAW.

Where didst thou borrour, fool, that roguish smile 1
Thou'rt but a poorp'ermitted, fout Tormenter.
Begone, Infernal Shadow, to Gehenna,

Or take thy wingincr way into the desert,
Or sink into the cerître--of the earth,
If thou have any right ta.inhabit longer
A world that's walked by man.

ÈXÙ MALZAH.

ITIS goue aguiii,
And why should I to court it longer linger.

Exit.

SC.E'.,;E IX.
neapartmentinthehouseqf Jo=than. Timeimmediaielyswceeding

thai of the last scene.
JONATHAN.

Come in, for the chill zephyrs fan ine sadder.
Come in:"*à-'nd do not doubt my faithfulness,
Althoucrh 1 am thine enemy's son. Be cheered,

For thou in turn must now cheer nie. David,
I could now prophecy, but let me not
Anticipate a melancholy doom. 'ý1Ud Jonathan to thee e'er break hi's word 1
Listen. When 1, to. morrour, or any time

Twixt then and the third dav, sitall have my father
Sounded concerning thee, arýà if 1 find
He means towards thee no ill, and not inforai thee,
May God in iind requite me, but if I find

Thýt he yet bears thee malice, lhen will T
R.eveal it to thee, and will have thee sent
Auray from us in safety, and the Lord
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Be with thee lie once was with niy iiither.
Answer not yet, but now let me benioan me,

Cirant me the *privilege of sorrow, fijr 1
Feel that the fortune of our house is ca8t,
And that 1 never shall 1)e king in Israel
And as 1 know not whether 1 a(rain
May see thee, but in this dim instant see
Distinct the vision of thy future greatness,
Not during my days only shait thou shew

Forbearatice, and iny Ille consider sacred,
But thy rçgard shall cease not towards ii amily

Wlien I atu buried. in the septilchre,
And wlien 'i'à Israel thoti hast no fue

ira Unconquered,"--il.nelit off. Swear tWatý"litito i'ne.
DAVID;

1 swear it, Jonathan. But why
JONATHAN.

Oh, ask not.
Dread hath. this moment hold tipon nie, David,

And horror iotiuds nie like a dismal niglit,
Till 1 am eveti fim.orotis as a child:

Yea for my child-ren am 1 timorous,
'Tis for my ofl'sl)rinçr that 1 now feel dread
For thou at length, like al], must be denilsed,
And then thy children shall be le-ft with mine,

Saul's liate reniembered but niy love forprotten
Hence blarne nie not fur this anxiety,

Btit swear, M the strange name of the miborn,
Hereditary friendiliip swear to me again,
For not for mine own sake hut my dear children's
l'ci bind thee to me d-oubly in oath's bonds.

DAVID.

Ah, why reqinre iiow oatbs like these from nie,

As if 1 «%7-ei-e a formidable thing
1 who shall be, rnost probably, ere long
An exile. and this very moment stand,

Benewth t-hy friendly roof, in
Knowing not but that. fatal hands niay crrasp me.-

JONATHAN.

S-'ýwear to me nevertheless.
DAVID.

Yea, so 1 do,
And now in th' lianie of my poste*rity
But, Jonathaný how canst thou apprebend
Evil hereafter twixt Our farnilies,
Since in thy sisterls womb they shall bc one

J
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JONATHAN.

ý1--îny monsters arc yet in the womb of time
ýSt1lI my lieart's tutiitilt is now lialf allayed,
And its red tide beiicath this moon croes dowii
For thoti art like the momi, -and thy yoiing horn.çi
Are filling fiast, eve-ii in this very hotir,
Wlien thoui belleves",.- that my fâher seeks
To drain thy beaIni and break thy shining crescent,

13efore it crrow into the perfect Orb,
Tliat sliall illiiine* this nitylit of Israel.
This niglit of the Lords frown upon our liotise.
Fro-m thee shall. con,.c our couiitry's proper dawning,
For Satil lia!s oilly been a ilieteor,
'f liat crossed the welkin ere the break of day,

AnU then went out for ever. Lo, 1 see
Into the futtire now : Io, now 1 see

Into the futtire throLigli no bank of misti
--Biit--Ll)rutiçrh a clear (and frost-purged atmosphere

1 see, and ë(jnld tinto iliee prophecy,
Telliii(l thec things oÎ iiiortit and blackest dooni

Huw in the morn-ing G-od's hand fâtinded vs,
BLIt ere 'Lwas nooti my father had ignited
"l'lie rising edifice that, ere 'tis finislied,
Topples to run, and shall soon be1tiried.

DAVID.

0hý eca-se t1ils doleful raphsody
JONATHAN.

1 will no longer el-tant a doleffil truth.
To-morrow is iiew moon, and thou m-ilt thel)

When 'tis thy duty with the king t[ý dine
Be missed, because thy seat will then be Qi-nty.
Three days coticeal thyself, then-come down quickly,
And take thy station by the rock ofEzel
And 1 will come and shoot three arrows iiear it,

Asthough 1 shot them at a mark, - and after
Theni 1 will send a lad, tinto hiiii saying,

é,& Go and find out the arrows." And now listen.
If 1 expressly say tinto the lad,
fi 'rhe arrows are on this side, quick, pick thern up;"

Then cume thou, there is peace fbr thee, ilot danger:
But 1't'l say tinto him thtis, Il boy, see,
The arrows are beyond thee," prompt depart,
For 'tis the Lord tliat seilds thee ; and as totichili"tD
The other matter wliereuf 1 have spoken,
13e He between tis a cotitimial, %vituess.
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And now farewell awhile.
DAVID.

Farewell awhile.
Exit J oii,& ru,& x

Dear Jonathan! Dear, noble, royal friend,
How weil for'thy sake I could wave all honora,

Past or to come Alas, to see thee thus
Surely despair and resignation sat not
Before on oneso wort.hy. How he did speak
Of his sire's do-%ýenfall, of his own That ftirewell

How sa&-,and solemn! Tears, flow for Jonathan.
He seerns as gifted with divining sorrow,

..And It have more féar than hope even for to-morrow.
Oh morrow, corne, elapse three pregnant days
Lord, come what will thy servant thee obeys.

Exit.

SCENE X.
1%e Armoury in the Palace: lïme, the folloiving mSming-

MALZAH.
When late I approached my patient, Saul,

Ile challenged me forth to ûght;
Or to clatter in armour about this hall,
Like a steed shod ý%,rith îron, and, iron-cased tall,

To strike from. him lightning, or else to the wall
myself; 'neath his heavy blows lumbering fall,

And l'm yet scarcely rid of my fright.
He cried,,11 to the wood! or come dable in blood!"
And for another syllable 1 hiad him withstood
For it is no small matter to ask for a clatter
l'th hall, or a demon invite to the wood.
A very pretty plight for a spirit of light,
Hia aerial limbs in armour tight le
Suppose Ild to, flee, pmy where should 1 be
If caught in a tempest wbile crossing the sea

What fun for the angels and for Tyrannee
What shouts and rejoicirgs, what laughter and glee,

To see me, exhausted, and in my mail dight,
AU puffing and panting'twixt water and fright,
Outroll like a lobeter at length on the lea!

Ezit.
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SCENE XI.
-J AA dining hall in the palace. 7ïme, 2nd day of the mSn.

SAU!,tVONATRANp ABNIR3 PUBLIC OirinccRs, and COURTi6Ra, dining

(jo«NAirii,,&iç, asid&)
This is the second day o'th moon, and he
Hath no inquiry made, as yet, for David.

Still dare I not infer too much from that
éSilence has oft most meanîtig; and deep malice

Brawls not, no more than does the deep, slow current,
That, imperceptibly, attracts the vessel
Into the gulfing whirlpool: yet 1 wish
That he would some enquiry make of me

Concerning David's absence, so that I
Might better k-now his frame towards my dear friend.

SAUL, gruffly-
Why comes not Jesse's son to eat with us,

Nor vesterday nor to, day 1
JONATHAN.

Most pressingly,
David sought leav'e of me to go to Beth-lehem:

Where there is yearly made a sacrifice
For ali his family. So earnestly
He me entreated that I have allowed him
To let his seat be vacant this new moon.

SAUL.

And by what right hast thou then given him furlough 1
His plaýce is here, and not àt Beth-lehem:

And to'eat meat with me, not sacrifice.
By hell, l'Il sacrifice him now! Speak not:

For 1 will not allow an answer. Knave,
Thou canst no more deceive me. Knave! no, fool,
A hendred times a féol. Thou froward fool,
Thou son of the perverse, rebelliotis woman,
Do I not know thou hast chosen Sesses son
To thy disgrace and unto her dý,ýonor 1

Oh, to have thrown such base thing from. my loins!
Thou féol, begotten on a wickeÀ 'Oman,
Have I not told thee heretofore, that neither
Thy person nor thy power eau * be in safety,

So long as Jessels son lives on the earth 1
Send instantly and fetch himsend and fetch him,
For now 1 ain resolved that he shall die.

JONATHAN.

'Now, by the Great Eternal that's in Ueaven,
I wili bear this no longer! Asperse me,
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But not my Mother, neither my dear Frieiid,
,David, my Brother, and thy tou çrood Son.
Oh, father, shame! how bave you done him shame,
Even in his absence and before these Peers!

Go fetch him? shail 1 bc commanded, like
A butcher's boy to fetch a calf or sheep,

That his bloat master may it stick and flay 1
Shall I hale DavÏd to, you to, be slaughtered
What bath he donc? Say wherefore he shall die.

SAUL casis a javelin al JONATRANwho leaves lhe hall in great anger, and
conriitced thathisfather is determmed on David's deaih.

SAUL.

Now,, rise ye, let eachviettial trap begone!
1111 kili both th..-.. traitor and yon traitorous son.

The- empany all rise in confusion and leave the hall.
1 will puirstie, Iiim to the ends oýih earth.
1 sec they are all gone. 1 may go too,
For staying here is but to, stay and rue

Not of the vexed, unseemly deed l've done,
But that 1 should bave such, a vexinqy son.
Ah, would that my rernoving me elsewhere

Would niove my fear, would take nie from despair!
1 do repent now that 1 thriew that dart.
1 fear that I am growing ýýak and wild
To liave in ftiry thus assailed my child.

Alas, alas, t4at we should be the toys
Of ruddy pàqen and of pale surprise!
l'Il go. - These guests will not forge so, soon,
This dining at the féast of- the new moon.

Exùý and enter NiIALZAiiat the odwr side.
MALZAH.

Pve had no part ln tiiis. rm. sorry too
(Like thee, king) that I ever came unto thee.

Zounds! why 1 ought to bave strong penance set me,
Or else be branded with some sign of shame
For having volunteered for hi& undoing. -
There's no e&"ntial honor nor good 'ith world,
But a pure selfishness is all in all. -
Nay I could curse my demonhood, and wish
Myself to, be thrice Jost for that behaviour.

But 1 believe 1 ani a very mean spirit.
Exitç
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SCENE XII.
Near the rock Ezel. Enter JONATHAN and a LAD.

e
JONATHAN&

Run now and find the arrows 1 shall shoot.
A8 the lad goes foi-ward JONATRA.N shoots an arrow pust him'

Is not the arrow beyond thee 1 Make speed, stay not.
ne lad havingfound the arraw returns with it to Jonathan.

1 find 1 am not in the vein this rnorning:
Return with my artillery to the city.

77m lad departs, and D,&ni> comes from concealment, and wilh Sig"$ of
greai respect and motion (ypproaches JONATHAK, who embraces him, and

they weep upon each other's neck in silence.
JONATHAN.

How long shall these dull-spelling tears postpone
The sylliables 1 must at Io, u ath pronounce l'

DAVID.

I know how'tis.
JONATHAN.

David, my father hates thee.
DAVID.

Withotit a cause ; 'tis that which makes this bitter.
-Oh, 1 could, pour out all my soul in tears,

Until we stood in a hot pool of grief! -
Jonathan, rnethinks, methinks my heart will break.

J0NAT?ý&N.

Oh, cease, dear friend, these bôsom-rifting sighs,
These horrible convulsions that su shake thee:

I cannot loose, yet cannot bear to féel thee
Thus sob and agonise on me like a woman.

DAVID.

Oh for man's deepest groaii to ease me ; or
For woman's shrill, sharp shriek, to etit, the cord
That binds my woe down on my swelling heart
Till I am suffocàting! -Oh, crack heart,

Spill all this dreadftil agon v* at once.
1 have heard say that there are hot springs that are

Boiled by the secret fires within the earth,
So at my eyes giish forth these scalding tears,
Boiled by the bosomed-furnace of my anguish.

1 have heard tell of hollow mountains, toa,
That belch out flames that thaw their summits snows.

I am a mountain. whose head Saul hath lifted,
By unsought; favor, and, as if with snow,

Has spread with flakes of unenduring honors.
Oh, Jonathari, say atight that may congeal me,
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For I an snow, and this event is fire
1 thaw beneath Satil-'s hot, unnatural rage.

JONATHAN.

Alas!
DAVID.

Poor Michal !
JONATHAN.

Aye, and her poor Mother.
DAVID.

Oh, could we all find some sweet dissolution,
Some friendly, cheating, false oblivion,
Forget alf that the king hath done to us! -

Oh, could the king forget, forge himsell,
And be unto us as in days gone past ; -
Oh, that it had not been my lot to know him

JONATHAN.
It is too late: and 1 have chidden him,

More than becomes me towards my madman father.
He's mad, he's mad, cast off of heaven, and now,

Now in hii heil inspired fatuity,
Casts from him thee, his last, his only angel!

DAVID.
Would that I sltill might be to him an ange]

JONATHAN.
«Not now, not now : kindnew doth irritate him,
And a cold, March-Ilke blast of speech, or frown,

Worse than Novembers, on the brow, must cow him;
So let us dry these ineffectual tears,

Àndwith such truce to, sorrow as we rnay,
Take each from, each his sad and several road.

Now go in peace, remembering that the Lord
Is always witness to the covenant
Which we late made beneath my own rooftree,

Both for ourselýýes and our posterity.
Farewell.

DAVID.
Farewell ; perhape farewell for ever,

Ezù DAViD, xWl weqnosg.
JOIÇATRAN.

Ris storm, of agony, thoughsubeiding, leaves
Bis spirit Côvered yet with clouds of glôom,
And now this %rofid* see'ins unto me a tomb.
Methinks that I had bettex with him'flée,
For court nor city can again charm me.
But I must stay and watch my kindled tire,
Pour water, or, perhape oil upon his fire.

1



must returný for there are those who need me.

SCENE XIII.
ivob. Interior of a mall 8anetuary wîth an aitar at one end.

burninig. Time, night. 
, A lamp

Pre&Mt AM»LICCH, an aged Priest, and D*%G an Edomite and principal

htrdlUM 0.f SAIUL. neformer offici(ýing at the altar, the latter

reclining at a distance. .9 knocking heard.

AHINELECH.

Whols knocking th.ere so softly 1
Takes the lamp andý'opem the door.

Who art thou
DAVID enters

Dîavid 1
DAVID.

The same. Speak low.
AIKIM£LECH.

Ah, what's the matter 1
My.art thou here, my son; why comest thou

At this. strange hour, and unattended 1
DAVID.

The king hath charged me with a- special business,
And 1 have left my followers oýer the hill,
Say, what provisions hast thou 1 Givemefiveloaves,
Or what else thou hast ready.'AHIMBLECH.

Hallowed bread
Is all that there is here at present. If
Thou and thy servants have at least abstained

From women, thou mayeist have IL
DAVID.

For three day3,
(The time since when we istarted,) certainly

Women must have been kept from, us, and our vessels
Are lioly, and the bread, too, in a manner,
Is cominon, ves, sup"ing that it h*td
This dàj W- sanctified within the vessel.

à,lilli£LZCH(havùsg fetoked Me bread frm the aitar.
Here take this from. the aitar, and If 1

Do wrong in giving thee, let not the error
Fall on my soul, for 'tis the kings command
7-lat to the action prémpts my -doubtful hand.

DOZG', (aàde.)
"Ti3 well that I &m here to have beheld this.

He is a fugitive, and, wh-en 1 home

237SAUL.
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SAUL.

(Which 1 shail towards soon as Pm, liberated)
Am corne, l'Il turn this scene unto accotint;.
For tidings brought of him will please the king,
And 1 do hale these Israelitish Priests,

Though with my offerings 1 am here and feed thern.
DAVID.

Hast thou not got a sword, or other weapon
For there are vagabonds about these parts,
And I have corne unarmed, so suddenly
Was 1 dispatched.

AHINZLECH.

There is Guliah's sword,
Wrapped in a cloth, and placed behind the Ephod

But 'twere a load for thee to bear it: yet,
If thon wilt take it,. 1 will give A to, thee : -
Indeed it unto thee belongs: - moreover,

Here 1.9 no other.
DAVID.

- Cive it unto me;
There is noue like IL

AMMICLEC11.

He r e* it ïs.
.. DAVID.

Thanks, thanks,
'Tww the grim Giant's. - Nowý--f will hurry on,

And of this visit see thou tel! no one.
Ezü D A vm.

DOEG, (aside.)
I will feign sleep, and the old, stupid Priest

Make think 1 have not seen this.-
AHIMBLECH.

Sir, awake.
The t apace is wearing: 1 knew not
yo eept.

DOEG.

Nor 1 ; -but sleep's a treacherous thing,
A hd *stea1s tipon tis. I am somewhat chilly. -

Beshrew me but 1 could hâve sworri niost soundly
But for your word - J"d not been sleeping soundly.

AHIVELZCH, (a:ide .)
Perhaps, 'tis weil he has not seen our motions.
Son, * ti is wroug tu sleep at- your devotions. [To DozG.

DOICG.

Forgive me but liow goeis the hour 1 AI Ps silent.
AHIMELZCH.

We've elitubed almost unto the ridge of night.



'Tis'very dark, for not a star is out
And, 1 belleve, 'tis raining. C'Yod help all
Who are tijnhoused now. for it blows a squall.
Listen. cN(-)w enme within and take thy rest
1 have performed the rites thou di.1st request.

DOEG.

Father, lead on. [aside.] Now evil me befall,
If round thy head 1 do not raise a sqilali.

Exeunt.

SCENR XIV.
q.f Nob. Time, immediatelyfoIlouing that of the last

scene: dark and' Y.
DAVID.

Whither shall 1 proceed? In mine own country
There is no safety for me, for the foot '

Of Saul will follow me wheresoe'er 1 go.
A foreign land rnust sh.elter me; - yet which
For Israel's neighbours are but neighbf-)iiring foes.
Egypt and Edom bate ils, Ammon and Moab;
And proud Philiela hath too rtidely felt

Lately our ire; and who as much as 1
To thern obnoxiotis 1 Yet thither will 1 go;

The brave are alwavs generous, and the treachery
Of all besides arounà, deten me seeking

To cross their borders: Lord, direct my path.
Pll shelter seek of Achish, King of Gath.

ScFffl xv.
77te royal rourt at (;(Yth. Acfmm. LoitDe, Càplr&iNs, ATlrltN.Dà,.qýrs, &c ,

and 14vm.
DAVID.

Behold me, king, a Hebrew fugitive,
Wha to thec comes for shelter from oppression.

-W-.7m**ciou'siy lýt me, with my services,
Buy thy protection, and the right to live

ldolestl 'neath thy sway.
ACHISH

Thou 'rt 3afé awhile,
Whoe'er thou art, or whatsSver wind

Of fault or fortune may have blown thee hither.
à CAPTAIN : to another, andin an undertone, but aver-

heard by Dàvm.
Is not this David, worshipped by his countrymen
He whorn the Hebrew maidens mng of, saying,

Saul hath his ýhoumnds slain, but David ten9
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Of thousands,11 over our defeat rejoicing
In their hilarious dances 1

WCAPTAIN.
So I deern it.

Ezeunt aU xwe D à v m.
DAVID.

Oh, it is hard to hide the shining truth 1.
'l"is as the sun's ray fighting through the clouds
Its way to men: yet guile muet serve me now;For 1 d* that theyï9cover "'"UO suspect

WholtisIam. Howshall.Icheatthemi Ah,
The y are returning: - I will atraight feign madneu.

D,àvm beg*u to kt hù qWtkfaa upm hù beard, md x7ubbla on
the déor-post.

Re-enter AcHien and the reas
ACHIBU.

The man is mad! why d id you brin g him to, me 1
Think you Pve need of madmen. Let him go.

And see that he no more iCrude uponus.
18t CAPTAINto hù companion,

ýNo man than he was saner when we left him.
He overheard us, doubtless, and now merely
Assumes this changed and rabid-like derneanour.-
He is but feigni mg mad nem.

2nd cArrAw.
What is eaitier 1

He hath discovered our suspicion, and
His madnew is as opportune as sudden.

Take him away, but let him freely wander,
The man seerns, harmlem,"give tinto him food:
'Tis a sweet youth were he mot in'this mood.

I.It CAPTAIX tO hÙ !papt"-
The king will know his error when too late.

Exeunt au &a DAVM;
DAVM.

Where shail I fly to next 1 1 am as one
Twixt fire and water, either fatal to hime

Ah, now 1 know wberé I may "Chance find shelter!
There is a cave (Vve heard) Adullum called,

Which lies mot far from here. PII strive to find it?
For 1 in saféty cannot bouse with men.
And better perieh by the bestial brood,
Thau hands of him who »eks to spill my blood.
'Tis in a harren wild; mre nouewill there

bSk for me wheu but @awage creatures are:
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lIl go, and God, who knows my neediness,
Wili spread a table in the wilderness.

Exït.

SCENE XVI.
InteriorofJzsszlishouge. Juss and DAVIWS mother: the latter toeeping.

MOTHBR.
Alas, alas, my son!

We aire no more in safety than himself
For the capricious Tyrant, any hour,
May clutch ' lis up as hostages, or even
In his blind thirst for our best oispring's blood

Spill ours. We'Il all unto Adullum.
MOTHER.

Let us together die. Yes,

We will at once,
With ail our h-ousehold, to our brave son hie.

Exeunt.

SCENE XVIL
Near the cave-.otJýul1wn.

DAVID.

1 draw men tinto nie as amber straws.
They that are in distress -, youths hopelessly

In the entanglements of love, and they whom debt
Had gripped, and was fast holding to leliver them

Over in bondage to the creditor ; and some
Whom Saulhas much offended; alaü many
Who have come tinto me ior very love's sake,

Preferingstint and danger, found with me,
To full, but doubtfül, safety with the king.

Thun malcontenti; of ail kinds dally juin me,
Four hundred when 1 couuted Imt they numbered,
But from amongst theru two must be removed,
Two bending MIks mast be by me tra'nsplanted.

It is not fit my Parenta should abide
With me, and take the chances of the chase,

Still stretch their failing lim * bs beneath the dripping
Olth ever-weeping cavern: no, thoug4le

Complain unt, 1 will lead them to a î-Ââe
Of safety. Ruth, my own Great-gmndame was

From Moab, I wili go unto its 9
And beg him to permit thom henee to flye

241
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And live with him till Saul or they shali die.
Exit.

SCENE xviii.
Gibeah. A Room in the Palace.

Enter lýlàLzAg.
MALZAH.

Tidings attisig, Saul takes the air
Underneath a spreading tree ;
As if trouble stayed not there, -
Thence this thistle-seed of care
On a pist wotild from him flee.

e ýî,,heis m7ýroi
To new he is wrought,

F?& ad vice is to Il '%V e
That David hath new shefter--sought

(With band he froni -Adullum broü-g--llt-y-
In Hareth's wild and wooded gloorn.

It was at Gad's instigation,
Gzid's a prophet, so tliey say,
That David- so goes tlie relittioli

Did from out Adutillai istray,
Oh, these prophets, peevish proplietb,
Pretty prophets, 1 shotild say ! 4

Davici has poked out to 1-laretii,
ont to th' air 1111 poke my way.

SCENE Xix.
Rantahy riot far from Gibeah. SAUL scaled beneath the Made of a tree
aiid icith a speur mhi.ç ila4dI)OWM.COUItTI ERS, SOLDIERS and S«VANTS

diq»ied around Aim.
M A U 1..

Bear it-ý My sore-st rained heart, Itis but thy thought
Yet hard to bear, as is the tinfaithftilness

And disobedience of my wifeand children,
Is this defection and foul lack of duty.
Of Judah and of Levi 1 cotild well

1-lave this expected, but of Benjamin
l must speak out. Ye faitliless Benjamites,
Think you that Jesse's son wili give you all
Vineyards and farmse aud rnake you every one
Captains, an ' d dub yoti ali of hig.h degree,

,rhaf. you ha ve every one conspired against me,
And none infornis nie that mine own son Jonathan
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Is in collusion with the son of Jesse ?
Yet so it isý and with yotir knowiedge, and

Not one amongst you lis at all concerned,
Not one amongst you ail is sorry for me ;

Nor tells me thut my son liatli stimulated
A servant thus against nie to rebel.

Aside.
None answer me, none answer t reason , t re-ason
F'll' the whole air -tliat afl have irrown infected.

Oh, trearzhery, oh, treason, hollowiless!
I'm sický I'm. sick to death witli liollowness,
Fni pierced all cver by tliese ingrate's arrows.

How many of theýie men have 1 made great!
Yet 'of them ail o n this no one breaks silence.

1 am alone, i am alone 'midst numbers.
I am a lotie house in a populous city

Whose tenants are abroad, and thieves have en ' tered,
And there is none about to cry out Il robber."
1 am deserted, ail do now desert me,
And, in tlie middle ofthis frrove of nien,
Fin bare and barrell, waste and very

-Yea litincrry and no one will help to feed 111Cý
M'-ifi- hel p to f èed my iig, just revenge

Aloud.
Are yun ail sile-nt yet ? none inforen nie
Of xvIi.-at lie k nows of Dav id's evi 1-d(-)In.<-Ys 1

DOEGI (aside.)
Now is niy moment -and PU make the best. on't

Aloud.
Pardon me, hut, I thought nouglit on it at the 4ime,
Pardon me, king, but being therc rnyself,
Detained hefore the Lord in holy rites,

1 saw the son ot Jesse come to, Nob,
Tu Ahimelechpriest, wlio sotiglit fur ' hini ilie Lord,
And gave him victuals and Goliah's sword.

SAUL.

.Ah, worse than Naioth this!
Go fetch Ahimelech, and al] that are
Related to hIM7 every priest that you
Shall find in Nol): away, and fèteh the traitors.

Softe go imoudiatdy to fa£h Me prieus.
Now every one of yoit awhile away :

If they bé guilty they shall déarly pay.
Ezmnt all save the King.

At last I'm getting on a beaten tmek
O'er which to iiiove in certainty, instead
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Of floundering in quagmires of suspicion,
Or, half bewildered 'twixt my rage -and fear,
Deviously wandering in dim 8urmise.
Oh, my forewarning and sure-guessing instinct!
The priests are at the bottom of it vily
But heavily shall vengeance on them &H.

Ir

SCENE XX.
The atme. Enter T, wo SOLDM».

1 lSt SOLDIER.

Woe, woe, now will a etirse light on him!
2nd SOLDIMR.

18t SOLDIER. 
How 1

Ahimelech and all the priests of Nob,
Are, by the orders of the king, just slain.

2nd SOLDIRR -
Oh, heavens ciirse-down bringing sacrilege!
Oh humble! But who were found in Israel
So vile as do A 1

ISt SOLDIER.

None, noue of Israel
We. all refused ; but that damned Edomite,

Doeg, who for our priests feels no respect,
Fell on them with a double-handed sword,
Like a strong thresher on a heap of corn,

And eut them into pieces. Here he comes.
Oh, the blood-streaked and implous human tiger!
The sacriliSeous demon ! --4gjýt's not stay,

His hands are reeking, yea Ihis breath is bloody,-
And with a ruddy lustre yet his eye-balls glare.
Surely from hell has been cîmt up that mon3ter.

2nd SOLDIER.
And what's the king 1 Anjà whence 1

18t SOMMER.

Oh, ask not that
He has a demon, he is a demon, come.

Ezeunt and en£er DozG with a huge acard.
Fourseore and five of the perpetuators

Of hate against my nation 1 have silenced,
But am not yet contented, for my rage
Rose as a tempest migbt àt its own sound,
Rose as 1 wreaked it, and I thintier grew
As, with the broad IiIn of this heavy blade,
1 tuted of each sacerdotal beakerS
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Ëut I have shed a nd shattered them alt now;
And Itis the kings work, who, with his own hands

Might have kilied me haçi not 1 straight obeyed him.
EnterS.AUL.

SAUL.

ýrhou art the handsomest butcher in the land.
Now go to Nob, first having gathered men,

Who, like thyself, having heard the royal hest,
Incontinently do it. Wash thyself,
For, so transformed by thine ensanguined favors,
1 fear, jnst now, thou Idst mise but few recruits.

Raze Nob to, the ground, and every living thing,
1-luman or bestial do thou cause to perish.
Let noue escape old'memories there to cherish.

DOEG.
Thou art the best of vinters, - I will tread
This wine press for thee ; -but first these grim stains
Deterge, that come frorn Edorn-hater'sveins.
Having tasted of the cup, 1ll tap the tun,

And with my fellows drink till it be done,
Then, rubicond, return, and thee before

Stand proudly heady, and encrust in gore.
EZ".

SCENE XXI.

ne forelLf Horeth.

DAV "M.
Who hither cornes with his dishevelled hair.,
And garments torn? Despair and woe appear

To urge him, towards me, even as if he meant
To eut his sorrow's weight down at my feet.
I know him now; 'tis Abiather, son
Of good Ahimelech, the priest who lately
Did, at his peril, give me friendly succour.
Seme evü has befallen Ahimelech.

Enter AIBIATII . ER the Son of Ahîme1ech.
Welcomes My benefactor's son. How is

Thy father 1
ABIATHER.

Well.
IDA VIID.

Thy kindred 1
A BIATHER

Well.
16



DAVID.
And Nob 1

ABIATIKIR.
No more: for with a ruthless butchery,
Saul hath it visited with such horrid war
Of fiends in human shape, that 1 alone
Live te remember its past days of peace.

DAVID.
New. help me God te disbelieve thy servant!

1 AIBIATHER.

Believe my story for its very truth"s sake,
Revenge it for mine own, my sire's and. God's.

DAVUD.

Oh horrible ! and did your sacred order
Avail you notight 1 Whence did he gather monsters
That dared te do this sacriligeous deed 1

AZIATHER.
That treacherous Edomite, Doeg, whom thou,

Didstsee-eft thy brief calling, led thèm on.
They did surround us and, with uncouth yells,

Tell on us, sparing none.
DAVID,,

New Lord in thy good Strength uphold me! None 1
ABIATHER.

None, none: ail save myself were butchered.
DAVM.

Nownow:
But I must speak or burst. Oh,-awful Judge,
I have no words, - but I will groan u-P prayer,

1 am growing impious too ; alasWil 1 arraign slack heaven - oh, fle, fie,

or ! Oh searching, ail surveying God
Didst thou behold them in the deed, and net

Tear open the arcana of thy -wrath,
And pour upon them as upon the plain
Of Sodom and Gomormh 1 Say, say, oh,
Shall there net be another dark Dead Sea,
Whereler they shal] be buried 1 Hideous !
Ohy why did net hell open and engulph them 1-
Godle holy Priests, - thine unoftending father,
Good, charitable man, nay now 'éball men
Shoot at the stars and try te mar the temple
In whieh the angels worsbip! -, oh, wbat next

-- Will, do this raging king l He will olerthrow
À11 altars, snatch from them the sacrifices,
For that were little after this great horror.

1

fil
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ABIATHER.
Bate not as yet your words, pour out the torrent.

DAVM.
Oh, 'twas his demon, 'twas his demon working,

It w" his demon in the form of Doeg,-
Doeg! but for the rest who were they 1

ABIATHIP.
Not

Hebrews, no no, not Hebrews no, that hour
Hell emptied her of her niost barbarous spirits,

And poured theïm up unto the earth, that they
Might thereon pour out Aaron's sacred blabd

Tu stain the land.
DAVID.

Wbat dress of words fits this!
Oh, Abiather, I knew w-hen I saw Doeg,

That night at Nob, he would inform the king:
I have myself caused this catastrophe..

ABIATHER.'Tis thou who must avenge it.
DAVID.

So I will
On Doeg and on Edom to my fill.
Come with me farther into this dim wood,

Where I abide with many brave and good.
Never although poor Nob now razed be,
Shall't be erased. from my memory.

Ex«ntý &Àng fiwâ#r-ý the foreu-

END OF ACT TM11D.



ACT IV.

SCENE 1.
Gibeah. A room in the PaWe.

SAULO
Xow shall live action break up stagnant death,

For, Io, that outlaw, David's -in a suare,
Raving entered wall-girt Keilah. I shall crush him
Now, since I will beseige him with a host,
That shall stop up each avenue of escape

So thickly, that if he shall sally forth,
It shall be but to render up his life.

Enter an OiriviczR.
How now 1 discharge thyselL

OIFFIC]Cit.
# Your rnajesty,

David hath passed frem Keilah.
BAULO 

'Tis not so.
How came thenews 1 speak, tell me quickly,

OFFICER.
By one who Keilah left at David's heels,
And says that the inhabitants had meant
To have delivered him to, your majesty.

SAUL.

And which way went the traitor says he 7

Th . e wildernew of Ziphe SAUL. Towarde

Thither we -will steer.
CYo get thee ready.

EXit Cýr]nC£R*
Every day shall see

Au active search made for our enemy,
Until we take him and, he being dead,

SubsidS our danger of him and our dread.t- - . 1

BAULO
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SCENE Il.
Border of the wikWm8s of Ziph. S,&ULandhi8armyinpurmitofDàVID.

SAUL.
Now, being upon the margin of his haunt,

Put on your vigilance; outspread yourselves,
And, marching, sweep the region clean before you.

The army having paned.
Ye savage and dark-wooded wilds, disclose
The traitor to me: rocks, if ye do hide him,
(As it is said you do,) behind your doors,
Reveal him: wind, blow towards him, that 1
May follow thee as a ' vane ; or, if thou'rt from hiin,

Whisper into mine éar where Itis he lurks,
Or you, ye penetrating sunbeams, play
For me the spy.

Ezit.

SCBNE III.
The ddrts of a wood in wildernen of Ziph. 7ïme, twilight.

Enter JONATHAN looking wùtftàUy about him.

J ATHAN.
Where art thou, David, uch abused brother?

4Thou art not far from, me, methinks, - how far 1
Where art thou hidden, noble fugitive?

If thou rest, and not, like unto, the wild beasts,
That rise at night and seek therein their prey,

Ari'e, and free from, day's encumbering arms,
Come play the scout behind night's shady shield,

Come catch me in thine arms thy prisoner.
A.rt. resting like a wild beut in its lair 1
Who would a wild man be let him come here.
My gentle wildman, my accomplished savage,

Stumble upon me by nome accident;
Come to me drawn by cords of happy chance.

How silent ail is here 1 Here is at least
Peace, and methinks that peace is likest heaven.

Now could I too become a fugitive,
Retum not to the turmoil of the city,

The court% intrigue, and distuned passion's jar,
Which frets so, this 8weet world, for I am ill
Composed for earth. Methinks the radiant ether

Should be ruy world, and ail my intercourse
Should be with heroes that resemble David.

Oh, with him now but, one bour's intercourse
Ai the maid longs for tryste hour 1 for him..



Shew to me him, ye wind-hit, beetling crags,
Throw back your brows of pines, and shew zae him.

How is he looking now, could I behold hi'i
Is sorrow un his face 1 or the béatitude

Of strong endurance visibly serene 1
But 1 will tempt these boughs, and, in the glades
Olth forest standing, woo him with my--v'o-ice.
He lfath'Éot yet forgot the air PU warble.

DîUrs theforeu and jings.
Come to me, love, come to me, love,
Lo! the moon 'gins climb.up heaven

And the *stars appear, to twinkle clear,
And Hesper, queen oth seven.

11e ceasa, and lùtem mmik.
I hear no one acoming, and noue answer;
1111 troll out the remainder of the ditty.

Gr Where irt thou, love 1 where art thou, love 1"'
1 all cray long bave sighed ;
But have found thee not, oh, sad my lot,
To seek thee at eventide : 1

For the gentle, narneless hour is corne,
The hour Itwixt day and night;

When feeble Age takes rest at home,
And abroad young Love delight.

Some one iniming tvùhin the forest.
What do they that bold wnpter cal],

And of whom is he the wu 1

0 JOSATRAN.He in the eldest born -of Saul,
And his name in Jonathan.

DAVM, wwàing in.
J'onath in, it À th'yvoice.

iorq.&rHAIRP haaming to mea and him.
Oh, brother, brother,

Thine should I know out of all Israella.
H ow hast theu lared since 1 bade th« fare well 1
At once declare.

IDAVED.]S(X here, not here Come further
into the thick invoivement of the shade,
And 1 will tell thee in few worde my taie.
Fac" furowr édé Uw fored, md after a"k a cü* ria mim

Sa ho, S ho, no ho, w ho,
I'Tis time that boys to bed ehould go,



Re-entet DAvm and JONATHAN,

JONATHAN.

It la the sentry ou the verge olth wood,
And who is in my secret, fear him not ;
That îs his signal that they come to change h]M.

DAVID.
Pve but to add to, this brief, sad recital,
That thus the Lord hath to, this moment kept me,
And will, I irpst, still keelime, Jonathan.

JONATHAN.
Pu ' t still thy trust in Him, fear not ; my father
Shall not discover thee; and well I know

That thou shalt King be over Israel,
And that I shall be next to thee in power,

Whieh well my failier too in secret knows.
Nowý with a kiss, our covenant renew,

Before the Lord, and then, why then adieu.
They kùs each «her.

voices.
Who goes there 1

A friend.
Th e word.

DAVID*

Liiten, I hear the surly sentinels.
JONATHAN.

Believe, not one of them, would willingly
Discover thee to the king. Hast thou no words

For Michal 1
DAVM.

Many, but I'd àum. them all
Thus; Do 1 not love her wbo yet l'ove Saul.

Farewell.
JONATHANe

Farewell, I won &hall get me home.
Ezù.

DAVID.

An els bave often visited mankind:
Ani Jonathan"& viait in this wood to me

Seems like to one from heaven's hierarchy.
0

lot MuTair.
ilm leu sanxised th&n glad.

Ind sainmr
"T'à so, and this

Wili be the last ward placad upon this wood.

251SA V L.
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13t SENTRY.
How looks the Kin(y

2nd stiqTRY.
Ha-If rage half disappointment.

Igt BENTRY.

He hath not latterly been visited
With his d Ïsea.se, methinks. .

2nd sE:*,wLq T R Y
He seldom is

Wheu he is out campaigning: work"s hisghield
To keep his enerny frorh him ; and emergency

With its concurrent comméle exercise,
Can rouse him so that he can exorci9e
Ilirnseif then of the Spirit. Now for David.

If 1 do ever see him perched again
,Upon the top of honor, 1 shail tell him.

I had him once a whole watch. in My care,
And èould bave brought, with only half a wink,
The cat right down upon him ; for that he
Is in this wood Prn certain.

ISt SENTRY.
So am I.

I'll bid thee now good night and lonesonie cheer,
For I am weary of patrolling here.

2Dd SENTRY, smging whilst pacing.
Good night, ho, ho; good night, ho, ho;

When soldiers acampaigning go,
One sIde they burn l'th sun at noon,
And tother freeze at night 1th iiioon.

Dùappears M the Madow.

SC E NE IV.
A RSm in the Palace ai GibeaA.

M SAUL.

I am returned tinto my den more * fierce
Than I rushed out of 't: 1 am colled again
After this snake-like spring. 1 must abide
And watch with patience, as the spider doth
For the entangling of a distant fly,
As it Ineath pre4cing hunger quiet site

Wïthin its-lonoly aperture, until
It wes or feels fitr off its fated prey;

PII in Gibeah bide and wait for David.
That hes a rebel in now clear enough,
And at his back has got six hundred more
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That he is in the bog now is quite certain.
Where'er he was when 1 was in the siotigh:

Nor seem 1 now go fouled by that monw
Wherein I fell when stepping upon Nob
Since that sole saveling of 1-ta malcontent
And disappointed priesth", Ablather,
Havinq gone unto mine enemy, but shews

Which way the cùrrent set, whe-n venal Doeg,
Sank the whole fleet, save him, who got off drifting.
Thus, more amured, David shali perish yet;
1 will remove that fawinating serp'ent,
Before it shali have grown a mighty dragon,

To wear my crown. But that he is encoumged
By my besotted and unnatural son,

1 had hirn crushed ere now. Beware, beware
Jonathan, thon mother-counselled booby, lest
I trample thee to death in killing him.

.Snter an' Opricitik.
What now ? are the Philistines coming?

OFFICICit.
Nol

Your majesty, ibéy know too well whod meet them
No, but up from * the wilderness of Ziph,

Whieh we have left so lately, men are corne
With tidinp for you.

Bid them to cýýe hither.
«Exit OFFICZIR.

Now MI be slow and cautiouel, and look deep
Into each villain's eyes, for how know I
But that they come to, cheât me, and to draw,
Out of the sudden treasure of my joyp

Unto themoelves some gain. I do believe
That every Ziphite le a friend to the rebel.

But I wili keep the knaves, if knaves they bel
As hostages for th'- truth of lheff own -tale.

Enter Ziptirrte.
Thev look like to true men, and yet but littie

Can be inferred from loobm: the crafty soui
Qw clothe itself according to ]ts pleaiture, -
And at the oriels of the eyes "nd, shewing
ln gui» of mint, when 'tis, Indeèd, a devil.

'Vou are from Ziph.
lot zipffrrz.

We are, your majetty.
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8AUL.
I mms myself there lately : what a pity
You were not saved this journey by delivering
Your news at home.

Ist ZIPHITIE.
1 Your Majesty, when you

Were with us, -W-- e had nothing to deliver,
Exce t it were (which we, indeed, did do)

To Xr you our services, to aid
In capturing whom you sought for; but you amoely
Had left us when, emboldened by your absence,
He aad-11s followers exposed thernselves,
Pale, le-an, and hungry, and entreating food.

And clid you give unto them 1
lgt ZUPIIITE.

What they would
They from, us took, then fâtraight with it retired

Into another foresto that which covers the hill
Of Hachilah, which has many secret caves,
And overtopples 90 with loosened rocks,

That they who enter first. into the forest,
May send then lumbering on &Il later comme.
The hi1l, is south of Jealimon.

SAUL.
is it 1 welle

Sirs, you shall Jead me thither, and the head
Of David sball be yours, if you do find him,
,&nd if you do not your heada ahaU be mine.
Is it well

2nd zipHirrx.
Alas, your majesty, the eagjý

May fly away before we reach hie tery.
But if you find that he wu not on Hachilah
When we left Ziph", take not alone our heade,
But let our innocent babes meet the desert
Of those wbo, dare to trifle with the king,

SAUL.
Ye trifie now, believe me, with your Boula,

If ye do sport with me in a * ny way ;
Elther by foul collusion -with My foe,
To draw on me sonie losa by atmtagem,

Or to yoursélves an undeserved reward.
Theirgive to me at once some evidence
That 1 rnay know that what you say in true,
And that yourselves are not the emimriei



SA UL.

Of this ill wanderer. Shew the mean mare,
If you havie purposed. one, or, when I've found it,

It shall yourselves clasp, and not you alone,
But the whole treacherouswilderneas of Ziph.

Ist ZIPHrric.
So be it done, and more, -if heaven's judgments

May second thine; - let the earth open and swallow
All souls up, true with faim, if we deceive thee.

Amen. As Dathan and Abirarn perished
And went down live to hell, so may go all
Who may (through you) tempt me to scale the top
Of heaven-touching, perilous Hachilah.

3rd zumrrz.
Mole than thine imprecation be upon us,
And upon a] 1 our country, if we're false -
But come down quickly, and thy forces hold
ieady to seize him, whüst our part shall be

To lead hin unawares into thy power.

God's bleming be upon you, Ziphites, for
Ye have compassion on me! - go and spy,
And awertain his most familiar haunts;

Learn who hath seen him there, for 1 am told
He is mont wary, therefore, be exact:
Find out beforehand all his lurking places,

And come to me with certainty ; and then
I will go with you, and, if in the land
He be, l'Il find Ihim, although 1 should have
To search. throughout all Israel.

lait ziparrx.
We obey

Thee, king*
SAULO

Go secretly to work.
2nd ziPnrrx.--ý1,

Mre_ will.
SAUL

Yet diligently too, and your re;rard
Is sure. Return to me with all prepared.

Ezù Ziipiirr».
What were another -y"mmey there Far botter

À hundred toilsome mamhes there and back,
Then thus to live mi.Ngiviùg. Were he dead
There were an end, mye in his recollection.

*y, there in what restrains me, - yet restrains

255
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Me not, for I wili hunt him, to the death,
Though it make sickmyself: 1111 be assured,

1 will endure much mimarting to be eured. Faü 00

SCENE V.
IXe wildemen of Ziph. The &am ZIPRITZS m in the prec*dMg &-me,

2nd zipHrrie.
'Tis as 1 ventured to-forewarn the king:
The bird has flown to the bare plain of Jeshmon.

Ist zumrrr.
So much the wome for it th-en, for the king

Is at our heels with -twice'his former numbers;
And steàlthily he'marches without sound
Of clarions blowing, nor bas banners cast

Unto the wind, but, wisely n*ow discarding
Slow military pomp, comes, like a falcon swooping
Back on the quarry that it lately missed. a

2nd zipHrric.
But David has béen warned of his -approach,
And is amongst the crags of Maon gotten.

pli In Ziph, too, more vre for him than against him.;1
And some have run before the whi"ring wind,
And told him, of his pe* ril. Bad is brewing

What we have done others have been undoing.
Enter S&uL aird wm tWlitwy,

Whete is he 1
1-et zipHrric

Pardon uis, your majmty,
He han just fled from Hachilah, but the desert,
Whieh he hath crossed, exposed him, even as winter

Leafiew shews the lean moorfowl, and bare rocks
Now iffielter him, only, with treacherouis turn,

To raise against him the gaunt arm of Famine
Who ever dwellmi there, and will him, compell
At length into your power.

'SAU. (adde-)
The ostrich hides

Its head, and thinks that all in hid; so he:
But I wili track him to the monntain crag,

Swifter than Ishmael's horsemen oler the mnds
Chase that dull bird. [almd. Go on befure me.. swiffly
Let no one think of halting il the day.

(Amide.)
I hRve him now, methinks, a certain prey.
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SCENE VI.
bàviD and hù Compmy on Me "de of a moimtain.

DAVM.
ftasten or we shall be surrounded, for
The king is near, with doubled numbers, ttriving,
To skirt us round, and to possess the gorge
Ere we can pass it. Let your arme be covered,
That they not telltale glitter in the sun;

For we will not upiift them 'gainst ouryhation,
Nor itis artointed king. Let God be judge

'Twixt him -and us, and be our Succourer.
ABIATHER.

19 then m*y story nought 1 'lis nought thy odth 7
Or are they both forgot 1 Oh, David, Da-;rid,
Ha t thou forgot the day when all my kindred
Perished before hie bidding, or hast thou
Forsworn unto thee vengeance 1 As the leaves
Green and all juicy, and the boughs still waxing
Lustier of some brave tree, on sudden smitten,
Even in the verdant summer of its glory,
By the red bolt of heaven, was that catùstrophe
That thern befell. Ah, hast thou then forgot

That thou declared Nob should not.-be forgotten. 1
Rec&H the moment when thou sawest approaching

What time the Edornitish infidel,
£oeg, at SauPs féli order, had destroyed
My kindred, setting on thern with his sword,
Like butcher with a stave on drove of sheep,

- And, sweating till he foamed with savage labor,
With their r bodies strewing the- gory soi],

Thut reekewith murder of a sacred race,
And out of which destruction rushed 1, like
A splinter flying 'fore the woodrna"s axe)
I say remember when thou i5awest approaching
My wounded self to thee 1

DAVID.
1 do remember,

Yes 1 remember, but cease, Abiathe'r,
Oh,'cea'ne thy wi d appeal to me, and think,

Think that thQu hast a minister-of vengeance
In Saullis plagued conwience; ' - Io, he yonder corne«.
Would4t, thou that I should turn upon thefount
And spring of Michal's andof Jonathan's life,

Requiting hie foul merilege, committed
On thee and on thy consecrated, fine,
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By one on him committed ? Is he not
The Lord's Anointed 1 Follow, see, our men
Are to-the outlet bastening amain

Exit.
AISIATHIR.

Oh, oh, now am 1 mad besides bereaved!
Exit and ewer SAUL, ZipHrru andSOLDIERS .

Angels or demons,
Whieh of yon is it that delivers him 1

Nay, nay, - he cannot have escaped, - yes, yes,
Again the eel has glided,ýtroqp ýny hands.
Now evü fall on some one. [aliiud.] Soldiers, what devil

Have you amongst you, that our best laid plans
Do thus miscarry 1 Not a comaany
Of the Philistines can emape you when
Your eye hath fallen on them; Ileet as greyboun4
You overtake them, guided by your sight;
But- now, wheu si-ght and went appear combined

To make the issue certain, here we stand,
Where ' we were thinking to have seized our prey,

And in his room find - nothing. How is this 1
There is a traitor somewhere, who forewarns
Mine enemy. Speak, who among yon is such 1

Bruer a Mzuziqozit.
MESSEIKGBR.

Is the king herell
SAUL.

Re is -. hast thou seeiz David 1
"B.

Nay, but the Philistines ravaging the land.
Haste back, eh king, for Jonathan bade me tell you,-
He doubts his power to hold the fée in check,
So quickly. swarm they on him.

SAUL, (aàde.)
CurSs light

Now on this twice foul fortune! [aloud.]- This is false,
Jonathan sends not thee hither.

mmaziçogR.el Yea, your majesty,
And with many words of haîtening, which he-bade me

Repeat to you, and bid you to yourwlf
Apply them thrice repeated.

SAUL, (aàde.)
la this true

Surely there is a P wer that stands between%. 
Oi
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My purpose and its crowning! [aloud.] 1 will follow thee,
For thou must back with diligence to the.0prince,
And tell him that I corne. 1-

-EXiti MIES SIC NGICIL
The scene of sport

Hath cbanged, brave soldiers ; we must hasten.back,
For out, full-mouthed, are the Philistine pack.

Hence are we bootless bound to leave this place,
And start forthwith mpon a nobler chace.

Bzeunte,

SCENIC VH.
Gibath. .1 Hag in the PaWe.

MALZAHp entering.
Heyday, Ilve oft heard say

That when God naps the demons play.
So ho, ho ho; so ho, ho ho!
Corne hither, consort, from helow.

Ah, my poor dwindled legs!
Ye have, of late, from work and grief grown taper,

But more frorn waste of jealousy-formed. vapor,
Which leaves my frame in an invisible steam,

Through pore and beaven-inflicted-warry seqm,
That 1 blush to danae with other than Peyorà ; -

Alas, she who thus makes me waste and moan. Ahl
IPEIrON.A, rùing.

Malzah, what hath made thee call me
MALZAU.

Hast come unwillingly 1

Wh y no.
MALZAII.

'Tîs well, or, Oh, immense distraction
But put thyself in capering action.
Corne, f am in a moving mood,-
The last time we danced wu at theflood,

obt is this fà1Shood or forgettulnen 1
But thou mayest well -forget, so long it is
Since thou forgot to play with me the gallint.

XALZAH.
Why, madarn, how is this 1 Have you forgot that

When I would dance yon always would thus preach,
And even now you fall to contradictio, A
But dance, njot talk, for jSt now speeéh
Wil 1 give etch carcau too much friotion.

259XAUI..
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PETONA.

1 cannot dance to day.
MALZAH.

'But I will make you - some music, ho! I pray.
Music heard, and they dance togedwr.

PeyoNA.
Now, my dear Malzah, ]et me from thee go.

MALZAH.

You have no urgent, pressing task below.
Wherefore request vou to returit so soon 1

Here with thisý tall, untoward king may 1
Long yet abidé, nor know embraee seraphie.

Why would yott-hasten back to the abyssI
pz«rcirqà,.

I must return for 1 am called.
MALZAIK.

Who calls theet
PETONA.

1 know not.
MALZà,fle

Ah, vile creature, wilt thou swear
To that 1 - But what are oaths to the rank gilut
When fidsehood suits her purpcm!.

PETONA.

Oh, for shame
MALZAH.

Tell them to &end some other devil
PITONA.

Alas, mad fiend!
Pziroiç,& to deema.

XALZAH.

Oh, soft, deceptive eyes, -
Out, cSls of heil, or 1 will tear you out.
Ah, lovely hellanake, wilt thoit stare at me 1
Wouldst thou again fascinate me with thy gaze 1
Might 1 pour motton lead into those eyes!

PEToiqA.

Oh, doý nut curse me thus, dear consort.... isty
Again I'i called. .1

MALZAH.

Who calis thec Speak the truth.
PEYONA.

1 have.
MALZAH.

May that huge he thrice dama thee. No!
There, take that with thee bellowing to the deep; -
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And when asked if 1 longer love thee, let
That syllable be the answer.

Pzrorç.& dùanears
See me no more.

Diwlose yourselves, ye dark and terrible gulfs,
That, in immensity and night et4ýnal,

Have to this hour in sullen dumbnewyawned,
And swallow ker up!

Rusha out but returtu immediately.
She did not even rebut my insinuation
She could not do it.

Again rushes out and returm.
She's los.t, and so, am I;

Lost is poor Malzah now oh, now he's poor,
For from his brow hu fallen his lut jewel

Exit dSdy and ru-enw prmntly.
Fie, fie! there is no proof that could convict ber.
'Tis true the grape that grows in Acheron,

Works such licentiousness and uncontrol
In those who eat thereof, (and she, I think, doth,)
That for a moment's lawleu pleasure, they

Will in their frenzy pawm their future peace,
Mindleu of conscience and of broken vows:

'Yet that is not sufficient.
A low and pleamni mu-tic hoard.

Ahe this is kind!
Ye gamesome creatures, whose office is to bring

Music to us who lonely work, ye Sprites,
Who lately at my ma isterial bidding,
Brought measures here to tickle giddy feet,
Breathe ere you go some notes chat shall allay
My violence, as low winds moderate
And wothe to gentlenew the. late rough sea.

77m wund changu aà e to the voice of a feowde.
'Tis hells chief sy n, yet she -charma me not.
And yet she flooda the air with song. How sweet
I would behold her couÛtenance but that
These beings (likê lhe syrens of the sea,

Who tempt wave-weary, fooliah mariners)
Allure tu towards their forms, and, still receding,
Entice us down the gulf wherein, at lut,

Surceasin suddenly their 8ensuous notS,
Miclet cacCation viler than the ahrill,

Quick Sckle-cries of egg delivered fowls,
They shew un to hells Powers to our disgrace,
And bring on us the chaitisement for truants.

17
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Shes languishing, ishe knows the strength, of languor.
She tempts me etrongly now, but IIII resist ber;Ah, now she moves me at mv inmost souilShe tempts and shakes me fiom my steadfast humour.
Yet l'il resist her though she strongly tempts meyI will resist now this most * pleasanotereature

I will resist ber, so that I may bave
At least one instance, wherein I ma*y Bay
That 1 have scorned and conquered inclination.

Oh, oh, that strain ! Syren, avaunt! Oh, oh,
I shall succomb if I allow this longer;

Syren, begone, and leave me virtuous
Go sit beneath the black, tartarean vine,

That with its juices and your lays, can sink
The lost in tears of maudliii tendernerà,
Or stir them, up to, fierce, tempestuous brawl
But do not try thy blandishments on me.
She ceases not, she knomis I am'a fool
A fool for making holy resolution,
And were a greater fool were 1 to keep it.
I see no profit in my self-denial,
I jahall repent if I forgo; 1 feel that

Checked pleasure is keen pain; I can, 1 will
Hold out no longer; oh, I tingle, pshaw,

PR catch ber in rny armis whate'er the result!
RMing towarà u*ence the drain proceeds, il ends in a de of t.4uder,,

Now let ber to Peyona and decounce me,
As well I know she will do. Oh, thew Vampires
These suckers of our souls from out out fmmes,

That, with th6ir souls going as with enails their shelle
In our own sight upon the moments stage,

Thus act unseemly parts! Ah, I am vapor,
Unsteadier than wind: I would I could
Exhale from ont the gromnen of this carSw,-

That does beguile and bend my purer spirit,
Oh, jealousys how little thou becomest this fiend,
,Who gak for cleanness where hiruelf is foul 1.
And yet )twere fond to let out conSrts wear
The very robes that ill become ourselves:
That would breed doubt on doubt, and doubVs
Damnation; doubt on doubt"twould be,

Itself be sooty Erebus up iled -
On the black bill of hell-fike certainty.
rqay, there muet be a diffférence ; our much

FeýiW sez must have this privilep;
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the strong must have power though they may abuse it:
'ýVe must have virtue in the other gender,
Or vice would elutteh our own beyond redemption.
Peyona, meek Peyona, child of heaven,

Surely thou hast not, surely hast not ' wrouged we!
And yet 1 am in most damnific doubt,
1 am in most dam'ific doubt even yet.
1 would that I could seule it, for doubt,
Is both the Sire to and the bon of that
Abomination breeding hag, Perditioli.
I would that 1 could seule it with mysell,
For certaintys an angel, (even wheri
He wears the diabolical-like mask
Of the worst issue,) in comparison
Of that dim, devil, doubled-faced distrust.
What shali 1 do in this dilemma 1 Shall 1

Again azcuse her when I ste her? No,
For when I scold she'li weep, and 1 shall kiss ber,

As-is my wont, and play the amurous fool,
Tu be ashamed when I'm grown meek and cool.

What next then 1 Shail 1 paint lier tili she is
As black as helIsmoke, then desert her 1 Noy

PlI iswear that she was always faithfül to me.
Nay, wherefore stand I here then-thus debating

1 wili teke faith instead of evidence.
Who here seeks evidence deserves to-find A.

Moreover though ahe may have, entertained
In ber lodge's secresy some tricksy spirit,
Have I n6t been in ýther's palaces,

Yea, to my shame, found sport I'n vileqt dens 1
Poor comfort! but the best and therefore welcerne;

1111 shirk doubt, and, on these considerations,
Trust ber, yet watch ber, and if 1 shall find
Peyona to some other Malzah kind,
Why I will find them bothJa sepulchre
Or no not I, but, what'were better, strive
To rore that matrimony ùs a curse,

Anfadvocate the projeét of divor'ce,
Which being gained. a widower wild and free

Pm through the ages of eternity.
Exit.
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-In Apartment m the Palm.

SAUL.
Now from one tUmult pass I to, another.
From David 'scaped I turned to the Philistine#,,
From the Philistines quelled 1 turn to David,

Who on the stony- mountains of En-gedi
At present roams. Shall he elude me thrice 1
Three thousand chosen men 1'11 lead against him,

And end him now with all bis band of outlaws.
Exit, and enw MALtàmo>

XÀILZIAH.

Now will I give the slip to Tyrannee,
And follow Saul, though to what end I know not!
And yet 1 will, though on acSunt thereof
May Tyrannee, when I sha.11 be. returned,
Chastise me with her cat all o'er my frame,
Till flames thence issue thicker than leap sparlu
From red-hot iron when Itis hammer beaten.
IIII go although I am aware that she
May catch and spread me out against the wall,
And pin me there, as I have seen men pin
And leave ln torment moths, batis, butterflies.

Come this, come more, come chains and pillory,
Come cherubs, seraphs, make of me derision;
Come all of you, come hell,- come earth, come heavez,
For 1 have grown fanatical, at last!

Gý« to and lSk mt at the
These men are very slow and loitering creaturS.
Yet all goes well, for Saul is standing yonder,

Looking as grim as hellebore, or stalIr ,
Like ratabane carried threatening on a pole,

And urges on the work of prenamation.
1 canne une fanatician wiffil i ratàP
He la not credulous, in unapt at
Believing in the isupernqgýkW
He in irreverent, and givén to question
Hia own emotions too much, or Id tempt him
Under the semblance of a heavenly spirit.

And this han brought unto my recollection
A story, that old Horoscope once told me,
As we oneday sat cozily together,
Now and again exchanging wbiffi of thought,

In form, of apothegm and aneodote-
«« Malzah, dear imp," said he,"àýnd stroked hm beard,
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His antique, tAper beard of mouldy hue,
And which seems for him as a net or gerip,

To hold his wùdorn and bis marvelléus tales,
Fruits of long study and of wide experience,
For he is very old, and bas much travelled,
Roth good for storiers, whose tales may then be far

Removed in time and space. Il Malzah," said he,
41 Once looking through my cogitation's prizm
I MW a 7irit called. Fanaticism ;
I Sw it, mid he, - and hie eyes rolled in
Their sockets like two skiffs when they are tossed

About in th' caldron of the fbaming seaý
That I did smüe, and had nigh laughed outright,
Though filled, with awe and nome slight dash of frig.t,-
1 MW it," said he, 111 lioat apon the wind,
Ànd cast its shadow on the human mind

Till multitudes, besotted and devout,
At ouce began. to play the very devil,

BUee to brurn, to banish, and to, elay
ies, to, keep souls from, the fiends away.11

And then he shrugged his shoulders, or else shivered
With horror, and *aCulated iow, -
(Albeit I overh= him most distinctly,)
11« Weve many spirita here in hell's abytm,
But not arrived yet han Famaticism."

Which words 1 then thought were but timorotis twaddle,
And did wmewhat suspect the whole narration ;
But wbat PVe seen since tells me 'twas too true,
And that his dread o'th goblin had fouzdation
For 'tis the direst monster la the world,
And c an make murder seern a boly deed,
And the destroying of whole nations little
Au th' extirpating of vermin from the fields;
Nor are the lives of child. and parent safé,
One from the other, where this creature reigni.
1 doubt not now but that old Horo"

Had this same vision, for he's very truthitil
Nor amile I at hi* ghamly horror tiow,
But think ho le a znost "clous demon,
In erudition greater than old Time,

To whom he is the twin, or all thaît famous
la bell. are, or tipon the earth shall be,

Solomon and Solon, Nestor aud. Nostrodamus,
A list too 10 to $Wear by, without counting

; No noed) hie 1 a mges and philowphers,
1rom he han recently so .9candalized,e



For he, 1 ani inforrned. (and for his darinc
Wickednesq has received anntherna.)
Invalidates their gloqs", and--even Poses
Our commentviton on line pege of Nioq ' s,
Boastinflr himNelf has (and 1 like this worse),
Better rast the nativitv of the univer"
But Horoscope is given to prestimption
Indeed 'tis Ilke h)s callaing ofrne-, -1 lmp,"
As though 1 did acknowledjze aiiVýbegetterli
Exc'ept 'twere nattire's fierre, lernietiting loin!k
1 wonder when theý.qe rawuls will be starting!

Trolls
T awoke. 1 awoke, for 1 was not born,
As far as 1 can learn ;
But how lonjz J'd slept or ere 1 awoke
19 none of mY ConceT-11.

avoke, or at len.%t 1 began to percelveç
And I think that 1 rubbed my eves;
And 1 saw a sweet form who, as 1 belleve.

Gazed at nie with sornè qtirl)riW.

T was soinewhat puzzled but I towards lit drew,
And 1 think thai it drew towprds me
And itsmiled!n my facean 1 we rlosed in embrwe,

Pshaw, Pevona! Avay let me, flee.
Aflourùh of trumpets- h«wd.

RuMing out.
Alas, 1 feel as well n-q hear the horns!

SC EN E EK.
A wUd, killy distrirt wili the mouniaira of En-çnh seen beyond, and the

mouth of a cave in theforeq7ýpumd.
EXter tffl SOL 9)91» of S à ri.'il advanceti guard.

13t SOLDTER.

ilder and harirener this region gTo%",,
Till natight but sheep. and they of s=11est ziziet
W wMW frorn it austennnee. 

Nio fields of corn
sec, nor rye nor barley ; nelther roots

To fare the frugal thepherds -who appeur
Dwelling within the doori of hInnk marvation

A ruing melancholy mooriand, that
Awending keepe, until the sterile hills

,qoem to be hang'ng the ýqombre eloude.
What that ha& life can harbour there 1
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2nd soi.Disit.
There lives

The wild goat only, and with snow still cools
Hià hot and lecheroils blood. Nor bear. nor fox

There dwelleth, nelther wolf ; nwght but the gost
And the heaven-searching eagle, whilst the tempest.

Sullen, within the toweriniz fastnesses,
Mustering its strength, sweerds thence far o'er the plain.

Ist SOLDI'R.
How awful it doth seem to pass a hfe.

Thongh but en animal's, ar.idst such horroy, A.
And constant solitude ! 1 alrnost shudder,
Though with our host, at thotight of entering
Such a bewildering, wild world of cmgs.
whaty were we srnitten by a waterspotit
Or in a narrow gillly (and we might be)

Caught by a torrent s,%%-eepiniZ from, the headland.%
That h9d ripped up the clciids ? Or wbat, if blown

Down from some scarpy side into the yawii,
That lies a thotisand fathoms down below,
To britten there the vultures, or mayhap

Being rolled into some drep-worn âantiel stream,
We should be hy its billows onwards swept,
And buried in the ocean 1

2nd wi.DitR'.
Cense, 1 pmy thee

Thou dost infect me with an idle terror:
What, do not David and his men live there

18t SOLDIER.
'ITIs said they do, and yet 1 know not huw,
For though they may in caves find shetter, yet

They cannot eat the rock ; nor Ili' herb that feedis
The barbed and shaggy den-zens of those heights
h sintenance for thern, : and those shy lords,
The poats, whoae rule begiris where nian's muât eted,

How shail the swiftest hunter overtake.
Or his awending arrow, &Ince they wale

Up the je gged I)rm'pice RP swf ers 1 Ile Shadow,
Of the swift eloudiet 1

2nd&)LDISlt
1 am told they àýen

As with 'a bridge, in their arched )eap, a chasm,
]Frorn whose sloped verge the hardiest shrink in horror,

Riding, as If with audden gift of flight,
Itis overhan ging air. 'Tis alou mid

nat they upon their horni can safély drop
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1

From crag to crag, upon their crowns strength proving
Themselves are kings.

Ist SOLD1191t.
Iio; where our own crowned king

Prepares to liait, and our old general, Abner,
Makes wave the signal for our bauds to r«t.

Let us along and not bivouac too, near them.
Ezeunt, and enter SAUL and AistqziL.,

SAUL.
Ere we commence this last and wilde-st stage,

Let the men take sorne rest. Wheu once up yonder,
No rest is ours ; and the now travelled foot
Must with its soreness cope the untrodden way,
If way to yonder rugged realm can be,
Fçï nature in such hideous confusion
1 never saw before.

It were à mercy
To take the offender thence, for to dweil thefe
Is surely lingering death.

SAUL.
To shorten pain

19 charity in hirn. who doeth it; 9
And inan who has to die had best die sSn.

ABNER.
Re is yet young, and we are scarcely old.

SAUL.
Ye-É what is there in life that men so love it 1

What afterwards that men should so fear death
For we have conscieuce here, and what cari we
Have worse hereafter 1 A Ïbe is but a foe,
Whether he be befère us or behind tis;
And gmnting sleep is but unconsciousnew,

Then ail are dead when sleeping, and ail sleep,
Then all do die, and often, that do live.

I ln this cave will strive to sleep a little,
Dying a while that 1 rüay longer live,
Live as 1 hope to yet see die mine enemy.

Entering Ow cawa
Dèath la for all of us, that its most sure,

And'what there-is beyond it Moses saith not.
Interior of Me Ca"e

ABLATHES (agide, and in ùw gloom of the cave.)
And is this all, thou darkened muiýderer?
But thou'It sSn know what there is after death
For such as thee, thou corout to thy doom.

268
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8AVL lie8 déim andfalà adeep, and DAVID and ABianm advance from

amo9ýç#î the me% u*o are in the sida of the cave.

Now, now the opportunity is come
To cut him off; now wherefore shouldst thou scruple,

Would he "re thee now wert thou in his power 1
Thuu hast not heard his words, 1 wish thou had.*t,

Hia words, the wicked words with wh Ich he entered
The ca»vern were prophetk. ' - It was God
Sentencing him by his own- mouth, and bidding

Usi to perform His vengeavèe on the slayer
Of innocence. Art thou still obdurate 1
Nay I will not hear even thee plead fer him!

Ah, did hirnself once listen unto pleadings,
Vented with agony and wringing hands,

'For me and my dear father, and my kindred 1
Yet here art thou, thou whom he hates and seeks

To kill, aye here art thou pleading for him,
Pleading for him who is thine enemy,

Him who may presently be thy destroyer.
Oh, end hirn now, talk not of his anointing,
For he in our no im ious1y j3hed blood,
Himulf bas washeTthe anýinting from his heart.

Yes end him, for behold the-bour in come
Of whieh God spake when 14e said ufito thee,
il I will deliver thy fpe into thy power,

That thou mayest use him as'thou shalt think frte"

Peace, both of you for 1 will never barm him.

Heu both of us.

Yes, bisten to us, David.

1 will not lixten to hie taking off.

He will taire th« of perhaps thie výery day.

T)he Iâord defencis me; 1 will not hai rm Saul.

Oh, may nome fatal barm. this day baââ-1him! e
1 say there siWI, for mine own am shafl iWork,
Vaorein thine f" thee : Mom had no éhadowýý,:1.
Of My gnm pmvomtion yet ho slew-=
Retire thou sha)t not me what 1 will do.
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DAVID.
Defile thon not thy »cerdotal hand,

Though 1 shotild ]et thee,'*Wlilch 1 mean not do.
1 ABIATHER.

Ah, I perceive my words are all in vain

Cousin, 1 pray you take his life nt once,
And in tiie taking of it keep your own.

Dà,vii) advances to SAUL,- Md t-dg oif the *irt of Ais ro&.
1 DAVID.

1 will take this, but not his li le. In perwii
He is too near, if not too dear. unto, me.
For Michal's sake aud Jonathan"s. and -more
.Because he is indeed the Lord's Anointed,
I will not touch hirn vengefully.

To hù empanwm m üa ada of the cave, ha" returmwd to thm
God forbid

That 1 should break yon consecrated vemel,
Although, its hallowed wine being spilled and drained,
It now stands foul and empty Friends, beseech not,

1 dare not hold him common, and life's flarne
Quench in yon lamp by Samuel once made sacred.
IMe B&» murmur, and SArL, havàq amke, rtm and leavfs the cave,

DAvii) and hie mm comMgforth inio the midst of it.

Remain you Èere, let no one follow me.
D,&YiD pes to the mouth of the cave aoW meàig SArL, ai a littie diotmce,

d"ing, ca& afler Aim.

My Lord the King, why does your Majesty
Listen to those who say 1 am disloyal 1
Lo, this very hour, and in this very cave,

How easily I could have ta'en your life;
And so some bade me do, 1)ut 1 refmined. %
4« 1 will not harm," I said,,11 the Lord's Ancinte-d."I
In proof of which behold here your robels skirt, «

Which soie I tookg yet eould as easily
Have talen your life as it. Yes look on this,
Oh, father, look and see ; look, s« your robes

Skirt in my hand - oh, see, and then believe,
Believe, oh sire, that since 1 took but this

And spared your- life, believe that I am honest.
Why have you ever thought that 1 was other 1

Why am 1 hunted like a beut o'th foreet 1
Let the Lordiudge between us, let the Lord
Be tiny Avenger, for I will not harm you.
Oit titat pur majesty mihould have dread of me 1
Have dread of one no poor and weak sa I.
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la not this search tinworthy of yoit -? for
After what is your maiesty come out?

After a flea 1 Is it afler a dead dog 1
For whet could 1 do (even if 1 were so minded)
Against yotir- maiesty 1 But I will nothing:

léet the Lord judge between us; let Ilim enquire
Yes, Ict Him plead my cause still with yotir anger;

Iiet Hirn deliver me.
SA UL, u-*hout.

Is that thy voire,
David my son ? Is that indeed thy voice
My generous one! Nay thou art better than 1,
Becatipe I bave requited thee with evil,

Whereas thou hast requited me,%vith geod
Thou hast now proved thy past fidelity,
And present friendship, by t-hus sparing me
When in thy power,-for when fbes take foes
Do they allow theni to escal)e iifflitirt 1

Therefore may God reward thee, David, for
Thy.late forbearance towards me ; and now,

Why now I -am convinced thon shait he kinIr.
And give a dynasty to Israel ;
Then swear unto me by the Lord that thoti,
When thy strong hour of sovereignty is come,
Wilt not extirpate my "terity.

DAVID.
If present oath can bind tbe future, then
I swear your issue alwai ys shail be safe .

D,&Ym re-enWs the cave,

SCENE X.
A SpIùm Place, ai the fSt of t4e mowaaiu of En-gee-
8 A U Lq retumittg frm his pu rsu il afier David.

What ùs it thiat drage at me like a steed
Pulled backwards by a hand'upon its bridle 1

À voice - &.-l,,"'
Back, back to thy quarry, king, go back,

Why dost thou thus of firmness lack 1

Who spake those words 1 They are the /'very ones
That I wotild hear ! - The air is cal m, yé t see

See the grass waVés, and motion runs alé'ng
Ie bmhes, like as darkening ripples paw
()n the gtut-fretted, pool. - 'rwu but my fancy!

A 'FaýW»
ýWck, back to thy qnarry, king, p bock,
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Wh y doât thou thus of firmnew lack
SAUL.

No fancy 'tis, but motion and a voice:
What voice 1 - full well I know what words. Lo, Io,
See how the movement creeps along theshrubs,

,And now, arrested at that juniper,
Subsides into a trembling. Can this be-Y

Jehovah speaking_ to me as He once
Spake unto Moses froin the barning bush
1 will prostrate me for it may be He.

Falls-u-pon Ais face.
Lord speakagain, if it were Thou that "kee
If it be Thou that does comniand me to
Return-and do my unacc>mpli-shed errand,
Behold I go: Oh, Lord, command again,
And 1 will go, and spare not, as I did
Once in fond pity the obnoxious Agag.

Enter )ULzAn and Tnuicxxt simaltmeoudy, but at 0ýPýe "s.
X&LZAN.

1 deem 1 shall persuade him to return,
For he appears to be grown superstitiotis.

TYRANNIE.
What brings thee here, and what is it thou art âing 1

Ah, wilt thou frown on me 1 Doet think to grow
Refractory 1 Return unto, Gibeah.

14o, I disdain theé, yes, 1 hate thee, I
will not réturn unto Gibeah, but

MI roam whene'er and whereweler I will.
I am at large; thou shalt not reconfine me;
Ilm weary of this taak, hor will pursue it
I»nger beneath thine odious tyranny.

advanm low" %WU a wmd.
Thou thinkest IIII flee: nay,. thou'rt no more than Io

à>" him leith Air unnd
Oh, oh, oh, oh; why dost thou beat me thus 1
Can 1 not féel'l Thou wouldat have tickled me once,
And I'd h-mye blewed thee in my keen delight,
But now, - oh, oh', - 1 have a word for thee winewhere--
But now, vile jade, and muet Abhorred Prodùction,
1111 Pray seven agez longth for thy destmtion.
I will nut go, ne we wili wratch for it fia*

down uffl Me ground.
TTRAX1433, (a"J

1 wIli arotise the King, who bu been taken
At disadvantage by yon restive demoný
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'A'ho t4med his tempting for the moment when
Saulls soul was torn by a divided will.

Goes wüh her wahd t&wards Saul.
MALZAH.

Yes let him feel it too, Itis full of vigor.
Oh, to lay it on thyself nàw with all rigor!

SAUL, rwng, after having been toudied wüh the wand.
Sure] y I have been- deceived, and love and hatred,
Contending in me, have up conjured signals.

No, noý no, no:
I will no more punue him, for I am

Now as a country that has long been harried
By predatory hordes, and which, decayed

By its own fbllies, vices, feuds, and factions,
Must suffer more frorn the barbarian
Who shall at last it ru

BZeUnt SAUL and TYRAiqiqzz ai difermt àdes.
MALZAE.

Go both of you.
But principally, thon angel, go. Go thou
Diareputable bearer of the roi,

Thou-âLgellater of unseemly parts,
And'take thy eudgel with thee. Like a dog
At. length thou sinitest me. Oh, oh the day
When I began at cur-with her to p1ajý-ý

Ilil crawl upon the ground,
Forthe at lut bas turned me to a hounde

Exit on alifours.

SCENI XI.

SAuL md JoxArxày.

1 say your majesty -h e not a- tg
To take again tha hieh you ave once given

Nay have not giv for ho bought my Sicter,'nBought ber of yo' with the peril of hie lifée
SAUL.

HaM thou forgotten thatý, by our holy law,
]Parents cmn Mme a disobedient chüd 1
They can retake the life which they have given it,

How much more thon âhaR 1, king too and parent,
Withdraw m child frein an approved traitor 1

Traitor thyserf, for'well 1 know thou luvest him,
Botter than thou dout me, or mother or siMr.
Peace, f« thy sister is hie wife no longer,
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She &hall be given tu Phalti.
JONATHAN.

Rather sayï
She shall be istoien fromDavid.

SAUL.
She is childleu

Yet, and Pil see there shali not bc a creature
Made out of her and David"s elements.-

Why,--tnan, 1 see God working: 'Lis the Lord
Till now hath made her barien, for nu woman,
Of ali our family, was so long unfruitfut.

JONATHAN. :,
Ah, what a wretched strain and subte ' rfùgie

SAUL.
Ay, thou, I kuow,,wouldst gladý,y-9ee'a cub
Made up of Saul and Davidso that I

Could not destroy the one without the. other.
JONATHAN.

Am I myself not next nnto the throne,
In the due order of inheritance 1

SAUL.
Thou art, but wouldst vacate and place him on iti

Didst thou pomess it, and if 1, being dead,
For abdication could not punish thee,
And him for usurpation ; he shall lose

Not only wife but. life ; yes, he shall die
Whilst 1 yet live, for whilst he lives nuot

Or live or die in piece. What moire his * fe
Than mine, so oit imperilled, or thine ow 1

What hath he done in arms that doth trar(scend
Thy féat at Miéhmuh, that thou no him worshippest 1

JONATHAN.
'Tis for his goýnew more than for his valor
That thiu 1 love hi n , for I love him as dearly

,As if he were ind4à my fatural brother
Nor shall 1 deem him from me more remote
Although you abould disioin him from my aisteri

SAUL.
1 will disjoin her, she shali have a divorce
For a cause whieh wu not contemplate by Moeui
Both thee and her Pli free to mate'agam,
If you can virtue find in other men;
For thou, poor foui, hut wed thy»If unto him.

JONATHAN.
Do as you will, for it à many a day

Since yeu were ruled by«reuon. Yet sonie freak



We had allowed to you, but this last folly
Crowns David's wrongs, and heaps yotir deeds tinholy.

SAUL.

have a "nse which he hath not, -or, if
He hath it,ïs within hini-latent;
A sense prophetie whièh âp-pears froin him

Withheld by this strange friendship. Talk of love
Why 1 love David much-as lie doth: David,

Unhap y man! yet more unhappy 1 ;
He, an ýî destiny rising Lowards the throne,
1 all resoived till death tu keep my seat, -
And leave it to my heirs. And how to do It 1
If he could change his nature, be no longer

That which he is, and if, he, being able,
Were also willing, then 'twere easily done.
Or could myself consent to a great humbling,
Forgetting that my childre-n in my huimbling

Would too be humbled, that way might the peace
Flow on between us, like a silent tiver
Which no keel plonghs, nor grim sea-monster churns
Oft into eddies and distains with blood.

Then might we gradually exchange our stations
And functions, even as the Sun and Moon

e ith sweet consent unbittered by dishonor)
o in the sky, he rising to My setting.

But if he could his nature change', say- ' would he 1
Saywill the Strong forego his strength, the Wise

His wisdom, or the Crever his skill 1 No, never:
Neither cý&n I consent to leave the th.rone,
And &U my regal, honprs alienate
From me and mine. The stan shill sooner fall

Each from its sacred. altar in the heavens,
In which. they glow like endlew sacrifice
Thau thaL That may arrive indeed, but not
Though I "tis true begin'now to grow old)
ill bright-eyed. manhood shall consent to assume
Tke dull, cold "re of dotage. Thus confirmed

Bg.cSl reflection; my ever burning impulse,y instinct being, thus by chilly logie,
nhatued like fire before the breath of frost,

I wili pursue him to a mortai end.,
Wili, St Upon a trave üMle, hant
Rim into the cold shades of torpid death,

SinS by hie dekth alone I hope to live.
Enter the ZIPRITZS.
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Ah, my old friends! What newsl
7loZIPRITES tohÙp«r 90 SAULand thon dopart.

Ha, ha, ha, ha.
In his old haunt on Hachilah of the wild,
And doubtlew thereon his old treason hatching.

Enw anCýPIrICIR.
Three thousand men with Abner to command them

Well chosen let the>m'be, and ready at nightfall
To march whither I &hall wish them .

Exit Orriczitd
Prompt my deeds

Shall be henceforth, and cloee on the conception
Between which and the nimble execution,

No space shall be wherein a doubt may lodge,
Like moisture within walls, and freeze my will

In a cold winter of anxiety,
Into irresolution, and therewith

At last oerthrow my firm-built purpose' frame.

SCBNE XII.
Néar the wooded Hùl of HaeWM. &UL and M8 Sta

IEMW M 0 .
celora.

oiriri te
Your maj«ty, your enemy has fied
Out of the covert fastnew of the hill,
On to the eavage plain.

On after him,,
Bid Abner to advance his force. with ispetki.

Exit Orm»,
Straight, all amât to, get our mon in motion:

The wldier rests not, more than doth the ocean.

Wherever he shall flee to I wiH chaw him,
Though it'be down to he4ý Now come, kind Fate,
If ever 1 have well duervéd of thee
Now will I. AU corporeal vigor, and

The higher and stronger mj"try of the mind,
l'Il task unspahngly,-and be prodipl e . 1
Of prewnt pains that I may qwe pali a when
The future comes; may ait and play the fool,
When pilfering yean have left me w«k and cSl.



SCENE xiii.
7he wüdernen. nme, Eýenmg.

DAVID, (al~

My spies inform me that, in very 2eed,
The king hath come.

Eftter AHIMILL11CH Me lKuùe and AIBLSHAL
Good friends, what news

AlinKILECEt the Hittite.
The King

And all his force, COMTelled bë wearinew go,
(Foi such un ra lele exerfions, both
In s-peed and width of range of his advance,
That hath the country scoured in its swift march,

Which, like the month of March astride the wind,
Ending the terrn of winter's gloomy reign,

Ending our reign on gloomy Hachilah,
Were surely never made befbretime,) have
Encafnped, but, to their weariness adding warinew, -

Have round them dug a trench, to make secure
Their ânatch of sleep-

DAVID.,
Whô will accompany me

To view their camp more nearl'y 1

DAVID.
So be 1 t.

Nnen night bu doubled her down-falling vail
We'll towards them steal. 'Tis favorable that

The moon is mèbbled up in thick-woven clouds.
ABISHAI.

The firmament in blank, and black as is
A yet unlighted hall, nor will the stars,
Methinks, at any time to night, be allôwed,
Like sychophants ùr a corrupted ecurt,

o bold their-tiny tapersin the air,
d shed down li t to expose us, foithe clouds
.keavier, an more vapo-ja coming up

From Seawiýd-

Afl g well: let's start at once,

19
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SCENE XIV.
The Camp of Saul. Tune, Night.

SAUL tieepipag in the trench, hù qmr stuck in the ground near to hu
head. ABitaR and the rest Iying round him.

Enter Dàvii) and Aisisnàj and approaM tO SAUL.

DAVID.
Ah, herels a change! The king is waning surely.

Waning in faculty as well an health, for
This is most strange rcmissness, to allow un
To pierce into the centre of their camp.

The king was wont to have his watch. kept strictly.
Step softly now. How odd it is, to be
Walking by night a narrow plank of hazard,
Over a gulf of foes, with whorn as friends

We once trod life's broad roeA in dav's broad beam
1 know the most of these who come to, take me.
See yonder, Abner in the darkness àying:
And there are Gad aud Dan, and there lies Zohab,

Aùd here, close at our very feet, behold
The form to be distinguished midst ten thousand
The king, my most unreasonable foe,
My royal, wretched, raging persecutor.

AlluifAi.

Twice God has given him to thee: stand away,
And let me strike him ; let him. not escape ;
Prythee let me now, - nay, hinder not: Pll pin him

With bis own spear to the earth, and w'ith one blow
That there shall, need no second.

Thou wilt wake him,
A Bie il A 1.

Ay, that I will
DAVED.

No more oüt. X il 1 him not
For who can take the ý life of God's Anointed
And stiJ 1 be guittieu 1 There requires no haste;
For, sure as God rules kings, who rWe the world,

(;odýs-ulf sball visit him, or, else hie time
Shall côme that he muet die, like other men,
Or hie gigantie f4Mre shall'descend
And perish, yet, in battle. God forbid

That I ehould lift my hand against the IArd's
Anointed ; and to-night, unbidden,

Finish hie reign ! no, but now take t4ipm
There at hie boloter, and the water cruse,
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And quick let us begone.

And leuve him scathless 7
Let me impale him, with the spear > l'Ir 'pin, him

Down with it as with a pin would a lad a fly.
Nay this were foolisher than tlieýctitting off

Of h's robes skirt!
DAVID.

1 will not let thee hurt him.
Obey at onS : take them, and let us go.

Ezmmt, AnumAi "Ptg th* âpear and maw.

SCENÉ
7%e top of a kiü, ai a- dWance fron Me cmp. lïnw, tm»uduitely

twc«ding that V the 1ý«t sceme.
DAVID, &W"ng.

Awake, awake, yoit mockery of so-idiers!
What ho! Awake, awake,

Abner, àwake, av-ake: OhSaulawake,
Abner, awake ; why answerest thou not, Abner

Aisxxit (from Ow camp.
Who calls thui on the King 1

DAVID.
Abntr, art thon

Not now the foremost soldier of the King?
Then wherefore ha& he not been guarded hy thee 1

Por there has been arnong you une who came
To take his majesty's fifé. la thils weil done 1
As the Lord livëth you deserve to die,
For having failed to guard Hia owti Anointed.

Wa3 thils the discipline when 1 was with -you 1
Could this thing have been done where 1 commanded
For now see where the kines spear is, and cruse
Of water, that was standing at his bolater.

sàuL, (fmm tAw camp.)
Can that agairipthy voice be, my son David 1

DAVM.
It is my voice. Wh y does your majesty
Thus persecute me 1 Why am 1 thus hunted 1

Whipt have 1 done 1 What ill intention do I
Harbour aga*inst, you, that your ma . et
mm-xombly.»ekii me 1 1jear me, ing;

it be God who thu3 incites thee ý'gRin3t me,
Let me appeau Him by an offering;
But if instead it be but wicked mon,
Pie they accursed in Ris most holy sight,
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For they', at length, have forced men into exile,
-Whereto I go, for they have foreed me, saying,

Worship false gods, and in fa]se tem les bow."'
Cease, seeking, then, -to spill'tày blooTbefore
God's face, (for 1 will go,,) yôur mûjesty cease,

These wicked- and most loolish expeditions;
Most. foolish evén as they are most wiôked,
For Io, the king ôf Israel bas sallie'd
Forth- with an armeirnent to seek a :flea;
Afte'r a partridge in the mountains cornes
The king of Israel hanting.with bis army.

SAUL.
David, 1 have done wrong!'return, for I

Will no rifore seek to, injure -thee; retuin,
-for since agai ni, thou hast respected me,
I do believe that thou accountest me sacred.
Return, as I - will to Gibeah; since,-
Let heaven acéomplifflsh-what it have orda4ned
My hand shall never with thy blood be. 'àtained.
David, i do confess to thee that

Eave Played the foël, and'grie ' vouely oultraged thee.
tý DAVID.

Behold your majestys spear: send -seine to fetch it
And may God.render unto all of us

According to our jusfice and fèrbearance
May he, décide heneeforth hetween -us
Since'I have twice considered your maiestylq life,
Mà He my life consider,. and deliver

From my adversity.

Now go thy way,
And blessing be upon tinee, my son David,,
For thou art destined yet to, do great things, -
And shalt still'over &H prevail. . Depart,
'I swear that thou heueeforwa-i-d*shalt be safe.

]DAVID*
Despite bis oaths, 1 know that by hie hand

1 yet- shall peri eh if I stay in- lemel,
Nougbt better is there ]êft for me, tha'n that-
1 sh-ould escape at once into.. Philistia

So that he shall de"ir to. find me more.

MD OF.AOT FOURTH.
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"AC T Ve

Gibeah.- An Apartmmi in the Palace.
SA and an Orricmt of the royal housetiold.

Ef . 4. 1

Your majesty, David hath sheltei sought
With AchisÙ, kiàgof Gathe

There Jet him stay,
.&nd never be his name more mentioned to me;
Go now, and see what I have bid be done.

Exit CýFFICElte
Samuel is dêad, and 1 prize life -no longer:

'My childien hate Me, or, at least, d-espise me
And Ahinoam is mouldering iii thegrave.
1 am fom* ken now of God and man >
For, though no one doth openly rebel,
No more exïsts that fond ale,.zrity,
Shewn to my hests when I begaù to-reign.
Now all is slow, and muit be biddep louffly

Or if theie is in some a shew of zeal',,
'Tis all eyezservice.

Enter a Coiumicit,
Well, what are thy news Il.

COUMIER.
Of the Philistines. %Yho, have crossed, yiour maiesty,

in our border, an'd *e»camp at Shunem. »

Before I bid them, welcome say their bers.
d - .. 1 . COURIER.

In tr*uth,ý I can otsay, bufthey are greater
Thau have 'before beeù brought lw4u..Pqt pur ma esty,

SAUL, (ajidé.)
At length I féel tha' t 1.,am growing loe

>1o meet thern, hazarding- my lile for ethers.
Yet why it - cherish, sin cç I prize it not 1

What sayest thouý'thou knowest lot their numbers,
But knoiest they are mure thau former hSts 1
'The more the merrier à tbe word at revels,
And more their nuinberg more our swýrd, shall revel.
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Up to its neck lin, blood, and as a drunkard
Ov.er his cups is loth to journey home,

î So shall it grieve to return unto its scabbard.ý
o get thee some good cheer, for thon lookest weary.

ExitCOURI£it.

Now corne thou b Ütcher Sa:u], thou man of bl'od,
Rise up and kill ; rise up within thyself

What matters whaf thine enemies' numbers are,
If thou and thme be yet what oncè tKey were 1

SCENE H.
Another Jpartment in the Palace

MAILZAH.
Alas, alas,
If 1, wère mortal, 1 should now expire,

F-rom rumination and foreed solitude.
Tô be restricted to these palace walls,

Is nearly as intolerably dull
Ast * lie hutched ý'th compass of Saul's skull,

(As 1'teI did,) like chicks within their eggs;
Yes ore, fbr,'týeeen each mooWs new birth and full,

1 could abandon it to stretch my legs.
Why am I still-retàined by heavenýs warden,

Who'düe.ý not ur e me*bowto enter Saul
Has she some p Ir S e of rev-pnge on me,

Fur my* oft slights.upon. ber dignity l'
No, we are friends, 1 have not sauçed ber lately,,
Nor bas she lately poked nie tvith ber pole,
Nor frowned she when she last detected me
ïMaking grimaces at ber from, behind,
As I like'(what T'was) an absent fool,
Saw not that she was looking in a mirror,
Till I therein beheld my own wry face,

Soon straightened by -the sense of my disgrace. .
Oh, 'twas a stupid escapade, ànd never

Done before, save by a crazect, comic barber-,
Who, as his eustomer w1ped at a glasihis chin,
Behind stood, did grotesquely at him grin.
Wouid I hadnot so grossly misbehaved,
Or that shecould no longer bear to harbour
Me near ber fo.rthat.scorn! _Êu I believe Ïhat
I feel ber influence sfacfrenin od Saulla
Gone to the wars, and (rnost s range thing with Èim).

Loth and despaiiing: -all whichseerne to tell
That pretiently I shall bid him, larewell.à
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Poor, wretched Monarch, he is ever ýDfoorùy;
And, though at he strives to shaîé off sorrow,
As I-ýkave seenan old and haIÉ-blind éàgle,
Shake ont its haggard pinions o'çr its Sryý

Thén wind with youthfül speed into' the skies,
True cheerfulness of heart is from him gone.

Why did I ever thQugbtlessly engage
To make- his so, al more -wretched. thtan mine own

I have my moments of insanedelight,
But he is never préasaut.

'Twas in an evil hoûr I came to tempt him,
For thià most vil - e'transaCetion ends hot here,
But I shall always self-upbraidings know,
Oft as 1 meet him in the re Ims below.
I wish I éould ob1ýain
A cup of Necter, Moly, r Nepenthe.
l'Il to the vault and, snuff at the king's win.ebags,
For abstinence may grow at lest too leingthy.

-SCENE Ili.
Gilboa. Adjacent tâthe Hebrew camp.

With i*l 1 in my memory, and all
The evirdone and suffered by me since,
I fear to fight this last and greatest host

Witbput some sacred sanction, and repent
Now, more than wîth my old and fi:Éed rernorse,

Of my staughtering of Nobls prophets, though they were
Fonienters of rebellion tb a man.,
And welt I know that I was then possessed,
i know that 1>was tbçn beneath thedemon,
So may Jehovah lhen be mierciful,
And, not imputing it to me, yeýt answer
For I will order that Iks priests forthwith
Assemble h«re, and seek unté Him for me.

Enter ABIKZR.
Abner, how seem our men 1

They seem to think
Defeat and death -are surely waiting ýeor them.'*

To ta-ke thein to the assault, or with them think
To ' bear the brunt of battle when it comes,

Were fond as think to stop an avalanche
With Yielding air, or falling rocks with water.
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SAUL.

know that theý,- as once they diSat Gi-làfral
Increase each others bodings by communion.

Ëlit hear it, and thÉn wonder at îtY Abner,
1 have resolved on what may'give them courage
I haveresolved again tieeek the Lord,

His priests shall a8k for me his Oracle.
ABNER.

Ilm glad to hear you uttering theïe words,
And not a soldier but will swear new féalty
Toi you and yours, when hearing 6f this purpose.

SAUL. , ý
I know not that. - However gather thou
The priests, to, ' ask the liord yvhat He doth#wait,For me to do,- whom.they must always hate.

ABNER.
May this be tbe héginuing ôf fhir days!

SAUL.

1 feel -that I at last am come tinto
The crisis and th& pivot of MY fortune:
Long lost gmong dark niounts and crags,,ailength
l'stand upon, a pointed pinnacle,

From which «£T shall ascend into the sky,
Or topple' to the àyss.

Exit.

,Of"vNp -iv-
Cibuà. The =me dertmeW-o/ the Pal«e as in Scene 2,nd:

MALZAH- -entering staggering.
There, the-t, I am. 'In 'daylight oneeýagain I.,

Now, were it night, 1 could believe that 1
Rad sç ' en green stam It ig no falsehood (though
It is a great disgrace) to say I quailed,
I do abhor all cats, whether tlleý. be lïving
Ones, and rejoici .g in one hirsute tail,

Or déad, and wielded, ones, with nine of fire.
Singt.

l've seen with fear and foul surprise,
A pair of green and gpegle eyes; -
Orthey were two rnock-suns, I thinky
Or sanshine skulking in a ehink

ïinéb on to-Me xwr.
Now grant that Tymnnee shail not appear
I find the vapors of the vault abuse. me,
Setting me down ehet they ishould'raim me up.
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If such the fùtýe be what in'ust be he fluid ?
The fornier ha.%,o'erthrown me, and the latter
Would sink me to insensibility's pit.

Ho, ho, to h eaeea I go;
A cat was in the vault beloýv,

,"----*My heels aie rising o'er my bead,
And on the floor I make my bed. -

I aM not only dizzy but confused
Pm tôtally abroad in my ideas.
Net I amsure I-savfend hbard a cat.

Mew, mew, a cat did mew,
That a egt was in tbe-vault is true,

TW§ vstrit that'Saul's his wine in.
'Twas a black èati and ame] t a rat,

Or haply mous&s tail so fat;
IT ' shoul4 bave kept silence and all that
Lflew around it like a bat,

Or a moth rouùd taper shining,,
Its eyez were bright as a 11Wbeauls light,

Each seme*a lone and lu'id aprite, .. ZO
Surrounded by Cimmerian nighté

1 hate cats, terrestial and celestial>
I hate both Tom and Tyrannee! Foh, foh,

Wine-fumes, fèrmeùt not in me, foh, fumes, foh,
Ilm neither vault nor vat fur your effervescing.
--WinA-i&a-mocker,-nud-itt-fwne delusionr y
1. thought that it wouldmake me strong and cheer me,
But find that it bas made me weak and foolish.
Foh, foh, a vision of cats! of am orous cats,
'of een-evel, hirmte, archbacked, house-top cats,
Suci as I fiave bebeld.apo' the eaves
At evening dim, at miduight, and at dawn Mig?
And heard their cries more foul than furies yawning.
I hate cats, terrestial and éelestial,
I say I hate both TÔàn and Tyrannee.

Fofiq foh) but thaVs qeermain, foh, foh, chôke him.

That vile cat wK= on aummer nigh1ts,_11ý
When tÉe mom à, brightly - beamingý

-And oit Gib«Wis(mr àonghte
With squalls of mughty numai

1 find 1 must Wd on by these bu stonesi
For, tbonh I on -mot fly> a perch or rood,
Ilm hinging--na the ceilini lýke the ûi«,themb



1 did ascërid frota ýhe cellar on my head.
But what a f nt air the dim. viult hath

' M
Vi us iý not th term, f »r 'tis divine

The breath of a archangel hath thatwine
It is a * d ; 1 w Il return to inhale

Again the spirit of that delty.
Exit, and re-enter r7eclini

-le
I like it even better than before.
How proud I felt as 1 was sat astraddl'e
Ofthatinspiringbag! Homý1îdidswèlJ
Beneath my hauqçhes! LeopId drùp to hell
In extasy thereon, or 1 éould ride
Gloriously upwards into 4,çaven astride.

Loy Io, I soar now, Jo, I.. séar, 1 soar!
Fallà on the. pavement.

Ah> I am.smitten with consequeuce unexpected.
1 have ever spoken in winels pýàise ; - ' 9I now recant ; 'twould'ruin an archangel. -
Wine is a knave, wine is a traitor, winels
A spirit o-(erthrower, wine 18 ham blessing,
Wine's like my Peyona, & se disgu'iéed!

ro 
se

Curse ye, ye cats, terrestial ind celestial
May my anathema smite yo severally

Where the tail grows! Ho, ho, ho, hý; oh to
Live ever ihus in this sublunary world!

Enter TimAiçiqitz.
TYRANNEZ.

Ah, art thou merry, idier? Drunk!
MALZAH.

Yen, lady,
Anà growing drunker: wert thou never drunk ?
Descend you with me to the crypt beneath.,
And though thou hast oft scourged me'past all measure,
1 will forgive, and teach -thee a new pleasure,,
Wilt go there, lady 1 - but I cannot rise,
Becatise 1 am transfixed by thy bright eyes.

Now 1 do love thee-, tho'gh Pve seemed- to hate thee!
Wilt thou be kind 1 for I am.growing strong,

And soon shall be again.a happy angel:
1 have repented much, and 'twere a, folly
In thee, to scorn with me a union holy.
I pray thee to discard now that cold aspect

.1 see thou art not angry ; 1 do eee
Sweet things. and loving in thee, I do see

'ýhee loving, crreat, and noble. Thou art a Princen,
And kindnew would exàlt thee Lo a Queen,
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Would on thy fair front put a diadem,
Wottrd make tbee Empressand my Zuizeraine.
Oh, my august, graciously-listening lady,
Canst thoti thus see me lying ? Raise mee Queen,
Oh, raise me, to thy lips; oh, lift me, Empress,
Oh, hug me %Zuzeraine, &oh thrilling Empress,
Oh, love-begetting Queen, oh, iny Afllatus,
Oh, Spirit greater than Wine's*, with what desire
1-lave I until this ýour'towards thee jone pregnant!

TYRANNEE.

And can a spirit of heaven be so low fallan
MALZAH.

I mrould have fallen -lower but 1 co no
fell upon these stonés at thy approa

To do thee - honor. Have I known thee, rn
For infinite ages nearly and ' fori nQthing 1

Nay, nay, rot so. Pmy thee walk over me.
Oh,, to be pressed by thine imperial féot!

Make m ' e thy pedestal, magnificent image.
Nay letve me not - make me thy footstool, Tyrannee,-
I do implore thy tarrying., -sit on me
As on thv throne, cele'tial Empress,
1 do entreat and agonizè fot thy company,
Ascend me, mount upon me, Goddess,
That I may gr-an beneath, yea, mýorship thee!
Ah, thus"'to léave me is achasti9ý&rnent,
It is a chastiserneyot just now to lose thee.

.TTRANNEE.

1111 leave him unchastised from simple pity";
.Sparing'the spirit whilst I loathe the monster.

MALZAN.

What did she call me 1 A spiritual monster 1
Corne back, thou spiritless spirit; I am Malzah,
Who is as . ritüal éock of ga*me,
And 1% beflustered can yet tell his name.
Mon-stèr! by hell, 1 am no Shotild-have-been àpinster!

Monster ! by h ' eaven, 1 eotint myself a drag«.
1 arn a great and rollirig amphisbeanw,
And can retort a hi.ss from any goose.
Thou thinkst thyself à sývan, and yet art but
A poor, moult-stricken, heaven-ýbarn-door fowl,

That pecks up pleasure's enervating grain,
Whilst I feed on Invigorating pain.

Corne look on me- who never was a chicken,
Corne, skyey bird, return, thou painted mven,
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Ha* ha, bird, ha, forgettest-thou what I am 1
I am the breath of Metamorphosis.
T lost one day my bright, orîginal, image,
Thy consort tore it from me in the serimmage

And wears it n-ow. - Ha§ ha, thou lovest it,
And therofore dost thou chasten it in proxy

By chastening me. A spiritual monst 1
1 am a hell-ceck, I'm a cockatrice,
I am a basalisk, a king of serpents,,
A dark, and daring, drunken, deinon,'drýagon:
1 am as pungent as a frosty wind,
Or penitence when it pricksdeep the mind,
To such as thou. - Why do 1 ioost down here,
If I am the infernal chanticleer 1

Spýngs on to a trù»e
Let me awake the morn, or witha tune,
As it is evening,,sereniLde the mooub

Ohý Mo-onp oh Mo-onq
No, she hath horns, and so, have 1. 1 thirst.

BWùtg..on
It must be windy for I'm blown about

Likea boy's kite. I shall fall won unsung,

So let my throbbýngîhrapple sweil,
For merrier cock ne'er crew. in hell
And he's a fool, whoe'er he be,
Who holds unequal sympatby.

TùmNesfrom the &iý»d.
Synýpathy, syrupathy,
Who holds unequal sympathy.

Nodding
Now 1 Percelve that I am growing dull,
Or perhaps the wine-fumes do me Jull.

LuU, 1611 ; full, full;
Malzah is fast growing dull. I thirstq I thirat,

And all from singing se-asqcb,.and the sight
Of t.his deserted palace, wh'Ich has put me

Down inthe horrors and the land of drought.
Crack, jaws, from lack of de-w- Blow, evenu2g win
And fee4 me with your moisture. 'Would that t
Sorne virgin Sraph be blowis ftùl agamat me
By a cross-gtmt, that 1 kLe& to her lipe,

Might hang thereon C suck out all her joy

i thirS4 1 tàirst, ( with drought am oumed,)
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For sempks lipe whose' kiss à w i ne;
*Oh Tyrannee, approseh to- nie

And let me tu* te at thi-ne.
Enter TvitAr;Ai&i:.

'She melt3!
Tlmàtii;zz, A«ing drffled-him to thedoor, and lain kim on the oui".

There lie, poor wretch, for 1-have done with thee
Men thou shalt waken thoü wilt find.thee free.

Ezit.
MALZAHY Wùhout.

Snooze,-ýpooze, let me sn*ooze,
Just like M'rtals wheu they hooze.

Oh, horrid, monstrow, pleasant lethargy

SCENE V.
Gibeah. 7%ine, Me morrow. EUW SAUL and A,»NBR.

SAUlLe
The prophets have not honestly enquired,
No wonder: neither wonder what l'Il do.
will have knowledge of a kind beyond

-That of my imight. In dark hour
1 persecuted those who dealt with spirits!
Why did I it with o'er-offieiôitis zeai,
To pleasie Jehovah, who now loaves me darkling 7
Nay, look not grave, Abner, rebuke me not,

My mind is be'nt tinto my altered loi.
Disw'ver me, 1 charge thee by our kinship,

One who has gotten a familiar spirit.
ABNER.

Good cousin, pray have not, recourse to witeheraft.
SAUL.

It in the best craft'going; for since Samuel
Died prie3ts are all imposters, and the li4\e

Of Aairon, long imagimed half omnm*ient'.
Are blank as othér men j

This is the very moving of despair,
And never did deipair yet win a field,
Or sable doubt yet yean white victorys

"UL.
I eau njo longer live, Coz, thu&J Oh, 1
Cquld live on bope, as the camolion

h said to, live on air, but faith has ceased
To &ni mate me in these latter y ears ;
And what thiâo in hereafter, I have latel*
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Forgot to féar, as long since ceased to hope for,
ABSER.

Nay cousin, ceast , or'l indeed mast leave you.
SAUL.

Even strife and change now only feebly stir me,
Ànd 1 arn growing old, even as a traveller walks
Over a dull, monotonous, windy common,

Beyond whicli lies his goal, some smoky town;
Like him, I journey to somejoul obscure.'

Oh, 1 am sick to th' bottom of my being
And there is no Physiciàn,, no goinir "bac
To yoiith, and health, and, herd keeping in Gibeah.
They say that beggars must not chèosers be,
And I have knocked at 14ea'ven's door in -vain,
So 1 will e'en betake me to another.,
For sorne superlor guidance than mine own
Mere veteran skill and courage baýke 1 will.

ABNER.

But it is said that ali famillar spirits
Are ispirits of evil.

Than myself, there'1ý be
None, eyller, not one more desperate.
1 will enquire myseff, for I ani set.

Ez*«£.
ABIÇZR.

I -tremble, for 1 fèar the hand of dooim
Is on hirn, since no good can come from. such
Dark constilLuitioii ; and 'tis said

None seek such, save they from W'lorn. God has fled.
l'il after him, for th 's t 4'n g get outq

'Twi ulted over ail the army.«Il gln be br'
Re-;"der SAUL aitd a SoLDijîit tcùh him.

SAUL.
"Irhe devil's found much i0oner than the Lord,

By those who dare to, seek him. This man says,
There is a wornan now near Endor livingy
And -who hath gotten a lamihàr spirit.

To the, SoLDizR.

Thou shalt go with me to her, - Ah, thou ' lut.0 Pa

yolir-ma'esty, I have twa comrades, who3 ý1
Wouid. dare the very devil in his den.

SAUL.
Go fetch them me,, they are the very men..
1 will to night be with the witeh at Endor,
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Put her in- peril and f rom it defend hef
For that great oath, which I 'gainst such have sworn,
1 break myself in my estate forlorn. 1>

How art thou Abner 1 Come, my mate, ' be cheery,
Although this season is but dark -and dreary.

I praythee, cousin, do not let us quarrel,-
1 go disguise me in some plain apparel.
See that it is not known where 1 am gone tn;
And be my absence bid from Jonathan:
And may the powers that rule within the air
Have you until to-morrow in their care.

I dare not my, amen,> to that; but go,
And, rnajý your errand work you not much woe.

SAUL.
hate'er -it work, My will shall not abate,

To know the best or knotv* t he. worst of fate
But principally to thç wilch,.-ýi"go

To be informed what 'tis 1 ought to do.
Alas, that I mihould to such str-ait be driven,
By an old quarrel with resentfffl heaven ;
Or, as I doubt, mere priest-fomented feud,
Inveterate, now being mixed with their own blood.
On Samuel may the fleud's accountment fail,
And th' blood's tipon thé- fiend theat stirred my gall.
He goes as gay, but sad at heart is Satil.
Abner, wilt with me to my toilet come

ABNIER.

Lead on, l'Il fotlow,-but with dread l'm dumb-
Exeu nt.

SCENE VI.
Gibeah The Cburtyard of the Palace. Time, immediately after that

of thi laît sc~.
MALZAH, running iff wddly.

Oh y joy, joy,1 feel like an ass,
rhat has tossed frôm his haunelies a pannier of Waw!

,1 fée] that l'am free, 1 cannot doubt it:
But how came I vilely lying in yon cormer 1
I think that 1 kiwed 'l"yrannee,- did 11
And that. ber breath wu'most pectariousi
Bu,, t on that head my thoughts-âte varlous.
Where is shé* now 1, perbape enwonced» in heaven,
Telling how 1 was by her dogged'and drive'.

Why let itbe so, l'il swn have my laugh
At her, and at heaven too,,.wlth the spirits of Zaph.
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Oh, how renewed again a demon feels
Wheu, just distrammeUed, he "Kicks up his heels!

Now for a rural range; day hangs ilth sky,
Let me begone from. these abhorred precincts.

Yet not wilhout a look. I cannot ourse it,
No, I'm, too happy ; Pm. in a very happy mood,,
So happy that I m growing good.
Prosperity would make me again an angel.

How old the palace looks altÇady! l'Il
Pass by it now and then and.give it a blessing.

I did not think our parting would be distressing,
But use bas caused me to like as well as loathe it.,
Stmnge that it should be so, most stmage, - yet rnany
Have told me that they were so used to it,

They would regret to leave the stygian pit,
I am not bent to that, although I know

Not yet wh ait I may be constrained unto.
A female wrvant cromes the courte,

Therels thelsly slut that rated me so often
For entering her irwter; shall 1 teue ber

With swelling 'neath the waist, thick.ancles, fleas, or
Black nipples, pimples, or the like, or even

Give her the- erysipelas in the face,
That she may seem a: yoting and fiery drunkard 1

Shall 1 scý blight ber n ' ow that none shall woo, ber 1
Oh no, 1 cannot harm ber in this vein,
For Joy has dr-awn from me my sting of mischief.
I will believe iý goodness from. this hour.
Oh, what so sweet'as liberty regalined!

Why the wide world will now seem uew to me,-
And as romantie as, at first, did heaven.

But how 1 talk! now let me fly.,
On legs of love and liings of joy
And peep into each chrystal glass
Of fountain, as I by it pass,
To -see if froin my visage go
The traces of my recent woe,,
Then blithely let me journey un

To meet Great Zaph ere sets the stin,
Before the sun isets 'neath the sea,
A gain to Zaph re-render me.
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SCENE vil.
A fore4 mar the sea. Tiine, Et"Mnff

Zàps, uaed, and TIPTOII gtgftdilà« Mar AiM.

TIPPrOF, (aside.)
At eve

How happy in the3e upland shades,
To mark the suin through vista glades;,*;,
To mark the sun set o'er the sea, -

While s1timber eorn-es o'er Zaph and me 1
My master is about to speak.

ZAPH.
Tiptoe, the sun's descended bea

Hath lain his rod'o' th' ocean streL,
And this o'erbanging wood-top nods
Like goldèn helms of drowsy gods.

Methinks that now l'Il stretch for rest
With eyelids sloping towards the west;

That, through theïr-half transparencies,
The rosy radiance pýLâsed and strained,
Of mote and vapor duly drained,
T may believe, in hollow bliss,
.LNIy rest in the empyrean 1,4j
Wateli thou, and when i1pcornes the moon)
Atowarcis lier turn me ; and then, boon,

Thyself conipose,'ue-ath wavering leaves,
That haiag these branched, majestic eaves:
That so, with self-imposed déceit,,
Both, in this lialQyon retreat,
By tfance possessed, imagine may
We couch la heaven's night-argent ray.
For fond et were not, to rnake thisearth

All that to us it eau be wurth,
Which îs, (froni our okl major driven,)
To appear to us a minur heaven : ,
But lew things are what they.appear
The snioothest 'neath the face are riven,
.And 'tis as safe to alumber bere
As, Tiploe, eut it wai i heaven:

So here 1 lie, since it clo seem

A 

7
I soon shall sleep, percha e shall dream.

gwe.
Vm, coming, l"m eming ong in My glee,Jýin in the odour oif sane ity;
And te stay thorein Ivte sought each bloom

Whose inioaly mouth doth vomit perfume.
Yi 19
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A holy, holy, holy rent
My own mouth is that thus gives vent.,
Ilm purged with min and washed with dew,

And girt with wood-bind coming to you
Coming to you,
Coming to you,
Ha, ha, ha, ha, Ilm coming to you.'

ZAPH.
What cawi-ng rook-is that 1

TlrrOZ.

-PlI look sir.. Oh,,
It is that fool, that carrioù crow,
Malzah, there like a moving grove,
Covered by creepérs quaýntly wove
Ilalf like an ivy . covered tower,
And partly like a spreading-bowerr.
'Twére hard, indeed, to find a name
To designate aright theý same :
A whole whose parts are jessamine,
Sweetbrier and fragrant eglantine, -

With cedar sprays and slips of fir,
And southern wood and ravender.
Upon his crown that bold he rears,'
A menstrous Ilelio e appears;
And central hung&,-, beneath hie nose,
An odorous, celatial rose
While lilly cilps,'perhape filled for drouth,
In wbite festoon surround hie mouth;
And butter-cups and scarlet bean
Do vallance lilie pied beard-his chIn.

Upon hie cheeks like beds 'f bloom,
Are mignoilette and man*orum
And balsam precious from hie ears
Protruding bunched profum aýým.

Likewise a zone around him hung
Of variota berries quaintly strung,
And r9mbling, tendriled,-riagmnt peaý

Around his rambling legs 1 see
And he, as bitherward he hurries,

Foolspar-sley 'tVeen hie fingerv cames,
While, still to keep the wbole together,

He has procured the wood-binds tether,
And as. in th' midst Me eyes appear,

They wear a wild and jovial leer:
Pjost différent he, thus pranked around,
A green buflSn, than when 1 found
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Ilim ' lately IDoking ]eau andbare,
Save covering of official care,
Carked in Gibeah, and void ùf-sense,
Save void on mé his insolence.

Malzah, and thus 1 why then there's news.
Énter M.&Lz,& H, tricked out grotesffldy unth foliage and flo wers

How now, fellow 1. why an owlet's eyes
Would see through that thin, crreep disguise:

ThouIrt Malzah; and to my surprise
And pleas*ure comest, what news dost bringy
That thus 1 heard thee gaïly sing?

MALZAH.

1 -briug-thee news of my release
And news that inay- your squire displease.

1 To TýPTOE-

Ah, cove, methinks we've ere this met!art thou lSk*What, i,ýqg sulky yet?
TIPlroE.

qut! frothy,.:flimsy, and fàntastie fiend!
ZAPHO

Patience, good Tiptoe, I shall q'uestion him.
DI ALZAH., (asidé-)

1 see he has ace*'used me in îny absence;
So l'Il Make haste Io accuse him, in his presence.

To ZApii.
Great Zapb-, this was your late ambassador
Unto me at Gibeah. Abrupt he came :

And 1 in surly mood did deem him merely
Some curious truant, ý for, upon niy honor,

knew him not-,-soý after thought like tbis,
Genius never yet wrought its masterpiece

But it wastroubled with gazers,11 I him. answered
Curtly, and, as 1 now belleve, in jeste

Deetning lheï semblance of g6éd humoirr best,
And, while engaged in somç.slighi paýley with him,
In à1alks the-Lady Tyrannee, an angel

Whorn I could wish to have brought to you for a lover
A most imperial Lady, that could cover

With her august and thrice-transcendent charms,
Reý manifold on rqt perfornied harms:

Chume that had cývered o'er those- harms I say,
If I could by some potent charm have- led
H« wüIùagly unto your arms and bed.

TIPTO£; (aside.)
Oh, Grea.9ehorn, Greaseliorn: oh, thou tongue of butter 1



In short, beaet, sir, with a slight confustSl.
1 bade him paéà to avoid thôught of collusion.
But, on my honor, at first 1 knew him not,

TIPITO&Whatý didst thou not kno >w me a tholusand tirnes
Seen-by thee? ay, and in a thousand times
Bettercompany. Thinehonourt Ohohoh;

lot know me, aye 1 Inimitable liar
MALZAH.

DrawFlan)e! What, have you not'a single firebrand.It
Not even a single, emouidering rapier 1

Oh but Itis well : fdrg've me, lordly Zapb/
Forgive me, èh, forgive me -. 1 do wander

But this ind.eed does lift ftill bigh my danderer
Sprite, thou hast wings such as no other demon
Hath got for speed; tell me, wilt theu forgo
The swift salvation they would.'thee provide,
Were 1 Io fall uncouthly, on thy -hide 1J'i Knave, promise that thou wiltnot from me flee,
While 1 witl-i bare neives do-belabor thee.

ZAPIR.
No more, no more of is ünseemly talk.

MIAILIZAN.

Unseemly 'twa&.* [aside.] How vexed poo'y Tiptqe mièmeb
TIPTOE.

Master, allowi me, with surcease of woirds,
To lace him wi his own gmen., lacing cords,

And with him, trud upon my back, to flee
And cool his choler in yon glïtte'xing se&.
liels a profane fellow;,afprofligate villain.

MALZAH.

Villain
Oh, had I thee Io work my willon .
But-I must idle etand before my lord,

Though fil1edý with labor À my keart. Good, Zaph-,ý
Mark how it beats itself acyainst my side
But 1 succutnb, nor, in ywr preseàce, chide.
Cool me in th' sea

ZJAPHI.

1 see yon both aie hot&
TO TIPTQ»ý.

Retire, thy grievance tahall not be forgot.
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ZA PH.
%I Malzah, Dow

Render account thou art escaped,'but how 1

1 felt that 1 was liberated, so
1 bave come hither past the Hebrew çamp-ý
And you mustIose, your favorite for a vehile,
He baying used a1ittle small-scaleguile
Towards you ' : he cohabits with a witch
At Endor,.and -to er our arts doth teach:
A Witeh tô\ýwho g Saul ' has this day gotie

To seek a4vice,, Since od to, him gives none.

er 
Our 

&r'

'IFod Sa'A p»
What in his presrént and Pa Ceular p'light?

MALZAH.
A piteous one: composedof doleful cheer-ý
That last, worst state, despair combined w-ith-fear.
For the Philistines have invaded israel,
la &Teater * mul ' titude than beretofore ; *
And conscience, for the slaughter of Nob's prieste,

Now on him presses with férebodings sore..
1 fear his course in drawing to an énd.

ZAPH.
1 thought these Witches were -neath his outlawing.

MALZAH.
They %ýre ; but who on prey hatli never pouneed

Whi«ronce, to others, dirty he pronouneed 1
The Israelite is famishing for knowledge,

Z&PH.
Then I must ]end mdy Tiptoe! 'Tirs great edst.

fàet Tiptoe goý for I am free to serve you.
You wil 1 not 1 ou -him long.

z A Pa . (aàde
Oh Tiptoe, Tiptoe,

Dont thon too wander after mich foul pleasures 1
Niy,'I-did think thee chuter tban myself,
Thee chaste Saltiniloi fancied as- chaste lover.,
Obe Ti toe, Tiptoe, such low rites

Are un womîng to neaven-bornsprites.
Only fôr clay-formêd mortals dull

Were meant those sports connubial.
MALZAHe(ajide.)

1 see hie noble nature ýà disturbed.
rd give Peyona to him for his thoughta.
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Now'that there movinè, vegetable inound,
Maleah, with senselesii green things overbound,

Might,,or might not, play la-wless tricks of sense,
But, Tiptoe, oh, - lxit let this matter heince!
Samuel îs dead,-but-my revenge su.rv.ives,
A.nd will wÉlie Gloriel in triumph thrives.

So letthis pétty grief o'er Tiptoe end-,
And every thought and purpose Satilward bend.
My slaves 1 wil, assemble, an ' d arouse

To thwart the side that Gloriel shall espouse,
Whether it be the huge, Philistirie host,

Or Saul to drive them homeward frorn his coast
Found in the arena of the'imminent fight,

Whiche'er Heaven helps, we'l] help the opposite.
To MALZANS

Saulls host camps. on Gilboa 1
MALZAH.

No, not now.,
Buit in the fruitful valle-y of Jezreel.

ZAPHé
At once from ]and and sea niy spirits 1111 call.
Come hither, rnyflighty Tiptoe.

TIPTOEadvan=,
1 bave learried

Therç is a hag whose business thou dost do
Along with mine: 1 deemed not Tiptoe's soul,
So pensive, could have stoopel to pleasure fou].

TIPTOE. NN

Oh Master, hold, fir ' I can clearly §ee
That Malzah has vindictive slandered me.
If ever these, My world-beholding eyes!
More -carnally than erst in Paradise,
Have done their office on this spot of earth,
May 1 by thee no more be held of worth;
May I be banished out of thy esteem,

Aiid be commanded.to consort with him.
XALZAH.

tiptoe beware, or yet thy flamintblood,
By me outdrawn, may set on fire this wood.

Believe me, Mastér, this poor Sorceress,
From me hath known ot kiss or foul carew.
1 knewher first when ycung and passing fair,
And pure as ether, as such often are
And 1 did talk with lier, and on her amile
Until she loved me, déeming alfthe white
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was a Young, though widely travelled, swain
Who had o'er the land trudged, and had dared the main.

By affection for me overcome,
Sheýï st ber Sire's'Iove, forfeited ber home.

Her sire was wea'ithy. Then it wrung my heart,
Nor could I bring myself from ber to part;
And that she might not perish, or for bread

Betake herself to vice, I taught ber read'
Nature, that she might heal and prophecy,
Selling ber skill to any who would buy:
And once, at midnight lonely sât witbýhef,

-I told.her whit myself and functions were;
Nor then she shrunk, btit cast her steady eye
Up unto mine and on my breast did lie,

And told me in hoarse àëcents breathing low,
That, for my love, love human sheld forgo.
What could 1 do 1 1 smiled, but not replied,

And féom that hour shqýs deemed herself my bride
'So dèemed, but nê'er to please a tmnsient whim,
Ilave we combined to forge an Anakim.

\ '- MALZAH, (ajide.)
Had I heard this -froai-others, I'd disbe.lieve it.
And now I should imagine -Tiptoe mellow
]Pid 1 not know bim an abstemious iellow
Except in honoîý wherein he's a glutton, ý
And can grow even furlous when hels put on.

ZAIPH.
I do believe thee, Tiptoe and forgive thee
Zior would Saltina chide thee, - now career
And bring my Spirits nimbly to me herè.

1 TIPTOZ.
Firet let me drive that emerald. monster ferth-,
Then 1 wili gladly for thee circleearth.

MALZAHO

Oh, heur him, Master - Tiptoe, thouIrt a fool
I pray thee, Tiptoe, suddejalygrow cool.
I am a foèl. myaèlf, nay a vile knàve
For having thus provoked a thing so brave:
I suoar upon my knavery's sober sooth,

That Ihave wr'nfed thee,- speaking put the truth.
TIPTOZ.

Ah, ah
MALZAUO

I love thee, Tiptoe: Tiptoe, Im a bar,
Or aught thon wilt, so thou'It diward tbine ire.
Give me thy handi ndy let me shake thy tce,
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Then on our gracious Master's errand gt>.
z A PH.

Be pacifiud, my darling, he is wrry.
MALZAH.

Indeed I am. 'Give nie thy cordial foot,
1 ask no other, hirrher member, but
I must have with thee one forgiving wag;
1 do repent; - thoui knowest I'm given to brag.

Shaking TipTos't fodt,.

Oh, it were fond Io think to strive wiffi thee,
For thou coulât dip, yea drown me-in the sea.

ZA PH.

Now, "I*Iptoe,-for my Spirits straightway go.
TIPTOE.

MI bring theni tu you in a trice or so. 'FaniM«.
ZA FIH.

So swiftly passeg Tiptoe through space' field,
ne looks baek laughing at the 'asli unheftl,'d
Given to her by.Îhe passing o h is form,
Whieh swifter..Is than thougýht or stinhearn's warrù.

MA L Z A H ý (aàde.
Methinks he wastes, grows leaner and nacm baie,

From frequent s'training throtigh the sieve o'th air.
ZAPH.

What, hack so soon? 1 bear the'irsound.
MALZAHe (aàde-)

Tiptoe's a wonderful fleet hýùund.
ZAPH.

They're nearing, for 1 hear their roar,
IÀke billows ýurnbl1ng to the shore.

Enter TipToE and the Spirùs.
This is done well, none can morte prýbtnpt than you,

When you intend your discipline to aliew.
Now take with me, in circles high, your flight,

To droop upon Jezreel when - droops there night
Therè to avenge (if may) the wrong that fell

Où us-at Michmash from proud Gloriel
Wheu, to ass'st the valiant son of Saul,

Be in the-earth made us to shake and emwl.
nu Except MALZAR, eg . eunt ai, waràV LkroiWA tu top Of i".tormt-

MALZAH.

1-111 with Îhern rise, and, on the wing
Divest me of this*eovering-
But, wharesoe'er 1 go or be,

Keep'from the cluloh of Tyranme.
Exit, ai MW «AM.

1
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SCENE M.
Endor. Out" of theWITCHS bouse. Tîme, nithi.

Enter 8,&uL, in plain garmentt, and tWO SOLDizu'attending hia, bW
dtsçuised as hù companions.

SAUL.

the description, this' ust be her dwellidg.
It stands alone, is ample, yet a hovel;

With only one small window, that Can scarcely
Admit sufficient light, even at uoonday,

To chase thence darkness. Doubtless Jus the pléée:
It seems fit habitation for dark -rites.

Decay seems to, possess it, and arôund
Mute in the dimness loonis delapidation.
Knock thou, and make inquiry of who comes.

The ISt ATTENDANTknocks genay.
She comes not; Iknock again; and louder this timé.

Tke ATTrNIDA.NTknoc,ýks à second ti'e.
Aside.
Danger hath made the creature cautious;'and as 1
Seek, in the darkness of my present phght,
To peèr t4irough her skill'a medium, and learn

What were'the best that Ishould do, so she,
Perchance, is from the darkness of her dwelilllg
Noting us through the-casementý so that sàe
May know whethet to admit us. Some one
7% dSr it slowly and pwtiaUy opmed by the WitrcH who stoWg tmgrý

ously ujthin, witit her hafid upon the iatcà.

13t ATTEZiD,&Wr.

Lives here the Wisewoman 1,

WITCH.
. What Wise-wornan , stranger

There lives a woman here both poor and loù"ely.
13t ATTJCIÇI)Alqqlr.. 1*ý

And in she nowÉone, and art th ou shel
wrrcH.

I am the enly wornan dwelling here.-
You surely have not hither come to rob me!

Alas, what in there in this place forlorn 1
ISt ATTIEMDANT.

Art thou the Witch and art týou now alone t
Tell un for we are ieek* to comult her.

WME.
And werè I both EM what WMAd YOU *.»t with me 1

To inquu*e of mon ý eire now a riàWeme"olir,
Did any euM marvive beueath Saulla rîgor.ý
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Witchés are none in Ismel now thouýknowest-.
2ndArrtlÇDAIfT.

Fear not, we are honest men ; art thou the witch 1
For we are told that hereabouts there dwells one.

WITCH.
Att thfau not mad to ask me such a question,

When such are now not to be found in Ismel 1
Then how dareet use »' that dangerous name towards me 1
Why dome ye laying snares for a lone wonian 1

-,r 2ndAT'TZNDAIqT.
We lay no snares ; but art thou not tke witeb 1

wrrcH.

What 11
tnd A"19?;D-AIÇT.

Yes thou thyself. Do hot ta thee
'rhe love-crossed *wights and piniiig maids repair,
To learn their fate, or purchase froM thee charms 1
Canst thou not -tèll where missingleèa3ure is 1

Dost thon not prophecy who shalIl grow rich,
Who shall have fruitful wives, *ho, disobedient

Children ; who early die,,. who live to see '
Four generations, and be ëtlled greatgWdoire 1.

BAUL.
Sr*_a-k fearlew1y, art thou not one of those,

'Wý,o la the weird, sagacity of their art
Foretell which cour-se shall proper anct which not

hàt -critical and pregnant ent fi"
Su%.-c'eed, anc'. which result in ack disastèr;

Art thou not one of those proud Sorcejesses
Who havyýç prevision, and the power to surnmon

Back tothe world the spiriti of the dead 1
wrMa.

The wind blows cool,'come in.
They enter, and the Wrrcii clom the door,

SCIENE IX.
Wdktn tu VuCh's hou«. 7%e wVMB, Sàri, md the t» À*rrme&fts.

wrrciff.
Enter this- inifer»room, f« 1 to none
Give entertainraent in this-outer'one,
That the rude winds do enter, and, for aîught

1 know, where stands nowý at, the door a woli,
Which may to-morrow howl among the bille

That I to-n * ht wu'h *table to you.
How knowIf you're sïmere How do I know
But thaý you corne to, pry, and me whether- I
Be she who her«u goes, you say, report)

-M
m
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Fo4lows the Witch's now -illegal art!
Ah I su-spect-you, strongly 1 suspect you
1 liks not thee' tall stranger, thou'rt a spy
An& thebe men are thy witnesses. Ah,

Ye,.-éruel - witn esses, for ye know well,
Fiillwell ye know all three what Saul hath done,

How he hath put to death all female kind
Who dared to have pure spirits for their lover§,
And n't.a wiza'rd is leit in the land

Then wherefore come ye three mon unto me,
As though 1 were to conjurationsogiven,
Laying a suare for me, tlia*t you may haje

Me hence to execut'on 1
SAUL.

Peace, I swear,

wITCH.What dost thou swear by 1 -
SAUL.

By whate'er thou wilt,
By he14 for thou'st no interest in heaven.

How much hastý thoit 1 swear to me by ' the moon,
That is the witch's workshop and arcana,

From whence they cast.on tbose who persecute thera,
Incurable disea", insanity 0 0
Fierce, foul, renewed twice monthly,

SAUL. 
Ah!

WITCH.

SAUL. 
Sweax, swear.

1 will not swear unto thee by the moon,
But by the moon's Creator; as Gôd lives,
There shall no miSchief unto thee occur
For doing what 1 bid thee.

WITCH-1
Thou h&%t sworn.

SAUL
And 1 will keep mine oath.

wrrcH.

1 tell thee, stranger,
That thou hadst better, for I shall have given

To me thy soul in endlew slavery
If thou Prove treacherous reme mber, and

Sow my what 1 must de.
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Divine to me
By thy familiar spirit, since thon hast 9neýq -

And bring up hini*whorn I -%hall name to thee.
Begin thine incantations, for the moments
Fty, and I've far to go and rnuch to do
Or ere the dawn.

wrrcH.WhSu wouldst thou 1 should shew t
SAUL.

Shew to mè Samuel.
WITCH.

Samuel! Thinkest thou
That he'd appear for such as thou art ? No,

He would not corne for any less than Saul
No, nor for him, for he is now abandôned,
And we whorn he tormented am revenged.
1ibng have they said that God hem left him. Wtglt
Others have lost their souls beyond redemption

And in a sweeter way than he Jost his.
They say he has a dernon - so have othen

But corne, Vil disappoint, thee; for, remernber,
Sarnuel will not be reu9ed for theee a1theugh
l'Il knock with thtmdeir at hie resting place,
And ' "nd my pierreing Èpirit (who, like fro«,
Can penetmte-a rocky septilchre)

To project molten tigKtning through hie boaeit.
Piostrate vourselves, nor, t1il I bid you, look

At what shà-11 lie before you sSn agape,
The yawn of hades, the dark mouth of hell.
Ha hée, ha hee, ho ;
Thou art wanted, My Tiptoeg
From sunny heigàt or glom below:
Ha hee, ha hee, ho; &Quick- th y presen ce hither-throw
IMS thy mmtrew, sweet Tiptoe.

A stragrge wund hà".
Now, my aweet love, mme hither : corne, dear TiMoe,

What; Ooot thou worn me for I'm, growing o.1d 1
Be faitliful till I die, and that will won,
Tbçn cait me to the charnel of the moon.1

Oh, My sweet slai;e, oh, rny dear friend and masteir,
How "11 bid thee leave me 1 but go fauter
Than do the tabuloun cZýmr1s of the windo

To Ramahi or to Had«, and bring Samuel.

L'., -
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" Tirroit."
Ah, 1 ara etrangely warped! 1 haVe a loora
That ho Ive sent for wili arlw and oome.

My Tiptoe hutes : - 'twas harsh to se nd him foqrth
When the bleak wind, was blowing ftom the north.

. % - -
He un returning, 1 hear a-mfflirning
As if he bore within his arme,
A soul that came iinwillingly tor my charme.

Bending orimrd £u ïf to me »metMng.
Roll, roll away, thou stygian anioke,
And let me into the abysm look.
What bringst thou, Tiptoe 1

1
Ah,, why hast theu decelved me ? Ilicu art Saul.

4

SAUL.

..i--Calm thee, what hut thou seen ?
wlirc M

h, gods awendding,
Angels I saw, or gods - 1 know not which
Ont of the earth asceuding, and another
Borne up amidst them carettil.

Of what form T

An old man, and tti)covere(l with a inuntIe.
SAUL (aride

'Tis Sarnuel here aguin!-
S,&ri, bawo hù -face io the irrounii. auvi the eost Amr 9 L riam

GHOST, -ma udoUe emce)g to', ýS X L.
Why hut thoti troubied me to bring me hitlier 1

SA U L.
1 am in great distreu, for the Phili-stilles
Again are making war upun me. and

Invade my kingdom, whilst th-e Lord hath left rue,
And ýanswen'me no more by dreams'or prophets,
Nelther by Urirn"s light nor kindling l'hurnmim"9;

Therefore I've calied un thee that theu maymt, show m«
What I shall. do.

61108T.
Why ha3t thoti thus resorted unto me,

$Ince God hath left thee and become thy fue
Me now perioms "t whieh by nie Ir-- promised
To David, and now finally «ds thy reigii,
The kingdom being no longer thine but David'&,
Somtme thou Wut been diwbedient,
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Nor did Gods vengeance upon Amalek.
Therefore God leaveth thee this hour in darkness,
Except to send me (not obedient 1 1
To charm or spell of sorcery, whieh thou
Hast wickedly employed but) to inform thee,
That He will thee and al] thy host surrender
Into the povýer of the Philistines : go .

Thou and thy sons shall be with me to-morro w.
SAUL faints a=y and the g*St and aU supernatural phmomaw diisappear

vith a duü wund.
2nd ArFENDANT.

'Tis thunder, and it shakes te-ità- foundations
Tbis crazy dwelfing-: the witch's form

Trembles-like-it, and 's as pale as moonlight,
As, like to a detected 'etilprit, she
Stands with clasped hands, aghast at her own doi-ng

18t ATTENDANT.
Now ma 1 ne'er again assist at magie

2ud ArrErii)Arir.
This bas surpassed my dieadest anticipationsa
The king bas swooned.

18t ATTENDANT.
Quick, let us take him up.

They raiseSAULII-,,iýhis was an impous act! what hast thou done, hag 1
WITCH.

That which his maiesty bade me do. See to him.
18t ATTENDANT..

Although I apprehend not ali he knows,
1 know it rnùst be awful, since the flash
Of that palè witch's %hriek appaýIIIýed
The crack of her few ru then, what must

Unto-his heart hav à the entire peal
He seem.q a ing: set him un the bed.

2nd ATTENDANT.
hat has the vision told'him, for thou knowest 1

WITCH.
Ask not but1elp to mise him. 'This I know
That he will riot die here; he'11 rally yet.

2ndATTElÇDAqT.
How knowest thou thàt 1

Mark h*m; I do beli e
That he will not cro hence a living man.

Oh, I am sick myself, - and so, art thou,
1 shudder even to my verymarrow!
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2ndATTICIMAr;T.
fie, lives, but, oh, how corpS-like !

Ut ATTENDA.NT.
10 We are all fout

As pale as winding sheets, my own voice sounds,
Methinks, sepulchral ; - man, express thy horror
Thon seeest not thyself ; thine eyeballs roll,
As if from some great under-agitation,
Which yet sends, no true billow-swell of phraze

Up to thy whiteshore lips. Mine own feel stifféning
As if with mortal chillnesa see'that creature,

How her teeth chatter! use thy croaking tongue,
And tell the worst that thon hast sëen and heard.

WITCH.
Peace,.for the king returus unto himsel£

Casting herself àt SAUL'S feeté
Hear me, your majesty. I have obeyed yoit,

And at your instance put my life_ in petil,
Theu do not punish me fer what youve seen.
Forgive my lying bSst against you, and
Pern:ýt me (in the safety of your oath,
Wherein you, said no harrrtshould happen to me)

To set some food before your majesty,
That you may gather vigor to depart,

Since you declared that you had -far- to- gf-y,--
And much to do before tiieinicïïï-w dawned.

2nd ATTENDÎNT.
Ay', thou hast done thy mischief, witeh, and riew,1 18t ATTENDANT.

Hist, hist.
SAUL.

What hour is it 1 Have'I slepi long? ÀN o, no,
I cannot eat, why should, 11 -1 11 take nothing.

Ut ATTENDANT.
We pray you do. «Your majesty caunot return

Still fasting, and there is no time for rest
If you would reach J.ezreel before the morning.

SAUL.
1 canne eat, 1 loathe both food-and life.

, To the WiTcH.
He came up like an old man d"Idst thon say 1

WITCH.
1 did, oh king, but bid me cook some food.

Wouldist cook fbod for the dead 1
What were they broiling in that hideousamoke
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2nd*rrIgliDA MT, (à e-J
He là the semblance of dSpaix %»d borror 1
He bas seen more than we have or dream of.
Urge hùn to eat, or he will ne-ier rise

Up living.
13té ATTENDANTO

Takesome food, your majutit,
'Your majesty -be pertuaded : we oft put

Things disagreeable unto dur moutba,
Which things we'do call medicines, whioh tý@y are,

So be vour majesty persuaded to take food,
However much in taking you may loathe it,
And think 'tis medicine for 'twill so provo to you.

SAUL.
It wiýl not, I'm put cure.

2ndATTBtDAlqT.
His Maj«ty

Knows that the army wili require hie pr«ence,
SAUL.

Bring me some food, woman, quickly.
Wrre

Ere the
Shall tint the orient with the soldier's cofor
We must be at the camp. What watcýi is it 1

Bring the féod hither quickly. H-ath the mcS
Yet risen? Look out and teli me ; look out at th'-window

The 1 St &TTE:IVDANT lSks out at- Ow vindou
(aside.)

The last loâ out li,-,ts come, and drear it-is!
(aloud.)

Well, wliat"s the moon -adoing?
18t ATTENDANT.

Your majesty,
With visionary dawn she i,-4 advancing

Unto the whitening frontier of the eut.,
«UL.

And yet she ris -ni bt, for she is old.
We must begone, we must go el. * Poor mon,

She is old and so ara I Is the food coming.1
Bring food here with. despatch, or th' moon up h«ven

Will with her anclexit, silver feet be treading
Ere we upon our road: - how old is
Moon now 1

SWI& in her last quartere

Ka

ira
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Then
1 shaJf behold her th lut time-wheu shels
An emblem of mysel Yet shelIl r3turn
And rule the night, but 1 shall from my shade

Come up no more; - say, is the food acomin 1
I bave lieard tell of calprits who have ravenz

Upon themargin of their execution, and myself
Begin now to feehhungered:---commdes, conirades,

You'Il butchers be to-morrow, and can fatten youî
Tc>-morrow,--Oh, come thou drea'dful morrow 1

lat ATirniçiDAlqT, to"hù Smpanion.
Maxkp

2nd ATTE»ANT.
Hia mind is wandering.

13t ATTB»AliT,
I know not %bat

He han been w ned of nome dire miwbief coming.
2ùd xTTz»ANT.

1-le may. have been, and yet Ilm sure he wanders:
How thought-fixed are bis eyez, hisetuclm'kigid!,

Hia sou] in toward the camp, it is not here ;
He wanders homeward, like to a lost creature

That through foul roads stili drags its mired limbeé
Yoiff majesty, lie down, and rest whilst waiting:,

The witch in making haste, I hear >r buy.

not yet: there'll, be a long lie down
Anqa. Yeu, preSntly thèrelil -be a slee

With time enough to dream, in. [a#We.ï Oh, how @à
Like to a dream »emu my career now closing 1
How like a troubted Aprd day it seems,
How like a famin"e-emit, dimtrom year 1

WiU that foul witeh be long 1
2nd ATTB»Amt,

Your majosty, »4

fis iWI. Au round mme Stý delifious one,
Fallen, at lut, asleep, the -hàud of frieildahip

Drawri the thià eurtaïne, who "Il -draw anmd
My memory apologatie abade 1 " %
For Aliïnom is dand, and Jonathan,
And Melchi-«hmh, and Abinadab

ýShââ to morrow with me, and the rest
AIX& Atý'y0Ung- - Yet Abner may rem' ùin
And vindicate me somewhat, but, if ho,

20



Toc4 die (for David will not curb the priesthood)
Then I must leave a blotted name beh-Ind me,
And enemies whose pens shall slander me
On biding parchment. No, not slander, surely,
1 wo(ilà not abdieat&:'otlt, out Ambition,
For thee 1 may havedamned m'y soul to hell,

Murderitifr for thee the sacred priests of heaven
%vas thé fiend - yet will the fiend for it suffer 1

$hall I not be heneath with ' hl m to-morrow 1
How now 1 The foud-, the ff)od.

EPtte' the WITCH tzühvian*.
Oh, here she comes.

,Are these your sorcereris victuais 1
WITCH.

Your majesty,
Although these hands of raine prepared them, they

Are pLire a% any thatby han1s of priests,
Ere did on altar smoke in holy rites.

SAUL.

The priests, the priests, ->
FaIl on, from ceremony I absolve you.
1 am scarce hungry yet l'il try to eat.

The mm begin to eat.
(aside-)

The priests, the .riests,.thepriests:-oh, that edead
Coùld corne again and live ;- that Aaron's sGns,ý

.While'l in'death put off my royal'robes,
Revived, could fili again theïr sacred vestrnents!

Rising, after having eaten a linUe
Now let, us go. Here take these shekels, woman

I pay thee for the evil thou hast. shewn me.
Live and repent. of thyllack arts, tre death

Shall send the-e where there may not be a whitening.
(asWe-)

She rnay Étill live and bleach, by, picus sighs,
And bhowers of tears, and dews of holy deeds
But 1 must due, with foul sins on my head,
Betake me t&-the region of the dead.

(aioud.)
Lëad , and uùbar the door ; and sce thou sellest
Amulets no more while on the earth thou dwellest.
What I have given thee will thy wants oupply,

Amedd thy life 'for thou , too, shalt isoon -die.
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SCENE X.
ne midit of the Hebrew camp. 7ïme, night.

JOICATIRAN COMeS OW Of a tMt,

' Why should 1 wake within my tent, for darknew
Is on my soul as well as on the soil.
1 cannot sleep, and both my brothers toss
Uneisily on their truckles, and moan and mutter.
There is sorne evil near us, either of

Defeat u-nto our hoist, or dealh to, one
Or more of mine own'house. Well, let it come,

Whate'er it be Itis heaven that sends the doom.
Strange that my father should be'absent now!

di-ça"ears among the tents.

SCENE xi.
77te Rébrew Camp in the valky of Jkreel. nme, Morning.

Enter §,&uL and ABigzit, foUowed by JOlqàTHàx, ABixAi)AB, and

Ask me no more to, tell thee what the witch. said.
(asïý*.)

1111 bide it to the last, and none shall learn,
Out of my mouth,.that I am dead while li-ving.

(aloud.)
Cornebithersons. [aside-].--,OhnowwhatshallImy?

(eoud.)
This is our latest field, and s7bould it prove
Our last one also, (and you know such might be,)

Then let it be our noblest: go, dear sons,
And in this dark bour shine forth in new deeds,
Striking, from th' flinty courage of your fSs,

Out bright, enduring honor. Jonathan,
Forget no't what thou heretofore hast done,

And let thy star this day become a sun.
Away now to your-posts.

Exeunt JONATHAN, A BinAi)AB, and MELC141«*IiUàlq,
[a.ýide.] Darkness and death!

Oh, wherefore ýdo, I uame what is ur shal f be,,
M'hy seérn to, pluck on by the beard grim doom 1

Oh, my pooir -sions, my sons, ye die for me,
'ITis for your fatheris follies that you perish!

A trumpet àmn&.

Park, you are called, and so ' am L Now, oh,
Now, likea charger at the trumpet's voice,

Now let me rnsh into this forlorii fieldy
And struggle therein although withouit hope.
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Shall I go 1 Yes. And shall ray sono too 1 No!
1 will not send my children to their death 1
I will recali them, -oh, but to what end
Shall 1 recall them, has not Samuel said,

Td day they march with me unto the dead 1
Oh, thither march theu, sons; - oh, euns, forgive me,
Who utter towards you such unnatural words ! 1 1
Oh, hell, - oh earth, oh air, forget, forget them;
Or, if you cannot do It, ýtiII believe
Heaven spake, not I! Oh, hell, upbraid me not,

Nor, loat h ing, spit u pou me thy fierce worn,
When, like a tri ple-offipring'-murdorer,

I enter thee. 1 come, 1 come ;
I feel the dreadflul drawing of my doom.
Horror ! well - may 1 at myself take fright,
,%When-heaven with hell does thus its cause unite
To crush me, and to türn me, at the Inatp
Into a monster at itsel f aghâst !
Oh, wretched children, oh, more wretched sire! -
Oh, that I might this moment here expire.

Ai lqjc a,. (ajide -)
What can this strange commotion in him mean 1

iiàuj4 (aside.)
What shall I do 1 see there how Abner stands
With wondering v e and with alackening hands.

1 must speak to him. Abner, fare thee well,
Farewell, dear Ab'er,,understand mé aright,
Do ithon farewell, coz, in the coming fight', -
No f urther colloilay at the present,, Zo,
And let thy answer fall upon"the foe.

ý AMZR, la3WO.)
1 must obey him, yet am loth to do it.
1111 be obedient, and may I not rue it,
Y-or never since 1 knew him have I wen

Rim, wearing'such a stmnge,'distracted, mien.

How aflently he went, how sad! Why let It be,
"Twere best that we thus parted ; yet 1 bad
Thought to have parted otherwine with him,
StiU let ue. part d'o. 1 am now alone,
AU have &me from me now eCr&É d

13» ,t= ir
my last, î mmnug relicw

And >now let them go too. Alaj4 " yet,
Simm 1 have still soine work- for them to do:

«For I'tis not those who ohall die with me,'but
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Those-whom 1 leave " shali shake my manhood most,
My orpbaned daughters, and my youngest born,
Poor, cri led Meph ibosheth, -for the rest,

We are atut to pan to one dark goal,
After iveeping awhiie in Wence.

There, let me scorn all further tenderness,
And keep my heart as obdurate as the hills»
That have endured,, the amault of every tempest
Poured on them from the founding. of the world.

Another trumpet sounds.
I understand thee, martial trumpet breath,

Come on. now, war, come on, disaster, death.-
Exit.

SCENE XII.
Muwen Jezreel and Gilboa. .1 great noise and uproar of the baille.

Enter Z"ài and àù band of demomp imiuding biALzàz.
ZAPH.

It is in vain, for Gloriel and his troop,
Whereler we move impenetrably istandi

Between ourselves and the. Philàtine h tp
Rinder our stibcouling of the Éebrew ing.

Wheel off theu, though our remonabi hate
Shali yet be.glutted in the teeth of e.

nt aU but MALZAU.

Ilm glad of this, for Pve seec Tyrannee,
And would not maet lier fer a th éusand Sauls.

ExÎ4 and tAw Hebrev atmy pou rttreau«. EW SàuL.

'The doom, that is on me weighs on my army,
Whkh,.even whüat it combats, fie" before
The skuetering Pbilistines.' ' Bui Gilboa

Again shall see me orà i4 and êtaod firm,
For they shail not herStter my of me,
That 1 waz killed in ignominious flight.
Oh, h" 1 been aHowed to wis this field,
Although doomed by its " expended arrow,

To fall &" On" thereon my career,
I had died happy, for 11m old though atron«.
.'Wearied although not spent:. but this may not,
And 1 m"t bèn« for the Purmùt grows hQý.

£ait*



INCE" xill.
Gilboa. 77te wund of the battle heard faWJý- Enter A»itit aW mm

SOLDIRU in hage and diwr&r.

Whére is the king 1
Go urame him frorn the fieldthat fast is clearing,
But tell liim not that his three sons are killed.

Ezeuni
Ala-R, alas, now du 1 tbink that he

Foreknew their fate, for 1 had never seen hi'
Before so tender towards them. Oh, the knell
,Appears now sounded over Ismel!

Exül and eder SàuL mortaUj wowndM and gédu upon Ou growd.
SAUL.

Now let me die, for I indeed wu slain
With my three, sous. Where are they 1 Let me

Find thern that I ruay permh ' with them, dying,
Cover them with my fortu as doth a fowl
Covet her chickens. Oh Philistia,
Thou now art corn nSted tor the lowes
That thon hast suÏeerZ by me; thou art getting
Rich with thLiS crimsonq hot and--molten lide,

That waits not patient tu be coined in drope,
But rushes in an ingot-forming stream
Out of the mine and mintake of rny heart.
Oh, my three poor, dead eons, where are you 1

Risa weiêý but jalâ again upon the gmund.
No,

I cannot reach them!
A duU muffd arim.

It in the enerny'la hors«!
I will not fly, flight misbecomes the brave,
%V h y sh ou Id 1 fl y wh e n l've no 1 de to mve l'
AI I's aver save the end.

Enter SAUL% Ait»ua Bn&alm.
Amue" »ARBIL

Your majamy,
Rise, or titte enerny will be upon yon.

SAUL.
I canne, boy, for 1 am dving fast: -
And yet not fast enough it'.seernà, so draw
Forthwith thy sword and with it run me througk,
Lest tilose tincircumcàed arrive and do ity
And afterw rd abu» me.
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ARMOUR BIARZR.
Oh, no, no;

1 darez not take away your majesty's life
SAUL.

Why sh-juldst thou fear to take what I would give thee 1
Quick, run me through, the enemy-are here.

ARMOUR BEARER.

1 dare not take away your.majesty's life.
1 cannot do it, indeed I cannot do IL

SAUL.

Falled by a friend at last ! ý
Taking a sword that lay on the ground near hîm.

Ah, here is one
Of that stern kind that never -yet.has failed me.

17aving risen wÎth a great efort.
Sword, enter and drive out of this niy spirit.

Falls on the sword and ezpira.
ARMOUR BEARER.

Nov/ what remains for me excêpt to follow
Falls on his own noord.

MALZAH, (entering.)
There lies the man I could have wished for friend
Behold, behold the Anointed of the Lord,
Impaled upon a suicidal sword.

How shall I atone for injùring him of old 1
l'Il cover his remains with dedent mold :-
Bnt first l'Il turn thew coming troèpers off.

Enter TYRANSMI.

Pardon me, Tyrannee, Ilve sinned enough
Against this king, so let me now repair

All that 1 can, by burying him there.
TYRAr;lq£gfrotepug andMALZAlidepaPU.

TYRANNEB'.

'Tis dQne, and David reigns; Itis done, save. Saul
To be expSed awhile'on Beth-ahanle waIl:
And Zaph witý hie black troop by Gloriel driien
Awhile to hell, we may re-enter heaven«'
Zxg TT&à»»t md Me Phdidme Cmairy mmep acrqu tju mmé md

«M Off SAUIL.


